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The Physiology of the Joints
Vo|ume Two THE LOWER LIMB

Now in its sixth edition, The Physiology of the Joints Volume Two
is illustrated in full colour, rewritten and enriched with new text.
Conceived and written over forty years ago, it has brought back to centre
stage biomechanics, which previously was dismissed as anecdotal in
works on human anatomy. As a result of this impetus every work on
anatomy nowadays covers in depth the functional features of the
locomotor apparatus; in short, biomechanics has become a science

that cannot be ignored.

New to this edition:
. A synoptic diagram showing the factors affecting the stability of the knee

,' Explanation of the presence of two bones in the leg, based on an
understanding of the functional anatomy of the ankle

, The idea of the universaljoint as applicable to the ankle-hindfoot
articular complex

. The vital concept of viewing the leg as "compartments"

,, A new chapter on the physiology of walking

- Asynoptic table of the nerves of the lower limb

., Appendix with updated mechanical models of three-dimensional
diagrams that can be assembled, providing a teaching tool for student
and teacher alike

This book will be a valuable text for manual therapists, physical
therapists, massage therapists, and osteopaths interested in the
biomechanics of the human bodv.

Dr Adalbert I. Kapandji, needs no introduction;
he is a member of several international societies, and,
after a long career in orthopaedic surgery and later
in hand surgery, he is now devoting himself fully to tl-re

new edition of his three-volume workThe
Physiology of the Joints, already translated into
11 languages. As in the earlier editions, Dr I(ap:rndji
has personally drawn and coloured ail the diagrams.

Appropriate for:

ManualTherapy
Massage Therapy
Physical Therapy
Osteopathy

rsBN 978-0-7020-39 42-3
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General architecture of the lower limb and orientation of
the articular surfaces

General architecture of the lower limb and orientation of

the articular surfaces (continued)
Tcrsron at the level cl lhe knee
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The result of these icrsions

The articular surfaces of flexion-extension
The tibial articular surfaces in relation to axial rotation
Profiles of the femoral condyles and of the tibial articular

surfaces
Determinants of the condylotrochlear profile
Movements of the femoral condyles on the tibial plateau

during f lexion-extension
Movements of the femoral condyles on the tibial plateau

during axial rotation
The articular capsule
The ligamentum mucosum, the synovial plicae and

the joint capacity
The inter-articular menisci
Meniscal displacements during flexion extension
Meniscal displacements during axial rotation meniscal

lesions
Patellar displacemenis relative to the femur
Femoropatel lar relationships
Patellar movements relative to the tibia
The collateral ligaments of the knee

Transverse stability of the knee
Transverse stability of the knee (continued)
Anteroposterior stability of the knee
The peri-articular defence system of the knee
The cruciate ligaments of the knee
Relations between the capsule and the cruciate ligaments
The direction of the cruciate ligaments
The mechanical role of the cruciate ligaments
The mechanical role of the cruciate ligaments (continued)
The mechanrcal role of the cruciate ligaments (final)

Rotational stability of the extended knee
Rotational stability of the extended knee (continued)
Rotatronal stability of the extended knee (final)

Dynamic tests of the knee during medial rotation
Dynamic tests for rupture of the anterior cruciate ligament
Dynamic tests of the knee during lateral rotation
The extensor muscles of the knee
Physiological actions of the rectus femorrs
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The Hip
The hip joint
(coxofemoral ioint)
'il/hen quadrupeds evolved into bipeds, the hip joint, which was thc proxi-
mal joint of the posterior limb, became the joint at the root of the lower
limb, while the proximal joint of the anterior limb (the shoulder) became
the joint at the root of the upper limb. The upper limb has lost its sup-
portive and locomotor flrnction to become afree-banging limb ptoviding
logistical sllpport to the prehensile hand.

Concurrently, the lower lirnb has retained its locomotor ftlnction, thus
becoming the only limb responsible for body support and locomotion.
As a result, the hip has become the only joint able to support the bocly at
rest and during locomotion. This new role has lecl to profbund changcs in
its structufe.

Vlhereas the shoulder is a multi-articular complex functionallv, the hip,
as a single joint, ensures both the orientation and support of the lower
limb and therefore enjoys a wide range of movements (partly offset by the
lumbar spine), as well as a greater degree of stability (it is the most ditlicttlt
joint to dislocate in the whole body). These features reflect its role both
in body support and in locomotion.

Artiflcial replacement of the hip ushered in the era of .foint prcstbeses,
which have revolutionized orthopaeclics. It is seemingly the easiest joint
to model mechanically because its articular surfaces closely resemblc those
of a sphere , but there are still many outstanding problems, i.e. the proper
size of the prosthetic head, the fraction coeflicient of the surfaccs in
contact, their resistance to wear and tear and the potential toxicit]. of wear
debris. More important however, is the problem of the mode ctf'linka,ge
of tlce prostbesis to tbe liuing bone, i.e. whether cemented or not. parlicu-
lady since some prostheses can become secondaril-v fused as their surfaces
become coated with living cells. Prosthesis research is most aclvancecl for
the hip, which also enjoys the largest number of proposecl models.
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The hip: the joint at the root
of the lower limb

The hip is the proximal joint of the lower lirnb
located at its root and is responsible for its fttll orienta-
tion in space; hence its three axes and three degrees of
freedom (Fig. 1).

. Atransaerse axis XOX, lying in the coronal plane
for movements of flexion--extension

. A sagiltal axis YOY, located in an anteroposterior
plane passing through the centre O of the joint and
controlling movements of abduction-adduction

. Aaerticcr.l axis OZ, which is collinear with the
long axis OR of the lower limb when the hip is
straight. It controls the movements of lateral
rotation and medial rotation of the lower limb
as a whole.

Hip movements occur in a single joint, the hip or cox-
ofemoral ioint. It is an enarthrosis, i.e. a tight-fitting

spberoicl,al joint that differs from the shoulder joint,
which is a loose-fitting enarthrosis with great mobility
at the expense of stability. The hip joint has a more
limited range of movements, partly offset by a contribu-
tion from the lumbar spine. Enhanced stability compen-
siltes lor this shortcoming.

The hip joint is subiect to compressiue forces as it
suppolts the bocly, whercas the shoulder joint is subject
to tensile forces.

Althor.rgh the hip, like the shoulder, is a triaxial joint
with three degrees of fieedom, its movements, particu-
lady in abduction, do not have the range necessary to
reproduce the Coclman's paradox obserwed at the shoul-
der joint. Thus, this pseudo-paradox (see Volume 1)
cloes not exist in the lower limb.
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Movements of flexion at the hip ioint

Flexion at the hip joint is the movement that brings the
anterior aspect of the thigh closer to the trunk so that
the whole lower limb come s to lie anterior to the coronal
plane passing through the joint. The range of flexion
depends on multiple factors.

On the whole, active flexion has a smaller range than
passive flexion. The position of tbe knee joint also
determines the range of hip flexion: with the knee
extended (Fig. 2), flexion reaches 90"; with the knee

Jlexed (Fig. 3), flexion can reach up to 120" or beyoncl.
The range of passive flexion always exceeds 120'

but is still dependent on the position of the knee. If the

knee is extendecl (Fig. 4), the range of flexion is clearly
more limited than if the knee is flexecl (Fig. 5): its
amplitude is 1.45", ancl the thigh almost touches the
thorax. It will be shown later (p. 146) how knee flexion
allows a greater degree of flexion by relaxing the
hamstrings.

If both hips are flexed passively at the same tirne
while the knees are already flexed (Fig. 6), the anterior
aspects of the thighs come into contact with the chest
because hip flexion is compounded with posterior
tilting of the peluis due to flattening of the lumbar lor-
dosis (arrow).





Movements of extension at the hip ioint

Extension takes the lower limb posterior to the coronal
plane. The range of extension is notably less than that
of flexion and is limited by the tension of the iliofemoral
ligament (see p. 28).

Active extension has a smaller range than passive
exrension. with the knee extended (Fig. 7),hip exten-
sion has a greater range (20') than with the knee flexed,
when it is 10' (Fig. 8). This follows from the fact that
the hamstrings lose some of their efliciency as hip exten-
sors because most of their contraction has been utilized
to flex the knee (see p. 146).

Passive extension attains 20' when the body
makes a lunge (Fig. 9) and 30' when the ipsilateral
hand forcibly pulls the lower limb backwards (Fig. 10).

Note that hip extension is appreciably increased by
the anterior tilting of the pelvis that follows the concur-
rent lumbar hypedordoszs. This contribution of the

lumbar spine can be measured (Figs 7 and 8) as the angle
between the vertical (line broken line) and the straight
position of the thigh (medium broken line). The latter
is easily determined because the angle between that
position of the thigh and the line joining the centre of
the hip ioint to the anterior superior iliac spine is con-
stant. This angle, however, varies with the individual as

it depends on the static properties of the pelvis, i.e. the
degree of anterior or posterior tilting.

The ranges given here apply to the normal untrained
subject. They are considerably increased by exercise
and, training. Ballerinas, for example, can commonly do
the sideuays splirs (Fig. 11), even without resting on
the ground, because of the flexibility of the iliofemoral
ligament. It is worth noting, however, that they make
up for the inaclequate extension of the posterior thigh
by a significant degree of forward pelvic tilting.
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Movements of abduction at the hip joint

Abdtrction displaces the lower limb laterally and auaj,t
from tbe plane of symmetry of tlr,e body.

It is entirely possible theoretically to abduct only
one hip, but in practice , abduction of one hip is auto-
matically followed by a similar degree of abduction of
the other hip. This becomes obvious after 30" abduction
(Fig. 12), when tilting of the pelvis is cleady observed
as tilting of the line joining the surface markings of the
two posterior iliac spines. If the long axes of the two
lower limbs are produced, they can be seen to intersect
on the axis of symmetry of the pelvis. This indicates that
in this position, each hip has been abducted at 15".'When abduction reaches an absolute maxirnum
(Fig. 13) the angle betrveen the two lower limbs is a

right angle. Once more abduction can be seen to have
occurred symmetrically at both hips, leading to the con-
clusion that each hip has a maximum of 45' abduction.
Note that the pelvis is now tilted at an angle of 45"
to the horizontal on the side of the supporting hip. The

spinal column as a whole offsets this pelvic tilt by
bending laterally towards the supporting limb. Here
again the spine r'.s seen to participate in hip
movements.

Abduction is checked by the impact of the femoral
neck on the acetabular margin (see p. 26), but well
before this occurs, it has already been restrained by the
aclductor muscles and the ilio- and pubo-femoral liga-
mcnts (see p. 34).

Exercise and trcining can notably augment the
maximal range of abduction: for example, ballerinas can
achieve 120'(Fig. 14) to 130'(Fig. 15) active abduction
without any support. Trained subiects can achieve 180'
passive abduction by doing the splits sideways (Fig. 16).
In fact, this is no longer pure abduction, since , to slacken
the iliofemoral ligamcnts, the pelvis is tilted anteriody
(Fig. 17), while the lumbar spine is hyperextended
(amow); the hip is now in a position of abduction-
flexion.

10
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Movements of adduction at the hip joint

Adduction is the movement of the lower limb medially
towarcls tbe plane of symmetry of tbe body. Since in
the reference position both lower limbs are in contact
there is no 'pure' adduction.

On the other hand, relative adduction (Fig. 18)
occurs when the limb moves medially from any position
of abduction.

There are also movements of adduction combined
with extension of the hip Gig. f 9) and of adduction
combined with flexion of the hip (Fig. 20).

Finally, there are also movements of adduction at
one hip combined with abduction at the other hip
(Fig. 21); these are associated with tilting of the pelvis
and hypedordosis of the lumbar spine . Note that when
the feet are set apart (as is necessary to maintain balance)

the angle of aclduction at one hip is not equal to that of
abduction at the other (Frg.22). The difference between
these two angles is equal to the angle between the two
axes of the lower limbs as they lie in the initial position
of symmetry.

In all these combinecl movements involving adduc-
tion, the maximal range of adduction is 30'.

Of all these combinecl aclduction movements, one is
most common (Fig. 23), as illustrated by the cross-
legged sitting position. Adduction is then associated
with flexion and external rotation. This is the position
of maximal instability lbr the hip (see p. 38). It is often
the posture adopted by front-seat passengers, thus
exposing them to clashboard hip dislocation.
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Movements of axial rotation at the hip joint

These movements occllr around the mecbanical axis of
tbe louter limb (see axis OR, Fig. 1). In the straight posi-
tion this axis coincides with the vertical axis of the hip
joint (see axis OZ, Fig. 1). Under these circumstances
latetal rotation is the movement of the limb that brings
the tips of the toes to face laterally, and medial rota-
tion brings the tips of the toes to face medially. Since
the knee is fully extended (see p. 136), the hip is the
only joint responsible for this rotation.

Nevertheless, this is not the position used for the
assessment of the range of rotational movements, which
is better carried out with the subiect lying prone or
sitting on the edge of a table with the knee Jlexed at 90" .

V/hen the subject is lying prone, the reference
position (FiS. 24) is obtained when the leg is almost at
right angles to the thigh and is vertical. From this posi-
tion, when the leg swings laterally, medial rotation
(Fig. 25) occurs with a total range of 3O-4O'). V/hen the
leg swings medially, lateral rotation (Fig. 26) occurs
with a total range of 60".

rVhen the subject sits on the edge of the table with
the hip ancl the knee flexed at 90", the same criteria
apply: when the leg swings medially,lateral rotation
occlrrs (Fig.27); when the leg swings laterally, medial
rotation occurs (Fig. 28). In this position the total range
of lateral rotation can be greater than in the lying-down
position because hip flexion rektxes tbe ilio- and pubo-
femoral ligaments, which are the main checks on lateral
rotation (see p. 32).

In the squatting position (Fig. 29) lateral rotation is
combined with abcluction and flexion exceeding 90'.
Yoga experts can achieve such a degree of lateral rota-
tion that their two legs become parallel and horizontal
('the lotus position').

The range of rotation depends on the angle of antever-
sion of the femoral neck, which is quite marked in the
child. As a result, the thigh is medially rotated, and the
child displays an in-toeing gait, often coupled with a

bilateral pes planorralgus. With growth, the angle of
anteversion clecreases to normal adult values, and these
walking problems clisappear. This wide angle of antever-
sion, howeverl can be maintained and even increased
when children become accustomed (wrongly) to sitting
on the ground wrth tbeir beels pressed against eacb
other and their hips./exed. This posture causes medial
rotation of the femur and accentuates the angle of
anteversion of both femoral necks because of the great
plasticity of the young skeleton. This defect can be cor-
rectecl by forcing the child to adopt the inverse sitting
position, i.e. the squatting position or even better, the
krtus position. Over time, this leads to remodelling of
the t'emoral neck into a more retroverted position.

This angle of anteversion of the femoral neck
was difficult to measluc by routine radiology, but nowa-
clays with the CT scan it can be measured easily and
accurately. This method should be used to evaluate
malrotations of the lower limb, which usually start at
the hip.
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Movements of circumduction at
the hip joint

As with all joints with three degrees of freedom, the
movement of circumduction of the hip is deflned as the
combination c,tf elementary tnouements occurring
simultaneously around tlce tbree axes. Vlhen circutn-
duction reaches its maximal amplitude, the axis of the
lower limb traces in space a cone with its apex at the
centre of the hip joint: this is the cone of circumduc-
tion (Fig. 30).

This cone is far from symmetrical, as the maximal
fanges of the various elementary movements in space
are not equal. Thus the path traced by the extremity of
the lower limb is not a circle but a uaay curue travers-
ing the various sectors of space established by the inter-
section of tbe tbree planes of reference:

1" The sagittal plane (S), containing the movements
of flexion-extension

2" The coronal plane (C), containing the movements
of abduction-adduction

3" The horizontal plane (H).

The eight sectors of space are numbered I-\1I, and the
cone traverses the following sectors successively: III, II,
I, [V, V and \|III. Note how the curve skirts the support-
ing limb; if the latter were removed, the curve would
be slightly shifted inwards. The arrow R, representing
the distal, anterior and lateral prolongation of the lower

limb in sector IV, is the axis of the cone of circum-
duction and corresponds to the position of function
and of immr.tbilization of tbe hip.

Strasser proposecl that the curve be inscribed on a
sphere (Fig. 31) with centre O lying at the centre of the
hip joint, with radius OL equal to the length of the femur
and with EI representing the equator. On this sphere
can be determined the various range maxima with the
usc of a system of latitudes and longitudes (not drawn
in the diagram).

He had also proposecl a similar method for the shonl-
cler, where it is more relevant because of the greater
degree of axial rotation of the upper limb.

Starting from a chosen position, OL, of the femur,
movements of abch.rction (arrow Ab) and of adduction
(arrcrw (Ad') occw only along the horizontal meridian
HM; movemenl.s of medial rotation (MR) and of lateral
rotcttion (LR) take place around the axis OL. Movements
ot Jlexion-extension fall into two grolrps depending on
whether they occur along a parallel P, i.e. circumpolar
flexion Fl, or along a large circle C, i.e. circumcentral
flexion F2. Flexion F2 can be resolved into Fl and F3
on the meridian HM, an observation of little practical
value.

More important, on the other hand, is that the pseudo-
paradox of Coclman (sce Volume 1) cannot occur at the
hip because of the limited range of abduction.
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Orientation of the femoral head and
of the acetabulum

The hip joint is an enarthrosis (a ball-and-socket
joint) with spherical articular surfaces.

The femoral head
Thc fcmoral head (Fig. J2. auterior viewl is maclc ttp of
two-thirds of a sphere of diameter 4-5 cm. Its geome-
trical centre is traversed by the three axes of the joint:
horizontal axis 1, vefiical axis 2 and anteroposterior
axis 3.

The head is supported by the femoral neck, which
joins the shaft. The axis of the neck (arrowA) is obliquely
set and runs superiorly, meclially and anteriody. In the
adult, the neck forms an angle D of 125" with the shaft
(angle of inclination), and with the coronal plane an
angle of 10-30' (angle of anteuersion) open meclially
and anteriody. Therefore (Fig. 35, postero-medial view)
the vertico-coronal plane, passing through the centre of
the femoral head and the axis of the femoral condyles,
lies almost completely anterior to the femoral shaft ancl
its upper extremity. This plane P contains the mechani-
cal axis MM' of the lower limb, and this axis forms an
angle of 5-7' with the axis D of the shaft (see p. 68).

The shape of the head and neck ucr.ries cc.tnsiclerctbly

from person to person and, according to anthropolo-
gists, this is the result of functional adaptation. Two
extreme fypes are recognized (Fig. 36, after Paul
Bellugue):

. The ran:gY type: the head exceeds twcthirds of a

sphere; the neck-shaft angles are maximal (I= I25";
A = 25"); the femoral shaft is slender, and the pelvis
is small and high-slung. This morphology favours a

high degree of joint mobility and reflects
adntptation to speed in running (a and c).

. The squat type: the head barely exceeds one half
of a sphere, the neck-shaft angles are narrower
(I = 115';A = 10'), the shaft is wicler and the pelvis
large and broad. The range of movements is redllcecl
and the loss of speed is offset by a gain in strength.
This is the morpbologlt of strengtb (b and d).

The acetabulum
Thc acetabulum tFig. .tJ. blue arrow: latcral vicw).
located on the lateral aspect of the hip bone at the
iunction of its three constituent bones, receiues the

femoral bectd.It is hemispherical and is bounded by the
acetabular margin (Am). Only the periphery of the
acetabulum is coatecl b,v a lunate articular caftIlage Ca,
which is internlpted inf'eriody by the deep acetabular
notch. The central part of the acetabulum lies deeper
than thc articular cartilage and is therefore not in contact
witlr the f'emoral head. It is called the acetabular fossa
(AO and is separated from the inner surface of the hip
bone by a thin layer of bone (Fig. 34; bone shown as

transparent). The centre of the acetabulum O lies at the
intersection of IP ancl ST (I = iliac tuberosity; P = pttbis;
S = anterosuperior iliac spine; T = ischial tuberosity). It
will be shown later (p. 12) how the acetabular labrum
(Al) is appliecl to the acetabr.rlar margin.

Tlre acctabulum is not clirected only laterally but also
faces inferiorly and anteriorly (Tig. lS, arrow .r repre-
senting the axis of the acetabulum). In Figure 37 (vetti-
cal section of the acetabulum), it is quite clear that it
face s inferiorly at an angle of 30-40' with the horizontal,
so that the upper part of the acetabulum overhangs the
f'emoral head laterally. This overhang is measured by the
angle of Wiberg, Ul which is normally 30'. The dome
of the acetabulum is where the articular cartilage sus-

tains the highest pressllre from contact with the femoral
heaci and where therefore the cartilage is thickest both
in the acetabulum ancl on the femoral head. The hori-
zottal section (Fig. 38) shows the acetabulum facing
anteriorly at an anglc of 30-40' between the acetabular
axis lr and the coronal plane. AIso included are the
acetctbular y'r.s.srz Af, lying inside tt'e crescent-sbapecl.
articulctr cartilage Ca; the acetabular labrum Al, applied
to the transverse acetabular ligament (TAL) and the
acetabr.rlar margin; and the plane tangential to the
acetabular margin (Pm) ancl the parallel plane of the
labmm (Pl), both rnnning obliquely anteriody and
mcdially.

In clinical practice , these two sections of the joint can
be cluplicatecl as follows:

. For the vertico-frontal section tomography gives
a picture close to Figure 37.

. For the two horizontal and vertico-frontal
sections a CT scan of the hip gives a picture close
to Figure 38 and alkrws the angles of anteversion of
the acetabulum and of the femoral neck to be
measured. These measurements can be very useful
in tlte cliagnosis of hip dysplasias.
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Relationships of the articular surfaces

ril/hen the hip is in the straight position, which cor-
re sponds to tlne erect posture (Fig. 40), the femoral head
is not completely covered by the acetabulum, and its
cartilage-coated anterosuperior surface remains expr.tsecl
(Fig. 39, white arrow). This results (Fig.45: three-dimen-
sional diagram of the reference axes of the right hip)
from the fact that the axis of tbe femoral neck (A)
running obliquely superiody, anteriody and medially is
out of line with the acetabular axis (A'), which runs
obliquely inferiorly, anteriody and laterally. A mechani-
cal model of the hip (Fig. 41) illustrates this arrange-
ment as follows. On the one hand, a sphere is lixecl to
a shaft so bent as to mimic the angles of inclination and
anteversion; the plane D represents the plane passing
through the axis of the femoral shaft and the transverse
axis of the femoral condyles. On the other hand, a hemi-
sphere is stritably arranged relative to the sagittal plane
S; a small plane C represents the coronal plane passing
through the cenme of the hemisphere.

In the straight position, the sphere is mostly exposecl
superiorly and anteriorly: the dark greyisb-blue crescent
represents the exposed part of the articular cartilage.

By appropriately tLlming the acetabular hemisphere
relative to the femoral sphere (FiS. 41) complete coinci
dence of the articular surfaces can be achieved with
disappearance of the exposed dark greyish-blue cres-

cent. By using the reference planes S and C it is easy to

realize that this coincidence is brought about by the
combination of three elementary movements:

. flexion, approximately 90' (arrow 1)

. a small measure of abduction (arrow 2)

. a small measllre of lateral rotation (arrow 3).

In this new position (Fig. +6), the acetabular axis A' and
that of the femoral neck A" are collinear.

On the skeleton (Fig. 42), coincidence of the articular
surfaces is achievecl by the same movements of Jlexion,
ctbductirm ancl lateral rotation so that the femoral head
is totally ensconced within the acetabular cavity. This
hip position corresponds to the quadruped position
(Ftg. 43), which is therefore the true pbysiologicctl posi-
tion of tbe hip. During evolution, the transition from
qr.raclruped to biped locomotion has led to the /oss o/
coincidence of tbe articular surfaces of the bip ioint.
Inversely, this lack of coincidence can be considered as

eviclence in favour of man's origin from quadruped
ancestofs.

Following the transition to bipedalism, such a perma-
nent lack of coinciclence of the afiiclrlar surfaces in the
standing position can lead to osteoarthritis of the hip,
especially when it is coupled with abnormal orienta-
tion oJ tbe articulctr surfaces, as observed in hip
dysplasias.
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The architecture of the femur and
of the pelvis

The head, neck and shaft of the femur constitllte a can-
tilever in engineering terminology. In fact, the body
weight, when applied to the femoral head, is transferrcd
to the femoral shaft by a lever arm, thefemoral neck. A
similar set-up is seen in the gibbet (Fig. 51), where the
weight acting vertically tends to shear off the horizontal
beam at its junction with the shaft and thus cktse the
angle between beam and shaft. To prevent this occrr-
rence a strut is interposed obliquely.

The femoral neck represents the horizontal shaft of
tlre gibbet and an ouerall picture of tbe skeleton of the
louter limb Gig. 19) shows that the mechanical axis of
its three joints (hear.y broken line) runs meclial to the
'femoral gibbet'. Note also that the mechanical axis does
not coincide with the ver-tical as shown by the line of
alternating clashes and dots. The mechanical significance
of this affangement will emerge later (see p. 68).

To prevent the shearing off of the base of the femoral
neck (Fig. 52), the upper end of the femur has a special
strllctural pattern easily recognized in a vertical section
of the desiccated bone 1Fig.47). The lamellae of spong,v
bone are arranged in two trabecular systems corre-
sponding to the mechanical lines of force.

The main trabecular system consists of two sets of
trabeculae fanning out into the femoral neck and head
as follows:

. The first set (1) arises from the lateral cortex of
the shaft and terminates on the inferior cortex of
the head, the so-called at cudte buncile of Gallois
and Bosquette.

. The second set (2), arising from the medial cortex
of the shaft and from the inferior cortex of the
neck, fans out vertically upwards to teminate on
the cortex of the head, the so-called cepbctlic or
supporting bundle.

Culmann has shown that when a test-tlrbe is loaded
eccentrically and bent into the shape of a crook or a

crane (Fig. 5O) ttuo sets of lines offorce are generatecl:

. an oblique set on the convex aspect that
corresponds to the tensile forces and is the
collnterpafi of the arcuate bundle

. a uertical set on the concave aspect that corresponds
to the compressive forces and is the counterpart of
the supporting bundle (the strut of the gibbet).

The accessory trabeculaf system consists of tw<r
bundles fanning out into the greater trochanter:

. the first bundle (3) arising from the medial cortex
of the shaft (the trocbanteric bundle);

. the second bundle (4) consisting of vertical
trabeculae running parallel to the lateral cortex of
the shaft (the subcortical bundle).

Three points are worth noting:

"*, Insicle the greater trochanter, the arcuate bundle
(1) and the trochanteric bundle (3) form a Gotbic
al"cb, and their intersection creates a stronger
keystone that mns down fiom the upper cortex of
the neck. The inner pillar is less strong ancl
weakens with age as a result of senile osteoporosis.

3, In the head ancl neck there ts yel anotber Gothic
arch tormed b1. the intersection of the arcuate
bunclle (l) and the supporting bundle (2). At this
intersection, the bone is denser and constitutes
the nucleus of the fcmoral head. This trabecular
s,vstem mnning fiom neck to head rests on an
extremell' stron€l slrpport - the thick cortex of
the inferior aspect of the neck, known as

Merkel's (M) inferior spur of the neck, Adams'
arcb or the calcar femorale (CF).

3" Between the trochanteric Gothic arch and the
slrpporting bunclle, there is a zorre of least
resistance cxacerbated by senile osteoporosis; it
is the site of basal Jractures rtf the femoral neck
(Fig. 52).

The structure of the pelvic girdle (Fig. 47) can also be
studied in the same way, since it fbrms a completely
closecl ring that transmits vertical forces from the lumbar
spine (dor.rble red arrow) towards the two hip joints.

Two tnctitt trabeculctr systems tfansmit the stresses
fronr the auricular surfa.ce of the sacrllm to the ace tabll-
lum on the one hancl ancl to the ischium on the other
(Figs 47 and 48).

The sacro-acetabular trabeculae fall into two sets:

i. The lirst set (J), arising from the upper part of the
auricular surface, converlaes ()n to the posterior
border of the grcater sciatic notch to form the
sciatic spur (S), whence it is reflected laterally
befbre fanning out towards the inferior aspect of
the acetabulum ancl then blending with the tensile
lines of fbrce in the femoral neck (1).

3" The second set (6) arising from the inferior part of
the auricular surface, converges at the level of the
pelvic inlet to fbrm a distinct bony ridge @R),
where it is reflected before fanning out on the
upper aspect of the acetabulum and then blending
with thc compressive lines of force of the
suppol'ting br,rndle (2).

The sacro-ischial trabeculae (N arise from the auri-
cular surface together with the above-mentioned bundles
ancl then run downwards to reach the ischium. They
intersect the trabeculae arising from the acetabular
margin (8). These ischial trabeculae support the weight
of the bocly when sitting.

Finally, the trabeculae arising from the bony ridge and
liorn the sciatic spur (S) rr.rn together into the horizontal
ramus of the pubis to complete the pelvic ring, which
is further reinforced by subcortical trabeculae (4).
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The acetabular labrum and the ligament
of head of femur

The acetabular labrum (Al) is a librocartilaginous ring
inserted into the acetabular margin (Fig. 53); it
deepens considerably the acetabular cavity (see p. 36)
and fills out the irregularities of the acetabular margin.
The anteroposterior part of the labrum has be e n removed
revealing the iliopubic notcb (IP\1. The acetabular
notch (An), the deepest ofthe three notches, is bridged
by the labrum as it inserts into the transvefse aceta-
bular ligament (TAL), which is itself attached to the
two sides of the notch. (In the diagram, the ligament
and the labnrm have been separated.) The straight head
T1 of the rectlls t'emoris tendon arises from the anterior
inferior iliac spine, while its reflected head (T2) cllrves
along the supra-acetabular grove, and its recument head
(T3) runs towards the articular capsule to blend with it.
The vertico-frontal section of the hip (Tig. 54) shows
the labnrm attachecl to the edge of the notch and to thc
transverse ligament (see also RiC. 37). In the upper part
of Figure 51 can be seen, lying deep to the gluteus
medius (Gme), the articular capsule (C), the superior
band of the iliofemoral ligament (ILF) and the reflected
tendon (!2) of the rectus femoris embedded within the
capsule.

The labrum is in fact triangular on cross-section
with three surfaces: a deep surface completely inserlccl
into the acetabular margin and the transvers€ ligament;
a medial surface facing the joint and coated with articlr-
lar cartilage continlrolrs with that of the acetabulum for
articulation with the femoral head; a lateral surface
receiving the insertion of the joint capsule (C) only at
its base, so that the sharp edge of the labrum lies free
within the joint cavity ancl forms a perimarginal cir-
cular recess (Fig. 55, R, after Rouvidre) in conjunction
with the capsule.

The ligament of the head of femur (LHF) (formedy
called the ligamentum teres) is a flattened band
3-3.5 cm long (Fig. 57) running on the floor of the
acetabular fossa (Fig. 53) to the femoral head (Fig. 54).
It is inserted into the upper part of the fovea femoris
capitis (Fig. 56), which lies just below and behincl thc
centre of the articular cartilage, and it glides on the

lower part of the fovea. The ligament consists of three
bunclles:

, The Posterior iscbictl bundle (pi), which is the
longest and nrns through the acetabular notch
uncler the transverse ligament 1Fig. 53) to insert
below and behind the posterior horn of the lunate
articlrlar cafiilage

. The anterictr pubic bundle (ap), inserted into the
acetabular notch itsclf behind the anterior horn of
the articular cartilage

. The intermecliate bundle (ib), which is the thinnest
and is insertecl into the upper border of the
transverse ligament (I,'ig. 53: the transverse ligament
TAL and the labrum Al have been dismantled).

The ligament of heacl of femur lies embedded in libro-
adipose tissue (Fig. 5,1) at the back of the acetabular
fbssa (BAF), where it is coverecl by synovium (Fig. 55).
This synovial lining is attached on the one hand to the
central border of the articular cartilage and thc superior
border of the transverse ligament and on the other to
the femoral heacl around the fbveal insertion of the
ligament of heacl of f'emur. It has thus roughly the shape
of a truncated cone; hence its name of 'tent of the liga-
ment of head of femur' (T).

The ligament of head of femur plays only a minor
mechanical role, though it is extremely strong (force
neeclecl for mpture = 1+5 kg), but it contributes to the
vascular supply of the femoral head. Figure 58 (infe-
rior view, after Rouviire) shows the posterior branch of
the obturator aficry (1) sending an acetabular branch,
i.e . the artety of the tigament of head of femur (6),
which r-uns underneath the transverse ligament before
entering the ligal-nent of head of femur. The femoral
head and neck also receive an arterial supply from the
cctpsulcrr branches (5) of the dnterior (J) and posterior
(4) circumflex arteries derived from the cleep femoral
(fftery (2). Thus, a neck fracture that interrupts the
capstrlar afteries wtll recluce tbe blood supply to the
femoral head, which is now supplied only by the artery
of the ligament of head of femur.

24
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The articular capsule of the hip joint

The articular capsule is shaped like a cylindrical sleeve
(Fig. 59) running from the hip bone to the upper end of
the femur and made up of four types of libres:

. Longitudinal flbres (1,), which help to unite the
articular surfaces and run parallel to the axis of the
cylinder

. Oblique flbres (2), which also unite the ar-ticular
surfaces and spiral around the cylinder

. Arcuate fibres (3), which are attached to the hip
bone and crisscross from one end of the acetabular
margin to the other, forming an arc whose apex lies
flush with the middle of the sleeve. These flbres
bllttonhole the femoral head and help to keep it
within the acetabulum

. Circular fibres (4) with no bony attachments,
which are particulady abundant in the middle of
the sleeve, where they narrow it slightly. They
stand out on the deep surface of the capsule and
form the zona orbicularis (Weber's ring), which
hugs the neck tightly.

Meclially, the capsular ligament is inserted into the
acetabular margin (5), the transverse ligament and the
outer surface of the labrum (see p. 21). lt is intimately
related to the tendon of tbe rectus femoris (Fig. 53, RF)
as clescribed below.

The straight head of the rectus (T1), arising from the
anterior inferior iliac spine, and the reflected head
(T2), arising from the posterior pan of the groove
above the acetabulum, unite before running in a slit
within the insertion of the capsule (Fig. 54), which is
reinforced superiody by the superior band of the ili-
ofemoral ligament (IFL) (see p. 28). lts deep recurremt

fi.bres (Ti) strengthen the anterior aspect of the
capsule.

Laterally, the capsule is inserted not into the edge of
the cartilage coating the femoral head but into the base
of the neck along a line running:

. anteriorly, along the intertrocbanteric line (6)

. posteriody (Fig. 60), not along the trochanteric
crest (7) bllt at the junction of the lateral and
middle thirds of the neck (8), just above the groove
(9) of the obturator externus before its insertion
into the trochanteric fossa (Tf) lying on the medial
surface of the greater trochanter (Gt).

. The line of inscrtion of the capsule crosses
obliquel,v both the inl'erior and superior surfaces of
the neck. Inferiody, it runs above the fossa anterior
to the lesser trochanter (10) and then 1.5 cm above
ancl in front of the lesser trochanter (Lt). Its deepest
fibres run upwarcls on the inferior surface of the
neck to insert into the edge of the cartilage lining
the femoral head. In so cloing they raise synovial
folds (frenula capsulae 11), the most prominent
being tlre lDectinertrttueal folcl of Amantini (12).

These lientrla are useful during mouen'tents of abduc-
tirtn. If cltring adduction (Fig. 61) the lower part of the
capsule (1) slackens, while its Llpper part becomes taut
(2), then ch.rring abduction (FiS. 62) the lower part of
the capsule would be too short and would thus limit
movement unless the fienula (3) unPleated and pro-
vided some extra length. Meanwhile, the upper part of
the capsule (2) is thrown into folds, and the neck
impinges on the acetabular margin uia tbe labrum (.1+),

tuhicb is bent out oJ sbctpe. This explains why the
labnrm deepens thc acetabultm tuitbout limiting tbe
tltouements ctt the .ioitxt.

In extreme flexion the anterosuperior pa1.t of the neck
hits the acetabular margin, and in some individuals the
neck (Fig. 59) at this point bears an iliac impression (2)

iust below the edge of the cartilage.
After injection of a raclio-opaque substance into the

joint cavity arthrographic images (Fig. 63) can be
obtained to highlight some features of the capsule and
the labnrm:

. The zona orbiculc.tris (9) indents the capsule
distinctly in the middle ancl divides the joint cavify
into two chambers: t lateral (1) and a medial (2)
chamber, which give rise to the superior recesses
(3) above and the inferior recesses (4) below.

. The medial chamber also contains:
. above, a spur{ike recess with its apex pointing

towards the acetabular margin, the so-called
supramarslinal recess (5) (compare with Fig. 54)

. below, two rounded peninsulae separated by a
deep gulf: these are respectively the two
acetabular reces.res (6) and the capsular
impression ot the ligament of beacl of femur (7).

. Finally, the joint space (8) can be seen between the
f'emoral head and the acetabulum.
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The ligaments of the hip joint

(The numbers refer to the same structures in all the
diagrams.)

The capsule of the hip joint is strengthenecl by
powerful ligameflts anteriody and posteriody.

Figure 64 shows the upper extremity of the femur
with the insertions of the vastus lateralis QIL) and of the
gluteus minimus (GM) and the anterior aspect of the
hip joint covered by two ligaments:

. the iliofemoral ligament (la and 1b), fan-shaped
with its apex attached to the lower part of the
anterior inferior iliac spine (also the origin of
the rectus femoris, RF) and its base inserted into
the whole length of the intertrochanteric line. Its
central part (1c) is relatively thin and weak, while
its two borders are strengthened by:
. The superior or iliotrochanteric band (1a),

which is the strongest of the ligaments of the joint
with a thickness of 8-10 mm. It is attached
laterally to the upper part of tbe intertroclranteric
line and to t}re pretrochanteric tubercle.It is
strengthened superiody by another ligament,
called tbe ilio-tendino-trochanteric ligament (ld),
which, according to Rouvidre, is formed by the
fusion of the deep recurrent fibres of the rectus
femoris (1e) and afibrous band arisingfrom tbe
acetabuluar margin (1f ). The deep surface of the
gluteus minimus (GM) sends off an aponeurotic
expansion (1g) to blend with the external aspect
of the superior band.

. The inferior band (1b), with the same site of
origin as the former, but with an insertion
laterally into tbe lou)er part of tbe
intertrocbanteric line.

. The pubofemoral ligament (2) is attached
medially to the anterior aspect of tlce iliopubic
entinence, and the anterior lip of tlce pubic arch,

where its Iibres blend with the origin of the
pectineus muscle, and it is inserted into the
anterior surface of the fossa anterior to the lesser
tfochanter.

Taken as a whole (Fig. 65), these two ligaments, lying
in front of the hip joint, resemble a letter N lying on
its side fVelcker) or better a letter Z with its upper
limb (7a), i.e. the iliotrochanteric band, neady horizon-
tal, its middle lirnb (1b), i.e. the inferior band, running
nearly vertically ancl its inferior limb (2), i.e . the pub-
ofemoral ligament, coursing horizontally to complete
the letter Z. tsetween the pubofemoral ligament and the
iliofemoral ligament (x) the capsule is thinner and is
related to the blrrsa between the capsule and iliopsoas
tendon (IP). Occasionally the capsule is perforated at
this level and the joint cavity communicates with the
bursa.

Posteriody (Fig. 66) there is only one ligament, the
ischiofemoral ligament (3), arising from the postefior
surface of the acetabular margin and the labrum. Its
fibres, running superiody and laterally, cross the pos-
terior surface of the neck (h) (Fig. 67) to gain insertion
into the inner surface of the greater trochanter infront
o.f the trochanteric./ossa, where is also inserted the
tendon of the obturator extemus after traversing the
faroovc that borders the capsular insertion. Figure 67
also shows some of its Iibres (i) blending directly with
the zona orbicularis (j).

During the change from the quadruped to the biped
efect postufe the pelvis movecl into a position of exten-
sion relative to the femllr (see p. 2O), and all the liga-
ments became coiled around the femoral neck in
the same direction (Fig. 68: right hip seen from the
outside) and now mn ckrckwise from the hip bone
to the femur. Thus extension winds the ligaments
around the neck, tightening them, and flexion
unwinds and relaxes them.
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Role of the ligaments in flexion-extension

Figure 69 (hip in the straight position) is a diagram-
matic representation of the moderatel.jt tensed liga-
ments, i.e. the two bundles of the iliofemoral ligament
(ILF), and the pubofemoral ligament (PF). (Note that
the posteriody located ischiofemoral ligament is not
included.) In Figure 70 the blue margin represents the
acetabulum, and the circle in the centre represents the
femoral head and neck. The ligaments, drawn as

springs, run between the margin and the circle: they
are the iliofemoral ligament (ILF) in front and the
ischiofemoral ligament (IsF) at the back. (For simplilica-
tion, the pubofemoral ligament is not inclucled in this
diagram.)

During hip extension (Tig. 71: the iliac bone rotates
backwards while the femur stays pfi) all tbe ligaments

become tdut (Fig.72) as they wind round the fem<lral
neck. Of all these ligaments, the inferior band (ILF) of
the iliofemoral ligament is stretched the most as it runs
ncarly verticalll' (Fig. 71) and is thus responsible for
checking the posterior tilt of tbe lteluis.

During hip flexion (Fig. 73: the iliac bone tilts
forward while the f'emur stays put) the opposite holds
trr.re ancl all the above-mentioned ligaments are relaxed
(FtS. 71+) including the ischiofemoral, the pubofemoral
and the iliof'emoral. This relaxation of the ligaments is
<rne of the factors responsible for the instability of the
hip in this position.
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Role of the ligaments in
lateral-medial rotation

During latetal rotation of the hip (Fig. 75) the inter-
trochanteric line moves away from the acetabular margin
with the result that all the anterior ligaments of the hip
are tightened, especially the bands running horizontally,
i.e. the superior band of the ilic{emoral ligament (ILF)
as well as the pubofemoral (PF). A horizontal section
of the joint seen from above (Big. 76;) and a pos-
terosuperior view of the joint (Fig. 77) clearly show
tightening of the anterior ligaments and slackening of the
ischiofemoral ligament (IsF).

During medial rotation (Fig. 78) the opposite
occllrs: all the anterior ligaments nrnning horizontally
are slackened, especially the superior band of the ili-
of'emoral ligament (ILF) and the pubofemoral ligament
(PF), while the ischiof'emoral ligament (IsF) becomes
talrt (Figs 79 and B0). The vertical inferior band of the
iliof'emoral ligament is tightened considerably during
extension, as shown in Figure 7l (p. 3l).
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Role of the ligaments in
adduction-abduction

Figure 81 shows that in the straight position the ante-
rior ligaments, i.e. the superior (sb) and inferior (1b)
bands of the iliofemoral ligament are moderately tensed,
as is the pubofemoral ligament (PF).

During adduction (Fig. 82) the superior band (sb) is
tightened considerably, and the inferior band (ib) only
slightly, while the pubofemoral ligament (PF) relaxes.

During abduction (Fig. 83) the opposite obtains: the
pubofemoral ligament PF is tightened considerably,
while the superior and, to a lesser extent, the inferior
banrls are relaxed.

The ischiofemoral ligament (IsF), seen only from
the back, is stretched during adduction (Fig. 84) and
tenses up during abduction (Fig. 85).
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The functional anatomy of the ligament
of head of femur

Tl'is anatomical aestige plays a minor role in restricting
hip movements, bnt it carries the artery of the head of
femur, which is critical in supplying blood to the femoral
head.

In the straight position (Fig. 86, vertico-coronal
section) it is moderately tensed, and its femoral insertion
lies in its intermediate position (1) in the deptbs of tbe
acetabular fossa (Fig. 87: diagram of the acetabular
fossa showingrhe uarious positions of tbe fouea capitis
femoris), i.e . slightly below and behind the centre of the
fossa (x).

During hip flexion (Fig. 88) the ligament of head of
femur is twisted round itseH, and the fovea (Fig. 87)
comes to lie above and in front of the centre of the
acetabular fossa (2). Hence the ligament plays no part
in limiting Jlexion.

During medial rotation (Fig. 89: coronal section,
viewed from above) the fovea is displaced posteriodl-,
and the femoral insertion of the ligament comes into
c()ntact with tbe posterior part of tbe articular carti-
lage (3).T}r,e ligament stays moderately tallt.

During lateral rotation (Fig. 90) the fovea moves
anteriody, while the ligament comes into contact with
the anterictr pclrt of tbe articular cartilage (4) and is
only moclerately stretched. Note how the posterior
surface of the femoral neck comes to hit the acetabular

margin via the acetabular labrum, which becomes Jlat-
tenecl and euerted.

During abduction (Fig. 91) the fovea moves in-
feriorly towards the acetabr.rlar notch (5), and the liga-
ment is .foklecl bctck on itself. The labrum is flattened
between the superior border of the neck and the acetab-
ular margin.

Finall,v, during adduction (Fig. 92) the fovea moves
superiorly (6) to touch the roof of the acetabular fossa.
This is the onll' position where the ligament is really
under tension. 'fhe inferior border of the neck pushes
back slightly the labrr.rm ancl the transverse acetabular
ligament.

It appears therefrrre that all the possible positions
oJ tbe fouea are encompassed within the acetabular
fossa, including its posterior () and anterior (8) bulges,
which corresponcl to the foveal positions during
adduction-extension-medial rotation (7) and adduction-
flexion-medial rotation (B). Between these fivo bulges
the afiicular cartilage , shapecl like a shallow recess, cofl-
responrls to the position tabere aclduction is minimal
because of the impact of one lower limb on the other
in the coronal plane . Thus, the inner prohle of the articu-
lar cartilage is not drre to chance but reflects the locus
of the extrente positions taken by the foveal insertion
of the ligament of head of femur.
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Coaptation of the articular surfaces
of the hip joint

In contrast with the shoulder, which tends to be dislo-
cated by the force of gravity, the hip ioint is assisted by
gravity, at least in the straight position Gig. 93). To the
extent that the acetabular roof adequately covers the
femoral head, the latter is pressed against the former by
a force (ascending white arrow) opposite to the bocly
weight (descending white arrow).

It is known that the acetabulum is no more than a
hemisphere, and so cannot form part of what is known
in mechanics as a retaining intedocking system. The
femoral head cannot be mechanically retained within
the bony acetabular hemisphere, as can easily be
obserwed on a dry skeleton. The acetabular labrum,
however, widens and deepens the acetabulum so that
its cauity exceeds a hemispbere (black arrows), setting
the stage for a librous intedocking and retaining
system. The labrum retains the femoral head with the
help of the zona orbicularis of the fibrous capsule,
which buttonholes the femoral neck tightly (shown in
section as small blue arrows).

Atmospheric pressure plays an important pafi in
securing the articular coaptation of the hip joint, as
proued by tbe experiments of tbe Weber brotbers.
They notecl that, if all the connections (including the
capsule) between hip bone and femur were severed,
the femoral head did not fall out of the acetabulum
spontaneously and in fact could only be pulled out
with the help of a strong force (Fig. 94). If, on thc
other hancl, (Fig. 95) a small bole uas drilled into
tbe depths ctf tbe acetcrbulum, the femoral head ancl
the lower limb fell away under their own weight. The
reuerse experiment, consisting of plugging the hole
after the heacl had been replaced in the acetabulum,
showed that the head staved inside the acetabulum as

it had done originallv. This experiment is comparable
to ttre classic exlteriment of Magd.eboarg, showing
that it is impossible to separate the two hemispheres
after creation of a vacllllm inside (Fig. 96), whereas it
is easy to do so once air has been allowed back in
through a tap (Fig. 97). This experiment is a perfect
clemonstration of the role of atmospheric pressure.

The periarticular ligaments and muscles are vital
in maintaining the coaptation of the articular surfaces.
Note (Fig. 98, horizontal section) that their functions are
reciprocally balancecl. Thus anteriody the muscles are
very f-ew (blue amow) and the ligaments (black arrows)
are strong, while posteriody the muscles (red arrow)
preclominate. This coordinated activity keeps the femoral
head (green arrow) closely applied to the acetabulum.

It is notewofth)' that thc action of the ligaments varies
according to the position of the hip. In extension
(Fig. 99) the ligaments are tensed and ate efflcient in
securing coaptation. In flexion (Fig. 100) the ligaments
are slack (see p. 30), and the femoral head is not as

strongly appliecl against the acetabulum. This mecha-
nism can be easil1. understood using the mechanical
model (Fig. 101), where parallel strings run between
two wooden circles (a). rWhen one circle is rotated rela-
tivc to the other (b) they are brought closer together.

The position of flexion is therefore a position of
instability for the loint because of the slackness of the
ligaments. V4ren a measllre of adduction is added to
the flexion, as in the sitting position with legs crossed
(Fig. 102), a relativeh' mild force applied along the
femoral axis (arrow) is enough to calrse posterior dis-
locaticrn of the hip joint uith or uitbout fracture of
tbe posterior margin of tbe acetabulum, e.g. dashboard
hip dislocation in a car accident.
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Muscular and bony factors maintaining
the stability of the hip ioint

The periarticular muscles are essential for hip joint
stability on condition, however, that they run trctns'
uersely. Thus the muscles (Fig. 103) running rougltly
parallel to the femoral neck keep the femoral lcead in
contact taitb the acetabulum, such as the pelvitro-
chanteric muscles (only the piriformis (1) and the obtu-
rator extemus (2) shown here), and the glutei, especially
the minimus and the medius, which generate a powerful
component (3) of force @lue arrow) ensuring coapta-

tion. For this reason these muscles are called the mus-
cular fasteners ctf tbe bil ioint.

Conversely, the longitudinal muscles, like the aclduc-

tors (4), tend to dislocate the femoral head above the
acetabulum (right side, Fig. 103), especially ifthe acetab-

ular roof is everted, a congenital malformation that can

easily be detected in anteroposterior radiographs of the
pelvis (Fig. 104). Normally, the angle of Hilgenreiner,
between the horizontal Hilgenreiner line joining the
y-shaped triradiate cartilages (the y line) and the tangent
to the acetabular roof, is 25' in the neonate and 15' at

the end of the first year; when this angle exceeds 30",
there is congenital malfonnation of the acetabulum. Dis-

location is recognized by uputard displacement of
the ossification centre of tlce femoral head aboue tbe
Hilgenreiner line and. by inuersion of tbe centre-edge
(CE) angle of Wiberg (see Fig. 37, p. 27). In cases of
acetabular malformation, the dislocating action of the
adductors 4' is enhanced when the hip is already

adducted @ig. 103) and is diminisbed during bip
abduction (Fig. 105) .untll they euentually produce
coa\tation in full abcluction.

The orientation of the femoral neck in both the
coronal and horizontal planes is of considerable impor-
tance in securing joint stability. It has been shown
(p. 18) that in the coronal plane the axis of the neck
forms an angle of inclination of -l'2O-125" with the axis

of the shaft (a, Fig. 106: diagram of the hip from the
front).

In congenital hip dislocation, this angle of inclination
can reach up to 140', producing a coxa valga, so that
during adduction c the axis of the neck has already a

bead. start of 20" on its normal counterpart. Therefore
a 30" adduction in an abnormal hip P corresponds to a

50" adduction in a normal hip, and this degree of adduc-

tion only reinforces tbe d,islocating action of the adduc-

fors. Hence coxa valga promotes pathological dislocation

of the hip. Conversely, this abnormal hip will be stabi-
lized in abduction; hence abduction at 90' is the lirst
of the various positions of immobilization used in the
surgical treatinent of congenital bip dislocation (Frg.

107: positions of immobilization used in the prevention
of hip dislocation in the neonate).

In the horizontal plane (Fig. 108: diagram of the
hip liom above) the mean value of the angle of antever-

sion is 20" (a) because bipedalism has led to the diver-
gence of the femoral neck and acetabulum (p. 20), so

that the anterior part of the femoral head lies outside
the acetabulum. If the neck is more anteverted with an

increase of the angle of anteversion to 4O" for example
(b), this condition is called anteuersictn of tbe neck, and
the even more exposed head is more prone to anferior
clislocation. In fact, for a lateral rotation of 25" (c), the
axis of the normal neck still passes through the acetabu-

lum (N), whereas the axis of the anteverted neck (P),

with a heacl stafi of 20', will pass through the acetabular
margin, setting the stage for anterior bip dislocation.
Thlrs neck anteuersirtn Jttuours pathological lcip dislo-
cation. Conversely, neck retroversion is a stabilizing
factor like medial rotation (d), which explains why the
third position of surgical reduction of congenital hip
dislocation combines the straight position and medial
rotation (Fig. 107).

These architectural and muscular factors are extremely
important in maintaining the stability of prostheses.
Hence, during total hip replacement the surgeon must
secure the following:
. tlce proper ctrientcttion of tbe neck without

excessive anteversion, especially when the anterior
approach is usecl, ancl vice versa

. tbe correct orientation of tbe acetabular
prostbesis, which, like the natural acetabulum, must
face int-eriody at an angle not exceeding 45-50"
with the horizontal and slightly anteriody at an
angle of 15'

. tbe restoration ctf tl.te 'physiological lengtb' of the

femoral neck by ensuring the normality of the lever
arm of the glllteal muscles, which are essential for
the stability of a prosthesis.

Emphasis must also be placecl on the cboice of tbe surgi-
cal approach to ensllre minimal disruption of the bal-

ancecl activity of the periarticular muscles.
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The flexor muscles of the hip joint

The hip flexors lie anterior to tbe coronal plane
passing through the centre of the joint (Fig. 109) and
also anterior to the axis of flexion-extension )O(' lying
in the same coronal plane.

The numerous hip flexors include the following (Iig.
110: pelvis shown as transparent):

. The psoas (1) and the iliacus (2) share a common
tendon of insertion into the lesser trochanter after
bending sharply at the level of the iliopubic
eminence. The iliopsoas is the most powerftil of the
flexors and has the longest range with the highest
fibres of the psoas arising from T12. Its action as an
adductor is challenged by many authors, although
its tendon runs medial to the anteroposterior axis
since the apex of the lesser trochanter falls on the
mecbanical axis of tbe louer limb (see Fig. 4!,
p. 23).In support of its adductor action, however,
is the observation that on the skeleton the lesser
trochanter is nearest to the iliopubic eminence
during flexion-adduction-lateral rotation. The
iliopsoas also produces lateral rotation.

. The sartorius (l) is mainly a bip Jlexor and
secondarily produces abduction-lateral rotation
(Tig. 111: the leg kicking the ball); it acts also on
the knee, producing flexion-medial rotation (see
p. I49, Fig. 253). It is quite powerful, with a muscle
ptrll equivalent r.o 2 kg, and nine-tenths of its power
is expended in producing flexion.

. The rectus femoris (4) is a powerftil flexor
(equivalent to 5 kg), but its action on the hip
depends on tbe degree of knee flexion, with its
efflciency being directly proportional to tbe degree
of knee flexion (see p. 115).It is especially active
in movements combining knee extension and hip
flexion, as when the swinging limb moves forwards
during walking (Fig. 112).

. The tensor fasciae latae (5) is a strongflexor
in addition to being a stabilizer of the pelvis (see

p. 50) and an adductor of the hip.

S<rme muscles are only accessory bip Jlexors, but their
contriblltion to flexion is not negligible. These include
the following:

. the pectineus (6): otboue all an ad,ductor

. the adductor longus (7): primarily an adductor
but also partially flexor (see p. 54)

. the gracilis (8)

. the most anterior fibres of the glutei minirnus and
medius (9).

A11 these hip flexors can produce adduction-a.bduction
and lateral-meclial rotcttion as accessory movements,
and they can be divided into two groups according to
their actions.

The first group comprises the anterior flbres of
the glutei minirnus and medius (9) and the tensor
fasciae latae (5), which produce Jlexion-abduction-
rnedial rotation (Fig. 110: right thigh) and are involved
alone or predominantly in the production of the soccer
player's movement shown in Figure 113.

The second group comprises the iliopsoas (1 and
2), the pectineus (6) and the adductor longus
(7), which pr<tcluce Jlexio n - add.uctio n - lateral rotation
(Fig. 110: left thigh); this complex movement is illus-
trated in Figure 114.

Dnring pure flexion, as in utalking (Fig. 112), these
two fafoups must act as a balanced set of synergists and
antago nis ts. In flexion-adduction-medial rotation
(Fig. 115), the adductors and the tensor fasciae latae
need to play a dominant role assisted by the medial rota-
tors, i.e. the glutei minimus and medius.
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The extensor muscles of the hip joint

The hip extensors lie posterior to the coronal plane
passing through the centre of the joint (Fig. 116) and
containing the transuerse axis XX' of flexion-extension.
There are two gfoups of extensor muscles: one insertecl
into the upper extremity of the femur and the other in
the vicinity of the knee (Fig. 117).

Of the first group, located at the root of the lower
limb, the most important is the gluteus maxirnus (1
anda), which is the most powerful muscle in the body
with a force equivalent to 34 kg for an excursion of
15 cm. It is also the largest and tbe tbickest (66 cm'in
cross-section) and therefore the strongest (force equiva-
lent to 238 kg). It is assisted by the most posterior Iibres
of the glutei minimus and medius (3). These muscles
are also lateral rotators (see p. 58).

The second group consists essentially of the ham-
string muscles, i.e. the biceps femoris (4), the serni-
tendinosus (5) and the semimembranosus (6) with
a force equivalent to 22 kg (only two-thirds of that of
the gluteus maximus). As biarticular muscles, their effi-
ciency at the hip clepends on tbe position ctf tbe knee,
and locking of the knee in extension enhances their
extensor action on the hip, suggesting an antdgonism-
synergism relationship between the hamstrings and the
quadriceps femoris, especially tbe rectus femoris. /Jso
included in this group are some of the ad.ductors (see

p. 54), particulady the adductor tnagnus (7), which is
an crccessolry lcip extensor.

The hip extensors have secondary actions depending
on their position relative to the anteroposterior axis YY'
of abduction-adcluction.

. Those running above the YY' axis produce
abcluction along tuitlc extension, as in the dancing
movement illustrated in Figure 118. They include
the most posterior fibres of the glutei rninirnus
(3) attd medius (4) and the highest fibres of
the gluteus maxirnus (1).

. Those running below the axis YY'produce
ctclduction and extensictz simultaneously, as in the
movement illustrated in Fig. 119. They include the
hamstrings, the adductors lying behind the
coronal plane and the bulk of the gluteus maxirnus
(1). To produce pure extension (Fig. 120), i.e.
without associated abduction or adduction, these
two muscle grollps must be thrown into balanced
contraction as slrnslgir,a-antagonists.

The hip extensors pla7, a vital role in slalilizing the
pelvis anteroposteriody.
. 'When the pelvis is tiltecl posteriody (Fig. 121), i.e.

in the direction of extension, it is stabilized only by
the tightening of the iliofemoral ligament (ILF),
which limits extension (Fig. 7I, p.3l).

. There is a position (FiS. 122) where the centre of
gravity C hes exactly aboue tbe centre of the bip
joint; as a result, neither the flexors nor the
extensofs afe active, but the equilibrium of the
pelvis is unstable.

. When the pelvis is tilted anteriody (Fig. 123) the
centre of gravity C comes to lie in front of tbe
transuerse axis rtf tbe bip joints, and the
hamstrings (H) are the lirst to contract in order to
straightcn the pelvis.

. Vhen the markedly tiltecl pelvis needs to be
straightened (RiS. 124), the gluteus maximus (G)
contracts powerfully along with the lcamstrings
(H), which are more efficient the greater the degree
of knee extension, as in standing with trunk bent
forwards and hands tollching the feet.

During normal walking, extension is produced by the
hamstrings without hclp from the gluteus mctximus,
but durinpi running, jumping or walking up a slope the
gluteus maximus plays an essential role, which explains
why it is such a powerftil muscle.
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The abductor muscles of the hip joint

The hip abductors generally lie lateral to tbe sdgittal
plane passing through the centre of the joint (Fig. 125)
and run laterally and superiody to the antefoposterior
axis YY' of abduction-adduction contained in that
plane.

The main abductor mu.scle is the gluteus medius (1),
which has a cross-section area of 40 cm2, an excursion of
11cm and a force equivalent to 16kg. It is highly efli-
cient because it is almost perpendicular to its lever arm
OT (Fig. 126).It is also essential, along with the gluteus
minimus, for the transverse stabilization of the pelvis
(see p. 50).

The gluteus rninirnus (2) is essentially an abductor
(Fig. 127) with a cross-sectional area of 15 cm2, an
excursion of 9 cm and a force equivalent to 1.) kg, i.e.
three times less than that of the gluteus medius.

The tensor fasciae latae (3) is a powerful abductor
of the hip in the straight position. It has a force equiva-
lent to half that of the gluteus medius (7.6k9t, but its
lever arm is much longer than that of the medius. It also
stabilizes tbe peluis.

The gluteus maxirnus (4) only abducts with its
bighest fbres, and so the bulk of the muscle produces
adduction. Its superficial flbres, which contribute to the
'deltoid of the hip' (Fig. 131), also abduct the hip.

The piriformis (5) is r.rncleniably an abductor despite
the fact that its impofiance cannot be demonstrated
experimentally because of its deep location (6).

According tr.t tbeir secondary roles in proclucing
Jlexion-extension and abduction-adcluction, these
abdllctors can be classilied into two groups:

. The first group inclucles all the muscles anterior
to tbe coronal plane passing through the centre of
the joint, i.e . tensor fasciae latae and neady all the
anterior fibres of the glutei medius and minimus.
These muscles, contracting alone or in conjunction
with weaker partners, produce abcluction -Jlexion-
medial rotcttion (Fig. 128).

. The second group comprises those posterior
fibres of tbe glutei minirnus ancl medius lying
behind the coronal plane, as well as the abductor
fibres of tbe gluteus maximus. These muscles,
contracting alone or in conjunction with weaker
partners, produce abrluction-extension-lateral
rotcttion (F|g. 129).

To obtain pure abduction (Fig. 130), i.e. without
interference from other movements, these two muscle
grolrps must be actiuated as a balanced couple o.f
synergists - ctntdgonists.
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Hip abduction

The 'deltoid of the hip' (Farabeuf) forms a wicle mus-
cular fan (Fig. 131) on the lateral aspect of the hip joint.
It owes its name to its triangular sbape, with apex
pointing inferiody, and to its anatomical and functional
resemblance to the deltoid muscle of the shoulder joint.
It is made up, however, not of a continuous sheet of
muscle but of two muscle bellies. which form the an-
terior and posterior borders of the triangle'. anteriofly,
the tensor fasciae latae (l) arising from the anterior
superior iliac spine (2) and running obliquely inferiody
and posteriofly; posterioily, the superflcial flbres of
the gluteus maximus (J) arising from the posterior
third of the iliac crest and the dorsum of the sacmm and
cocclx and running inferiody and anteriorly. These two
muscles are inserled respectively into the anterior and
posterior borders of the iliotibial tract (4), a longi-
tudinal condensation of the fascia lata. which is the
superficial layer of the deep fascia of the thigh. After
receiving the insertion of the tensor fasciae latae and
gluteus maximus, the iliotibial tract becomes the tendon
of insertion of the 'deltoid' (5), which is attached to (6)
Gerdy's tubercle on tbe lateral surface of the lateral
tibial cond.y/e. Betlveen these two muscles the deep
fascia of the thigh (7) covers the gluteus medius. These
tlvo muscles can contract separately, but, when they
contract in a balanced fashion, their tendon is pulled
along its long axis and the 'deltoid' then produces pure
abduction.

The efflciency of the glutei minimus and medius
depends on the length of the femoral neck (Fig. 132).
If the head werc 'placed' directly on to tbe shaft, the
total range of abduction would be increased considera-
bly, but the lever arm OT' of the gluteus medius would
be three times shorter and its efliciency three times less.
This observation therefore explains lctgically why the
femoral head is cantilevered on the shaft by the femoral
neck (see pp. 19, 2I and 23): this mechanical affange-
ment is weaker and decreases the range of abduction,
btrt it increases tlce fficiency of tbe gluteus medius,

which is essential for the transverse stabilization of the
pelvis.

The action of the gluteus medius on the lever arm
of the femoral neck varies with the degree of abduction.
V.hen the hip is in the straight position (Fig. 133) the
muscular pull F is not perpendicular to the lever arm OT
and so can be resolvccl into two vectors:

. vector f " a.cting towarcls the centre of the joint, i.e.
centripetally, ancl promoting articular coaptation
(Fig. 133)

. vector f ' acting at right angles, i.e. tangentially and
providing the elJbctiue force of the muscle at the
start of abduction.

Subsequently, as abduction proceeds (Fig. 134), the
vector f" tencls to clecrease as the vector f increases.
Tlrerefore the llluteus medius becomes progressiuely
less efficient in securing coaptcttion and more efficient
as an abductor.lt attaifls maximal efliciency at approxi-
mately 35' abduction, when the direction of its force is
perpendicular to the leuer arm OT2 and f' coincides
with F tuhen tbe .full Jbrce of tbe muscle is deuoted to
abduction. The muscle is now shorter by a length T1T2,
i.e. about one-third of its total length, but it still has the
remaining two-thirds of its excursion available for
contfaction.

The action of the tensor fasciae latae (Fig. 1 35) can
be studied in thc same way. Its force F acting on the iliac
spine C1 can be resolved into a centripetal vector f1"
and a pelvis-tilting tangential vector f1'. As abduction
proceeds (Fig. 136), f'2 increases but never equals the
total force F of the muscle. On the other hand, the
cliagram cleady shows that the muscle is shortened
(Cl'C2) only b.v a tiny fraction of its total length from
the iliac spine to Gerc\'s tubercle. This explains why
the belly of the muscle is so shoi:t compared with the
lcngth of its tendon, since it is well known that the
maximal excursion of a muscle does not exceed one half
of the length of its contractile fibres.
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The transverse stability of the pelvis

'S7hen the pelvis is in double-lirnb support, its trans-
verse stability is secured by the simultaneous and bilat-
efal contfaction of the adductors (red arrows) and
abductors (green arrows). S/hen these antagonistic
actions are propedy balanced 1Fig. 137), the pelvis is
stabilizecl sjtmmetrically, as in the military position of
standing to attention. If the abductors predominate on
one side and the adductors on the other side, (Fig. 138),
the pelvis 1s tilted laterally towards the side of adductor
predominance. Unless muscular balance can be restored
at this point, the subject will fall to that side.

V/hen the pelvis is in single-limb support (Fig.
139), transverse stability is ensured solely by the action
of the abductors on the supporting side, since the body
weight W, acting through the centre of gravity, will tend
to tilt the pelvis at the supporting hip. Thus the pelvis
can be likened to a type I leuer Gig. 141), where the
fulcrum is the supporting hip O, the resistance is the
body weight W acting through the centre of grauit! G
and the force is the pull of the gluteus medius (GMe)
acting from the lateral aspect L of the iliac fossa towards
the greater trochanter T. To keep the pelvis horizontal
when supported by one limb, the force of the gluteus
medius must be adequate to cancel that of the body
weight, taking into account that the lever arms OE and
OG are unequal in length. In thus balancing the pelvis,

the gluteus rnedius ctnd gluteus minimus (Gme) are
strongly assisted (Fig. 139) by the tensor fasciae latae
(TFL).

If there is insufliciency of any of these muscles (Fig.
140), the effect of gravity is not propedy counterbal-
anced, and the pelvis tilts to the opposite side, forming
an angle a directly proportional to the severity of the
muscular insufficiency. The tensor fasciae latae stabilizes
not only the pelvis but ctlso tbe knee and behaves (Fig.
154, p. 113) like a trtte actiue lateral collateral liga-
ment, so that its paralysis in the long mn will cause the
knee joint space to gap laterally (angle b).

Stabilization of thc pelvis by the glutei medius and
minimus and the tensor fasciae latae is essential for
normal walking (Fig. 142). rVhile the pelvis is in sin-
gle-limb slrpport, the interiliac line stays horizontal and
more or less parallel to the line joining the shoulders. If
these muscles are paralysed on the side supporting the
pelvis (Fig. 143), the pelvis tilts towards the opposite
side with a similar tilting of the line joining the shoul-
ders. This typical stance during single-limb support, i.e.
tilting of the pelvis on the opposite side and bencling of
tbe upper trwTk tou,drds tbe supporting side, cotre-
sponds to the Duchenne-:Trendelenburg's sign,
wlrich indicates paralysis or insuff.ciency of tbe glutei
minimus and merlius.
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The adductor muscles of the hip joint

The hip adductors lie generally medial to the sapiittal
plane passing through the centre of the joint (Fig. I41).
In any case, they run inferior and med.ial to the antero-
posterior axis 1y' of abduction-adduction located in the
same sagittal plane.

The adductors are particulafly numerous ctnd prnuer-

ful. Figure 145 (posterior view) shows them forming a

Iarge fan spanning the whole length of the femur. The
adductor magnus (1) is the most potuerful (force
equivalent to 13 kB). Its peculiar arrangement (Eig. 116;)

is due to the fact that its most medial fibres, arising from
the ramus of the pubis and the ramus of the ischium,
are inserted the most proximally into the femur, whereas
its most lateral libres from the ischial tuberosity are
inserted the most distally into the linea aspera. As a

result, its superior (2) and intermediate (1) f.bres form
a sort of gutter concaue posterolaterally, which can be
seen in the diagram because the superior libres are con-
sidered transparent and the hip has been disarticulated
with lateral rotation of the femur. In this gutter (insert
representing a section taken at the level of the arrow)
runs a third set of flbres (the inferior hbres), constitut-
ing a distinct fusiform muscle belly, also known as the
adductor minimus or the third adductor (3).

This libre affangement rerJuces the relatiue lengtben-
ing of the muscle d.uring abduction and allows a
greater range of abduction to occur while retaining the
efficiency of the muscle. This idea is illustrated in Figure
147, which shows the following:

. Side A: the real direction of the fibres

. Side B: the real direction of the libres and their
'simplified' direction in the absence of any

abduction-induced torsion (broken lines), i.e. with
the most medial fibres having the most distal
insertion ancl the most lateral flbres having the most
proximal insertion (the exact opposite of their
afrangement in life)

. These two affangements are shown in adduction
(Ad) and in abduction (Ab). The lengthening
of the fibres from aclcluction to abduction is
obvious and is indicated by the difference between
the lengths of the arcs of the circles described
cluring movement: u for the fibres arising from
the pubis, v for the libres arising from the ischium
and z for the fibres insefting into the greater
trochanter.

Figure 115 also illustrates the other muscles that contri-
bute to adduction:

. The gracilis (4) forms the internal border of the
muscular fan

. Thc semimembranosus (5), the semitendinosus
(6) and the long head of the biceps femoris
(7) are primarily hip extensors and knee flexors but
also have an impofiant adductor component

. The gluteus maxirnus (f3): the bulk of its flbres
(i.e. the fibres lying bckrw axis YY'), produce
adduction

. The quadratus femoris (9) and the pectineus
(10) produce adduction ancllaleral rotation

. The obturator internus (11), assisted by the
gemelli (not shown) and the obturator externus
(12), ate secondar-v aclductors.
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The adductor muscles of the hip
joint (continued)

Figure 748 (.anterior view) shows diagrammatically the
following adductors:

. the adductor longus (13), whose muscular power
(equivalent to 5 kg) falls short of half of that of the
adductor magnLls

. the adductor brevis (14), whose two bundles are

covered inferiody by the adductor longus and
superiody by the pectineus (10)

. the gracilis (3), which forms the medial border of
the aclductor compartment.

In addition to their main adductor function these muscles
also produce some degree of flexictn-extension and
axial rotation,

Their role in flexion--extension (Fig. 149, medial
view) depe nds on their site of origin. If the muscles arise

from the ischium ancl pubis posterior to the coronal
plane passing through the centre of the joint (line of
alternating dots and clashes), they are hip extensors; in
pafiicular, the lower fibres of the adductor magnus, the
adductor minimus, ancl, of course, the hamstrings. \fhen
the muscles arise fiom the hip bone anteriol to the
coronal plane, thel' are simultaneous adductors and
flexors, e.g. the pectinells, the adductor brevis, the
adcluctor longus, the superior bundle of the adductor
magnus and the piracilis. Note, however, that their role
in flexion-extension also depends on the initial position
of the hip.

The adductors, as alreacly shown, are essential for the
stabilization of the pelvis in clouble-limb support, and
they play an essential role in certain posfures or in
certain movements in sports like skiing (Fig. 150) or
horse-riding (Fig. I 51).
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The lateral rotator muscles of the hip joint

The lateral rotators are nulnerous and pouerful and
cross tbe aertical axis of tbe bip posteriorl7, as is well
shown in the horizontal section of the pelvis (Fig.
152, superior view), passing slightly above the centre of
the joint. This diagram shows all the lateral rotators as

follows:

. The pelvitrochanteric muscles with lateral
rotation as their primary function
. The piriforrnis (1) arises from the anterior

surface of the sacmm, mns posteriody and
l^telally and emerges through th€ lireater sciatic
notch (Fig. 153, posterosuperior view) to insert
into the superior border of the greater
trochanter.

. The obturator internus (2) runs more or
less parallel to the piriformis, but it is reflected
at a right angle on the posterior border of the
ischium above the ischial spine (Fig. 153). The
Iirst (2') part of its course at its origin from the
margin of the obturator foramen is intrapeluic.
In the second part of its coluse, it is flanked by
the tiny superior and inferior gemelli, which arise
from the ischial spine and the ischial tuberosity
and skirt its superior and inferior borders
respectively. The obturator internus and the
gemelli insert by common tendon into the medial
surface of the greater trochanter. They have
similar actions.

. The obturator externus (3) arises from the
external surface of tbe margins of tbe obturator
.foramen, and its tendon winds posteriorly below

the hip joint and runs upwards behind the
femoral neck to its insefiion in the floor of the
trochanteric fossa. On the whole, the muscle
spirals round the femoral neck and can only be
seen in its entirety when the pelvis is
considerably tilted on the femur (Fig. 154:
posterior-infero-lateral view of the pelvis with
the hip flexecl). This explains its two main
actions: it is above all a lateral rotator when the
hip is flexecl (see also p. 58), and it is a weak hip
flexor because of its winding coLlrse around the
femoral neck.

. Some adductor muscles are also lateral rotators:
. The quadratus femoris (4), arising from the

ischial tuberosity and inserted into the posterior
intertrochanteric line (Fig. 153), can also extend
or flex the hip (Fig. 152), depending on the
position of the hip.

. Tlre pectineus (61. arising from the horizontal
ramus of the pubis ancl inserted into the
intermediate line of the trifurcate linea aspera
(Fig. 154), produces adduction, flexion and
lateral rotation.

. The most posterior libres of the adductor
magnus (Fig. 155, 3) also produce lateral
rotation, like the hamstrings.

. The glutei: the whole of the gluteus maximus,
including both its superlicial (7) and its deep
Iibres (7'); the posterior libres of the gluteus
rninirnus and especially of the gluteus medius
(8) (Figs 152 and t53).
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Rotator muscles of the hip joint

The hortuontal section (Fig. 155), passing just below
the femoral head, shows the rotational component of
force of the hamstrings and adductors. The horizontal
projections of the long head of the biceps femoris (1), the
semitendinosus, the semimembranosus (2), the adductor
magnlls (3) and even of the adductor longus and adduc-
tor brevis (4) all run poste rior to the vertical axis; he nce
these muscles are lateral rotators (LR) when the lower
limb turns on its long axis (Fig. 23), i.e with knee extended
and hip and foot acting as pivots. Note that during medial
rotation (MR) some of the adductors run anterior to the
uerticql axis and so become med.ial rotqttors.

The medial rotators are /ess numerous than the exter-
nal rotators, and their pull is about one-third of that of
the lateral rotators (equivalent to 51 kg for the medial
rotators and 146 kg for the lateral rotators). These
muscles rLLn anterior to tbe aertical axis of tbe bip
joint. The horizontal sectiofl (Fig. 156) shows the
three medial rotators of the hip:

. the gluteus medius (5): only its anterior flbres
rotate the hip

. the gluteus rninirnus (6): virtually all its libres
rotate the hip

. the tensor fasciae latae (7): runs above the
anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS).

A-fiter a moderate degree of medial rotation, i.e.
3O-1O' (Fig. 157), the obturator externus (8) and the
pectinelrs (9) run exactly inferior to the centre of the
joint; hence they are no longer lateral rotators, while
the glutei minirnus and medius (6) are still medial
rotatofs.

Conversely after full medial rotation (Fig. 158) the
obturator externus (8) and the pectineus (9) become
meclial rotators because they now run anterior to the
vefiical axis, while the tensor fasciae latae (7) and the
glutei minirnus ancl medius (5) become lateral rota-
tors. This is the case only when medial rotation is
maximal. It is an example of the inversion of muscular
action according to the position of the joint, and it is the
result of a change in the direction of the muscle fibres
as well illustrated in Figure 159 (antero-supero-lateral
view in perspective). \fith the hip in forced medial
rotation, the otrturator extemus (8) and the pectineus
(9) run anterior to the vertical axis (double arrow),
while the glutei minimus and medius (5) take an oblique
course superiody ancl posteriorly.
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lnversion of muscular actions

The actions of the motor muscles of a joint with three
degrees of freedom vary according to the position of the
joint, as their secondary actions are altered and even
reversed. The most typical example is the inversion
of the flexor component of the adductor muscles
(Fig. 150). Starting from the straight position (O') all tlce
adcluctors are Jlexc,trs, except the posterior fibres of the
adductor magnus (AM), which remains an extensor right
up to -20' extension, but the flexor component persists
only if the limb stays below the site of origin of each
muscle. Thus the adductor longus (AI) is still a Jlexor
at +50' extension, but it becomes an extensor after +70'
flexion. Likewise, the adductor brevis is only a flexor up
to +50" and then becomes an extensor, while for the
gracilis the limit for flexor action is +40'.

The diagram cleady shows that only the true flexors
can produce flexion right up to their limits of action: at
+120'flexion the excursion ofthe tensof fasciaelatae
(TFL) is completed, since it is now shorter by a distance
of aa' equivalent to half of its length; and the iliopsoas
QP) loses most of its efficiency since its tendon tends to
moue atuay from tbe iliopubic eminence. This diagram
explains why the lesser trochanter (LT) is located uery
far posteriorly: the excursion of the iliopsoas tendon is
thereby increased by a length equal to the thickness of
the femoral shaft.

The quadratus femoris also shows very cleady the
inversion of its flexor component (Fig. 161: the trans-
parent hip bone makes the femur and the course of the
quadratus visible). ln extension E the quadratus is a

flexor (blue arrow) ancl becomes an extensor (red
arrow) in Jlexion F with the position of transition cor-
responding to the straiglht position of the hip.

Muscle efficiency itself depends largely on joint posi-
tion. '$/hen the hip is already flexed @ig. 162), the
hip extensors are stretched. W.ith 120' flexion (F) the
gluteus maxirnus is passively elongated by a distance
o/gg', which equals 100% for some of its flbres and the
hamstrings by a distance of hh', which is about 5O% of
their length in the straight position of the hip, provided
the knee stays extended. This observation explains the
starting position of runners @ig. 163): maximal hip
flexion followed by knee extension (this second phase
is not illustrated here) that tenses the hip extensors
appropriately for the strong impulse needed at the
start. It is this tension of the hamstrings that checks hip
flexion when the knee is extended.

Figure 162 shows also that from the straight position
to -20" extension the change in length of the hamstrings
hh" is small, supporting the idea that tlce lcamstrings
uork at their best aduantage tuben tbe bip is
balf-flexed.
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lnversion of muscular actions (continued)

rMhen the hip is markedly flexed (FiS. 161), the piri-
forrnis also shows inversion of its actions (Fig. 165,
posterolateral view). \fith the hip in the straight posi-
tion it is a combined lateral rotator-flexor-abductor (red
arrow), but with the hip markedly flexed (blue arrow)
it becomes a medial rotator-extensor-abductor: the
point of inversion corresponds to 60' flexion, where it
is only an abductor.

In marked flexion (Fig. 166: posterolateral view of
the flexed hip) the piriformis (1) is still an abductor,

wlrile tlre obturator internus (2') and the entire gluteus
maximus (l) also become abductors; these muscles
allow the knees to be spread apart (blue arrow) and the
hip to be rotatecl laterally (green arrow) when the hips
are flexed at 90'.The gluteus minimus (4) is very cleady
a medial rotator (red arrow) and becomes an adductor
(Fig. 167) like the tensor fasciae latae (5). These muscles
produce an overall movement of combined flexion-
aclduction-medial rotation (Fig. 168).
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Successive recruitment
of the abductor muscles

Depending on the degree of hip flexion, the pelvis, on
single-limb support, is stabilized by different abductor
muscles.

With the hip in full extension (Fig. 169), i.e. in the
straight position, the centre of gravity of the body falls
behind the line joining the two hips, with the result that
the pelvis is tilted posteriody. This tilt is prevented by
the tension of the iliofemoral ligament (see also p. 31)
and by the contraction of the tensor fasciae latae (l'),
which is also a hip flexor; bence tlce tensor conects
simultaneously posterior and lateral tilting of tbe
peluis. As an abductor the tensor acts synergistically
with the superficial fibres of tbe gluteus maximus (2)
as part of the 'cleltoid of tbe bip'.

When the pelvis is only slightly tilted posterioily
(Fig. 170), the centre of gravity still falls behind the line
joining the hips, and the gluteus minimus (J) is

recmited. Note that this muscle is also an abductor-
flexor like the tensor fasciae latae.

rVhen the pelvis is in equilibrium anteropo-
steriody (Fig. 171), the centre of gravity falls on the
line joining the hips, and the pelvis is stabilized l^terally
by the gluteus medius (4).

As soon as the pelvis is tilted anteriody, the gluteus
maxirnus is called into action, followed in succession
(Fig. 172) by the deep flbres of the gluteus maximus
(5), the pirilbrrnis (6) and (Fig. 173) the obturator
internus (7). During this entire process, including
extreme hip flexion (Fig. 174), the gluteus maxirnus
(2) operates as an trntctgonist-synergist with the tensof
fasciae latae (1), as an abductor and also as a moderator
of hip flexion. The obturator externus (7) is also called
into action.
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The Knee

The knee is the intermediate foint of the lower limb. It is mainl,v a joint
with one degree of freeclom for flexion-extension, thus allowing the
extremity of the limb to be moued touards or cnaay from its toot, which
is the same as controlling tbe clistance betuleen the bodlt and the ground.
The knee works essentially by axial compression under the action of
gravity.

The knee has an a.ccessor! or seconcl degree of freedom, i.e. rotation
around the axis of the leg only when tbe knee is .flexed.

The knee faces the rnecbanical cballenge of reconciling ttuo contrarlic-
tory requirements.

. to have great stability in full extensiotx when the knee is severely
stressed as a result of the weight of the body ancl the length of the
lever arms involved

. to display great mctbility in flexion, as needecl for mnning and for the
optimal ctrientation of tbe foot relative to the irregularitie s of the
ground.

The knee solves these problems by using highly ingenious mechanical
devices, but the small degree of interlocking of tbe articular surfaces -
essential for mobility - renders it liable to sprains ancl clislocatirns.

During flexion, the knee is unstable, and the ligaments and menisci
are most susceptible to injury, but it is in extension that the knee is most
vulnerable tofractures of tbe articular surJaces ancl ligamentous tears.
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The axes of the knee joint

The first degree of freedom is related to tli'e trans-
uerse axis XX' (Frg. 1: anteromedial view ancl Fig. 2:
anterolateral view of the semi-flexed knee), arouncl
which occur movements of flexion-extension in a sagit-
tal plane . This axis XX', lying in a coronal plane, passes
horizontally through the femoral condyles.

Because the long neck of the femur displaces the shaft
laterally (Fig. 3: overwiew of the skeleton of the lower
limb) the krng axis of the shaft does not coincide with
that of the leg but forms an obtuse angle of I7O-175"
open laterally. This is the physiological valgus of the
knee.

Conversely, the centres of the three joints, i.e. the hip
(H), the knee (K) and the ankle (A) lie on the same
straight line HKA, which is the mechanical axis of the
lower limb. In the leg it coincides wifh that of the leg,
but in the thigh it forms an angle of about 6' with the
femoral axis.

On the other hand, because the hips are wider apart
than the ankles, the mechanical axis of each lower limb
is slightly oblique inferiody and medially at an angle of
3' with the vertical. This angle is greater the wider the
pelvis, as in women. This observation also explains why
the physiological ualgus of the knee is more marked
in women tban in men.

The flexion-extension axis )O(' is lcorizontal and so
does not coincide with Kb, the bisector of the angle of
valgus. The angle between )O(' and the femur is 81", and
that between )O(' and the axis of the leg is 93'. As a
result, during full flexion the axis of the leg does not

come to fest immediately posteriol to the femoral axis
but rather sligbtly Posterior ancl medial to it, so that
the heel moves medially towards the plane of symmetry
of the body. Thus extrerne Jlexion brings tbe heel into
contact utitb tbe buttock at the leuel of tbe iscbial
tuberctsity.

The second degree of freedom is related to rota-
tion around the long axis YY' of the leg (Figs 1 and 2),
which is cleady delined with the knee flexed. The
strlrctlrre of the knee makes axial rotation irnpossi-
ble when the knee is fuIIy extended: the axis of the
leg then coincicles with the mechanical axis of the
lower limb and axial rotation takes place not at the
knee but at tbe hip .ioitlt, zubicb comes to tbe rescue
rtf the knee.

In Figures I ancl 2 an axis ZZ' ts shown running an-
teroposteriody at right angles to the other two axes.
This axis does not really represent a third degree of
freedom but, because of a measure of play in the joint
due to relaxation of the collateral ligaments, it allows
the occurrence of small valgus and varus movements
of l-2 cm observed at the ankle; but, when the knee is
flrlly extended, these movements disappear completely
as the collateral ligaments become taut. If they still
persist, they must be viewed as abnormal, i.e. an indica-
tion of collateral ligament inlury.

In fact, these movcments occur normally as soon as

the knee is bent. To cletermine whether they are abnor-
mal they must be compared with those of the other
knee , provided the latter is normal.
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Medial and lateral deviations of the knee

In addition to its sex-related physiological variations, the
angle of valgus can exhibit individual pathological vari-
ations (Fig. 4: ftontal view of the skeleton of the lower
limbs).

Inversion of the angle of valgus procluces the genu
varum (Fig. 4: Var in left knee), i.e. bandy /e.gs (Fig. 6).
The centre of the knee joint, corresponding to the tibial
intercondylar eminence and the femoral intercondylar
fossa, is displaced laterally. Genu varum can be quanti-
tated in two ways:

. by measuring the angle betcueen tbe long axes of
tbe femoral and tibial sbafts: it is present if the
angle (e.g. 180-1f15') exceeds the normal value
(170") and inverts the normally obtuse angle

. by measuring the latetal displacement (Fig. 5, ld)
of the centre of the joint relative to the mechanical
axis of the lower limb, (e .g. 10-15 or 20 mm):
lateral displacement (1d) is recorded as 15 mm.

Conversely, closure of the angle of valgus gives rise to
the genu valgum (Fig. 4), i.e. knock knees (Fig. 8';.

There are also two ways of quantitating genu valgum:

. by measuring the angle betzueen tbe long axes of
tbe femoral and tibial shafts: it is present if the
angle is less (e.g. 165'; than thc normal value of 170'

. by measuring the tnedial displacernent (Fig. 7,
mcl) of the centre of the joint with respect to the
mechanical axis of the krwer limb (e.g. 10-15 or
20 mm): the medial displacement (md) is recorded
as 15 mm.

Measurement of these lateral and medial displace-
ments is more precise than that of the angle of valgus,
but it requires high-quality comprehensive radio-
graphs of the lower lirnb, known 

^s 
goniometric

radiographs (Fig. 4). In the diagram, the subiect is

exceptionally unlucS,' in having a rigltt genu ualgum
and a leJt genu uarum. In most cases, the deformity is
similar on botlr sides but not necessarily symmetrical in
severity, with one knee being more affected than the
other. There are, however, only rare cases of deviation
of both knees in the same direction, as in the diagram.
This combined deformity is very uncomfortable, since it
leads to loss of stabilit,v of the genu valgum. It can also
arise when a corrective osteotomy procedure has over-
corrccted a genu varum into a genu valgum. A second
osteotomy is then required without delay to restore the
normal balance.

Vams or valgus (Var, Val) deviations of the knee are
not hamless as the,v cause osteodrtbritis uitb time.In
effect, the mechanical loads are not evenly spread over
the lateral and medial two compartments of the knee
joint, leading to prematlrre erosion of their respective
articular surfaces and culminating in medial femo-
rotibial osteoarthritis in the presence of genu
varum or lateral femorotibial osteoarthritis in the
presence of genu valgum. Appropriate treatment
requires a tibial (or fernoral) valgization osteotomy for
genu varum ancl a tibial (or f'emoral) varization for genu
valgum. It is precisel_v to prevent these complications
that more attention is now clevoted to the sufveillance
of medial orlateraldeviations of the knee in young
chiTdten. It is a fact that bilateral genu vanlm is very
common in chilclren ancl disappears progressively with
Ilrowth. Nevefiheless, this favourable outcome needs to
be fblkrwed with comprehensive radiographs of the
krwer limbs. If a significant deviation were to persist at
the end of childhood, the need might arise for medial
or lateral tibiof'emoral epiphysiodesis for genu valgum
and genu varllm, respectively. These operations work
by inhibiting the growth of the more 'convex' side of
the knee in favour of that of the more 'concave' side.
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Movements of flexion-extension

Flexion--extension is the main movement of the
knee. Its range is measured from the reference position
defined by the following criterion: the collinearity of
tlce long axis of tbe leg tuitb that of tlre tbigb (Fig. 9,
left leg). As seen from the side the femoral axis is directly
continuous with that of the leg. In this position the
lower limb is at its longest.

Extension is delined as the movement of the pos-

terior surface of the leg away from the posterior surface
of the thigh. There is strictly no absolute extension,
since in the reference position the lower limb is already
maximally extended. It is, however, possible to produce
passive extension of 5-10' from the reference position
(Fig. 11), wrongly called 'hyperextension'. It can be
abnormally exa€ageratecl in some people, leading to the
genu recurua.tum.

Active extension goes beyond the reference point
rarely and then only slightly (Fig. 9), and its occltrrence
depends essentially on the position of the hip. In fact,
the efficiency of the rectus femoris as a knee extensor
increases as the hip is extended (see p. 144), indicaring
that pre-existing hip extension (Fig. 10: right leg lying
posterior) sets the stage for knee extension.

Relative extension is the movement that brings the
knee into fulI extension from any position of flexion
(Fig. 10: left leg lying anterior). It takes place normally
during walking, when the suting limb moves forwards
to fesume contact with the ground.

Flexion is the movement of the posterior surface of
the leg towards the posterior surface of the thigh.
Flexion can be absolute, starting from the reference
position, and relatiue, startin€a from any position of
flexion.

The range of knee flexion varies according to the
position of the hip and the modalities of the movement
itself.

Active flexion reaches 71O" it the hip is already
flexed (Tig. 12), and only l2O" tf the hip is extended
(Fig. 13). This diff'erence in amplitude is due to the fact
that the hamstrings krse some of their efficiency with
hip extension (see p. 116).lt is nevertheless possible to
exceed 120' with the hip extended because of the brisk
ballistic contraction of tbe bamstrlrugs. rW4ren the ham-
strings contract abruptly ancl powerfttlly, they propel
the leg into a flexion that culminates in passive flexion.

Passive flexion ofthe knee has a range of 160'(Fig.
14) and allows the heel to touch the buttock. This move-
ment unclerlies an important clinical test for freedom of
movement during knee flexion. The range of passive
flexion can be measured as the distance bet$/een the
heel ancl the buttock. Normally it is limited only by the
elastic impact of the calf and thigh muscles. Pathologi-
cally, passive flexion is checked by shortening of the
extensor muscles, especially the quadriceps, or fibrotic
contraction of the joint capsule (see p. 102). It is always
possible to qllantitate a flexion deficit by either comput-
ing the difference tretween the flexion achieved and the
maximal flexion expectecl (160') or by measuring the
distance between the knee and the buttock. In contrast
an extension d.eficit is reckoned as a negative angle. For
example, an extension delicit of -60' is the same as that
measured between the position of maximal passive
extension and the straight position. Thus Figure 13 can
be taken to mean that the left leg is flexed at 12O", or,
if it cannot be extended farther, that it shows an exten-
sion deflcit ctf -72O".
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Axial rotation of the knee

The movement of rotation of the knee around its
long axis can only be performed with the knee Jlexed,,
since with knee extension and the intedocking of the
joint the tibia becomes one with the femur.

To measure active axial rotation the knee must flrst
be flexed at right angles while the subject is sitting on
a table uitb legs banging doun ouer tbe edge (Fig. 15),
since knee flexion prevents hip rotation. In the refer-
ence positiorz the toes face slightly laterally (see p. 78).

Medial rotation (Fig. 16) brings the toes to face medi-
ally and contributes signilicantly to adduction of the foot
(see pp. 158 and 180).

Lateralrotation (Fig. 17) brings the toes to face later-
ally and also contributes to abduction of the foot.

According to Fick, the range of lateral rotation is 40'
and that of medial rotation 30", and the range varies with
the degree of knee flexion, since, according to the same
author. it ls 32' for lateral rotation when the knee is
flexed at 30' and 40' when the knee is flexed at 90'.

Passive axial rotation is measured with the subject
Iying prone uitb the knee flexed. at 90". The examiner
grasps the fbot with both hands and rotates it until the
toes face laterally (Fig. 18) and medially (Fig. 19). As
expected, this passive rotation has a greater range than
active rotation.

Finally, there is also a type of axial rotation called
'automatic' because it is inevitably and involuntarily
linked to mouements of Jlexion-extension. It occurs
above all at the end of extension or at the start offlexion.
rWhen the knee is extended the foot is laterally (EXter-
nally) rotated (Fig.2O); hence the mnemonic EXtension
= EXternal rotation. Conversely, when the knee is flexed
the leg is medially rotatecl (Fig. 21). The same move-
ment occlrrs when. with the lower limbs tucked under
the body, the toes automatically move to face medially,
as in the felul position.

The mechanism of this ar.rtomatic axial rotation witrl be
discussed later.
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General architecture of the lower limb and
orientation of the articular surfaces

The orientation of the femoral condyles and of
the tibial articular surfaces promotes knee
flexion. Two bony extremities, moving relative to
each other (tig. 22), become moulded in accordance
with their movements 1lig. 23) as demonstrated by
Fick's experiment. Nevertheless, flexion will fall short
of 90' (FiS. 24) unless a small fragment (Fig. 25) is
removed from the upper bone so as to delay the
impact of the lower bone. This zone of weakness
thus created in the femur is offset by anterior dis-
placement of the shaft so that the condyles become
bent posteriody (Fig. 26). Reciprocally, the tibia is
thinned posteriody and reinforced anteriody, causing
tbe tibial plateau to bend posterioily. Thus, cluring
extreme flexion (Fig. 27: the femorotibial skeleton in
flexion) the muscles can be lodged befiveen tibia and
femur.

The overall curvatures of the bones of the lower
lfunb reflect the stresses applied and obey Euler's laus
gouernin.g tbe bebauiour of columns eccentrically
loaded (quoted by Steindler).

If a column is jointed at botlt encls (Ftg. 29a: free
column kraded at the extremities), it is bent along its
entire length, as is the case with the posteriorly concave
femoral shaft (Fig. 29b: prolile of the femur).

If a column is Jixecl. belou and mobile aboue (Fig.
30a), two bends with opposite curvatures will result in
the higher bcnd taking up two-thirds of the column;
these bends correspond to the curvatures of the femur
in the coronal plane (Fig. 30b: femur from the front).

If tt column is fixed at botb ends (Fig.31a), the bend
occupies its two micldle fourths and corresponds to the
bencl of the tibia in the coronal plane (Fig. 31b).

In the sagittal plane, the tibia displays the following
three features (Tig. 32b):

. retrotorsion (t): a posterior bend

. retroversion (v): thc tibial plateau shows a 5-6"
slope posteriorly (this needs to be taken into
account cluring total knee arthroplasties)

. retroflexion (1): a bencl concave posteriody
corresponding to that seen in a column mobile at
both ends (FIg. 32a),like the femur.

The opposite concavities of the femur and of the
tibia increase the available space to accommodate a
larger uolume rtJ muscle (Fig. 28: femorotibial skeleton
in flexion). This arrangement resembles that seen 6rt

tbe elbotu (see Volume 1), where the curving of the
articular ends of the boncs provides a greater space for
thc muscles during, flcxion.
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General architecture of the lower limb and
orientation of the articular surfaces
(continued)

The axial torsions of the skeletal elements of the lower
limb are explained in the diagrams on the next page
using a sort of 'anatomical algebra'.

The successive segments of the lower limb are shown
diagrammatically as seen from above.

Torsion of the femur is shown diagrammatically
using its two extremities (Fig. 33):

. In the normal position (a), the cervicocephalic
extremity containing the heacl and neck A (in blue)
and the lower extremity containing the conclyles B
(in red)

. 'Withollt torsion (b), the axis of the neck is parallel
to that of the condyles, but in reality the axis of
the neck forms an angle of 30' with the coronal
plane (c)

. Therefore, if the condylar axis is to stay in the
coronal plane (d), the femoral shaft must be twistecl

-30' by internal rotation corresponding to the
anteversion angle of the neck.

Torsion at the level of the knee
The knce brings into contact (Fig. 3+a) the femoral con-
dyles (8, in red) and the tibial plateaus (C, in green). It
looks as if both axes should be parallel and lie in the

coronal plane (b), but in reality the automatic axial rota-
tion (c) causes the tibia to rotate externally 5' below the
femur during fuIl knec extension.

Torsion at the level of the tibia
The tibia is represcntecl diagrammatically (Fig. 35a) by
the tibial plateau (C, in green) and by the tibiolibular
mofiise containing the talar pulley (D, in brown). The
axes of these two articular surfaces are not parallel @),
but because of the torsion of the tibia, they form an
angle of +25' due to a lateral rotation.

The result of these torsions
These lorsions, staggcled qFig. J(r) along rhe whole
length of the lower limb (a), cancel out (-30' + 25" + 5"

= 0'), so that the axis of the ankle has roughly the same
orientation as that of the femoral neck, i.e. laterally
rriated +30' . As a result, the axis of the foot is also bent
laterally +30' in the erect postlrre with heels together
and the pelvis (in red) symmetrically suppotecl (b).

During walking, the forwarcl movement of the swing
hmb brings the ipsilateral bip fonaards (c); if the pelvis
turns by 30' the axis rtf the foctt tben points directly
Jbnuarcls in the direction of walking. This optimizes the
conclitions for the loading phase to proceed.
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The articular surfaces of flexion-extension

The main de gree of freedom of the knee, that of flexion-
extension occurring around a transvefse axis, depends
on the fact that the knee is a hinge joint. In fact, the
articular surface of the distal end of the femur is shapecl
like a pulley or, more exactly, Iike a segment of a pulley
(Fig. 37), somewhat reminiscent structurally of the twin
undercarriage of an aeroplane (Fig. 38).

The two femoral condyles, conuex in botb planes,
form the two cheeks of the pulley and correspond to
the wheels of the undercarriage; they are continuous
anteriody (Tig. 39) with the two cheeks of the femoral
pulley-shaped patellar surface or trochlea. The neck of
the pulley corresponds anteriody to the central groove
of the trochlea and posteriody to the intercondylar
fossa, whose mechanical significance will be discussed
later. Some authors describe the knee as a bicondyloid
joint; this is tlue anatomically speaking, but mechani-
cally it is indisputably a special type of hinge joint (see
later).

The tibial superior articular surfaces, reciprocally
modelled on those of the femur, consist of two curved
and concave panlleL gutters separated by the blunt inter-
condylar eminence running anteroposteriody (Tig. 4O:

superomedial view in perspective). The lateral articu-
lar surface (LAS) and the mer.lial articular surface
(MAS) resemble two gutters on the surface (S) of the

tibial plateau and are separated by the blunt intercondy-
lar eminence with its tuto interconclylar tubercles. An-
teriorly, the prokrngation in space of this eminence
corresponds to the blunt uertical ridge on tbe deep
surface of tbe patell(t (P), whose two lateral borders
correspond to the prokrngation in space of the two
concave tibial surfaces. This aggrellate of surfaces has a
transverse axis (I), which coincides with the intercondy-
lar axis (II) when the joint is locked.

Thus the tibial articular surfaces correspond to those
of the femoral concl1-les, while the tibial intercondylar
tubercles lodge inside the femoral intercondylar fossa;
this aggregate of articular surfaces functionally consti-
tutes the tibiofemoral joint. Anteriorly, the fivo facets
ofthe patellar articular surface correspond to tlre cbeeks
of tlce femoral trochlea, and the patellar vertical ridge
fits into the intercondylar fossa. These surfaces make
up the second functional joint, the femoropatellar
joint. These two joints are separate but are contained
'*^ithin ct single anatomical .ioint, i.e. the knee joint.

To a flrst approximation, the knee joint, when uietued
only from tbe angle of Jlexion-extension, can be rep-
resented by a pulley-shaped surface gliding on a twin set
of cruwecl and concave gutters (Fig. 41). In real life,
however, the sitllation is more complex, as will become
obvious later.
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The tibial articular surfaces in relation to
axial rotation

As described on the preceding page, the articular sur
faces allow only one movement, i.e. flexion-extension.
In fact, the blunt tibial intercondylar eminence, by
lodging snugly inside the full length of the femoral patel-
lar groove, precludes any axial rotation of the lower
tibial surface on the upper femoral surface .

Hence, for axial rotation to take place, the tibial
surface (Fig. t+D must be altered in such a way that its
blunt central ridge is shortened and acts as a pivot. This
is achieved by planing (Fig. 43) the two extremities of
this ridge and leaving behind its middle part to act as a
piuot, which, by lodging snugly inside the femoral patel-
lar groove, allows the tibia to rotate around it. This pivot
corresponds to the intercondylar eminence with its
two tubercles, which border laterally the medial tibial
articular surface ancl medially the lateral tibial articular
surface. The vertical axis (R), arouncl which occur the
movements of axial rotation, passes through this central
pivot, or more correctly through the medial intercondy-
lar tubercle. Some authors give the label of central pivot
to the two crttciate ligaments, which they consicler to
be the axis of longitudinal rotation of the knee. This
terminology does not seem to be appropriate, since
conceptually a pivot suflgests a solid fulcrum, which

is more in-keeping with the medial intercondylar
tubercle as the true meclcanical piuot of tbe knee. As
fbr tlre cruciate ligaments, the term central link seems
more suitable.

This alteration of the articular surfaces is more easily
understood with the help of a mechanical model.

Let us start with two structllres (Fig. 41+), the one
above containing a groove and the one below a tenon
of the same size on the inside as the groove. They can
slide on each otber (arrows) but cannot turn relative to
each other. If the two encls of the tenon are removed,
leaving intact its central part with no cliameters exceed-
ing tlre width of the groove (Fig. 15), we have now
obtainecl a cylindrical tenon acting as a pivot able to lit
into the groove.

Now (Fig. 46) these two structures can pertorm tuo
types of mor)ement relative to each other:

. a sliding movement of the central pivot along the
groove (upper artrws), corresponding to flexion-
extension

. a rotational movement of the pivot insicle the
groove (lower arrows), regardless of its location,
corresponcling to axial rotation of the leg.
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Profiles of the femoral condyles and
of the tibial articular surfaces

The irrferior surfaces (Fig. 47) of the femoral condyles
form two biconvex prominences longer anteropos-
teriody than transversely. The condyles are not strictly
identical: their krng anteroposterior axes are not parallel
but diuergent posteriorly. Moreover, the medial condyle
(M) juts out far more and is narrotaer than the lateral
condyle (L). Between the trochlea and the condylar artic-
trlar surfaces run the medial anrl latercil ctblique grooues
(og), the meclial one being the more prominent.

The axes of the trochlear groove (tg) and of the inter-
condylar fossa (f; are collinear. The lateral cheek of the
trochlea is more prominent than its medial cheek.

Figure 48 (coronal section) shows that the convexity
of the condyles in the transverse plane matches the
concavity of the tibial articular surfaces.

To study the curuature of the femoral condyles and
of tbe tibial a.rticular surfaces in the sagittal pldne, tt
is convenient to study vertical sagittal sections taken at
Ievels aa'and bb'(Fig. 48). These sections taken from
a fresh bone (Figs 50 and 52, 5l and 53) provide an
exact prolile of the condylar and of the tibial articular
surfaces. It is clear that the radii of culvature of the
femoral condyles are not uniform but vary in a spiral
fashion.

In geometry, the spiral of Archimedes (Fig. 49) is
constructed from a point called the centre C, so that
every time the radius R sweeps over an angle R' its
length is correspondingly increased.

The spirals of the femoral condyles are quite different,
though their radii of curyature increase regularly pos-
teroanteriody, i.e. from 17 to 38 mm for the medial
condyle (Fig. 50) and 12-6O mm for the lateral condyle
(Fig. 51), but each spiral does not have only one centre,
but a series of centres, which lie on another spiral mm'
for the medial condyle and nn' for the lateral condyle.
Thus the cllrvature of each conclyle represents a spiral
of a spiral, as shown by Fick, who gave it the name of
euolute curae.

On the other hand, starting from a point t on the
condylar profile, the radius of curvature begins to

clecrease anteroposteriody from 38 mm to 15 mm for
the medial concl1'le (Fig. 50) and from 60 mm to 16 mm
fbr the lateral condyle (Fig. 51).

The anteroposterior profiles of the tibial articu-
lar surfaces (Figs 52 ancl 53) differ from one another:

. The medial articular surface (FIg. 52) is concave
superiody, with its centre of curyature located
above it ancl its raclir,rs of curvature equal to 80 mm.

. The lateral articular surface (Fig. 53) is convex
superiody with its centre of curwature O' located
below it and its radius of cLlrvature equal to 70 mm.

Vlhereas the meclial articular surface is biconcave. the
lateral articular surface is concave transversely and
convex sagittally (as obserwed on a fresh bone). As a

result, the meclial femoral condylc is relatively stable on
its coffesponding tibial sr.rrface, while the lateral condyle
is unstable on the 'hump' presentecl by its correspond-
ing tibial surface, so that its stability during motion is
essentially depenclent on the intactness of the anterior
cruciate ligament.

Moreover, the radii of curvature of the condylar and
of the tibial articular surfaces are not equal, leading to
non-congruence of the afticular surfaces: the knee is the
prototype of non-congruent joints. Congruence is
restored by the menisci (see p. 96).

Here again the centres of curvature lie on a spiral
m'm" fot the medial condyle ancl n'n" for the lateral
condyle. On the whole, the lines joining these centres
form two back-to-back spirals with very sharp apices (m'
ancl n'), which correspond to the transition point
between the two segments of the condylar profile :

. posterior to point t, the segment belonging to the
femorotibictl joint

. anterior to point t, the segment of the condyle and
of the trochlea belonging to the femoropatellar
jc,tint.

The transition point t is thus tlTe most extreme poiil of
the condyle able to contact the tibial surface.
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Determinants of
the condylotrochlear profile

Using a mechanical model (F15. 54), I demonstrated
in 1967 that the outlines of the f'emoral trochlea and
condyles are geometrical surfaces determined, on the
one hand, by the relationship between the cruciate liga-
ments and their femoral and tibial attachments, and on
the other, by the relationships among the ligamentum
patellae, the patella and the patellar retinacula (see

Model 2 at the end of this volume). V/hen this model
is set in motion (Fig. 55) the profiles cf tbe femoral
cond,yles and, trocblea are outlined by the envelope of
the successive positions of the tibial ar.ticular surfaces
and of the patella (Fig. 56).

The posterior tibial part of the condylotrochlear
profile (Fig. 57) is determined by the successive posi-
tions (1-5) of the tibial articular surfaces, 'slavishly'
bound to the femur by the anterior (red) and the pos-
terior (blue) cmciate ligaments; each ligament sweeps
an arc of a circle with a centre located at its femoral
insertion and radius equal to its length. Thus in extreme
flexion, the femorotibial joint space gaps anteriorly
owing to relaxation of the anterior cr-r-rciate ligament and
stretching of the posterior ligament at the end of flexion.

The anteriot patellat pafi of the condylotroch-
lear profile (Fig. 58), is determined by the successive
positions (1-5 and all the intermediate positions) of the
patella, which is bound to the femur by the retinacula
and to the tibia by the ligamentum patellae .

Between the anterior patellar and the posterior tibial
parts of the condylotrochlear proflle there is a transi-
tion point t (Figs 50 and 51, p. 85) indicating the
boundary between the fernorotibial and femoropatellar
joints.

By altering the geometrical relationships of the cruci-
ate ligaments, it is possible to trace a family of curyes

for the condyles and the trochlea, and this undedies
the unique 'personality' of every knee. Geometrically
speaking, no two knees are alike; hence the dfficulty
of producing ct perfect prostbesis for ct pafiicular
knee. Prostheses can only be more or less faitbful
approximations.

The same problems arise when the cr-r-rciate ligaments
are subjectecl to plastic operations or to prosthetic
replacements. For example (Fig. 59), if the tibial inser-
tion of the anterior crr.rciate is shifted anteriorly, the
circle describecl b1. its f'emoral insertion will also be
shifted anteriody (Fig. 60), giving rise to a new condylar
profile within the original profile. This will lead to some
mechanical play in the joint with undue erosion of the
articLllar cartilages.

A. Menschik of Vienna has since 1978 reproduced
these findings by using a pr.rrely geometrical analysis.

This theoretical basis for the geometrical determina-
tion of the condylar trochlear profile is obviously based
on the isometry hypothesis, i.e. the inuariance of tbe
lengtbs of the a,ucictte ligaments, which has not been
confirmecl (see bckrw) by actual observations. Nonethe-
less, it explains many finclings and can selve as a guide
for the development of new operations on the cruciate
ligaments.

More recently, Frain et al., using a mathematical model
based on an anatomical stucly of 20 knees, have con-
firmed the concept of the curue-enuelope and the mul-
tiplicity ctf centres r.tf curuature of instantaneous
mouelnents, while emphasizing the constant functional
relationships between the cmciate and collateral liga-
ments. The computer tracing of the velocity vectors at
each point of contact between femur and tibia repro-
duces exactly the envelope of the condylar proflle.
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Movements of the femoral condyles on
the tibial plateau during flexion-extension

The roundecl shape of the conclyles coulcl suggest
wrongly that they roll over the tibial plateau. In fact,
uben a ubeel rolls on tbe ground tttitbout sliding (Fig.
61), each point on the ground corresponds to a single
point on the wheel, so that the distance coverecl on
the ground (OO") is exactly equal to the portion of the
circumference that has rolled over the ground, i.e. the
distance between the point marked by the triangle and
that marked by the diamond. If the condyle only rolled
(Fig. 62) after a certain degree of flexion (position II), it
would topple over behind the tibial plateau, which is
equivalent to clislocation of the joint, or else the tibial
plateau would need to be longer posteriody. The pos-
sibility of a pure rolling movement of the condyle is thus
precluded by the fact that the flrll length of its circumfer-
ence is tLuice that of the tibial surface.

If we assume that the wheel slides without rolling
(Fig. 63), then a single point on the ground corresponds
to a whole segmcnt of its circumference . This is what
happens when the wheel of a car spins as it stafts to
move on ice . If such a pure sliding movement of the
condyle on the tibial plateau were to occur (Fig. 64),
a single point on the tibial plateau would correspond to
all the points on the condylar surface, but this occllr-
rence would check flexion prematllrely because of thc
impact of the condyle on the posterior margin of the
tibial plateau (arrow).

It is also possible to imagine that the wheel rolls
and slides sirnultaneously (Fig. 65): it spins but still
advances. Therefore, the clistance coverecl on the ground
(OO') corresponds to a greater length on the surface of
the wheel @etween the blue diamoncl ancl the blue
triangle), which can be measured by unrolling the wheel
on the ground (between blue diamond and white
triangle).

In 1836 the 'W'eber brothers demonstrated experi-
mentally (Fig. 66) that this last mechanism actually
operates in life. For various positions between extreme
extension and extreme flexion they marked on the car-
tilage the correspondinll points of contact between the
f'emoral condyle and the tibial articular surface. They
were able to observe, on the one hancl, that the point
of contact on the tibia moved backwards with flexion
(black triangle for extension; black diamond for flexion),

and on the other hand that the distance between the
corresponcling points of contact marked on the f-emoral
condl-le was twice as grcat as the distance between the
corresponding points of contact marked on the tibial
surface. This experiment proves indisputably that
the femoral condyle rolls and slides sirnultane-
ously over the tibial plateau. This is after all, the only
way that posterior clislocation of the condyle can be
avoided while permitting a greater range of flexion, i.e.
160' (compare flexion in Figs 6+ and 66;. Note that
these cxperiments can be repeated using Model 3,
printed at the cncl of this volume.

Later experiments (Strasser 1917) showed that the
rolling to slicling ratio varied during the entire move-
ment of flexion-extension. Starting from extreme exten-
sion the condyle tregins to roll withor.rt sliding, ancl then
sliding becomes progressively greater, so that at the end
of flcxion the conclyle slide s without rolling. Finally, the
length ovcr which pure rolling takes place varies with
the condyle:

. for the medial concl,vle (Fig. 67) rolling occurs only
cluring the first 10-15'degrees of flexion

. fbr the lateral concl,vle (Fig. 68) rolling continues up
to 20' flexion.

Therefore, the lateral condyle rolls far more
than the medial condyle, pafily explaining why the
distance covered b_v the lateral condyle over the tibial
plateau is greater than that covered by the medial
cond,vle. This important observation will be discussed
later to exltlain attknnatic rot.ttion (see p. 150).

It is also interesting to note that these 15-20" of
initial rolling corresponcl to the usual range oJ Jlexion-
extensir.tn during orclinary tttalking -

Frain et al. have shown that to every point aktng the
path tracecl b_v the cun'ed condylar prolile there corre-
sponcls, on the one hand, the centre of the osculatoty
circle representing tl-re centfe of curwature of the condyle
at this point ancl, on the other hand, the centre of the
path of motion represcnting the point around which the
femur rotates with respect to the tibia. It is only when
these two circles coincide that a pure rolling movement
occllrs; otherwise the sliding to rolling ratio varies
clirectly with the distance between these two centres.
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Movements of the femoral condyles on
the tibial plateau during axial rotation

It will become clear later why axial rotation can only
take place when the knee is flexed. In the neutral posi-
tion for axial totation (Fig. 69), with the knee half-
flexed, the posterior part of each femoral condyle is in
contact with the middle of each tibial articular surface.
This is illustrated by the diagram (Fig. 7O: superior view
of the condyles superimposed on the tibial articular
surfaces), where the transparent outlines of the con-
dyles lie on top of the darker outlines of the tibial sur-
faces. The diagram also shows that during flexion the
tibial intercondylar eminence moves out of the femoral
intercondylar fossa, where it is conlined during exten-
sion. (This is one of the reasons why axial rotation is
checked when the knee is extended).

During lateral rotation of the tibia on the femur
(Fig. 71) the lateral condyle moves forwards on the
lateral tibial surface, while the meclial condyle moves
backwards on the meclial tibial surface (Fig.72).

During medial rotation of the tibia on the femur
(Fig. 73) the converse is true: the lateral condyle moves
backwards and the medial condyle forwards on their
corresponding tibial surfaces (Fig. 74a). In reality, the
anteroposterior movements of the condyles on their
corresponding tibial surfaces are not identical:

. the medial condyle (Fig. 75) moves relatively little
inside the biconcave medial tibial anicular surface (1)

. the lateral condyle (Fig. 76), on the other hand,
moves nearly twice as much (L) over the conuex
lateral tibial surface. As it moves anteroposteriody
it flrst 'climbs' up the anterior slope of the convex
tibial surface to reach the top of the 'hump' and
then goes down on the posterior slope. In this way
the condyle changes its 'altitude': (e).

The difference in the slope of the two tibial articular
surfaces is reflected in the different configuration of the
intercondylar tubercles (Fig. 77). A horizontal section
(a) of these tubercles at level xx' shows that the lateral
aspect of the lateral tubercle (l) is convex anteroposte-
riody like the lateral tibial articular surface, whereas the
medial surface of the medial tubercle (m) is concave
like the medial tibial articular surface; furthermore. the
medial tubercle is cleady higher than the lateral tuber-
cle, as shown by a coronal section @). Hence, the medial
tubercle can act as a buffer for the impacting medial
condyle, while the lateral tubercle allows the lateral
condyle to move past. As a result, the real axis of axial
rotation n" runs not between the two intercondylar
tubercles but through the articular surface of the
medial tubercle, which is the central pivot of the
joint. The medial shift of this axis from the joint centre
is responsible for the greater excursion of the lateral
condyle, as shown previously.
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The articular capsule

The articular capsule is a fibrous sleeve that invests
the distal end of the femur and the proximal end of the
tibia, keeps the two bones coapted and forms the non-
bony wall of the joint space. Its deep surface is lined by
synovium.

The general shape ofthe capsule (Fig. 78) can be
easily understood by comparing it with a cylinder invagi-
nated posteriody by a generatrix (this movement is illus-
trated by the arrow), leading to the formation of a sagittal
partition that incompletely divides the joint cavity into
a medial and a lateral balf. (The relationship of this
partition with the cruciate ligaments will be discussed
later; see p. I2O.) There is also a window cut out in the
anterior surface of the cylinder to receive the patella.
The upper and lower ends of the cylinder are attached
to the femur and tibia, respectively.

The attachment of the capsule to the tibial plateau
is relatively simple (Fig. 79). It is inserted (1: green
broken line) into the anterior, lateral and medial borders
of the tibial articular surfaces. Posteromedially, it blends
with the tibial insertion of the posterior cruciate liga-
ment (PCL), and posterolaterally it skirts the lateral tibial
articular surface at the level ofthe posterior intercondy-
lar area before joining the tibial insertion of the posterior
cruciate ligament. The capsule does not extend between
the two cl'uciate ligaments @CL and ACL), and the
interligamentous cleft (2) is filled by the synovial lining
of the ligaments, which can therefore be considered as

thickenings of the articular capsule in the inter-
condylar fossa.

The femoral insertion of the capsule is slightly
more complex:

. Anteriody (Fig. 80: infero-antero-lateral view of
the condyles) it skirts the slrpratrochlear fossa (7)

and forms a deep recess (Figs 82 and 83), i.e. the
suprapatellar bursa (5), whose importance will
emerge later (see p. 102).

. Medially and laterally (Figs 80 and 81) it fl.ms
along the margins of the trochlear groove, forming
the parapatellar recesses (see p. 102), and then
along the edges of the cartilage-coated articular
surfaces of the condyles, giving rise to the ramp-
like capsular insertions of Cbeurier (8). On the
lateral condyle it lies above the intracapsular
insertion of the popliteus tend.on (P), which is
therefore intracapsular (Fig. 80).

. Posteriody and superiody (Fig. 81) it skirts the
posterosuperior border of the articular surfaces of
the condyles just distal to the origins of the medial
and lateral heads of the gastrocnemius (G). The
capsule therefore lines the deep surfaces of these
muscles and separates them from the condylar
articular surfaces, in this area the capsule is
thickened to form the posterior condylar plates
(6) (see pp. ll4 and 120).

. In the intercondylar fossa (Figs 82 and 83: the
femur has been cut in the sagittal plane) the
capsule is attached to the opposite inner surfaces of
the condyles along the articular cartilage and then
to the depths of the notch, Iike a bridge. Its
insertion into the inner surface of the medial
condyle (Fig. 82) blends uitb tbe femoral
attacbment of the posterior cruciate ligament (11.
Its insertion into the inner surface of the lateral
condyle (Fig. 83) blends witb the femoral
attachment of tbe anterior cruciate ligament (3).

Here too the insertion of the cnrciate ligaments blends
with that of the capsule and reinforces it.
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The ligamentum mucosum, the synovial
plicae and the joint capacity

The dead spctce, botncled by the anterior intercondylar
fossa of the tibial plateau, the patellar ligament and the
inferior aspect of the patellar surface of the f'emur
(Fig. 84: posteromedial view of the knee after removal
of the medial half of the femur) is fillecl by a sizeable
piece of aclipose tissue, known as the infrapatdllar fat
pad (1). This pacl has the shape of a quaclrangular
pyramid, with its base resting on the deep (2) surface
of the patellar ligament (3) and spilling over the anterior
part of the anterior intercondylar fbssa. An anterior view
of the knee opened with the patella tilted downwards
(Fig. 85) shows the superficial surface of the fat pad
(4) attached by a fibroadiprtse bancl stretching from
the patellar apex to the back of the intercondylar fossa
(Figs 84 and 85), i.e . the ligamentum mucosum (!) or
the infrapatellar plica, which extends bilaterally as the
alar folds (6) to insert into the lateral margins of the
inferior half of the patella. This fat pad acts as a 'fiIl-in'
lbr the anterior part of the joint: during flexion it is
compressed by the patellar ligament and spreads out on
both sides ctf tbe patellat" apex.

The ligamentum mucosum is the uestigial median
septum, which divicles the joint into two halves until the
4th month of intrauterine lif'e. In the adult there is nor-
mally agap (FiS. 84) between the ligamentum mucosum
ancl the median partition formed by the cruciates (arrow
I). The lateral and medial halves of the joint comrnuni-
cate via this orifice and via an open space located above
the ligamentlrm mucosLlm (arrow II) and behind the
patella. Sometimes in the adult the median septum per-
sists, and the two halves communicate only above the
ligamentum mucosum.

The synovium inclucles three plicae or folds
(Fig. 89: view of the meclial half of the knee split sagit-
tally), which are frequently (85y" of knees according to
Dupont), but not always, present. They are now well
known, thanks to arthroscopy, and include the
following:

. The itfrapatellar plica or ligamentum
mucosum (5) is an extension of the synovium
lining the infrapatellar fat pad (65.5%' of cases).

. The suprapatellar plica (6), present in 55.5% of
cascs, forms a partial or complete suprapatellar

horizontal partition that can isolate the suprapatellar
bursa fiom the joint cavity. The communicating
bursa can pathologically fill with fluid, i.e. 'water on
the knee', forming a fluid-lilled swelling above the
knee.

r The mediopatellar plica (7), seen in 24% of
cases, fbrms an incomplete 'shelf' (in American
terminology) mnning horizontally from the medial
border of the patella to the femllr. It can cause pain
when its free margin rubs against the medial border
of the medial condyle. Arthroscopic resection is
immediately curative.

The capacity of the joint cavity varies under normal
and pathological conditions. An intra-articular effusion
of synovial fluid (hydrarthrosis) or of blood (haemar-
throsis) can increase its capacity considerably, pro-
vicled it accumulates progressively. The fluid collects in
the suprapd.tellar bursa (Sb) and in ttre parapatellar
recesses ancl also posteriody in the retrocondylar bursae
(Rc) deep to the condl-lar plates.

The distribution of the intra-afticular fluid varies
according to tbe position of tbe knee. Drurilag exten-
sion (Fig. 87), the retroconclylar bursae are compressed
by contraction of the gastrocnemius, and the fluid shifts
anteriorly (white arrow) to collect in the suprapatellar
bursa ancl the parapatellar recesses. During flexion
(Fig. 88) the anterior bursae become compressed by
quadriceps contraction, and the fluid is displaced pos-
teriody (white arrow). Between full flexion and fuIl
extension there is a position of maxirnal capacity
(Fig. 86), where intra-articular fluid pressure is minimal.
Thus, this position of semiflexion is the one taken by
patients with a knee effusion, since it is the least painful.

Normally the amount of synovial fluid is very small,
amollnting to a few cubic centimetres, but the move-
ments of flexion-extension ensure that the articular
surfaces at"e constqtntly batbecl by fiesh s)'novial fluid
and thtrs assist in the proper nutrition of the articular
cartilage ancl above all in the lubrication of the surfaces
in contact.

Note in Figure 86 the quadriceps (Q) and the articu-
laris genus (AG) muscle, which braces the suprapatellar
bursa.
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The inter-articular menisci

The lack of congmence of the articular surtaces (see p.
84) is offset by the interposition of menisci or semilu-
nat cattilages, whose shapes are easily understood
(Fig. 90) by the observation that when a sphere (S) is
placed on a plane (P) it makes contact only tangentially.
To increase the area of contact between the sphere and
the plane it will suflice to place between them a ring
equal in volume to that bounded by the sphere, the
plane and the cylinder (C) lying tangential to the sphere.
Such a ring (3) (coloured red) has precisely the shape
of a meniscus, trianglrlar in cross-section with the fol-
lowing three surfaces:

. tbe central or axictl surfa.ce (1) in contact with the
sphere

. tbe peripberal surJace (2) lying on the cylinder

. tbe inferior surface (4) lyrng in the plane.

A blown-up view of the menisco-ligamentous com-
plex (Fig. 91) shows that the menisci appear to have
been 'lifted' above the tibial articular surfaces with the
medial (MM) and the lateral (I-Nl) menisci lying in
the same horizontal plane above the medial (MAS)
and the lateral (I-a,S) tibial articular surfaces, res-
pectively. Also visible in the diagram are their concave
superior (1) surfaces in contact with the condyles (not
shown here) and their cylindrical peripberal surfaces
(2), attached to the deep surface of the capsule (repre-
sentecl by the blue colour in the background) bllt not
their fairly flat inferior surfaczs, which rest on the olrter
margins of the tibial articular surfaces and are separated
by the intercondylar tubercles (3). Here, only the medial
tubercle can be seen.

These rings are incomplete at the level of the inter-
condylar tubercles and are shaped therefore like two
crescents, each with an anterior born and a posterior
horn. The horns of the lateral meniscus come closer to
each other than those of the medial meniscus, so that
the lateral meniscus is almost a complete circle in tbe
shape of an O, whereas the medial meniscus is semi
ltnate in tbe sbape of ct C (Big. 92).

These menisci are not tiee-floating between the two
afticular surfaces but have functionally irnportant
attachments.

. Figlue 93 (coronal section of the knee) shows
the insertion of the capsule (c) into the peripheral
surfaces of the menisci, shown in cross-section (in
red).

. On the tibial platear.r (Fig. 91) the anterior ancl
posterior horns of the menisci are secured in the
anterior and posterior interconclylar areas
respectively, as follows:

. the anterior horn of the lateral meniscus (4) iust
in front of the lateral intercondylar tubercle

. the posterior horn of the lateral meniscus (5) just
behind the lateral intercondylar tubercle

. the anteri<lr horn of the meclial meniscus (6) in
the anteromedial comer of the anterior
intercondylar area

. the posterior horn of the medial meniscus (7) in
the posteromeclial corner of the posterior
intercondylar area.

The tlvo anterior horns are joined by the
transverse ligament (8), which is itself attached
to the patella by strands of the infrapatellar fat
pad.

Fibrous bands mn from the lateral borders of
the patella (P) towards the peripheral borclers
of the menisci, contributin€l to the patellar
retinacula (!).
The meclial collateral ligament (MCL) is attached by
its most posterior fibres (2) to the central border
of the medial meniscus.

The lateral collateral ligament (LCL), on the other
hand, is separated from its meniscus by the
popliteus tendon (Pop), which sends a fibrous
expansion (10) to the posterior border of the
meniscus to fbrm the so-called posterolateral
cofnef of the knee. Its relevance in protecting the
knee laterally will be cliscussed later.

The semirnembranosus tendon (1 1) also sends a

Iibrous expansion to the posterior border of the
medial meniscus to form the posteromedial
corner of the knee.
Finally, separate hbres of the posterior cmciate
ligament are inserted into the posterior horn of the
lateral meniscus, forming the menisco-femoral
ligament (12). There are also a few fibres of the
anterior cruciate ligament inserted into the anterior
horn of the medial meniscus (see Fig. 166, legend
5, p. 119).

The coronal (Fig. 93) and the medial (Fig.94) and
the lateral (Fig. 95) parasagittal sections illustrate
how the menisci conl.e to intrude betueen the
condylar and tibial articular surfaces, except at
the centre of each tibial articular surface ancl in the
region of the intercondylar tubercles; how they are
attached to the patella by the patellar retinaclrla (9)
and to the capsule c; and finally how they divide
the joint into two compaftments: the
suprameniscal and the inframeniscal
compartments (Fig. 93).
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Meniscal displacements during
f lexion-extension

As alreacly shown (p. 88), the contact point between the
femoral and tibial articular surfaces moves posteriody
during flexion and anteriody during extension. The
menisci follow these movements, as is easily demon-
stratecl in an anatomical preparation containing only the
ligaments and the menisci. During extension (Fig. 96,
posteromedial view), the posterior part of each tibial
artictrlar surface becomes exposed, especially the lateral
articular surface (IAS). During flexion (Fig. 97, pos-
teromedial view) the medial (MM) ancl the lateral (LM)
menisci come to ovedie the posterior pan of each tibial
articular surface, especially the lateral ineniscus as it
extends down to the posterior aspect of the lateral tibial
surface.

Diagramrnatic representations from above of the
menisci ovedying the tibial articular surfaces show
that starting from the position of extension (Fig. 98), the
menisci already in an anterior location move posteriorly
unequally during flexion (Fig. 99), since the lateral
meniscns (LM) recedes twice as far as the meclial menis-
cus (MM), with an excursion of 12 mm as against one
of 6 mm. It is also clear from these diagrams that while
they recede the menisci become deformed because
the insertions of their horns are two fixed points,
whereas the rest of their structure is freely mobile. The
lateral meniscus r.rndergoes a greater degree of cleforma-
tion and displacement than the meclial meniscus because
the horns are attached closer together.

The menisci uncloubtedly play an important role as

elastic couplings for the transmission of compressivc
forces between femur ancl tibia (black arrows, Figs 101
and 102). It is worth noting that during extension
the condyles present their greatest radii of curwature
on top of the tibial afiiclrlar surfaces (Fig. 100) and that
the menisci are tightly interposed between these two
afticular surfaces. These two factors promote the trans-
mission of compressive forces during fulI knee exten-
sion. Conversely, during flexion, the condl-les present
their shortest raclii of curwature (Fig. 103) on top of
the tibial articular surfaces, and the menisci maintain
only partial contact with the conclyles (Fig. 105). These
two factors along with slackening of the collateral liga-
ments (see p. 1081 Jauour mobility at the expense of
stctbility.

The mechanisms responsible for these meniscal move-
ments fall into two groups: passive and active.

There is only one passive mechanism involved in
the translational movement of the menisci: the condyles
pusb tbe menisci in Jront rtf tbemselues just as a cherry
stone is pushed frrrwarcl between two Iingers. This
apparently simplistic mechanism is perfectly obvious on
an anatomical preparation where all the connections of
the menisci have been severed except for the attacb-
ntents of their borns (Figs 96 and 97). All the surfaces
are very slippery, and the meniscal 'wedge' is expelled
between the condylar 'wheel' and the tibial 'ground'
(a very inefficient bkrcking mechanism).

The active mechanisms are numerous:

. During extension (Figs 101 ancl 102), the
menisci are pullecl anteriody by the patellar
retinacula (1), which are stretched by forward
movement (see p 103) of the patella as it drags
along the transverse ligament. Moreover, the
posterior horn of the lateral meniscns (Fig. 102) is
drawn anteriody by the tension of the menisco-
femoral ligament (2) (see p. 123).

. During flexion, the medial meniscus (Fig. 104) is
pulled posteriorly by the semitnembranosus
expansion (3) attached to its posterior border,
while the anterior horn is pulled forward by the

.fibres oJ the anterior cruciate attached to it (4).
The lateral meniscus is pullecl posteriorly (Fig. 105)
by the popliteal expansion (5).

The critical role played by the menisci in the transfer of
compressive forces between femur and tibia was under-
estimatecl until the first patients subjected to 'routine'
meniscectomies started to develop premature osteoaf-
thritis compared with non-meniscectomized patients.
Consiclerable progress has followecl the advent of arthro-
scopy. First, it allowed better evaluation of cloubtful
meniscal lesions seen on arthrography (the false posi-
tives), which led to 'routine' meniscectomies. (Menisci
were femoved to find out if they were abnormal - an
illogical approachl) Second, it led to 'tailctrer.l' rnenisc'ec-
tomies or partictl meniscectomie.s with removal of only
the damaged segments capable of causing mechanical
embarrassment or injury to the articlllar cartilage. Third,
it brought home the lesson that detection of a meniscal
lesion is only part of the diagnosis, since it is often a
ligament problem tbat underlies botb tbe meniscal
ctnd the cartilaginous lesions.
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Meniscal displacements during axial
rotation - meniscal lesions

During movements of axial rotation, the menisci follow
exactly the movements of the condyles on the tibial
plateau (see p. 99) In the neutral position of axial
rotation (Fig. 106: diagrammatic representation of the
right tibial plateau) the lateral meniscns (Lm) and the
medial meniscus (Mm) are well centred on their corre-
sponding tibial articular surfaces. During rotation the
menisci can be seen to move in opposite directions:

. During Lateral rotation (Fig. 107: the red arrow
indicates the rotation of the tibia relative to the
femoral condyles) of the tibia on the femur, the
lateral meniscus (Lm) is pulled (1) anteriody on the
tibial articular surface. while the medial meniscus
(Mm) is pulled posteriorly (2).

. During medial rotation (Tig. 108: the arrou'
indicates the inverse rotation of the tibia), the
medial meniscus (MM) advances (3), and the lateral
meniscus (LM) recedes (4).

Here again, displacements of the menisci are coupled
with their deformation around their points of lixation,
i.e. the attachment sites of their horns. Tbe total range
of displacement of the lateral meniscus is ttuice that
of tbe medial meniscus.

These displacements during axial rotation are mostly
passiue as the menisci are dragged by the condyles, but
there is also an active process involved, i.e. tension in
the patellctr retincrcula as the patella moves relative to
the tibia (see p. 107) and pulls one of the menisci
anteriody.

During knee movements, the menisci can be damaged
when they fail to follow the condylar movements on the
tibial plateau: they are thus 'caught unawares' in an
abnormal position and 'cmshed between the anvil and
the hammer'. This happens, for instance , cluring uiolent
extensions of tbe knee, e.g. kicking afootball, when one
of the menisci does not have time to be pulled forwards
(Fig. 109) and is tuedgecl behueen condyle ancl tibial
articula,r surface (double white arrow), more forceftllly

so since extension applies the tibia to the femur. This
mechanism, quite common among soccer players (Fig.
1 16), is responsible (Fig. 1 14) for transverse tears (a)
and detachments of the anterior horn (b), which
then becomes folded on itself.

The other mechanism responsible for meniscal lesions
involves a twist of the knee (Fig. 110) due to a combi-
nation of a ualgus mouement (1) and a lateral rotation
(2): the medial meniscus is dragged towards the joint
centre below the convex surface of the medial condyle
and, as the body tries to correct this twist , the meniscus
is caught off guard and trapped between condyle and
tibial articular surface, with three probable conse-
qlrences: (a) longitudinal fissuring of the meniscus
(Fig. 111); (b) total detachment of the meniscus
from the capsule (Fig. 112); or (c) complex flssuring
of the meniscus (Fig. 113). In all these longitudinal
lesions, the freely mobile central part of the meniscus
can rear itselfup into the intercondylar fossa, giving rise
to the 'bucket-handle lesion' (Fig. 111). This lesion is
very common among soccer players when they fall on
a flexed leg and among deep-pit miners (Fig. 117), who
have to work crouched between narrow seams of coal.

Another mechanism of meniscal injury is secondary
to rupture of a cruciate ligament, e.g. the anterior
cruciate (Fig. 115). The medial condyle is no longer held
back and moves forwards to crush and split the pos-
terior horn of the medial meniscus, which is pulled off
its posterior attachment to the capsule or is split hori-
zontally (inset).

As soon as one of the menisci is torn, its damagecl part
fails to move normally ancl becomes weclged between
the condyle and the tibial articular surface: the knee is
then locked in a position of flexion, which is more
marked the more posterior the meniscal lesion, andfull
extension euen uben passiue becomes impossible.

It is worth noting that because of its avascularity, a

damaged meniscus is unable to form a sc(,tr and bence
to repair itself.
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Patellar displacements relative to
the femur

The extensor apparatus of the knee slides on the distal
encl of the femur like a cable on a pulley (Fig. 118a),
except that the femoral trochlea is a fixed pulley (Fig.
118b), which, along with the intercondylar fossa (Fig.
119), eflectively forms a deep vertical groove (Fig. 1 l8b)
for the patella to slide in. Thus the force of the quaclri-
ceps, directed obliquely superiody and slightly laterally,
is changed into a strictly vertical force.

The normal movement of the patella on the
femur during flexion is therefore a vertical transla-
tion alonll the central groove of the femoral trochlea
down to the intercondylar fbssa (Fig. 120, based on
racliographs). Thus the patellar excursion is twice that
of its length (8 cm) as it rotates around a transverse axis.
In effect, its posterior surface, which points directly
posteriody in extension (A), comes to face directly
superiody when, at the end of its excursion (B) in full
flexion, it is pressed against the femoral condyles.
Therefore the patella underg<tes a circurnferential
translation.

This impotant translation is only possible when the
patella is bound to the femur by attachments of
sufficient length. The articular capsule forms three
deep recesses around the patella (Fig. 120), i.e. superi-
ody, the suprapatellar bursa (SPB) deep to the quadri-
ceps, and on either sidc the two parapatellar recesses
(PPR). When the patella slides under the condyles from
A to B these three recesses become unpleated; as a
result, the clistance )O(' can become )O(" (i.e. four times
as long) because of the size of tbe suprapatellar bursct
and the distance YY'can become YY" 1i.e . twice as krng)
because of the size of tbe parapatellar recesses.

'When inflammatory adhesions develop between the
synovial layers of these recesses, they cannot elongate
by unpleating, and the patella remains stuck on the
femur. It cannot slide down its groove, since the dis-
tances XX' ancl YY' cannot be extendecl. This capsular

shortening is one of the causes of the post-traLrmatic
or post-infectious stiff knee in extension.

During its'descent', the patella isfollozuecl by the liga-
mentum mucosum (Fig. 12l), which moves from posi-
tion ZZ' to position ZZ", changing its direction by 180".
During its 'ctscent' the suprapatellar bursa woulcl become
caught between the patella ancl the femoral trochlea
were it not pulled upwards by the articularis genus
muscle (AGM), which is the tensor of the suprapatellar
bursa and arises from the deep surface of the vastus
intermedius.

Normally the patella moves only up and down and
not from side to side. It is in effect very strongly applied
to its groove (FiS. 122) by the quadriceps, the more so
as the knee is flexed. At the end of extension (Fig. 123),
this appositional force clecreases and even tends to be
reversed in hyperextension (Fig. 124), causing the
patella to moue away from tbe femoral trochlea. At this
point (Fig. I25), the patella tencls to be pulled laterally
because the quadriceps tendon and the patellar ligament
now form an obtuse angle facing laterally. Lateral dislo-
cation of the patella is then only prevented by the lateral
cheek of the trochlea, which is distinctly more promi-
nent (Fig. 126;; than the medial cheek, with a diff'erence
of e. If, as part of a congenital malformation (Fig. 127),
the lateral cheek is underdevekrped, i.e. is as prominent
as or less prominent than the medial cheek, the patella
is no longer retainecl in fllll extension. This is the mecha-
nism undedying recurrent dislocation of the patella.

Both lateral rotation of the tibia under the femur and
genu valgum narrow the angle between the quadriceps
tendon and the patellar ligament and thus increase the
lateral vector of force that promotes lateral instability
of tbe patella. These conclitions set the stage for lateral
dislocations and subluxations, chondromalacia patellae
(softening of the patellar cartilage) and lateral femoropa-
tellar osteoarthritis.
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Femoropatellar relationships

The posterior surface of the patella (Fig. 128: pos-
terior view of the right patella), paticulady in its medial
vertical ridge (1), is coated with the thickest layer of
cartilage in the whole body (4-5 mm thick). This is
due to the considerable pressures (300 kg) exerted on
the patella by the contraction of the quadriceps when
the knee is flexed, as when going downstairs or rising
from the squatting position. Imagine the pressure on
the patellae of weightlifters as they lift a weight of
120 kg!

The median ridge separates two triconcave articu-
lar facets:

. the lateral (2) afiiculating with the lateral cheek of
the trochlea

. the medial (1) aticulating with the medial cheek
of the trochlea.

The medial facet is subdivided by an ill-delined oblique
ridge into a main facet and an acce ssory or odd facet (4),
lying at the superomedial angle of the patella and articu-
lating with the medial edge of the intercondylar fossa in
deep flexion.

As the patella translates vertically along the trochlea
during flexion (Fig. 129), it comes into contact with
the trochlea on its inferior part (1) in fulI extension, on
its middle part (2) in 3O' flexion and on its superior (3)
and superolateral parts in full flexion. It is then possible
to determine the critical angle of flexion from the
topography of cartilaginous lesions and conversely to
predict the site of the lesions by determining the angle
of painful flexion.

Up to now, the features of the femoropatellar joint
were studied with the use of axial radiographs of the
patella ot laterctl femoropatellar radiograplrs passing
through the joint spaces in a row and showing the two
patellae with the knee flexed successively at 30' (Fig.

130), 60" (Tig. 131) and at 90' (Fig. 732) in order to
visualize the full height of the joint.

From these femoropatellar radiographs the following
observations can be made:

. The centring of the patella (especially in the
radiograph taken at 30' flexion) can be assessed by
the degree of contact between the patellar ridge
and the trochlear llroove and also by the overhang
of the lateral angle of the patella relative to the
lateral cheek of the trochlear groove. By this
procedure the diagnosis of lateral subluxation can
tre made.

. Thinning of the joint space, especially l4terally,
can be evaluated using calipers and comparing it
with that of the normal knee. Cartilage erosion can
thus be detected in already advanced osteoarthritis.

. Subchondral eburnation (bone sclerosis) in the
lateral facet indicating the presence of severe
ovedoading.

. Lateral displacement of the tibial tuberosity,
relative to the trochlear groove, can only be seen in
radiographs taken at 30' and 60' knee flexion and
indicates lateral rotation of the tibia under the
femur associated with subluxations and severe
lateral overloading.

Nowadays, with the CT scan and MRI the femoropatellar
joint can be viewed with the knee fully extended or
even hyperextended, which was impossible to do radio-
graphically. These scans demonstrate lateral subluxation
of the patella in positions where the appositional force
is nil or even negative, and thus allow the detection of
minor degrees of femoropatellat instability.

Arthroscopy detects cartilaginous lesions in the
femur and the patella undetectable on axial radiography
as well a.s dynamic imbalances in the joint.
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Patellar movements relative to the tibia

One could imagine the patella welded to the tibia like
an olecranon process (Fig. 133) at the elbow. This
arrangement would prevent all patellar movements rela-
tive to the tibia and would notably curtail its mobility
and even preclude any axial rotation.

In fact, there are two types of patellar movements
relative to the tibia, one type during flexion-extension
and the other during axial rotation.

During flexion--extension (Fig. 134), the patella
tnoues in a sagittal plane. Starting from its position
in extension A, it recedes along the arc of a circle with
its centre at tbe tibial tuberosity O and its radius eclual
to tbe lengtlt ctf tbe patellar ligament. During this move-
ment, it has tilted on itself by an angle of about 35', so

that its posterior surface, which faced posteriorly ini-
tially, now looks posteriody and inferiody in extreme
flexion (B). Thus it has also undergone axial rotation
or circumJbrential translation with respect to the tibia.
This posterior movement of the patella is the result of
the following two mechanisms:

. posterior displacement D of the point of contact
between the condyles and the tibial plateau

. shortening by r of the distance R between the
patella and the axis of flexion-extension (+).

During movements of axial rotation (Figs 135-137)
the patellar displacements relative to the tibia c.tccttr in
a coronal plane. ln the neutral position of rotation
(Fig. 135) the patellar ligament mns a slightly oblique
course inf'eriorly and laterally. During medial rotation
(Fig. 136), the femur is laterally rotated with respect
to the tibia, dragging the patella laterally, and the patel-
lar ligament now runs obliquely inferiorQ and medi-
ally. Dwringlatetal rotatiofl (Fig. 137), the opposite

movements take place: the femur drags tbe patella
medially and the patellar ligament now runs inferiorl.y
and laterally with a greater obliquity than in the neutral
position.

Patellar displacements relative to the tibia are there-
fore indispensable for movements of both flexion-
extension and axial rotation.

'We have demonstrated using a mechanical model
(see Model 2 at the end of the volume) that the patella
is responsible for moulcling the shape of the femoral
trochlea and the anterior aspects of the condyles.
During its movements, the patella is in effect attachecl
to tbe tibia by the patellar ligament ancl tct the femur
by the patellar retinaculct (see next page). During
knee flexion the condyles move on the tibial plateau,
and the posterior patellar surface is dragged by its liga-
mentous attachments along a surface geometrically
equivalent to the anterior profiles of the condyles,
which corresponcl to the culve encompassing the slrc-
cessive positions of the posterior patellar surface. These
proliles are moulded essentially by the mechanical
attachments of the patella ancl their disposition, iust as

the posterior proflles of these condyles are shaped by
the cruciate ligament.

W'e have seen (p. 86) how the condylotrochlear profile
is moulded by the tibia and the patella, which are
attached to the femur by the cruciate ligaments and by
the patellar ligament and retinacula, respectively.

Certain operations transferring the tibial tuberosity
anteriorly (Maquet) or meclially (Elmslie) alter the rela-
tionships between patella and femoral trochlea, in par-
ticular the force vector promoting articular coaptation
and that promoting lateral subluxation. Hence their
potential value in the treatment of patellar syndromes.
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The collateral ligaments of the knee

Knee ioint stability depends on two sets of powerful
ligaments, i.e . the cruciates and the collateral
ligaments.

The collateral ligaments reinforce the articular capsule
medially and laterally and secure the transverse sta-
bility of the joint during extension.

The medial collateral ligament (Fig. 138) runs from
the subcutaneous aspect of the medial condyle to the
upper end of the tibia (MCL):

. lts femoral insertion lies on the posterosuperior
aspect of the medial condyle , posterior and
superior tc,t tbe line joining tbe centres of
curuature (XX) of tbe condyle (see p. 85).

. lts tibial insertion lies posterior to the insertions of
the anserine muscles (see p. 113) on the medial
surface of the tibia.

. It runs an oblique course inferiorly and
anteriofly, i.e. in a direction that intersects in space
that of the lateral collateral ligament (arrow A).

The lateral collateral ligament (Fig. 139) stretches
from the lateral surface of the lateral condyle to the head
of the fibula (LCL):

. Its femoral insertion lies superior and anterior to
the line joining the centres of curvature 1y' of the
lateral condyle (see p. 85).

. Its./ibular insertion lies anterior to the fibular
sfyloid process deep to the insertion of the biceps
femoris.

. It is tlistinct from tbe capsule along its entire
coufse.

. It is separated from the lateral surface of the lateral
meniscus by the popliteus tendon, which
contributes to the fomation of the posterolateral
corner (see Fig. 267, p. I55).

. It runs obliquely inferiorly and posteriorly, i.e. tn a

direction that intersects in space tbctt of tbe medial
collateral ligament (arrow B).

Both diagrams (Figs 138 and 139) show the menisco-
patelTat ligaments (1 and 2) and the patellar reti-
nacula (3 and 41, which keep the patella pressed against
the femoral trochlea. The collateral ligaments are
stretched during extension (Figs 140 and 142) and
slackened during flexion (Figs 141 and 143). Figures
l4O and 141 show the difference (d) in the length of the
medial collateral ligament when the knee is extended or
flexed, as well as the slight increase in the obliquity of
its course posteriody and inferiody. Figures 142 and 143
show the difference in length (e) ofthe lateral collateral
ligament and its change in direction from oblique infe-
riody and posteriody to more veftical.

The change in tension of these ligaments can easily be
explained by a wedge mechanism and illustrated by a
mechanical model (FiS. 141). A wedge C slides from
position L to positiotr 2 on a board B, and it fits into
a strap (ab) attached to the board B at a. When the
wedge C slides from 1 to 2, the strap (taken tobe elastic)
is stretched to a new length of ab', and the difference
in length e corresponds to the difference in thickness of
the wedge between points I and 2 and represents the
degree of stretcbing of the strap, i.e. of the ligaments.

In the knee, as extension proceeds, each femoral
condyle slides like a wedge between the tibial plateau
and the condylar attachment of its corresponcling col-
lateral ligament: the condyle behaves like a wedge
because its raclius of curuature increases regularly pos-
teriorly and anterktrly, whlle the collateral ligaments
are attached to the concavity of the line loining the
centres of curvature of the condyles. Flexion at 30"
relaxes the collateral ligaments and is the position of
immobilization following surgical repair of these
ligaments.
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Transverse stability of the knee

The knee is subjected to considerable varus and valgus
mechanical stresses, which are reflected in the trabecu-
lar structure of the bony extremities (Fig. 145,
coronal section of the knee). As in the upper end of the
femur, various bony trabecular systems correspond
to these lines ctf frtrce:
. The distal end of the femur contains two sels of

trabeculae. The first set rllns from the meclial
cortex and fans olrt into the ipsilateral condyle, as

the compression-resisting trabeculae, and into the
contralateral condyle as the traction-resisting
trabeculae. The second set fl-lns from the lateral
cortex and fans out in a symmetrically similar
fashion to the lirst set. Horizontal trabeculae also
unite the condyles.

. The proxirnal end of the tibia has a similar
trabecular structure with two oblique systetns
starting from its lateral and medial cortices ancl

fanning out, respectively below the ipsilateral tibial
articlllar surface as compression-resisting trabeculae
and the contralateral afticular surface as traction-
resisting trabeculae. The arlicular surfaces are
joined by horizontal trabeculae.

The physiological valgus (Fig. 716: the knee viewed
from in front) corresponcls to the inclination of the
femoral axis as it rllns inferiody and medially. The force
(F) applied to the upper end of the tibia by the femur is
not strictly vertical and can be resolved inlo a uertical
component v and a transuerse componerf t, which acts
horizontally and medially. By pulling the joint medially,
this transverse component t tenals to exaggerate the
ualgus and to cause the joint space to g6tp medially by
an a,n54le o/ a. Such a dislocation is normally pre-
vented by the medial ligamentous system.

The angle of valgus is critical for the transverse
stability of the knee. The strength of the transverse
component t is directly proportional to the angle of
valgus (Fig. 117: diagrammatic clecomposition of forces
according to the angle of valgus) as follows:

. The physiological angle of valgus is 170' (blue
lines) and corresponds to a transverse component
rl.

. If the valgus becomes pathological (e.g.
angle = 160'), the direction of the force F2
procluces a transverse component t2 twice
that associated with the physiological valgus
(angle = 170'). Hence, the more marked the
pathological genu valgr.rm, the more it stretches
tbe medial ligaments and tbe greater its
tertd,ency to increctse in seuerity.

Traumatic infuries involving the medial andlateral
aspects of the knee will cause fractures of the proxi-
mal end of the tibia. If the traumatic injury involves the
medial aspect of the knee (Fig. 148), it tends to
straighten the physiological valgus and produces lirst an
ar,rrlsion fracture of the medial tibial plateau (1)
and then, if the disruptive force is still unspent, a

rupture of the lateral collateral ligament (2). If the
ligament snaps at the outset, there is no fracture of the
tibial plateau.

rWhen the trallmatic injury involves the lateral aspect
of the knee (Fig. 71D, e.g. in the car bumper injury',
tl:re lateral femoral condyle is clisplaced sligbtly medi-
ally and then sinks into tlse lateral tibial plateau and
eventually shatters its lateral cortex. This combination
produces a mixed type of fracture or the impaction
(i)-d.islocation (d) fracture of the lateral part of the
tibial plateau.
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Transverse stability of the knee
(continued)

During walking and running the knee is continuously
subjected to tfansvefse stfesses. In some postures the
body is in a state of medial imbalance relative to the
supporting knee, increasing the physiological valgus
and opening out the joint space medially. If the trans-
verse force is too strong, the medial collateral ligament
will snap (Fig. 151), leading to a severe sprain of the
medial collateral ligament associated with gapping of
the joint space (a) medially. This statement should be
qualified by stressing that a severe sprain is never the
result of a simple state of imbalance but requires also a

violent blow to the knee.
Conversely, when the body is in a state of lateral

imbalance relative to the supporting knee (Fig.

152), the physiological valgus is decreased. If a violent
force is applied to the medial aspect of the knee, the
lateral collateral ligament can be torn as a result
(Fig. 153), producing the severe sprain ofthe lateral
collateral ligament associated with lateral gapping of
the joint space (b).

'When the knee is severely sprained, valgus or varus
movements can be shown to occuf around an antefo-
posterior axis. For their detection, the knee must be
kept completely extended or slightly flexed, and they
must be compared uith tbose occurring in tbe other
knee, considererl to be nctrmal.

'When the knee is extended (Fig. 155) or even hyper-
extended, since the sheer weight of the thigh tends to
cause hyperextension, moving the knee from side to
side with both hands will reveal the following:

. a movement laterally in the valgus direction.
This indicates combined rupture of the medial
collateral ligament (Fig. 151) and of the
flbroligamentous structures lying posteriody, i.e. the
medial condylar plate and the posteromedial corner

. a movement medially in the varus direction. This
indicates ruptlrre of the lateral collateral ligament
and of the fibroligamentous structures posteriody,
i.e. essentially the lateral condylar plate.

When the knee is flexed at loo (Fig. 156), valgus or
varus movements indicate isolated ftrpture of the meclial

collateral ligament (MCL) or of the lateral collateral liga-
ment (LCL), since the condylar plates are slackened in
very eady flexion. It is impossible to be certain in what
position a radiograph was taken, and so one cannot rely
diagnostically on the presence of a gapping joint spac€
meclially in a forced valgus position or laterally in a

forced varus position.
In reality, it is very dillicult to obtain adequate muscu-

lar relaxation for a meaningful examination of a painful
knee and it is imperative to do so under general
enaesthesia.

A severe sprain of the knee impairs the stability of the
joint. In fact, when one collateral ligament is torn, the
knee cannot resist the transverse stresses to which it is

continlrally subjected (Figs 151 and 153).
When violent transvefse stresses are applied during

running and walking, the collateral lillaments are not the
only structures able to stabilize the knee; they are
assisted by the muscles, which constitute veritable
active articular ligaments and thus play a vital role in
sccuring tlre stability of the knee (Fig. 1541.

Tlae lateral collateral ligament (LCL) is strongly
assisted by the iliotibial tract (l), which is tightened by
the tensor fasciae latae, as shown in Figure 152.

The meclial collateral ligament (MCL) is likewise
assisted by the anserine muscles, i.e . the sartorius (2),
the semitendinosus (3) and the gracilis (4). The contract-
ing sartorius is shown in Fig. 150.

The collateral ligaments are therefore reinforced by
thick tendons. They are also assisted powerfully by
the quadriceps with its straight (S) and its cruciate
(C) expansions forming a predominantly fibrous
canopy for the anterior aspect of the joint. The straight
libres prevent ipsilateral gapping of the joint space,
while the cruciate fibres prevent its contralateral
gapping. Therefore each vastus muscle, by virtue of its
two types of expansions, influences knee stability both
medially ancl laterally. This highlights the signiJicance
of an intact quadriceps in ensuring knee stability and
conversely the deleterious effects of an atrophic quad-
riceps on knee posture at rest, e.g. 'the knee that
gives way'.
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Anteroposterior stability of the knee

The mechanism of knee stabilization is completely dif-
ferent depending on whether it is very slightly flexed or
hyperextended.

When the knee is straight and very slightly
flexed (Fig. 157), the force exerted by the body weight
passes posterior to the flexion-extension axis of the
knee and tends to flex the knee further unless prevented
by isometric contraction of the quaclriceps (red arrow).
Therefore in this position tbe quaclricelts is essential
trt maintain tbe erect posture.

Conversely, as the knee is hyperextended (Fig. 158),
the natural tenclency for this hyperextension to increase
is soon checked by the capsular and other ligaments
acting posteriody (in green); the erect posture can thus
be maintainedtuitltout tlte quadriceps, i.e. in the locked
position. This explains why, when the quadriceps is
paralysed, the patient exaggerates a genu recuryatum to
be able to stand and even to walk.

With the knee hyperextended (Fig. 159) the axis
of the thigh rllns an oblique course inferiody and pos-
teriorly, and the active force f can be resolved into a

vertical vector v transmitting the body weight to the leg
and a borizontal uector /r, which is directedposteriorly
and so tends to exdggerate tlce hyperextension- The
more oblique posteriorly is the direction of the force,
the greater is the vector h and the more strongly recruited
are the posterior hbrous layers of the knee. Therefore a
genlr recurvatum, if too sevefe, will eventually over-
stretch the ligaments and increase its oun seuerity.

Although knee hyperextension is not checked by
bony impact, as with the olecranon at the elbow, it is
still very effrciently checked, as illustrated by this
acrobatic ligure (Fig. 160), where the full uteigbt ctf tbe

fema.le partner tends to dislocate ber left knee, but
without success.

Knee hyperextension is checked mostly by the
capsule and its related ligaments and also secondar-
ily by muscle action. The ligaments involved include
the collateral ligaments and the posterior cruciate liga-
ment (Fig. 162).

The posterior aspect of the articular capsule (Fig.
161) is reinforced by powerful librous bands. On either

side, opposite the condyles the capsllle is thickened to
form the condylar plates (1), which give attachment
to the gastrocnemius on their posterior surfaces. Later-
ally, a fan-shaped librous ligament racliates from the
libular styloid process, i.e. the arcuate ligament of the
knee with its two bundles:

. the lateral bunr.lle or the short lateral ligament of
Valois, whose libres terminate on the lateral
condylar plate (2) and the sesamoid bone or fabella
(3) located in the tendon of the lateral head of the
gastrocnemius

. the mectrial bundle runs medially, and its lowest
fibres form the arcuate popliteal ligament (4),
wlrich straddles the popliteus tendon (red arrow)
entering the joint and thus forms the superior
margin of the point of entrance of the tendon on its
way through the capsule.

Medially, the librous capsule is strengthened by the
oblique popliteal ligament (5), which is formed by
the recurrent Iibres emanating from the lateral border
of the semimembranosus tendon (6) and runs superiorly
and laterally to be inserted into tbe lateral conrlylar
plate and tbe fabella.

AII these fibroligamentous strllctlues on the posterior
aspect of the joint are stretched cluring hyperextension
(Fig. 162), especially the condylar plates. 'We have
already seen that the lateral collateral ligament (7) and
the meclial collateral ligament (8, seen as transparent)
are stretched dr.rring extension. The posterior cmciate
ligament (9) is also stretched during extension. It is easy
to observe that the upper attachments of these liga-
ments A, B and C rotate anteriody around a centre O
during hyperextension. Recent studies, however, have
shown that the anterior cruciate ligament (not shown
here) is the most stretched ligament in this position.

Finally the flexor muscles (Fig. 163) are the active
checks of extension, i.e. the anserine muscles (gracilis
10, semitendinosus 13 and semimembranosus 14),
which coLrrse behind the medial condyle, and the biceps
femoris (11) as well as the gastrocnemius (12), provided
it is already stretched by ankle joint flexion.
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The peri-articular defence system of
the knee
The capsulc ancl its various relatecl ligaments constitllte
an integratecl and coherent system, i.e. the peri-articular
defence system of the knee (Fig. 164).

This transvcrse section of the knee through the joint
space slrows the tbllowing,:

. the capsular insertion (1)

. medially, the medial tibial articular surface (2)
with the medial intercondylar tubercle (3), the
anterior horn (4) ancl the posterior horn (5) of
the medial meniscus

. laterally, the lateral tibial articular surface (6)
with the lateral intercondylar tubercle (7) and the
lateral meniscus (8 and 9) united to the medial
meniscus by the transverse ligament (10)

. anteriody, the patella (11), overhanging the anterior
tibial tuberosity (12) ancl attached to the menisci by
the medial (13) and latetal (14) menisco-patellat
ligaments, and the anterior insertion of the anterior
cruciate ligament (15) with its expansion (16) to
the anterior horn of the anterior meniscns

. posteriorly, the posterior insertion of the posterior
cruciate ligament (17) with the menisco-femoral
band of Wrisberg (18).

The peri-articular def'ence system of the knee comprise s

three maior components: the medial collateral liga-
ment, the lateral collateral ligament and the posterior
capsuloligamentous complex.

. The medial collateral ligament (19) can sustain
(according to Bonnel) a force of 115 kg,/cm'z and an
elongation of 12.5% befbre ruptllre.

. The lateral collateral ligament (20) can sustain a

force of 276 kg/cm')and an elongation of 19%

before rlrpture . It is unexpectedly both more
resisrant ancl more elastic than the medial ligament.

. The posterior capsulo-ligamentous complex
consists of the medial condylar plate (21), the
lateral condylar plate (22) witl^r its sesamoid or
tabella (23) and additional reinforcements, i.e. the
oblique popliteal ligament (24) and the arclrate
popliteal ligament (25).

There are also four accessory fibrotendinous sheets
of uneclual strength and importance:

. The posteromediallayet or the posteromedial
cornef is the most important. Bonnel calls it the
librotendinous nucleus, which cer.tainly applies to
the posteromedial Iibres but not to its other
constituents. G. Bousquet calls it the posteromedial
corner, which is more in keeping with a surgical
than an anatomical concept. It lies posterior to the
medial collateral ligament and consists of:
. the most posterior fibres of the medial collateral

ligament (26)
. the medial border of the medial condylar plate (27)
. two expansions of the semimembranosus (28),

i.e. its reflected bundle (2!) skirting the medial

margin of the tibial articular facet and the
meniscal expansion (30), which is inserted
into the posterior margin of the medial meniscus.

. The posterolateral layer or posterolatetal
corner is cleady less strong than the posteromeclial
layer because at this point the lateral meniscus is
separated fiom the capsule and the lateral collateral
ligament by the popliteus tendon (31) soon after
its origin from the lateral condyle (32). This tendon
also sends a meniscal expansion (33), which
tethers the posterior part of the lateral meniscns.
The fibrotendinous sheet is reinforced by the short
process of the lateral collateral ligament (14)
ancl the lateral margin of the lateral condylar plate.

. The anterolaterallayer or the anterolateral
corner is made up of the iliotibial tract (35),
which sencls an expansion (36) to the lateral
border of the patella and of the straight and
cruciate expansions of the quadriceps tendon (37).

. The anteromediallayer or the anteromedial
corner consists of the direct and cruciate libres of
the quadriceps tendon (38), reinforced by the
expansion of the sartorius tendon (39) attached
to the meclial border of the patella.

The peri-articular muscles also contribute to the
defence system of the knee. By contracting in a manner
perfectly synchronizecl cluring a particular movement
andprecc,tnditionecl by tbe cerebral colterc, they counter
the mechanical distortions of the joint and provide an
indispensable assistance to the ligaments, which can
only react passively. The most important of these
muscles is the quadriceps, which is essential for knee-
joint stability. By its strength and its exquisite coordina-
tion it is able, up to a point, to compensate for
ligamentous failure. For any surgical operation to
succeed, the quadriceps must be in good physical condi-
tion. Since it atrophies quickly and is slow in recovery,
it deserves special attention from surgeons and
physiothe rapists.

Laterally lies the iliotibial tract (35), which should
be considered as the terminal tendon of the gluteal
'deltoicl'. Posteromeclially lie the semimembranosus (28)
and the anserine muscles, i.e. the sartorir.rs (41), the
gracilis (42) and the semitendinosus (43).

Posterolaterally, there are two muscles: the popliteus
(31), whose peculiar physiology will be discussed later,
and the biceps femoris (44), whose stronfa tendon is
insefied into the libular head (45) and reinforces the
lateral collateral ligament.

Finally, posteriody lies the gastrocnemius, arising
from the femoral condyles and the condylar plates. The
tendon of origin of its medial head (46) crosses the
semimembranosus tendon with an intervening bursa
(the semimembranosus bursa), which is often con-
nected with the joint cavit)'. The tendon of origin of its
Iateral head (47) also crosses the biceps tendon, but
there is no interwening bursa. The knee is encased
within an aponeurotic fascia (49).
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The cruciate ligaments of the knee

When the joint is open anteriody (Fig. 165, after Rou-
vidre) it becomes obvious that the cruciate ligaments
lie in the very centre of the joint, being mostly con-
tained within the intercondylar fossa.

The lirst to be seen is the anterior cruciate ligament
(1), which is attached to the tibial anterior intercondy-
lar area along the edge of the medial articularfacet (12)
and between the insertion <>f the anterior born of the
medial meniscus (7) anteriorly and that of tbe lateral
rneniscus posteriorly (8) (see also Fig. 79, p. 9T.It rlrns
obliqnely and laterally and is attached (Fig. 167, after
Rouvidre) to the medial aspect of the lateral femoral
condyle (1) along a narrow posteriody located strip,
which runs vertically above and along the edge of the
articular cartilage (see Figs 81 and 83, p. 93).

It consists of three bands'.

. the anteromedial barrd - the largest, most
supedicial and most prone to injury

. the posteromedial band, which is concealed by
the former and remains intact when the ligament is
partially tom

. the intermediate band.
Taken as a whole, the ligament is tloisted on itself, since
its most anterior tibial libres are insefied into the femur
the most anteriorly and inferiorly, while its most pos-
terior tibial fibres are inserted the most superiody on the
femur. As a result, its fibres are not all of tbe same
lengtb. According to F. Bonnel, their mean lengths range
from 1.85 to 3.35 cm, i.e. a great variation in length
depending on their location.

The posterior cruciate ligament (2) lies deep in
the intercondylar fossa bebind tbe anterior crucictte
ligament (Fig. 165). It is attached (FiS. 166) to the most
posterior part (6) of the posterior intercondylar area,
and even (Figs 167 and 168, after Rouvidre) to the
posterior border of the tibial plateau (see also Fig. 79,

p. 93); hence its tibial insetion is located well posterior
to the attachments of the posterior horns of the lateral
meniscus (9) and of the medial meniscns (10). The liga-
ment runs obliquely medially, anteriorly and superi-
ody (Fig. 168: knee flexed at 90') to be inserted along
the articular surface (2) deep in the femoral intercondy-
lar fossa (Fig. 169, after Rouvidre) and also (Fig. 168)
horizontally into the lower margin of the lateral surface
of the medial condyle along the articular surface (see

also Fig. 79, p. 93).It comprises tbree bands'.

. the posterolatetal band, inserted the most
posteriorly into the tibia and the most laterally into
the femur

. the anteromedial band. inserted the most
anteriorly into the tibia and the most medially into
the femur

. the menisco-femoral ligament (3), which is
attached to the posterior horn of the lateral meniscus
(Figs 166 and 167) ancl very soon afterwards nrns
along the anterior surface of the body of the main
ligament (2) before gaining a common insertion
into the lateral surface of the medial condl'le.
Occasionally a similar ligament is present in relation
to the medial meniscus (Fig. 166): a few fibres (5) of
the anterior cruciate are inserled into the anterior
horn of the medial meniscus close to the insertion of
the transverse ligament (11).

The cruciates are in contact with each other (Fig. 16!:
the cruciates have been sectioned near their femoral
insertion) along their axial borders, with the anterior (1)
running lateral to the posterior (2) ligament. They do
not lie free in the joint cavity but are lined by synovium
(4). They have important relationships with the capsule,
which will be discussed on the next page. They slide
one against the other along their axial margins during
knee movements.
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Relations between the capsule and
the cruciate ligaments

The cruciates are so intimately relatecl to the capsule
that they can be considered as actual thickenings, and
thus as integral parts, of the capsule. 'We have seen
(Tig. 78, p. 93) how the capsule dips into the inter-
condylar fossa to form a double-layered partition along
the axis of the joint. It was said eadier, as a lirst approx-
imation for the sake of convenience, that the tibial
insertion of the capsule excluded the insertions of the
cruciates from the joint cavity. In fact, the capsular
insertion runs through the cruciate insertions
in such a way that the capsular thickenings formed
by the cruciates stand olrt on the outer surface of the
capsule, i.e. between the two layers of the double
partition.

Figure 171 (posteromedial view, after removal of the
medial condyle and partial sectioning of the capsule)
shows the anterior cruciate ligament clearly 'plas-
tered' against the lateral layer of the capsular partition
(the posterior cmciate is not shown in the diagram).
Also seen anteriody are the suprapatellar bursa and the
concavity for the patella.

Figure 172 (posteromedial view, after removal of the
medial condyle and partial resection of the capsule)
shows the posterior cruciate ligament 'plastered'
against the medial layer of the capsular partition.

Note that all the fibres of the cruciates do not have
the same length or the same direction and therefore are
not shofiened at the same time during knee movements
(see p. 121).

These diagrams also illustrate the condylar plates
partly resected at the level of the lateral condyle (Fig.
171) and of the medial condyle (Fie. 772).

A vertico-coronal section (Fig. 170), taken through
the posterior parts of the condyles after the femur and

tibia have been artificially pulled apart, illustrates the
'compartmentalization' of the joint cavity:

. In tbe middle the capsular partition, indented by
the cruciate ligaments, divides the cavity into a

lateral and a medial half and is extended anteriody
by the infrapatellar fat pad (see p. 94).

. Eacb balf ctf the joint cauity is in turn divided into
two storeys by the meniscns, i.e. the Llpper or
suprameniscal storey coresponding to the
femoromeniscal joint space and the lower or
submeniscal storey corresponding to the
tibiomeniscal joint space.

It is the presence of the cruciate ligaments that pro-
foundly alters the stnlcture of this hinge (trochlear)
joint. The term biconclylar .ioint here is meaningless
mechanically speaking because, if the two conclyles
were united, they woulcl fbrm a trochlea. The anterior
cruciate (Fig. 173) from its initial neutral position (1)
starts b! lying doun borizontally (2) on the tibial
plateau during flexion to 45-50' and then climbs to its
highest point (3) during extreme flexion. On its way
down it lodges itself in the groove as if it had 'sawn'
through the intercondylar eminence between the inter-
condylar tubercles like a bread-knife (Fig. 174: diagram-
matic representation of the bread-knife separating the
two intercondylar tubercles).

As the knee moves from extension A to extreme
flexion B, the posterior cruciate (Tig. 175) 'sweeps' a

much wider sector (over an angle of nearly 60') than
the anterior cruciate and 'carwes' in the femoral bone
the intercondylar fossa, which 'separates' the two
cheeks of the physiological and theoretical trochlea
formed by the two femoral condyles.
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The direction of the cruciate ligaments

The posterolateral view in perspective (Fig. 176) shows
the stretched cruciates crossing each other in space.
In the sagittal plane (Fig. 177: medial view of the
lateral condyle), they cleady cross each other with the
anterior cruciate (ACL) running obliquely superiorly and
posteriorly and the posterior cruciate (PCL) nrnning
obliquely superiody ancl anteriody.

If these ligaments are dissected out they can be seen
to cross each other during both extension (Fig. 178)
and flexion (Fig. 179) and to slide one against the other
on their axial surfaces. Their directions also cross each
other in the coronal plane (Tig. 180, posterior view)
since their tibial insertions (black dots) are lined up
along the anteroposterior axis (arrow S) and their
femoral insertions are 1.7 cm apart. As a resr.rlt, the pos-
terior cruciate rlrns obliquely, superiorly and medially,
while the anterior cmciate runs obliquely, superioily
and laterally.

By contrast, in the horizontal plane (see Fig. 216,
p. 133) they are parallel to each other in space and are
in contact along their axial borclers, but each one also
crosses the ipsilateral colTateral ligament*. Thus the
anterior or anterolateral cruciate cfosses the lateral col-
lateral ligament (LCL) (Fig. 181, lateral view) and the
posterior or posteromedial cruciate crosses the medial

collateral ligament (MCL) (Fig. 182, medial view).
Tlrerefore the obliquity of these four ligaments alter-
nates regularl7 when they are viewed in sequence
lateromedially or vice versa (Fig. 183: diagrammatic rep-
resentation of the four ligaments in relation to the tibial
plateau.)

The cnrciates also have different inclinations: uith
tbe knee extencled (Fig. 177) the anterior ligament (ACL)
is more uertical, while the posterior cruciate (PCL) is
mctre bc;rizontal. The same applies to the general direc-
tion of their sites of femoral insertion (shown as trans-
parent): that of the posterior cruciate is borizontal b
and that of the anterior cruciate is uertical a.

As the knee is flexed (Fig. 184: the lateral condyle
viewed from inside), the posterior cruciate (PCL), which
was horizontal in extension, rears itself up to the vertical
position (Fig. 179) and sweeps a 60' angle relative to
the tibia, while the anterior crllciate (ACL) is raised only
very slightly (red arrow).

The lenglh ratio of the cruciates sbous inr.liuidual
uariations, but, just like the distances between their
tibial and femoral insertions, it is typical of each knee,
since it is one of the detenninants of the condylar pro-
hles, as demonstrated eadier.

*The author views the anterior cruciate as the anterolateral cruciate and the posterior cruciate as the posteromedial cruciate
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The mechanical role of
the cruciate ligaments

It is cllstomary to reduce the cruciates to linear cords
with almost dotiike inseftions. This first approximation
has the arJvanlage of revealing the general actions of
ligaments but fails to bring out their functional subtle-
ties. To achieve this, three factors need to be taken into
accoLlnt:

{, The thickness of the ligament
The thickness and volume of a ligament are directly
proportional to its resistance and inversely proportional
to its elasticity, since each fibre of the ligament can be
considered as an elementary spring of low elasticity.

2. The structure of the ligament
Because of the size of its insertions, the fibres of a liga-
ment are not all of the same length, with the important
consequence that the fibres are not all recmited at the
same time. As with muscle fibres, there is fibre recruit-
ment during the movements themselves and, as a result,
the resistance and elasticity of the ligament are variable.

3" The size an:d direction of its insertions
Furthermore, the fibres are not all parallel to one another
but are often arranged in planes that are twisted on
themselves and 'warped' because their lines of insertion
are not parallel to one another but are often oblique or
perpendicular to one another in space. Also the relative
orientation of the insertions varies during movements,
contributing to differential recruitment of the Iibres and
modifying the overall direction of action of the liga-
ments. This variation in the orienting action of the liga-
ment occlrrs not only in the sagittal plane but also in all
tbe tbree planes rtf space, accolrnting perfectly for their
complex and concurrent actions on the antefo-
posterior, transverse and rotational stability of the
knee.

Thus, the geometry of the cmciate ligaments, as

shown previously, determines the conclylcttrocblear

profile in the sagittal plane as well as in the other planes
of space.

Globally, the cruciates ensure the anteroposterior
stability of the knee and allow hinge-like move-
ments to occlrr while keeping the articular surfaces in
contact. Their role can be illustrated by an easily con-
strllcted mechanical model (Fig. 185: the model
shown in cross-section). Two planks A and B are joined
by two ribbons ab and cd linking their opposite ends,
so that they can move with respect to each other about
ttuo hinges. Hinge a and hinge b coincide with points
c and d, respectively, but they cannot slide on eacb
otber.

The cruciates are anatomically and functionally
similar, except that instead of two hinges, there is a

series of hinges lined up along the curve of the
condyle. As in the model, anteroposterior sliding is
irnpossible.

To continue with the model, the cruciates are repre-
sented by two straight lines with the ACL and the PCL
corresponding to ab and cd, respectively in Figures 186
and 188. Figures 187 and 189 show the outermost and
the middle fibres of the ligaments and their sites of
insertion.

Starting from the straight position (Fig. 186) or from
slight flexion at 30' (Fig. 187), when the cruciates
are taLlt to the same degree, flexion tilts the 'femoral
plank' cb (Fig. 188) while the anterior cruciate cdrears
itself up and the posterior cruciate ab becomes borizon-
tal. The more detailed diagram (Fig. 189: in flexion at
60') shows upward and downward displacements of the
sites of insertion of the ACL (red) and of the PCL (green),
respectively. Yet an accurate study to be done is of the
successive stretching of the elementary fibres of each
cmciate during movements, since it is clear that they are
stretched to a variable degree depending on their posi-
tions within the ligament (Fig. 190: diagram of the libres
of PCL).
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The mechanical role of the cruciate
ligaments (continued)

As flexion increases to 90' (Fig. 191) and then ro 120"
(Fig. 1p2) the posterior cruciate QCL) rears itself up to
tbe uertical position and is proportionately more tensed
than the anterior cruciate (ACL). The more detailed
diagram (Fig. 193) shows that the middle and inferior
Iibres of the ACL are slackened (-), and only its antero-
superior fibres are tensed (+), whereas the posterosupe-
rior libres of the PCL are slightly slackened (*), and
its anterosllperior fibres are tensed (+). The posterior
cruciatc is tensed in flexion.

During extension and hyperextension (Fig. 794)
from the initial position (Tigs 195 and 196;0, all the fibres
of anterior cruciate are tightened (+), whereas only the
posterosuperior fibres of the posterior cruciate are tight-
ened (+). Furthermore, during hyperextension (Fig.
197), the floor of the intercondylar fossa (c) comes to

press against the anterior cmciate and stretcbes it in the
manner of the chord of an arc. Thus the anterior cruciate
is tensed during extension and becornes one of tbe
checks on b.yperextension.

Bonnel has recently conirmed the notion, first enunci-
ated by Strasser (1917) on the basis of a mechanical
model, that the anterior cruciate and the posterior cruci-
ate afe tensed during extension and flexion, fespec-
tively. A more refined mechanical analysis, however, has
shown that Roud (1913) was also right in believing thar
some of the fibres of the cruciates are always
under tension because of their unequal lengths. As is
often the case in biomechanics, ttt)o apparentbl contra-
d.ictory icleas can be conect at tbe same time utitbout
being mutually exclusiue.
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The mechanical role of the cruciate
ligaments (final)

Condylar movements on the tibial plateau include rolling
and sliding (sec p. 88). It is e'.rsy to imagine these rolling
movements, but how can gliding occur in such a loosely
interkrcked joint as the knee-i Muscles play at active
role: the exteflsors pull the tibia anteriody uncler the
f'emr.rr ch.rring extension, and conversely the flexors
cause the tibial plateau to slicle posteriody during flexion.
But, when these movements are studiecl on a caclaver,
passive factors, especially the cruciatcs, appear to pre-
dominate. It is the cmciates that pull track the femoral
condyles and cause them to slide on the tibial plateau
in a direction opposite to their rolling motion.

Starting (Fig. 19U) from the position of extension (I),
if the conctylc rolled without sliding it should recede to
position II, and the femoral insertion b of the anterior
cmciate ab should hit b" after a supposed displacement
equal to bb'. Such a clisplacement, illustrated in Figure
97 on p. 99, would damage the posterior horn of the
meclal meniscus. Now point b can only move along a

circle with centre a ancl radius ab lthe ligament being
taken as inelastic); thr.rs the real path of b does not lead
to bb" but to bb', which corresponds to position III of
the condyle lying more anterior than position I b1' a
clistance of e. Dr.rring flexion, the anterior crllciate is
called into action ancl pulls back the condl4e anteriorly.
It can be said therefbrc that during flexion, the ante-
rior cruciate is responsible for the forward sliding
of the condyle, couplecl with its backwarcl rolling.

The role of the posterior cruciate during extension
is sirnilarly dcmonstratcd in Figure 199. As it rolls from
positjon I to position II the concl_yle is Ttullecl back pcts-
teriorly by the posterior cmciate cd, ancl its femoral
insertion c travels not to cc' but to cc" along a circle
with centre d and radius dc. Hence tl.re condl,le slides
posteriodl- fbr a distance of n to rcach position III.
During extension, the posterior cruciate is respon-
sible for the backward sliding of the condyle
coupled with its fbrward rolling.

These obsewations can also bc demonstratecl using
the mechanical model (see Model 3 at ttre encl of this
volumc), which illustrates the alternating tension in the
cruciates rcprcsented by elastic bands.

Drawer movements ale abnormal anteropos-
terior movements of the tibia under the femur ancl
can be lookecl fbr in two positions:

"$, with knce flexecl at 9O'

&, with knee in flll extension.

With knee flexed at 90" (Fig. 202): the paticnt lies
supine on a plinth, and thc exarniner flexes the knee in
question to 90' with the fbot lying on the table. He then
imn.robilizes the patient's foot by sitting on it and, with
the palms of his hands, grasps the upper part of the
leg. He then pulls the leg anteriorly toutarcJs himself ctr
posteriorly att,ct! .lrom himself'as he looks for an ante-
rior or a posterior drawer movement, respectivel,v.
He must perfbrm this examination with the patient's
foot in the neutral positioll of rotation to demonstrate a

direct drauer tnot)en7enf; with the patient's foot in
lateral rotati<)n to dernonstrate a drau,er tnouement in
lateral rotation ancl with the patient's fbot in meclial
rotatioll to demonstrate a clrauer iltot)enTent in meclial
rotation. This terminolog,v is pref-erable to the label
of 'latcral or meclial rotational clrawer movement', which
implies that rotzrtion occr.lrs ch.rring the clrawer
movement.

The posterior drawer movement (Fig. 200) is elic-
itecl by thc posterior clisplacement of the tibia uncler
the f'emur; it is the resnlt of a rupture of the posterior
cruciate (black arrow). I{ence the mnemonic: posterior
clrawcr = posterior cmciate.

The anterior drawer movement (Fig. 201) is elic-
ited by anterior displaccment of the tibia under the
femur; it is the result of a ruptufe of the anterior
cfuciate. Hence the mnemonic: anterior drawer move-
ment = anterior cruciate.

'With the patient's knee extended, the cxaminer
sllpporls the posterior aspect of the patient's thigh with
one hand (Fig. 202), while thc other hand holcls the
r-rpper encl of the leg and tries to move it anteropos-
teriody or posteroanteriody (the Lachmann-Trillat
test). Anv anterior movement (the so-cirllecl anterior
I-achmann) is proof of rupture cl tbe ctnterior cruciate
couplecl in particulzrr with rllptllre of the posterolateral
corner (accorcling to Bousqllet). This test is difflcult to
perform because of the small range of rnovement
involvecl.
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Rotational stability of the extended knee

\rVe already know that axial rotation can occur only
when the knee is flexecl. On the other hand, with the
knee in frrll extension, axial rotation is impossible,
since it is inhibited by the taut collateral a'J'd cruci-
ate ligaments.

rVhen the knee is in the neutral position for axial
rotation (Fig. 203: frontal view of the articr.rlar surfaces
separated by making the ligaments artilicially elastic),
the ligaments cleady cross each other in space and the
obliquity of the dissected ligaments is quite obvious (Fig.
204).In the horizontalplane, however (Fig. 205: supe-
rior view with the conclyles shown as transparent), the
two crlrciates are parallel to ancl in contact with each
other.

During medial rotation of the tibia under the
femur (Fig. 206, frontal view) the ligaments are cleady

more acutely crr.tssed in tbe coronal plane (Fig. 207),
while in t}:re horizontal plane (Fig. 208, superior view)
their inner borders come to touch each other. Thus thev
wfap themselves arouncl each other and tense each
other up like the bands of a toumiqllet and quickly
check any medial rotation.

During lateral rotation of the tibia under the
femur (Fig. 209, anterior view) the cruciates tend to
become parallel inthe coronalplane (Fig. 210), whereas
in the borizontal plane (Fig. 21 1 , superior view) their
inner borders tend to lose contact with each other,
thereby relaxing the 'tourniquet'. Thus tightening of
the cruciates plays no part in checking latetal
rotation.
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Rotational stability of the extended
knee (continued)

How will the rotational stability of the knee in the
straight position be affectcd b1- fbrced rotation of the
tibia under the femur-i

'With the knee in flrll extension, forced medial rota-
tion of the tibia under the femur (Fig. 212: more
detailecl superior view with the femoral conclyle s shown
as transparcnt) occurs not around a centre locatecl in the
intercondl.lar fcrssa between the tibial interconcly'lar
tubercles but around a real centre (rnarked by a cross)
corresponding to the medial border of the meclial inter-
condylar tubercle.

At the same time, since this centre of rotation (marked
by a cross, Frg. 212) does not coincicle with the joint
centre (white circle), this off-centre movement slackens
(-') the posterioy cruciate (in red) and tigbtens (+) tlre
c,tnterirtr cruciate (in green), as well as its expansion
to the anterior horn of the medial meniscus. which is
then pulled posteriody.

The ligaments touch each other more and more (Fig.
213: view of the ligaments after dissection) and cross
each other more and more acutely. If this movement
were to go on (Fig. 271: the tibia has been artificially
medictlly t"otdte.J bv ltto'), the ligaments would be
wrapped arouncl each other and become shorter, pulling
the femur ancl tibia closer together (black arrows). This
is exactly what happens in reality: the wrapping of the
cmciates around each other brings the femur and tibia
closer together and checks medial rotation. Mcdial
rotation tightens the anterior cruciate and relaxes the
posterior cruciate. The cruciate ligaments inhibit
medial rotation when the knee is extended.

Conversely, with the knee still fully extended, forced
lateral rotation of the tibia under the femur (Fig.
215: superior view, condyles transparent) procluces
tibial rotation around a real centre (marked by a cross),
ancl this off-centre movement tenses (+) the posterior
cruciate (in red) and slackens the r;tnterior (-) cruciate
(in green). The ligaments tend to become parallel to
each other (Fig. 216) and if this movement of lateral

rotation (Fig. 217: 90' rotation onll) wcre to go on, the
ligaments woulcl become parallel, allowing the afticular
surfaces to move apalt slightly (black arrows). The cru-
ciates do not check lateral rotation when the knee
is extended.

Slocum and Larson stucliecl in detail the rotational sta-

bility of the flexed knee in athletes, in particr.rlar soccer
players. A soccer player violently rotates his supporting
knee laterally when he tlrrns away from that knee. The
important involvement of the medial articular capsule
was clemonstrated as follows:

. Its anterior third is very prone to rupture if the
knee flexecl at 90' is exposecl to a valgus-lateral
fotation traLlma

. Its posterior third is r'ulnerable when the knee is
extended

. Its middle third, blencling with the deep libres of
the medial collateral ligarnent, ftrptLlres when the
trallma involves a knee flexecl between 30' and 90'

. In addition, if the knee is flexed at 90' or more , the
anterior cruciate starts to slacken during the first
15-20" of lateral rotation ancl then tenses up. If
lateral rotation proceeds, the ligament can be torn
as it wraps itself arouncl the medial surface of the
lateral condyle

. Finally, through its capsular connections to the
tibia, the posterior part of the medial rneniscus can
by itselt prevent lateral rotation of the flexecl knec.

In summary, exposure of the flexed knee to a
valgus-lateral rotation trauma can have the following
conseqlrences in succession as the severit,v of the injurv
increases:

. ruptllre of the medial collateral ligament, lirst its
deep Iibres and later its superlicial fibres

. mptufe of the anterior cruciate

. detachment of the medial meniscus.
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Rotational stability of the extended
knee (final)

The role of the collateral ligaments in securing the rota-
tional stability of the knee can be explained by their
symmetry.

In the null rotation position (Fig. 218, superior view,
condyles transparent) the obliquity of the lateral collat-
eral ligament as it runs inferiody and anteriorly and
that of the medial collateral ligament as it runs inferiorly
and posteriorly causes them to coil round tbe upper
extremity of the tibict.

Medial rotation (Fig. 219) prevents this coiling
movement, and the obliquity of these ligaments
decreases as they tend to beutme parallel (Fig. 220:
posteromedial view with the articular surfaces 'sepa-
rated'). As the c<tiling decreases, the arlicular surfaces
are /ess strongly coapted by the collateral ligaments,

while they are more strongly coapted by the cruciates.
Thus the 'play' permitted by relaxation of the col-
latetal ligaments is offset by the tension in the
cruciates.

Conversely, lateral rotation (F|g. 221) increases
the coiling, which brings the articular surfaces closer
together (Fig. 222, posteromedial view) and limits their
movements while the cruciates are slackenecl.

On the whole, it can be said that the collateral liga-
ments check lateral rotation and the cruciates check
medial rotation. Therefore the rotational stability of
the extended knee is ensured by the collateral liga-
ments during lateral rotation and by the cruciates
during medial rotation.
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Dynamic tests of the knee during
medial rotation

In addition to the static tests of knee stability looking for
abnormal varus-valgus and drawer movements,
there are now well-established dynarnic tests of knee
stability (or instability) that aim at revealing an ctbmor-

mctl mouement occurcing during the uety perform-
ance of a test mouement. Thesc dynamic tests of
instability are so numerous (each school of knee surgery
presents a new one at every congress) that they neecl to
be classilied with emphasis on the most impoftant ones.
Practically speaking they fall into two grolrps:

. Tests combining valgus and medial rotation

. Tests combiningvalgus andlateral rotation.
The first group inclucles the following:

The lateral pivot shift test or the Maclntosh test
is tlre besf knoun ancl the most uidely usecl. lt is per-
formed on a patient lying supine Qrg. 223') or at an angle
of 45' (Fig. 224). ln the first case the examiner places
one hand on the plantar aspect of the foot to sllpport it
and to rotate it forcibly medially, while the sheer weight
of the limb accentuates the valgus at the knee. In the
second case, the examiner grasps the foot at the instep
by passing under the ankle with one hand and extencls
his own wrist in order to rotate the foot medially. The
starting position of the knee is in extension (Fig. 223),
and the examiner's free hand pushes the knee anteriorly
to initiate flexion and inferiorly to accentlrate the valgus
at the knee . During this movement of flexion (Fig.221),
the examiner feels some resistance initially, bllt at about
25-30" flexion there is a sudden n'nlockitts4 so that he
feels and sees the lateral femoral condyle literally jump
in front of the lateral tibial plateau.

A positive Maclntosh test associated with a lateral jerk
cluring medial rotation inclicates a rupture of the

anterior cruciate. In fact, since the anterior cruciate
checks medial rotation of the extencled knee when
medially rotated (MR) (Fig. 225), the lateral femoral
condltle shifts into a position of posterior subluxatiot't,
(PSL) on the posterior dounslope (1) of the convexity
of the lateral tibial articular surface and is held in that
position by the tension in the fascia lata CFL) and the
valgus, which keep the femur and tibia tightly apposed.
The condyle stays put in the position of posterior sub-

luxation as long as the fascia lata lies anterior to the
convexity of the tibial articular surface, but beyond this
point, as occurs utith increasing flexion (Fig. 226), the
condyle passes over the apex of the convexity (A) and
is arrested anteriorly (2) on the anterior border of the
tibial articr.rlar surface, where it is held in check (Fig.

226) by the posterior cruciate (in pink). Importantly,
the patient also observes this jerky movement (f)
spontaneously.

The Jerk Test of Hughston is the converse of the
Maclntosh test. It is performed with the patient lying
strpine (Fig. 227) or at an intermediate angle of 45"
(Fig. 228), and with the examiner using his hands in
a similar manner. The diff'erence is that the starting
position is at 35-40' flexion when the knee is movecl
back into the position of extension, while the exam-
iner rotate s the fbot medially ancl accentuates the
valgus. Thus, the lateral femoral condyle (Fig. 225)
starts from its 'advanced' position (stippled) in contact
with the anterior border of the lateral tibial surface (2)
and then abruptly 'jumps' (1) into the position of pos-
terior subluxation, since it is no krnger retained by the
anterior cmciate as extension progfesses. A positive
Jerk Test also indicates rupture of the anterior
cruciate.
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Dynamic tests for rupture of the anterior
cruciate ligament

Although the Maclntosh and Hughston tests are the most
frequently used, being the easiest to perform and the
most reliable, they are not the only ones to reveal
ruptlrre of the anterior cruciate. There are three other
tCStS:

The Losee test (Fig. 229) is performed with the
patient supine. 'W'ith one hand the examiner supports
the heel with the knee Jlexecl at 30' , and with the other
hand he grasps the anterior surface of the knee with his
thumb gripping the fibular head. At the same time, his
first hancl rotates tbe knee laterally, thus preventing any
posterior subluxation of the lateral femoral condyle,
while the other hand exaggerates tbe aalgus. He then
extends tbe knee whlle reducing tbe degree oJ lateral
rotation of tbe knee. (This combination of movements
is critical for the test to be positive .) As the knee is being
fully extended, the thumb of the examiner's hand
holding the knee pushes the fibula anteriody. The test
is positive when the proximal afticlllar surface jerks
anteriorly at the end of extension.

The Noyes test (Fig. 2J0:) or the Flexion Rotation
Drawer test is also performed on a supine patient with
knee flexed at 2O-3()" and in null rotation. The exam-
iner's hands serwe only to sLlpport the leg, ancl the sheer
weight of the thigh caLrses posterior subluxation of
the lateral condyle (two red arrows) and lateral rotation
of the femur. It is possible to reduce this subluxation by
pushing the upper tibial extremity posteriody (yellow
arrow), as when one is looking for a posterior drawer

movement (hence, the Anglo-Saxon label for the test),
which is another indicator of rupture of the anterior
cftrciate.

The Slocum test (Fig. 231) is performed on a sr.rpine
patient half-turned away from the examiner with the
limb lying on the board. Thus, with the knee extended,
the sheer weight of the limb automatically causes it to
adopt tlce ualgus-medial rotation position. The fact
that the limb does not have to be supported is useful
when dealing with hear'y patients. With one hand lying
on either side of the knee joint, the examiner flexes the
knee progressively while accentLlating the valgus. As in
tlre Maclntosh test, a sudden jerk is felt at 30-10"
Jlexion, and a jerk in the opposite clirection is felt when
the knee is extended, as in the Hughston test. A positive
Slocum test indicates ruptufe of the anterior
cruciate.

These live tests are quite important indicators of
ruptlrre of the anterior cruciate, but they can be unreli-
ttble uncler two conditions:

. In young gids with joint hyperlaxity, they can be
positive in the absence of ligamentolls rLlpture;
hence the need to examine tbe otber knee, which
may also tlrm ollt to be unduly lax.

. After a severe injury to the posteromedial corner of
the knee, the lateral conclyle is no longer checked
by the valgus, and the clemonstration of the jerk can
be difficult.
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Dynamic tests of the knee during
lateral rotation

Knee examination would be incomplete without the
dynamic tests during lateraltotation, which look for
a lateral jerk when the knee is latcrally rotated.

The Pivot Shift Reverse test or the test in lateral
rotation-valgus-extension (Fig. 232) is performed like
the Maclntosh test, except that lateral rotation replaces
medial rotation of the leg, produced by the examiner's
hand supporting the foot. Starting from the position of
flexion at 60-90", progressive extension, combined
with pressLrre constantly applied to the lateral surface of
the knee, leacls to the appearance at -30' extension (Fig.
233) <tf a sudden jerk of tbe lateral femoral condyle
towards the posterior downslope of the lateral tibial
articulaf surface.

Vhen the laterally rotated knee is flexed (Fig. 235),
the lateral conclyle, no longer held back by the tension
in the posterior cruciate (in red) during lateral rotation
(LR), undergoes anterior subluxation (ASL) on the ante-
rior downslope of the convex sr.rrface of the lateral
tibial surface (arrow 1). With progressive knee exten-
sion (Fig. 234) the iliotibial tract (ITT) moves anterior
to the point of contact between femoral condyle and
tibial articular surface; as a result, the lateral condyle
is pulled back posteriody (Fig. 235) into its normal
position (dashed line) and abmptly crosses the apex of
the convex lateral tibial articular surface (A) to land
(arrow 2) on its sloping posterior surface. The jerk,
which can be f'elt by the patient whenever the knee
becomes unstable and by the examiner during the pro-
ceclure , is caused by the sucJden reduction of tbe cr.nte-

rior clislocation of tbe lateral condyle, which can
occur because of rupture of the posterior cruciate
(in red).

The test in lateral rotation-valgus-flexion (Fig.
2J$) is carried out in the same way, but the starting
position is in full extension. The jerk felt at 30' flexion
(Fig. 235) is caused by anterior subluxation (ASL) of the
lateral condyle as it jumps abruptly over the apex of the
convex lateral tibial surface (A) from its normal position
(arrow 2) on the posterior sloping aspect of the tibial
surface to an abnormal position (arrow 1) on the ante-
rior sloping aspect of the tibial surface. This can occur
because of rupture of the posterior cruciate.

Three further tests allow the diagnosis <>f atear in the
posterolateral corner ofthe knee and ofthe latetal

collateral ligament in the absence of a ruptured pos-
terior crlrciate.

The posterolateral drawer test of Hughston: the
patient's feet are placed flat on the board with the hips
flexed at 45' and the knees at 90". By sitting on the
patient's foot (see Fig.2O2, p. 129), the examiner is able
to keep the knee locked successively in the neutral posi-
tion, in 15'lateral rotation ancl then in 15'medial rota-
tion. Holding the upper end of the tibia tightly in both
hands, he tries to elicit a posterior drauer mouement
in tbese tbree positiorzs. The test is positive when there
is posterolateral subluxation of the lateral part of the
tibial plateau while the medial part stays put. \When the
foot is laterally rotatecl, this produces a true rotational
drawer movement, which lades as the foot is moved
into the position of null rotation ancl clisappears when
the foot is meclially rotated because of the tension devel-
oped in the intact posterior cruciate.

The lateral hypermobility test of Bousquet is
performed with the knee flexed at 60'. When pressure
is applied to the upper encl of the tibia in an attempt to
displace it bekrw ancl behind the condyles, a posterior
jerk is felt while the lbot is being laterally rotated. This
is anotlrer example of a genuine lateral rotational
dratuer mot)ement.

The recurvatum-lateral rotation test, which re-
quires good relaxation ofthe quaclriceps, can be carried
out in two ways:

. In extension: the two lower limbs, held by the
feet, are lifted into extension and the injurecl limb
clisplays a genu recllrvatllm ancl a lateral rotation
indicated by lateral displacement of the anterior
tibial tuberosity. Posterolateral subluxation of the
lateral half of the tibial plateau produces a genll
vafum.

. In flexion: while one hand supports the foot and
gradually extends the knee, the other hand holding
the knee can feel the posterolateral subluxation of
the tibia manifested by the combination of genu
recurvatr.rm, genu varum and lateral displacement of
the tibial tuberosity.

All these tests can be diflicult to perform on a tense
patient when awake but will procluce clear-cut results
when the patient is under general anaesthesia.
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The extensor muscles of the knee

The quadriceps femoris is the extensor muscle of
the knee, and in fact it is the only muscle able to
extend the knee. It is the second most powerful
muscle in the body after the llluteus maximus. Its active
cross-sectional atea is 148 cm', and with an 8-cm
excursion it develops a force equivalent to 42 kg. It is
three times stronger tban tbe flexors, since it has to
counteract the effect of gravity all the time. 'We have
already seen, however, that when the knee is hyperex-
tended the quadriceps is not required to maintain the
erect posture (see p. 1 14), but, as soon as any Jlexion
is initiated, the quadriceps becomes indispensable and
is strongly thrown into action to prevent a fall resulting
from knee flexion.

The quadriceps (Fig. 237), as indicated by its name,
consists of four muscles inserled by a common exten-
sor tendon into the tibial tuberosity (TT):

. three mono-articular muscles: the vastus
intermedius (1), the vastus lateralis (2) and the
vastus medialis (3);

. one bi-articular muscle: the rectus femoris (4),
whose very special physiology will be presented on
the next page.

The three mono-articular muscles are exclusiuely knee
extensors, but they also have a Iatetal component of
force. More importantly, the vastus medialis is stronger
and descend.s Jurtber tban tbe lateralis, and its relative
predominance is intended to cbeck ctny tendency of tbe
patella tr> dislocate laterally. The normally balanced
contraction of the vasti proclllces a resultant upward
force along the long axis of the thigh, but, if there is an
imbalance, e .g. if the lateralis is stronger than a deficient
medialis, the patella 'escapes' laterally. This is one of the
mechanisms underlying recurrent dislocation ctf tbe
patella, which aluays occu't's laterally. Conversely, it is
possible to prevent this lateral diskrcation by selec-
tively strengthening the vastus medialis.

The patella is a sesamoid bone embedded in the
extensor app ratws of the knee between the
cluadriceps temdom aboue and the patellar ligament
belout.

It is an essential structure that increases the efli-
ciency of the quadriceps by anteriody shifting the direc-
tion of its muscular pull. This is readily demonstrated
using a parallelogram of forces with or without the
patella.

The force of the quadriceps (Q) applied to the patella
(Fig. 23U: diagram with the patella in place) can be
resolved into two vectors:

. a force Ql acting towards the flexion-extension
axis and pressing the patella against the femoral
trochlea

. a force Q2 acting along the prolongation of the
patellar ligament. In turn Q2, as it acts on the tibial
tuberosity, can also be resolved into two orthogonal
vectors, i.e. a frrrce Q3, which acts towards the
flexion-extension axis and keeps the tibia pressed
against the femur, and a tangential force Q4, which
is the only effective extensor component by
making tbe tibia slide anteriorly under tbe femur.

Let us assume that the patella has been removed (Fig.
239 diagram without the patella) as in a patellectomy
operation, and let us proceed as before. The same force

Q now acts tangentially to the femoral trochlea and
directly on tbe tibial tuberosity.lt can be resolved into
two vectors: Q5, a force of coaptation keeping the tibia
firmly under the femur, and the tangentially acting Q6,
the effective extensor component, now distinctly
smaller, while the centripetal component of coaptation

Q5 has increased.
If we now compare the effective forces in these two

situations (Fig. 21O: combined cliagram), it is clear that
Q4 is 50% greater than Q6; hence the patella, by
raising the quadriceps tendon as on a trestle,
increases its efficiency. It is also evident that without
the patella the force of coaptation is increased, but this
favourable effect is offset by the decrease in the range
of flexion secondary to shofiening of the extensor
apparatus and by its increased susceptibility to injury.
The patella is therefore a very useful structure,
accounting for the rarity and bad reputation of
patellectomy.
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Physiological actions of the rectus femoris

The rectus femoris generates only one-fifth of tbe total
force of tbe quaclriceps and cannot by itse lf produce ftill
extension, but its bi-articular nature gives it special
significance.

As it runs anterior to the flexion-extension axes of the
hip and of the knee, the rectus (red arrow) is at once a

hip flexor and a knee extensor (F|g. 241: diagram with
follr positions), but its efflciency as a knee extensor
depends on tbe position oJ tbe ltip, and conversely ifs
role in bip flexion depends on tbe position of the knee
CFig. 212). This is because the distance between the
anterior superior iliac spine (4) andthe superior margin
of tbe femoral trocblea is shofier (ac) when the hip is
in the flexed position II than in the straight position I
(ab). This difference in length is due to the relatiue
shortening of the muscle when the hip is flexed and the
knee flexes passively under the sheer weight of the leg.
Under these conditions, knee extension III is more ffi-
ciently produced by the uasti than by the rectus femoris,
which is already relaxed by hip flexion.

On the other hand, if the hip shifts from the straight
(I) to the extended (I\) position, the distance between
the origin and insertion of the rectus (ad) increases by
a length f, and this tenses the muscle. This relative
lengthening increases its efficiency proportionately.
This occurs during running or walking when the posfe-
rior limb prouides tbe propulsiue thrust (Fig. 245): the
glutei contract to extend the hip, while the knee and
the ankle go into extension. The power of the quad-
riceps then reaches its maximum because of the
increased efficiency of the rectus femoris. The gluteus

maximus is therefore an antagonist-synergist of
the rectus femoris, i.e. an antagonist at the hip and a
synergist at the knee.

Wlten the souinging limb moues fonttards (Fig. 211)
during the single-limb support phase of walking, the
rectus femoris contracts to produce hip flexion and
knee extension simultaneously.

The bi-articular disposition of this muscle makes it
useful in both phases of walking, i.e. when the pos-
terior limb provides the propulsive thrust and when the
swinging limb moves forwards.

When one gets up from the crouching position,
the rectus femoris plays an important role, since it is the
only component of the quadriceps to retain its ffi-
ciency throughout the movement. In fact, as the knee is
extended, the hip is also extended by the gluteus
maximus, which re-tightens the rectus femoris at its
origin, thlls maintaining the muscle length constant
eady in its contraction. This is another example of how
the force of a powerftrl muscle located at the root of
the limb (the gluteus maximus) can be transferred to a

more distal ioint via a bi-articular muscle (the rectus
femoris).

Conversely, knee flexion produced by the ham-
strings promotes hip flexion through the action of
the rectus femoris. This is useful during jumping with
flexed knees (Fig. 243) as the recti contribute effectively
to flexion of both hips. This is yet another example of
antagonism-synergism between the hamstrings (flexors
of the knee and extensors of the hip) ancl the rectlrs
femoris, which flexes the hip and extends the knee.
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The flexor muscles of the knee

The knee flexors are lodged in tb'e posterior conxpcut-
ment of tbe tbigb (Fig. 216;5, and they include the ham-
strings - the biceps femoris (1), the semitendinosus
(2) and the semimembranosus (3); the so-called
anserine muscles - the gracilis (4), the sartorius (5)
and the semitendinosus (which also belongs to the
hamstrings); the popliteus (see next page); and the
latetal (6) and medial heads (7) of the gastrocne-
mius, which are very weak knee flexors but strong
ankle extensors (see p. 212). At the roof of the lower
limb can be seen the glutens maximus (8) in the gluteal
region.

Nonetheless, the gastrocnemius is an important knee
stabilizer. Since it takes its origin above the femoral
condyles, its contraction during the propulsive phase of
the step, i.e. when both the knee and the ankle extend
simultaneously, displaces the condyles forwards. It is
thus an antagonist--synergist of the quadriceps.

All these muscles are bi-articular, with two excep-
tions, i.e. the shoft head of the biceps femoris and the
popliteus, which are both mono-afiicular (see next
page). The bi-articular flexors extend tbe hip simultane-
ously, and their action on the knee depends on tbe
position of tbe bip.

The sartorius (5) is a hip flexor, abductor and lateral
rotator and at the same time flexes and mediallv rotates
the knee.

The gracilis (z+) is a primary adductor and an acces-
sory flexor of the hip, while being also a flexor and a
medial rotator of the hip (see p. 148).

The hamstrings are at once bip extensors (see p. 44)
and knee extensors, and their action depends on the
position of the hip (Fig. 247). ril7hen the hip is flexecl,
the distance ab between the origins and insertions of

these muscles increases regulady, since the centre of
the hip joint O, around which the femur rotates, does
not coincide with the point of rotation of the ham-
strings. Thus as flexion proceeds the hamstrings become
relatively longer and more stretcbecl. When the hip is
flexed at 40' (position II) their relative lengthening can
still be offset by passive knee flexion (ab = ab') but,
when hip flexion reaches 90" (position III), their rela-
tive lengthening is so great that it persists as a signili-
cant relative lengthening (f . If hip flexion exceeds 90'
(position I\), it becomes very diflicult to keep the knee
in fulI extension (Fig. 248), and their relative lengthen-
ing G) is almost totally absorbed by their elasticity,
which decreases markedly with lack of exercise. Qn
position fV' knee flexion slackens the hamstrings by
bringing back their tibial insertion from position d to
position d'.) The tensing up of the hamstrings by hip
flexion increases their efliciency as knee flexors when,
during climbing (Fig. 249), one lower limb swings for-
wards, and hip Jlexion promotes knee Jlexion. Con-
versely, knee extension promotes bip extensictn by the
hamstrings: this occurs when one tries to straighten the
trurnk bent forwards Gig. 248) and also during climb-
ing when the previously anterior limb becomes the
posterior limb.

If the hip (Fig. 247) is fully extended (position \D the
hamstrings undergo relatiue shortening (e) with the
result that they become weaker knee flexors (see Figure
13, p. 73). These observations stress the usefulness of
the monoarticular muscles (popliteus and short head of
biceps), which retain the same efliciency regardless of
hip position. The aggregate force exerted by the knee
flexors is 15 kg, i.e. just over one-third that of the
quadriceps.
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The rotator muscles of the knee

The knee flexors are also knee rotators and fall into two
groups depending on their sites of insertion into the
bones of the leg (Fig. 250: posteromedial view of flexed
knee):

. those attachecl lateral to tlce uertical axis xx' of
rotation of the knee, i.e. the lateral rotators (LR)

including (Fig. 253) the biceps femoris (1) and the
terrsor fasciae latae (2). 'When these muscles (A)
pull posteriody the lateral part of the tibial plateau
(Fig. 251 superior view of the tibial plateau), they
cause it to rotate in such a way that the tip of the
footfaces more clirectly laterally. The tensor
fasciae latae becomes a flexor-rotator only when
the knee is already flexed; with the knee fully
extendecl it loses its rotator action and becomes
an extensor that locks the knee in extension.
The short head (1) of the triceps femoris (Fig.
254: lateral view of the flexed knee) is the only
monoarticuktr lateral rotator of tbe knee, and
therefore its action is not affected by the position of
the hip.

. those attached medial to tbe aertical axis xx'<tf
rotation of the knee, i.e. the medial rotators (MR)
represented (Fig. 253) by the sartorius (3),the
sernitendinosus (4), the sernirnembranosus
(5),the gracilis (6) and the popliteus (7) (Fig.
254).'When they pull (B) the medial part of the
tibial plateau posteriody (Fig. 252: superior view of
the tibial plateau), they cause it to rotate so that the
tip of the foot looks meclially. They act as brakes
oJ lateral rotation wben tbe knee is flexed and
thus protect the joint capsule and its ligaments
when they are violently thrown into action during a

violent tlrm to the side opposite the suppoting
limb. The popliteus (7) (FiC. 256, posterior view)
is the only exception to this general mode of
muscle arrangement. Arising by tendon from the
lower end of the popliteal groove on the lateral
surface of the lateral femoral condyle, it soon
penetrates the knee capsule (still ctutside the
synouium) to rLrn between the lateral collateral
ligament and the lateral meniscus (Fig. 254).lt
sends a fibrous expa,nsion to the posterior edge of
tbe lateral meniscus and then emerges from the
capsule under cover of the arcuate popliteal
ligament (see also Fig. 161, p. 115) before reaching
its insertion into the posterior surface of the upper
extremity of the tibia. It is the only monoarticular
medial rotcttor of tbe knee.Its action is thus
independent of the position of the hip and can be
visualized readily on a superior view of the tibial
plateau (Fig. 255: popliteus as blue arrow); it pulls
the posterior part of the tibial plateau posteriody
and laterally.

Although it lies behind the knee joint, the popliteus
is a knee extensor. During flexion, its origin from the
femoral condyle shifts superiody and anteriody (Fig.
2541 and stretches the muscle, thus increasing its power
as a medial rotator. Conversely, when the knee is flexed
and a fortiori when it is laterally rotated, its contraction
pulls its site of origin inferiorly and posteriorly, causing
tlae lateral femoral condyle to slide into tbe direction
of extension The popliteus is therefore at once an

exteflsor atrd a medial rotator of the knee.
The global force of the medial rotators is only

marginally greater (2 kg) than that of the external
rotators (1.8 kg).
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Automatic rotation of the knee

'We have already seen (p. 74) that the flnal phase of
extension is accompanied by a small measlrre of lateral
rotation and that the stafi of flexion is always combined
with some medial rotation. These movements of rota-
tion occur automatically, i.e. without any conscious
desire to rotate the kncc.

This automatic rotation can be displayed on an ana-
tomical preparation basecl on Roud's experiment as

follows:

. $/ith the knee in extension (Fig. 257: superior
view of the extended knee), start by driving two
parallel and horizontal pins in the coronal
plane, one into the upper end of the tibia (t) and
the other into the lower end of the femur (f;.

. If the femur is flexed at 9O" (Fig. 258: superior
view of the flexed knee) these two pins are no
longer parallel because of the rotation of the femur
on the tibia but now form an angle of 30'.

. This becomes eviclent when the femoral axis is
repositioned in a sagittal plane (Fig. 259): the
tibial pin is now oriented mediolaterally and
posteroanteriody, indicating a medial rotation of
the tibia under the femur, and forms a 2O" angle

with the normal to the femoral axis. Therefore knee
flexion is coupled with a 20o automatic medial
rotation. This 10' discrepancy occurs because,
owing to the physiological valgus, the femoral pin is

not perpendicular to the shaft axis but forms an 80"
angle (\) with it (see Fig. 3, p. 69).

. This experiment can be performecl in reuerse: in
the initial position of 90" flexion the pins are
divergent (Fig. 258), whereas in fuIl extension they
are parallel to each other (Fig. 257). This shows
that knee extension is automatically coupled
with lateral rotation.

This occurs because thefemoral lateral condyle recedes

fartber than the medial condyle during knee flexion
(Fig. 260: superior view of the tibial plateau) causing
the tibia to rotate medially. In the extended knee, the
contact points a and b lie on a transverse axis Ox.
During flexion, the medial conclyle recedes from a to a'
(5-6 mm;, while the lateral condyle recedes from b to
b' (Io-72 mm), and the contact points a' andb'during
flexion lie along Oy, which forms a 20" angle xOy with
Ox. This differential excursion of the two condyles on
the tibial plateau is the cause of the 20' lateral rotation
of the tibia during extension.
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Automatic rotation of the knee (continued)

This differential recession of the condyles is dlle to
three factors:

1. The unequal lengths of the femoral condylar
profiles (Figs 261 and262).If the articular
surfaces of the medial (Fig. 261) and lateral (Fig.
2625 are rolled out and measured, it is clear that
the rolled-out posterior curyed surface of the
lateral condyle (bcl') definitely exceeds that of the
medial condyle (assuming that ac'= bc'). This
obserwation patly explains why the lateral
condyle rolls ouer a greafter distance than tbe
medial cond,yle.

2, The shape of the tibial articular surfaces. The
medial condyle recedes only a little because it is
contained inside a concave surface (Fi9.263),
whereas the lateral condyle slides over the posterior
borcler of a concave lateral surface (Fig. 261).

3. The orientation of the collateral ligaments.
When the femoral condyles recede on the tibial
surfaces, the medial collateral ligament tightens
more quickly tFig. 263) than its latcral
colrnterpart, which allows the lateral condyle to
recede farther because of its obliquity.

There are also two rotational force couples induced
by:

. the predominant action of the flexors-internal
rotators (Fig. 265), i.e. the anserine muscles (green
arrows) and the popliteus (blue arrow)

. the tension in the anterior cruciate (yellow arrow)
at the end of extension (Fig. 266): as the ligament
comes to lie lateral to the joint axis, this tension
produces lateral rotation.
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Dynamic equilibrium of the knee

At the end of this chapter, the stability of this loosely
intedocked ioint appears to be an unending miracle.
For this reason, we have tried to provide a synoptic
diagrarn (Fig. 267) that correlates the main clinical tests
with the underlying anatomical structllres. The choice
and the interpretation of these tests, based on recent
publications, may be debatable , btrt tlceir classification
is offerecl here as purely prouisional.

"8. The direct anterior drawer test in null
rotation can be weakly positive in normal
subjects, and comparison with the presumably
normal side is essential. V4ren it is cleady positive
(+), it indicates rupture of tbe anterior cruciate.
V/hen it is very strongly positive, it inclicates
combined rupture of tbe medial colkzteral and
anterior cruciate ligaments. Beware, however,
of a false positive produced by the spontaneous
reduction of a posterior subluxation due to
rupture of the posterior cruciate. . . !

3, The attteriot drawer test at 15" medial
rotation, when positive, is a sure sign of
rupture of tlce anterior cruciate, which may be
coupled with tearing of the posterolateral corner
of the knee.

3" The anterior drawer test at 3O' medial
rotation, when positive , indicates a combined
rupture of botb cruciate ligaments and, tf a jerk
is also detected, there is also detachment of tbe
posterior born of tbe lateral meniscus.

4" The lateralJerk Test in valgus-medial
rotation-flexion (the lateral piuot slciJt test of
Maclntosb) and tbe Jerk Test o.f Hughston are
diagnostic of ctnterior cruciate ruptllre.

5, The anterior drawer test in latetal rotation,
when moderately positive (+), indicates a tear in
the posterolateral comer of the knee and, if
associated with a jerk, it inclicates concurcent
detacbment of tbe posterior born cf tbe medial
meniscus.

6, The posterior drawer test in null rotation
(the direct posterior dranaer test) is a sure sign
of rupture of tbe posterior cruciate.

7, The lateralJerk Test in valgus-external
rotation-extension (the piuot sbift reuerse
test) and the lateralJerk Test in valgus-
external rotation-flexion indicate rupture of
tbe posterior cruciate.

8. The posterior drawer test irrlateral rotation
indicates a lesion of the posterolateral corner with
or without rupture qf tbe posterior cruciate.

9. The posterior drawer test in medial
rotatiofl could be a specihc sign of rupture of
tbe posterior cruciate assctciated uitb a tear in
tbe posteromedial corner of tbe knee.

"t&, Valgus movement in extension, causing a

slight degree of valgus (+), indicates mpture of
the meclial collateral ligament. V{hen the
valgus is moderate (++) it indicates a lesion of
tl:re medial amdyktr plafe; when the valgus is
severe (+++), there is also a rupture of tbe
anlerior cruciale.

"!'! " Valgus movement in slight flexion (10-30")
indicates a cornbined rupture of tbe medial
collateral ligament, rf tbe medial condylar
plate and of the posterolateral corner of tbe
knee associated with injury to tlre posterior
born ctf the lateral meniscus.

{?" Varus movement in extension, when
associated with a moderate degree of varus (+),
inclicates rupture of the lateral collateral
ligament with or without concurrent rupture
of tbe iliotibial trctct. ril/hen the varus is severe,
there is an associated rupture of the lateral
condylar plate and of tbe posterolateral corner
of tbe knee.

'13, Varus movement in stght flexion (10-30')
indicates the same lesions as in 12. but without
rupture of tbe iliotibial ffact

"f 4. The recurvatum-lateral rotation-valgus test
and also tbe big toe suspension test indicate
rupture of tbe lateral collateral ligament and
of tbe posterolateral corner.

To understand the mechanics of the knee, one must
realize that the active knee is in dynarnic equilibrium
and, above all, one must forgo the idea of a bifactorial
equilibrium as illustrated by the two plates of a balance .

Rather, uindsurJing (Fig. 268) provides a better analogy
illustrating a ttifactotial equilibrium:
. tlne sea, supporting the surfboard, corresponds to

the action of the articular surfaces
. the surfer, steering the board by his non-stctp

ncuscular reactions to the uind and tbe sea,
corresponds to tbe periarticular muscles

. the sail, the recipient of the force of the wind,
corresponds to the ligamentous complex.

At all times, the movements of the knee are determined
by the mutual anlrd balarrced interactions of these
factors, i.e. ar-ticular surfaces, muscles and ligaments -
an example of a trifactorial equilibrium.
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The Ankle

The ankle or talocnrral joint is the distal joint of the lower limb. It is a

hinge ioint and has therefore only one degree of freedom. It controls the
movements of the leg in the sagittal plane relative to the foot. These move-
ments are essential for walking on flat or rough ground.

It is a tightly intedocked joint exposed to extreme mechanical stresses
during singleJimb support, when it is subjected to the fuIl weight of the
body and to the force generated by the dissipation of kinetic energy when
the foot rapidly makes contact with the ground during walking, ntnning
or jumping. It is thus easy to imagine the problems involved in the produc-
tion of total ankle prostheses with guaranteed long-term reliability.
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The articular complex of the foot

In fact, the ankle is only the most important or the
'queen' (in Farabeuf's words) of the entire articular
complex of the hindfoot. This set of joints, assisted
by axial rotation of the knee, is equivalent to a single
joint with three degrees of freedom and allows the
plantar vault to assume any position in space in
response to any irregularity of the ground. There is a

certain similarity with the upper limb, where the articu-
lar complex of the wrist, assisted by pronation-
supination, allows the hand to assLrme any position in
space, but thefoot enjoys a much more limited range
of orientations tban tbe band.

The three main axes of this joint complex (Fig. 1)
intersect rouglrly in the hindfoot. \ffhen the foot is in the
reference position, these three axes are orthogonal. In
the diagram, ankle extension changes the direction of
the Z axis, while the other two axes remain stationary.

The transverse axis )O(' passes through the two
malleoli and corresponds to the axis of the ankle

ioint. It lies almost entirely in the coronal plane and
controls the movements of flexion and extension
of the foot (see p. 160) that occur in the sagittal
plane.

The long axis of the leg Y is vertical and controls
the movements of adduction and abduction of the
foot occurring in a transverse plane. As shown pre-
viously (p. 711 these movements are possible only
because of the axial rotation of the flexed knee. To a

lesser degree they depend on the joints of the posterior
tarsus, but they are always combined with movements
around the third axis.

The long axis of the foot Z is horizontal and lies in
a sagittal plane. lt conlrols the orientation of the foot
and allows it to face directly inferiody, whether laterally
or medially. By analogy with the upper limb, these
movements are called pronation and supination,
fespectively.
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Flexion-extension

The reference position (Fig. 2) is achieved when the
sole of the fbot is perpendicular to the axis of the leg
(A). From this position, ankle flexion (B) is clefined
as the movement that brings the dorsum oJ tbe Jbot
closer to tbe anterior surfc.tce oJ the leg.It is also callecl
dorsal flexion or dorsiflexion, but this is reclundant
terminology.

Convcrsely, ankle extension (C) moves the foot
away fiom the anterior surface of the leg and tends to
bring it into alignment with the leg. It is also called
plantat flexion, but this term is inappropriate, since
flexion corresponds to a distoproximal movement that
brings the segments of a limb towarcls the trunk. Fur-
thermore, it woulcl be ilklgical frrr extensor muscles to
produce flexion. The term plantar Jlexion deservcs to
be banned.

In the diagram it is clear that tbe range of extension
is clistinctly greater than that cl Jlexion. To measure
these angles the centre of the ankle ioint is not used as

the ref'erence point, since it is simpler to measure the

angle between the sole of the foot and the axis of
the leg (Fig. 3):

. W'lren this angle is ctcute 1b), flexion is present
with a range of 30-50'. The pink zone indicates the
margin of inclividual variations, i.e. 10'.

When the angle is obtuse (c), extension is present
with a range of 30-50'. The margin of incliviclual varia-
tions (blue-tinted zone) is larger (20') than that for
flexion.

During extreme movements, the ankle is not the only
joint involved: the tarsal joints contribute their own
individual ranges of movement, which are smaller
without being negligible.

. During extreme flexion (Fig. 4), the tarsal ioints
contribute a few degrees (+) as the plantar vault
flattens.

. Conversely, cluring extreme extension (Fig. 5) the
additional increase in range (+) results from arching
of the vault.
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The articular surfaces of the ankle joint

If the ankle is compared to a mechanical model
(Fig. 6) it can be described as being composed of the
following:

. a louer piece (A), the talus, which bears on its
superior surface a convex cylindrical stnrcture with
a long axis XX r-unning transversely

. an upper Piece (B), the distal ends of the tibia and
of the fibula, forming a single strlrcture (shown here
as tfansparent), whose inferior concave surface
contains a segment of a cylinder similar to the one
mentioned above.

The solir.l cylinder, encasecl tttitbin tbe segment of the
hollou cylinder, is kept in place laterally by the sides
of the upper piece and can perform movements of
flexion (blue arrow) ancl extension (red arrow) aror.rnd
the common axis XX'.

In the actual skeleton (Fig. 7: anteromedial view of
the 'dismantled' ankle; Fig. 8: posterolateral view of the
'dismantled' ankle) the solid cylinder corresponds to the
talar trochlea with its three surfaces, i.e. a superior
surJace and tuo lateral surfaces or cheeks.

. The superior surface or the trochlea proper,
convex anteroposteriody, is depressed centrally by
a longitudinal groove (1) with its medial (2) and
lateral (3) lips, each edged by one cheek of the
trochlea.

. The medial cheek (7) is almost flat except
anteriody, where it is inclined medially and is
separated from the medial lip of the trochlea (2)
by a sharp ridge (11). It articlllates with the facet
on the lateral surface of the medial malleolus (9),
which is lined by articular cartilage continuous
with that lining the inferior surface of the distal
tibia (10).

. The lateral cheek (72) rs markedly lopsided on its
outer aspect (Fig. 8) and is concave supero-
inferiorly (Fig. 11, p. 165) and also anteroposteriody
(Fig. 9, p. 165). It lies in a slightly oblique plane

running anterolaterally. It is in contact with the
articular tacet (13) on the medial surface (Fig. 7) of
the lateral malleolus (14). This facet is separated
from the tibia by the interspace of the
tibiofibular joint (15), lilled by a synovial fold (16)
(see p. 174), which is in contact with the ridge (17)
separating the lateral lip from the lateral cheek of
the trochlea. This riclge is beuellecl anteriorly (18)
and posteri<trly (19) (see Fig. 12, p. 165). This
joint, which is a syndesmosis, is kept in place by
the anterior (27) and the posterior (28) tibiofibular
ligaments.

The pulley-shaped surface of the talar trochlea corre-
sponds to an inversely shaped surface on the infe-
rior surface of the distal tibia (Figs 7 and 8), which
is concave anteroposteriody (Fig. 12, p. 765: sagittal
section, lateral view) and contains a blunt sagittal ridge
(1) that is bounded posteriody by the edge of the infe-
rior surface of the distal tibia (10) and sinks into the
trochlear groove (Fig. 11: coronal section, anterior
view), On either side of the ridge, there is a groove , one
medial (5) and one lateral (6), each of which accom-
modates the corresponcling cheek of the trocruea.

This tibial articular sr.rrface is bounded posteriody by
the eclge of the distal tibia (20), which is also known as

Destot's tbird malleolus.
The lateral ligaments of the ankle joint are visible

in Figure 7 (anteromedial view):

. the anterior talofibular ligament (21)

. the lateral calcaneolibnlar ligament (22)

. the posterior takrfibular ligament (23).

The medial ligaments of the ankle joint are visible
in Figure 8 (posteromedial view), arranged in a deep and
a superficial layer:

. the posterior tibiofibular ligament (24), lying deep

. the anterior tibiofrbular ligament (25), lying cleep

. the superflcial libres of the deltoid ligament (26),
lying superflcial.
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The articular surfaces of the ankle
joint (continued)

A superior view of the ankle joint transected through
the malleoli 6ig. 9) illustrates perfectly how the talar
trochlea flts snugly between the two malleoli, i.e.
insicle the birnalleolar pincers. Visible also is the
superior surface of the talar trochlea, which is
wider anteriody (A) than posterir)dy (P). This observa-
tion is of great mechanical significance, as will be dem-
onstrated later. This pulley-shaped superior surface has
a medial facet (2), which forms part of the medial half
of the ank-le joint (5) ancl a lateral facet (3), which
forms part of the lateral haH of the ankle loint (6). These
two facets are separated by a shallow groove (1), which
is not strictly sagittal but is slightly displaced anteriody
and laterally (arrow Z), i.e. in the same direction as the
long axis of the foot, whereas the talar neck is directed
anteriody and medially (arrow T). As a result the talus
is twisted on itself.

The medial cheek (7) of the talar trochlea, seen in a

medial view of the talus (Fig. 10), is sagittal (Fig. 9) and
practically flat except anteriody, where it is displaced
medially (Fig. 7). It articulates (Fig. 9) with the articular
facet on the lateral aspect of the medial malleolus, which
is coated with cartilage continuous with that coating the
meclial surface of the distal tibia; these two surfaces form
a dihedral angle (10), which accommo<lates the sharp
ridge (11) lying between the medial lip and the medial
cheek of the trochlea.

The lateral cheek (12), markedly distorted outwards
(Fig. 8), is concave superiody (Fig. 11) and also antero-
posteriody (Fig. 9), and it lies in a plane slightly oblique

anteriody and laterally (broken line). It articulates with
the articular facet (13) of the medial surface (Fig. 7)
of the lateral malleolus (14). This facet is separated
from the tibial articular f'acet by the distal tibiofibular
syndesmosis (15), which is kept in place by the infe-
rior tibioflbular ligaments (40) and is fllled by a synovial
fold (16) (see also p. 774) in contact with the ridge (17)
separating the lateral lip from the lateral cheek of the
trochlea. This ridge is bevellecl (Fig. 12) anteriody (18)
and posteriody (19), so that only its central part is sharp
(see p. 172).

The two cheeks of the talar trochlea are thus tightly
kept in place by the malleoli (red arrows). The combina-
tion of the tibial distal extremity and the two malleoli is
also callecl the tibio-flbular mortise. The characteris-
tics of the malleoli differ symmetrically, as follows:

. the lateral malleolus is larger than the medial
malleolus;

. it extends Jarther distally m (Fig. 11) than the
meclial malleolus;

. it lies more posteriorly (Fig.9) than the medial
malleolus (Fig 9), with the result that it lies sightly
obliquely (at an angle of 2O") lateral and posterior
to the axis )O('.

The term Destctt's tbird malleolus (Fig. 12) is also
applied to the posterior border of the distal tlbia (20),
which extends fanher distally (p) than the anterior
border.
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The ligaments of the ankle joint

The ligaments of the ankle joint consist of two main liga-
mentous systems, i.e. the lateral and medial collat-
eral ligaments and two acce ssory ligamentolts systems,
i.e. the anterior and posterior ligaments.

The collateral ligaments form on either side of the
joint two strongfan-like fi.brous structures, which are
attached above at their apices to the corresponding
malleolus near the flexion-extension axis XX'and which
radiate out distally to be inserted into the two bones of
the posterior tarsus.

The lateral collatetal ligament (Fig. 13, lateral view)
is made up of three distinct bands: two attached to
the talus and one attached to the calcaneus.

. The anterior talofrbular ligament (21), attached
to the anterior border of the lateral malleolus (14)
runs obliquely inferiody ancl anteriody to be
inserted into the talus between the lateral cheek of
the trochlear surface and the entrance to the sinus
tarsi.

. Tlre calcaneoflbular ligament (22), arising close to
the apex of the lateral malleolus, crosses obliquely
inferiody ancl posteriody to its insertion in the lateral
surface ofthe calcaneus. The lateral talocalcanean
ligament (12) mns along its inferior border.

. The posterior taloflbular ligament (23), arising
from the medial surface of the lateral malleolus
(see Fig. 7, p. 163) behind the ar.ticular facet, runs
horizontally, medially and slightly posteriorly to
insert into the lateral tubercle of the talus (37).
Because of its location and direction it is more
readily seen from behincl (Fig. 14). It is continuous
with the tiny posterior talocalcanean ligament (31),
which classical French authors used to call the
'interosseous heclge' (h).

From the lateral malleolus spring the two ligaments of
the inferior tibioflbular joint (Figs ll and 15): the
anterior (27) and the posterior (28), whose role will be
discussed Iater.

The medial collateral ligament (Fig. 16, medial
view) breaks up into two librous sheets, a cleep and a

superficial.

The deep fibrous sheet consists of two talotibial
bundles:

. The anterior tibiotalar ligament (25) runs
obliquely inferiody and anteriody to be attached to
the meclial limb of the talar 'Ioke "' (seen as

transparent in the diagram, Fig. 16 and also in Fig.
1 5).

. The posterior tibioflbular ligament (24) runs
obliquely inferiody and posteriody to gain inser.tion
into a deep fossa (Fig. 10) on the medial cheek of
the talar trochlea with its most posterior fibres
extencling to the meclial tubercle (39).

. The broad triangular superficial sheet makes up
rhe deltoid ligament (26;). ln Figure 15 (anterior
view) the deep libres of the deltoid ligament have
been notched and retractedto reueal its deep
dnterior bunclle (25), and in Figure 16 (medial
view) it is shown as tra.nsparent. Fronr its tibial
origin (16) it fans oltt to be inserted alon.q a
continuous line int<l the navicular bone (33),
the medial border of the plantar calcaneonavicular
ligament (34) ancl the sustentaculum tali of the
calcaneus (35). Thus this ligament, like the
calcaneofibular ligament, is not tethered to the talus.

The anterior (Fig. 15, superior view) and the pos-
terior (Fig. 14, posterior view) collatelal ligaments
of the ankle are sirnply krcalized condensations of the
capsule:

. The anterior ligament (2p) mns obliquely from
the anterior margin of the distal tibia to the
posterolateral limb of the talar 'yoke"' (Fig. 13).

. The posterior ligament (30) consists of fibre s thar
start from the tibia and libula and converge towards
their insertion into the medial tubercle of the
posterior process of the talus (39), which, along with
the lc.tteral tubercle of the talus (37), forms the deep

5;roctue Ji.tr tbe Jlexor hallucis longus (38). This
groove is seen to continlre distally along the inferior
surface ofthe sustentaculum tali (41).

*The talat 'yoke ' is a Y-shaped ridge lying transversely on the superior surfhce of the talar neck; the single limb is medial. ancl the
two bifurcating limbs are posterolateral ancl anterolateral. It can be seen in Figure 19, p. 189.
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Anteroposterior stability of the ankle and
factors limiting flexion-extension

The range of flexion-extension movements is first of all
determined by the fuIl arc lengths of the articular sur-
faces (Fig. 17: diagram in profile). The tibial surface is
equivalent in length to the arc of a circle subtending an
angle of 70' at the centre, and the trochlear surface of
the talus is equivalent to the arc of a circle subtending
an angle of 140-150' at the centre; therefore by simple
subtraction the total range of flexion--extension can
be deduced to be 70-80'. Since the arc length of the
trochlea is greater posteriorly than anteriody, it follows
that extension has a greater range tban.flexictn.

Flexion is checked (Fig. 18) by the following factors:

. bony factors: During extreme flexion, the superior
surface of the talar neck hits (1) the anterior margin
of the tibial surface. If flexion continues, the talar
neck can break. The anterior part of the capsule is
prevented from being nipped between the two
bones by being pulled up (2) by contraction of the
flexor muscles (arrow), since it has some librous
attachments to their synovial sheaths

. capsulo-ligamentous factors: The posterior part
of the capsule is stretched (3) along with the
posterior fibres of the collateral ligaments (4)

. muscular factot'. TL'e resistance exerted tonically
by the triceps surae (5) is the lirst to check
extension. Contracture of tbe muscle checks flexion
prematllrely, and the ankle may even be lixed in the
position of 'pes equinus."o This deformity can be
treated by lengtbening tbe calcaneal tenclon.

Extension (Fig. 19) is limited by identical factors:

. bony factors: The talar tubercles (especially the
lateral one) come into contact (1) with the
posterior margin of the clistal tibia. More rarely,
fractures of the talar lateral tubercle are caused by
ankle hyperextension, but more often the lateral
tubercle is anatomically separate from the talus to
form the os trigonum. The capsule escapes being
nipped (2) by the same mechanism as operates in
flexion

. capsulo-ligamentous factors: The anterior part of
the capsule is stretched (3) along with the anterior
flbres of the collateral ligaments (4)

. muscular factor: The tonic resistance of the flexors
(5) is the first to check extension. Hypertonicitl'of
the flexors leacls to permanent ankle flexion in the
positioll called 'pes talus' because this foot walks
on its heel.

The anteroposterior stability of the ankle and the
coaptation of its articular surfaces (Fig. 20) are
secured by the force of grauit! (1), which keeps the
talus pressed against the distal tibial surface, whose
anterior (2) and posterior margins form bony stops,
preventing the talar trochlea from escaping anteriody
or, more often, posteriody when the fbot makes violent
contact with the ground. The collateral ligaments (4)
are passively responsible for articular coaptation and
are assisted by the muscles (not shown here), which
all actively promote coaptation when the joint is
intact.

Vhen flexion-extension movements exceed the range
set by mechanical factors, one of the joint components
must give way. Thus hyperextension can cause either
posterior dislocation (Fig. 21) with more or less total
capsulo-ligamentolls rupture or a fracture of the pos-
terior margin of the tibia (Fig. 22) followed by pos-
terior subluxation. This lesion tencls to recur even after
proper surgical reduction - hence the term irrer.lucible
- if the arc length of the marginal fragment exceeds
one-third of that of the tibial surface; fixation with the
help of a screw is then necessary.

Similarly, hyperflexion can cause either an anterior
dislocation (Fig. 23) or a fracture of the anterior
margin (Fig.24).

When the lateral collateral ligament is sprained,
the anterior band (Fig. 25) is the first to be affected:
at flrst it is simply 'pulled' in a minor sprain and is
torn in a severe sprain. It is then possible to demon-
strate an anterior drawer movement either clini-
cally or - better - radiologically: the talus escapes
anteriody, and the two arcs of a circle constituted by
the talar trochlea and the roof of the tibial moftise are
no longer concentfic. When the centres of cutwature
are staggered by more than 4-5 mm, rupture of the
anterior band of the lateral collateral ligament
has occurred.

*The term equinus comes fiom ealuus = horse in Latin: the pes equinus walks on its toes like the horse
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Transverse stability of the ankle joint

As a joint with only one degree of freedom, the
ankle joint, by virtue of its very make-up, is fbrbidden
any movement around the other two axes in space. It
owes this stability to the very tight intedocking
of its articular surfaces in the manner of a mortise
and tenon joint: the talar tenon is tightly held inside
the tibiofibular mortise (Fig. 26). The two arms of the
birnalleolar pincers steady the talus on both sides,
provided that the distance between the lateral malleolus
(A) and the medial malleolus @) remains unchanged.
This condition is fullilled only when the malleoli and the
ligaments of the inferior tibiofibular joint (1) are intact.
Furthermore, strong lateral (2) and medial (3) collateral
ligaments preclude any rolling movements of the talus
around its long axis.

\Mren the foot is violently abducted, the lateral cheek
of the talus presses on the lateral malleolus, with the
following possible conseqlrences:

. The trimalleolar pincers are disrupted (Fig. 27)
by the ruptlue of the ligaments of the inferior
tibiofibtrlar joint (1), leading to diastasis of tbe
tibiofibular joint. The talus is no longer held in
place and can moue from side to sicle, i.e. the
so-called 'talar rattling'; it can also (Fig. 28) rotate
on its long axis ('talar tilting'), a movement
facilitated by a sprain of the medial collc,fteral
lig4ament (3). (In the diagram, the ligament is
shown as only slightly stretched, i.e. a mild sprain.)
Finally, the talus can rotate (Fig. 33) around its
oun uertical axis (anow Abd), causing the
posterior part of its trochlear surface to break off
the posterior margin of the distal tibia (arrow 2).

. If foot abduction continues (Fig. 32), the medial
collateral ligament is tom (3), giving rise to a seuere
sprain that may be associated with diastasis oJ the
tib ioJib ular j r.tint (7).

. or else the (Fig. 3O) medial mallectlus (B) is
fractured at the same time as tbe lateral
malleolus (A) above the ligaments of the inl'erior
tibiofibular joint (1): this is the 'high' type of Pott's
or Dupultren's fracfure. At times the fibular
fiacture occurs much higher at neck level: this is
the Maisonneuve fracture (not shown here).

. Very often the ligaments of the inferior tibiofibular
ioint resist injury @ig. 29), especially the anterior
ligament. Fracture of tbe medial mctlleolus @) is
then combined with fracture of the lateral malleolus
just above or throllgh the inferior tibiolibular joint;
this is the 'low' fype of Pott's fracture; one of
the variants of this condition (Fig. 31) includes the
rLlptLlre of the medial collateral ligament (3) instead
of fracture of the medial malleolus. In these 'low'
Pott's fractures there is often an associated
fracture of the distal posterior margin of the
tibia, which is detached as a third fragment
continuolls with the medial malleolar fragment.

In addition to these abduction-relatecl bimalleolar dislo-
cations there are also birnalleolar adduction frac-
tures (Fig. 34): as the foot is adducted., the talus (Fig.

33) rotates around its vertical axis (arrow Add), and the
medial cheek of its trochlear surface fractures the medial
malleolus (B) (Fig. 34), while tilting of the talusfractures
tbe lateral malleolus (A) at its attachment to the distal
tibia.

. Most of the time, however, adduction or inversion
of the foot causes not a fracture bllt a sprain of
the lateral collateral ligament. In most cases,

forttrnately, this sprain is mild, with only stretcbing
ratber tban tearing of tbe ligament, and can be
curecl without surgery. On the other hand, in
severe sprains tbe lateral collateral ligament is
torn,leading to instability of the ankle joint. An
anteroposterior radiograph of the ankle, taken
in forced inuersion (under local anaesthesia if
needed), will show (Fig. 35) a tilted talus: the two
lines passing through the articular surfaces of the
ankle joint are no longer parallel butfc;rm a 1O-12'
angle open laterally. Some ankles are in fact
abnormally lax, and it is advisable to have a
radiograph of the presumably normal ankle for
comparison. A severe sprain sometimes requires
surgical intelvention.

It goes without saying that all these lesions of the
trirnalleolar pincers require meticulous surgical
correction if the stability and functional integrity of the
ankle joint are to be restored.
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The tibiofibular ioints

The tibia articulates with the Iibula at its two extremi-
ties, i.e. at the superior (Figs 36-38) and the inferior
tibiofi.bular joints (Figs 39-41). As will be shown on
the next page, these joints are mecbanically linked to
eacb otber and to tbe ankle joint, making it logical to
study them in relation to the ankle.

The superior tibioflbular joint is cleady exposed
(Fig. 36, lateral view) when the libula is rotated after
resecting the anterior tibiofibular ligament (1) and the
anterior expansion (2) of the biceps tendon (3). The
loint then opens around the hinge formed by the pos-
terior tibiolibular ligament (1). h is a plane joint with
oval and flat or slightly convex articular surfaces:

. The tibial articulat facet (5) lies on the
posterolateral border of the tibial plateau and.faces
ob lique ly pos te rirtrly, inferiorly and laterally
(white arrow).

. The flbular articular facet (6) lies on the superior
surface of the libular head. and its orientation is the
inuerse of tbc,tt of the tibial surface (white arrow). It
is overhung by the fibular styloicl process (7), which
gives insertion to the biceps femoris tendon (3). The
lateral collateral ligament of the ankle joint (8) is
attachecl between the biceps and the fibular facet.

Figure 37 (lateral view of the unopenecl tibiofibr.rlar
joint) illustrates clearly how far posteriody the flbular
head is located; it also shows the short quadrilateral
anterior tibiofibular ligament (1) and the thick tendinous
expansion of the biceps femoris (2) ctn its way to its
insertion into the lateral tibial condyle.

Figure 3t3 (posterior view) demonstrates the intimate
relationship of the popliteus (9) with the superior tibi-
ofibr.rlar joint as it runs superficial to the posterior liga-
ment (4).

The inferior tibioflbular joint (Fig. 39: joint opened
as in Fig. 36) contains no articular cartilage and is

therefrrre a syndesmosis. The tibial surface is the
faidy rough concave surface (1) bounded by the bifur-
cation of the lateral border of the bone and articulates
with the fibular facet (2), which is convex, flat or even
concave and lies above the libular articular facet (3) of
the ankle joint alongside the inseftion of the posterior
band of the lateral collateral ligament (4).

The anterior ligament of the inferior tibiofibular
joint (5), thick ancl peady white, runs obliquely inferi
ody and laterally (Fig. 40, anterior view); its inferior
border encroaches on the lateral angle of the ankle
moftise, and so during ankle flexion it beuels (white
arrowheads) the anterior part of the lateral ridge of
the talar trochlear surface, which is accordingly
flattened.

The thick and broader posterior ligament (6)
(Fig. 41, posterior view) runs a long way onto the
meclial malleolus; likewise it bevels the posterior part of
the lateral riclge of the trochlear sudace during ankle
extension.

In addition to the tibiof(bular ligaments, the two bones
of the leg are joined (Fig. 39) by the interosseous liga-
ment stretching between the lateral tibial border and
the medial fibular surface (green dotted line). It can also
be seen in the diagrams showing the leg compartments
(p. 210).

In the inferior tibiofibular joint the rwo bones are not
in direct contact but are separated by flbroadipose
tissue, and this interspace can be shown by radiographs
propedy centred on the ankle (Fig. 42). Normally the
Iibular shadow (c) ovedaps the anterior tibial tubercle
(a) by a distance (B mm) greater than the distance
(2 mm) that separates it from the posterior tubercle (b).
If the distance cb exceeds ac, there is diastasis of the
tibioflbular joint. It is obvious on a frontal racliograph
that the lateral malleolus extends farther distally than
the meclial malleolus.
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Functional anatomy of
the tibiofibular ioints

Flexion and extension of the ankle joint automoltictrlly
call into action the ttuct mecbanically linkecl tibiofibu-
lar joints.

The inferior tibiofitrular joint is the first to be
recruited. Its mode of action has been well workecl out
by Pol Le Coeur (1938) and depends above all on the
shape of the talar trochlea (Fig. 41, superior view)
with its medial cheek for the tibia (T) lying in a sagit-
tal plane and its lateral cheek for the fibula (F) lytng
in aplane that runs obliquely anteriorly and laterally.
As a result, the width of the trochlear surface is smaller
posteriorly (aa') than anteriorly (bb') by 5 mm (e).
Therefore, in order to grip tightly both cheeks of the
trochlea, the intermalleolar distance must vary
within certain limits (e): fiom a minimum during
extension (Fi9.44, inferiorview) to amaximum during
Jlexion (Fig. 45). On the cadaver the ankle can be
extended simply by compressing the malleoli hrmly
from the sides.

It is also obvious on tbe skeleton (Figs 14 and 45) that
this movement of separation and approximation of the
malleoli (e) is followed by axial rotation of the lctteral
malleolus with the posterior tibioJibular li.qament (2)
acting as a hinge. This rotation is easily demonstrated
with the use of a pin driven horizontally through the
lateral malleolus: between its position (nn') during
flexion (FiS. 14) and its position (mm') during extension
(Fig. 45) there is a difference eqr.ral to an angle of 30' in
the direction of medial rotation. At the same time the
anterior tibiofibular ligament (1) is stretched, owing to
a change in its obliquity (Fig. 50). Note that this medial
rotation of the lateral malleolus is less marked in the
living subject, but it is nevertheless present. Moreover
the synovial fold (0, lying within the joint, is displaced
as follows: clistally (1) when the malleoli are approxi-
mated durinpi extension (Fig. 46) and proximally (2)
during flexion (Fig. 47).

Finally the fibula moves vertically (Figs 48 and 49:
the fibula is represented by a quadrangular ruler). Being
attached to the tibia by the .fibres o.f the interosseous
membrane, ubicb run obliquely distally and laterally
(for the sake of clarity only one libre is inclucled), the
Iibula is pulled a little superiorly as it moves away from
the tibia Gig. 49) and is pulled inferiody as it moves
closer to the tibia (Fig. 48).

These Iibular movements can be summarized as

follows:

. During flexion of the ankle (Fig. 50, frontal
view):

. The lateral malleoltrs moues anaay frctm the
nzedial malleolus (arrow 1).

. At the same time it is puiled a little superiorly
(arrow 3), while the flbres of the tibiofibular
ligaments and of the interosseous membrane
tend to become mcne borizc.tntal $X').

. Finally it is laterally rotated on itself (arrow 2).

. During extension of the ankle (Fig. 51, fiontal
view) the converse takes place:
. The malleoli are (arrow 7) actiuely broug.bt

closer togetber, as demonstratecl by Pol Le Coeur:
contraction of the fibres of the tibialis posterior
inserted into the tibia and libula tightens the
bimalleolar pincers (Fig. 52: section of distal
fragment of right lower leg with the arrows
representing contraction of the tibialis posterior).
Thus the talar trochlea is finnly helcl in plctce
uhateuer tbe clegree of ankle Jlexion ctr
extension.

. The lateral malleolus (arrow 2) is pulled
inferior.ly as the ligaments become uertical yy'.

. The lateral malleolus is slightly rotated medially
(arrow 3).

The superior tibiofibular joint is recrr.rited as a result
of these movements of the lateral malleolus:

. During ankle .flexion (Fig. 49) the fibular facet
slides superiody (h) ancl the joint space gdps
inferiorly because of malleolar separation (red
arrow) and posteriorl7 because of lateral rotation of
the flbula (pink arrow).

. During ankle extension (Fig.48) the converse takes
place, i.e. inferior displacement of the fibular facet,
narrowing of the joint space and medial rotation of
the fibula.

These displacements are small, but not negligible, and
the best proof of their occurrence lies in the fact that
during the course of evolution the tibiofibular joint
has not yet become fused, as should have eventually
happened in the absence of any functional activity.

Thus, with the help of the tibiofibular joints, the liga-
ments and the tibialis posterior, the bimalleolar pincers
can constantly ctda.pt to changes in the width and cur-
vatllre of the talar trochlea and thus ensure the trans-
verse stability of the ankle joint. It is mainly to avoicl
jeopardizing this adaptability that screws are no longer
used in the management of diastasis of the tibiofibular
ioint.
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Why does the leg have two bones?

In Volume 1 we asked the question: 'rWhy does the
forearm have two bones?' and attempted to provide an
answer in order to explain pronation-supination (see
Volume 1, p. 135).'We ask the same question for the
leg, but the answer is different, since axial rotation of
the leg takes place at the knee joint, provicled it is
already flexed. What is the significance of the pres-
ence of two bones in the leg?

An explanation can be found, tentatively, in Pol Le
Coeur's work (published in his 1938 thesis), where he
describes the exceptional functional anatomy of the
ankle joint, which is in fact a joint with a 'variable
geometry'.

'We have already seen the conseqlrences of the unusual
shape of the talat trochlea (Fig. 53: superior view of
the talus): wider anteriody than posteriody with the
curved and oblique prolile of its lateral cheek. From
extension to fuIl flexion the inferior articular surface of
the distal tibia contacts the superior surface of the tro-
chlea in two distinctly clifferent areas (Fig. 54).

. During extension (E) (blue outline) it is the
narrow posterior part of the trochlea that comes
into contact with the tibia. The extent of contact is
minimal.

. During flexion (F) (red or.rtline) the tibia contacts
the widest pat of the trochlea.

If these hao surfaces (Fig. 55) are drawn separately, it
is clear that the anterior contact surface is distinctly
larger than the posterior one. This is even more obviotts
if one surface is placecl on top of the other (Fig. 56); the
anterior surface extencls beyond the posterior surface
on all sides.

As a result of this arrangement, the stresses on the
talus during walking are maxirnal during the flexion
phase, when the supportinll leg swings forward to hit
the ground and contact between the two bones is
maximal. On the other hand, during extension the
load is reduced, and there is a lesser neecl for stability;
this is the position of minimal contact between the
bones.

As the wiclth of the talar trochlea keeps changing, the
intermalleolar distance needs to change accord-
ingly, and this is achieved by a split in the tibioflbular

mortise, which requires the presence of tr,uo constituent
bctnes. This explains why there are two bonesl

There is still a critical problem to be resolved, i.e. the
constant adjustment of the intermalleolar dis-
tance, which increases during flexion F and decreases
during extension E, as shown in the moclel (Fig. 57)
representing the talar trochlea and the two extreme
positions of the bimalleolar pincers. This line-tuning
mechanism (a stroke of geniust) is entrlrsted (Fig. 58:
posterior view of the leg bones) to the tibialis posterior
(1), which extends the ankle and arises from both tibia
ancl flbula. Therefore, during ankle extension this muscle
produces simultaneously ankle extension and approxi-
mation of the malleoli, thus accommodating the smaller
width of the talar trochlea; it is assisted in this action,
but to a lesser degree, by the flexor hallucis longus (2).
Hence the adaptation of the bimalleolar pincers during
extension is active and of muscular origin.

On the other hand, their adaptation during flexion is
passive: the intermalleolar distance is forcibly increased
by the progressive widening of the talar trochlea, which
is slowed down by the ligaments and also by the above-
mentioned muscles, which oppose ankle flexion.

It is also clear that the curved profile of the lateral
cheek of the talus ensures that the pressure exerted on
the libular articular facet is always perpendicular to its
surface, giving rise to the automatic rotation of the
fibula on its long axis.

The appearance of these two bones in the inter-
mediate segment of each of the four lirnbs goes

back 400 million years (Fig. 59: transformation of the
fin (a) into a leg (b and c)), when during the middle
Devonian period, olrr remote ancestof, an obscure cros-
sopterygian lish (the Eusthenopteron, Fig. 50) left the
sea after its fins bacl euolued into legs and became a

tetrapod, similar to a modern-day lizard or crocodile.
Tlre progressive reorganization of its fins led to the
retention of a single ray h in the proximal segment
(Fig. 59), the development of two rays side by side in
the intermediate segment (the future radius r and ulna
u or tibia and fibula in the leg) and the subsequent for-
mation of the carpal and tarsal bones and of the live rays
of the hands and toes, thus providing the prototype for
all vertehrates.
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ffiW&Wwffire FOUR
The Foot

The joints of the foot are numerous and complex and fall into two groups:
those among the tarsal bones and those betlveen the tarsal and metatarsal
bones. They include the following:

. the subtalat loint

. the transverse tarsal joint

. the tarsometatarsal joint

. the cuboidonavicular joint and the cuneonavicular joints.

These joints have a double function:

1, Since the ankle joint is responsible for orientation of the foot in the
sagittal plane, they orient the foot relative to the sagittal plane, so
as to ensure that the sole of the foot faces the ground appropriately,
whatever the position of the leg and the slope of the ground.

2, They alter the shape and curvature of the plantar vault to allow
the foot to adapt to any unevenness of the terrain and also to
interpose a sbock-absctrber between the ground and the weight-
bearing limb, thereby impating elasticity and suppleness to the step.

These joints therefore play a vital role. On the other hand, the joints involv-
ing the toes, i.e. the metatarsophalangeal and interphalangeal joints, are

far less important tban their counterparts in tbe band. One of these
joints, however, is crucial during the loading response of the gait cycle,
i.e. the metatarsophalangeal joint of the big toe .
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Axial rotation and side-to-side movements
of the foot

In addition to movements of flexion and extension
that occlrr at the ankle, the foot can move around the
vertical axis of the leg (axis Y, p. 159) and its own
horizontal and longitudinal axis (axis Z).

Around the vertical axis Y (Fig. 1) occur movements
of adduction-abduction:

. adduction (FiS. 2), when the tip of the foot moves
medially towards the plane of symmetry of the body

. abduction Gig. 3), when the tip of the foot moves
laterally away from the plane of symmetry of the
body.

The total range of adduction-abduction move-
ments, when they occur exclusively in the foot, is from
35-40" (Roud). These movements of the tip of the foot
in the horizontal plane, however, can also be produced
by lateral-medial rotation of the leg with the knee flexed
or rotation of the whole krwer limb with the knee
extencled. They then have a greater range, attaining a

maximum of 90' each way, as in ballerinas.
Around the longitudinal axis Zthe foot turns so that

the sole faces:

. medially (Fig. 4): by analogy with the upper limb
this movement is defined as supination

. laterally (Fig. 5): this movement is called
pronation.

The range of supination is 52" @iesalski and Mayer)
and exceeds that of pronation, which is only 25-30".

These movements of abduction-adduction and
pronation-supination, as just defined, do not actually
occur in the pure state in the joints of the foot. In fact,
it will be shown later that these joints are so built that
any movement in one of the planes must be associated
with movement in the other two planes of space. Thus
adduction is necessarily accompanied by Sigs 2 and
1> supindtion ancl slight extension. Thts triacl of move-
ments is typical of the so-called position of inversion.
If the extension component is cancelled by an equiva-
lent flexion at the ankle, the foot is in the varus pos-
ition. Finally, when lateral rotation at the knee offsets
the adduction, then the movement obtained is an appar-
ently pure form of supination.

Conversely (Figs 3 and 5), abduction is necessarily
a,ssociatecl tuith pronation ancl flexion leading to the
so-called position of eversion. If the flexion is can-
cellecl by an equivalent extension at the ankle (in the
cliagrams extension is overcompensated), the foot is in
the valgus position. If, in addition, medial rotation of
the knee cancels the abduction, then the movement
obtained is an apparently pure form of pronation.

Thus, barring any compensating movements taking
place at joints outside the foot, addllction can never be
associated with pronation, and, vice versa, abduction
can never be combined with supination. There are,
therefore, combinations of movements that are
forbidden by the very architecture of the joints of
the foot.
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The articular surfaces of the subtalar ioint

(The legends are common to all the diagrams.)
The inferior surface of the talus A (Fig. 6: the talus

has been separated from the calcaneus and rotatecl on
its hinge axis xx') afiiculates with the superior surface
of the calcaneus B. These two bones are in contact at
two articular facets that make up the subtalar joint:

. The posterior facet of the talus a is in contact
with the large posterior calcaneal facet a' for the
talus (also known as the thalamus of Destot). These
two surfaces are united by ligaments and a capsule
in such a way that the joint is anatomically
independent.

. The small facet b on the inferior surface of the
neck and head of the talus comes to rest on the
anterior calcarreal articuLar facet for the talus
b', which is obliquely set and is supported by
the anterior process of the calcaneus and the
sustentacullrm tali. These two, the talat and
calcaneal facets, belong to a much larger joint
that also includes the posterior surface of the
navicular (d') and forms with the talar head
(d) the medial pafi of the transverse tarsal
joint.

Before examining the ftinction of these joints, one must
understand the shapes oftheir attictlar facets. These
joints are of the plane variety:

. The large posterior calcaneal facet for the talus
(a') is roughly oval, with its great axis r-unning
obliquely anteriody and laterally; it Is conuex along
its great axis (Fig. T,Iateral view and Fig. 8, medial
view) and straigbt or slightly concave along the
other orthogonal axis. It can therefore be likened to
a segment of a cylinder (f), whose axis would run
obliquely, posteroanteriofly, lateromedially and
sligbtly superoinferiorly.

. The corresponding talar articular facet (a) also
has this cylindrical shape with a similar radius and a
similar axis, except that the talar cylinder
corresponds to a segment of a concave cylinder
(Fig. 7), whereas the calcaneal cylinder corresponds
to a segment of a convex cylinder.

-

. On the whole, the talar head is spheroidal, and
the bevelled surfaces on its circumference can be
viewed as facets cbiselled out on tbe surface of a
sphere (broken red line) with centre g Gig. 68).
Hence the anterior surface of the calcaneus b'
is biconcaue, while the opposite talar surface is
reciprocally biconvex. Quite often the calcaneal
surface b'is waisted in its middle part and
resembles the sole of a shoe (Fig. 6); occasionally it
is even subdiuided into ttuo facefs (Figs 7 and 8):
the one (e') resting on the sustentaculum tali, and
the other (b') on the anterior calcaneal process. The
stability of the calcaneus has been found to be
proportional to the surface area of the latter facet.
The talus may also have two separate articular
facets b and e. The anterior surface of the calcaneus
contains the articular surface (h) for the cuboid.

The calcaneal surface b' + e' is itself part of a much
larger concave spherical surface that also includes the
posterior surface of the navicular d' and the dorsal
surface of the plantar calcaneonavicular ligament c'.
Along with the deltoid ligament 5 and the capsule,
these surfaces form a spherical socket for the talar head.
on the talar head (Fig. 6A), corresponding articular
facets are present: the bulk of its articular surface d
lodges inside the navicular, and between this surface d
and the calcaneal facet b lies the triangular area c, with
its base located medially and corresponding to the
plantar calcaneonavicular ligament c'.

This combination of ttuo different types of articular
surfaces (Fig. 6C), i.e . spherical and cylindrical, within
the same joint, reveals the very special natllre of the
biomechanics of this joint, which can only have a

single position of articular surface congruence, i.e. the
weight-bearing position, where the forces are trans-
mittecl in tbeir entiret!. In other positions, there is a

signi-frcant degree of obligatory mechanical play,
which is secondary to the non-congruence of the articu-
lar surfaces and is of little importance mechanically,
since the stresses are not transmitted. This is an example
of what could be called fwzry mechanics as compared
to industrial mechanics, which is precise and well
regulated.
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Congruence and incongruence of
the articular surfaces of the subtalar joint

(The legends are common to all the diagrams on the
next page but do not correspond to those on the previ-
ous page.)

The description of the joint given on the previous
page allows one to unclerstand the arrangement and
conformity of the articular surfaces but not to grasp their
peculiar modus operancli. For this pLlrpose , the articu-
lar surfaces of the anterior subtalar joint must be
described in greater cletail. The ,oint is opened around
its axis of rotation XX' and shown like the pages of an
open book in Figure 9 (inferior surface of the talus
flippecl over alongside the calcaneus) and in Figure 10
(superior surf-ace of the calcaneus).

On the inferior surface of the talar neck (FiS. 9)
the facetb corresponds to the facetb'on the superior
surface of the calcaneus (Fig. 10) near the sustenta-
culum tali. The talar head also contains (Fig. 9) the
articular facets for the navicular bone (e) and for the
subtalar joint (d).

On the other hand, the cartilage-coatecl surface beyond
the subtalar joint is subdivided into three facets
(labelled mediolaterally as c1, c2 and c3) corresponding
to the anteri()r process of the calcaneus, which is itself
subdivided into two facets (c'1 ancl c'2 mediolaterally).
Posteriody are visible the two articular surfaces of the
posterior subtalar joint, i.e. the posteriot talat facet
on the calcaneus (a') and the inferior facet on the
body of the talus (a).

There is only a single position of articular congru-
ence for the subtalar joint: the intermediate posi-
tion, where the foot lies straight under the talus without
any inversion or eversion; it is the position aclopted by
a normal foot (neither flat nor arched) when one stands
erect and still on a horizontal surface with symmetrical
bilateral limb sr.rpport. The articular surfaces of the pos-
terior pafi of the subtalar joint 

^re 
perfectly congruent'.

the facet of the talar neck (b) rests on the tacet (b') on

the sustentacuh.rm tali, and the middle talar articular
facet c2 rests on the horizontal facet cl of the anterior
process of the calcaneus. This orthostatic position,
where the articular facets are coapted by the force of
gravity and not by the ligaments, is stable and can be

maintained fbr a long time because of the congmence
of the articr.rlar sudaces. All other positions afe unst-
able and lead to a more or less severe degree of
incongruence.

During eversion, the anterior tip of the calcaneus
(Fig. 11: superior view of the right sicle with the blue
talus assumed transparent) is shifted laterally and tends
to 'lie down' (Fig. 12, anterior view). During this move-
ment, the two facets b and b' stay coapted ancl form a

pivot, while the subtalar articular surface a slides infe-
riody and anteriody on the posterior talar facet a'before
hitting the floor of the sinus tarsi, and the posterosu-
perior surface of the posterior talar facet becomes
'trncovered'. Anteriody, the small talar facet c3 slides
on the surface (Tig. 12) of the oblique lacet c'2 of the
calcaneus. For this reason, the two facets c1 ancl c'2
deserve the name of 'facets of eversion'.

During inversion the calcaneus is displacecl in the
opposite direction, with its anterior tip moving medially
1Tig. 13) and its lateral surface tending to 'lie Jlat' (Fig.
14). These two pivot-like facets stay in contact;
meanwhile the large talar articular surface of the subtalar
joint 'climbs' on to the posterior calcanean facet for the
talus a', uncovering its antero-inferior part, and anteri-
orly the talar facet of inversion c1 comes to rest on the
horizontal facet c'l on the anterior process of the cal-
caneus (Fig,. l4).

These two positions are therefore unstable with
incongruent articular surfaces and require Jull liga-
mentous support. They can be maintained only for
a short time.
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The talus: the unusual bone

The posterior tarsus contains the talus, which is an
unusual bone in three ways:

First, because of its location at the apex of the pos-
terior tarsus, it acts as a distributor of the weight of
the body and of other loads ouer tbe entire foot
(Fig. 15).

Its superior articulat surface, i.e. the trochlea,
receives the weight of the body (arrow 1) and the loacls
transmitted by the bimalleolar pincers and transmits
these stresses in three directions:

. posteriody, towards the heel (arrow 2), i.e. the
posterior calcaneal tuberosity, via the posterior part
of the subtalar joint and the posterior talar facet for
the calcaneus

. anteriody and medially (arrow 3), towards the
medial arch of the plantar vault via the talonavicular
joint

. anteriorly atdlaterally (arrow 4) towards the
lateral arch of the plantar vault via the anterior part
of the subtalar joint.

It is subjected to compressive forces and plays a

considerable mech anical role.
Second, it has no muscular attachments (Fig. 16),

but it is hemmed in on all sides by leg muscles on their
way to the foot; hence the nickname of 'encaged bone',
i.e. held in a cage of muscle tendons. The muscles, 13

in number, include:

. the four tendons of the extensor digitorum
communis (1)

. the libularis tertius (often absent) (2)

. the fibularis brevis (3)

. the fibularis longus (4)

. the calcaneal tendon i.e. the tendon of insertkrn of
the triceps surae (5)

. the tibialis posterior (6)

-

. the flexor hallucis longus (7)

. the flexor cligitomm longus (8)

. the extensor hallucis longus (9)

. the tibialis anterior (10).

Third, it is entirely covered by articular surfaces
and ligamentous insertions (Fig. 17, lateral view;
and Fig. 18, medial view), justilying its name of relay
station. These ligaments include the following:

. the interosseolls or inferior talocalcanean ligament
(1)

. the lateral talocalcaneal ligament (2)

' the posterior talocalcaneal ligament (3)
. the anterior band of the lateral collateral ligament of

the ankle joint (4)
. the deep fibres of the anterior band of the medial

collateral ligament of the ankle joint (5)
. the posterior band of the medial collateral ligament

of the ankle ioint (6)
. the posterior band of the lateral collateral ligament

of the ankle joint (7)
. the anterior capsule of the ankle ;'oint reinforced by

the anterior collateral ligament (8)
. the posterior collateral ligament of the ankle joint

(9) reinforcing the capsule
. the talonavicular ligament (10).

Since it bears no muscular attachments. the talus is nour-
ished only by blood vessels coming from the ligament
insertion sites and by a few direct blood vessels; this
arterial supply is just adequate under normal concli-
tions. /-fter fractures of the talar neck, especially when
combined with subluxation of the talar body, its blood
supply may be compromised beyond repair, leading to
pseudarthrosis of th.e talat neck or, even worse,
aseptic necrosis of the body of the talus.
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The ligaments of the subtalar joint

The talus and the calcaneus are united by sbort and
pouterful ligaments, since they are subjected to size-
able stresses during utalking, running and jumping.

The main ligament is the interosseous talocalcaneal
ligament (Fig. 19, anterolateral view), made up of two
thick quadfiTateral fibrous bands filling the sinus
tcr.rsi, which is a fairly large groove located between the
inferolateral aspect of the talar neck and the superior
surface of the anterior half of the calcaneus.

. The anterior band (1) is attached to the sinus
calcanei (the floor of the sinus tarsi just superior
to the anterior process of the calcaneus). Its dense
and pearly-white fibres run ctuliquely superiorly,
anteriorly and laterally to insert into the sinus tali
on the inferior surface of the talar neck (the roof of
the sinus tarsi; see Fig. 6A, p. 183) iust posterior to
the edge of the cartilage-coated articular facet of the
talar head.

. The posterior barrd (2) is inserted posterior to
the anterior band into the floor of the sinus tarsi,
i.e. iust anterior to the posterior talar facet. Its thick
fibres rtrn obliquely superiorly, posteriorly and
laterally to gain insertion into the roof of the sinus
tarsi (see Fig. 6A, p. 183) just antefior to the
posterior talar surface.

The arrangement of these two bands becomes obvions
when the talus is separated from the calcaneus, otssum-
ing tbat the ligaments are elastic (Fig. 20: anterolateral
view, with the ligaments shown as extensible).

The talus is also bound to the calcaneus by two other
less important ligaments (Figs 19 and 2O):

. The lateral talocalcaneal ligament (3), which
springs from the lateral tubercle of the talus and
mns obliquely inferiody and posteriody parallel
to the intermediate band of the lateral collateral
ligament of the ankle joint, to be inserted into the
latcral calcaneal surface;

. the posterior talocalcaneal ligament (4), a thin
fibrous slip running from the lateral talar tubercle
to the superior calcaneal surface.

The interosseous talocalcaneal ligament is of para-
mount irnportance in the statics and dynamics of
the subtalar joint. In fact, it holds a central position as

shown by the diagram (Tig. 21: superior view of the four
tarsal bones), where a transparent talar trochlea has
been placed on top ofthe calcaneal articular facets. It is
clear that the weight of the body, transmitted by the leg
bones to the talar trochlea, is spread over the posterior
talar facet of the calcaneus and the anterior calcaneal
facets of the talus, i.e. the anteromedial b'1 and the
anterolateral b'2 facets. It is also clear that the inter-
osseous talocalcaneal ligament (visible through the
transparent talar trochlea as two green lines) lies exactly
along the prolongation of the axis of the leg (cross in
circle) so that it is equally active during torsion and
elongation of the foot (see p. 198).
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The transverse tarsal joint and
its ligaments

'illhen the joint is opened anteriorly and the navicular
and cuboid bones are displaced distally (Fig. 22, after
Rouvidre), it is seen to consist ofthe posteriody concave
talonavicular joint medially (Fig. 68, p. 183) and of
the slightly anteriody concave calcaneocuboid joint
laterally, in such a way that the joint space resembles an
italicized S in the transverse plane when viewed from
above.

The anterior calcaneal surface (e) has a complex
shape: transuersely it is concaue in its superior part
and conuex in its inferior pdrt; thus supero-inferiody
it is at first concave and then convex. The corresponding
posterior atticwlat surface of the cuboid (e') is
reciprocally shaped, but often (Fig. 27: posterior view
of the navicular-cuboicl pair) it is extended by a facet
(e'25 on the navicular, whose lateral extremity rests on
the cuboid. The two bones articulate via two plane
facets h and h' and are solidly united by three liga-
ments, i.e . a lateral dorsal ligament (5), a medial plantar
ligament (6) and a short thick interosseous ligament (7).
(Here the two bones have been artilicially separated.)

The ligaments of the transverse tarsal joint are Iive in
number:

. The plantar calcaneonavicular ligament c' or
the spring ligament unites the calcaneus ancl the
navicular (Fig. 23) and also provides an afticlrlar
surface (see p. 183); its medial border gives
insertion to the base of the deltoid ligament
(Fig. 16, p t67)

. The dorsal talonavicular ligament (9) running
from the dorsal surface of the talar neck to the
dorsal sur{ace of the navicular (Fig. 26)

. The bifrrrcated ligament (Figs 23 and 26;5, which
lies in the midline and forms the keystone of the
transverse tarsal joint, comprises two bands
arising together (10) from the anterior calcaneal
process near its anterior edge. The medial band
(11) or the lateral calcaneonavicular ligament lies
in a vertical plane and is inserted into the lateral
surface of the navicular. while its inferior
border occasionally blends with the plantar
calcaneonavicular ligament to split the joint into
two distinct synovial cavities. The lateral band

(12) or the meclial calcaneocuboicl ligament, less
thick than the previous ligament, runs horizontally
to be inserted into the dorsal aspect of the cuboid.
These two bands therefore form a solid right angle
open superiorly ancl laterally (Fig. 25: anterior view,
diagrammatic).

The dorsal calcaneocuboid ligament (13) is a

thin slip (Figs 23 and 26) stretched over the
superolateral sr.rrface of the calcaneocuboid joint;

The plantar calcaneocuboid ligament, dense and
peady white, carpets the plantar aspect of the tarsal
bones ancl consists of two distinct layers:
. A deep Layer (11), which unites (Fig. 21: dorsal

view after the superlicial layer has been cut and
pulled back) the anterior calcaneal tubercle and
the plantar sr.rrface of the cuboid illst posterior to
the groove for the libularis longus tendon (FL).
(Note also the insertion of the tibialis posterior TP
into tlre navicular tuberosity, Figs 22-21 and 27).

. A superficial layer (15), attached posteriorly to
the plantar surface of the calcaneus between its
posterior tubercles and its anterior tubercle and
anteriody to the plantar surface of the cuboid
anterior to the groove for the fibr.rlaris longus.
It sends expansions (16) lbr insertion into the
bases of the four metatarsals. Thus the groove
on the cuboid is transformed into a fibro-osseous
canal (17), which the fibularis longus traverses
lateromedially (Figs 24 and 26); on its medial
side runs the flexor hallucis longus tendon (FHL)
under the slrstentaclrllrm tali and under the
plantar calcaneonavicular ligament. If two
parameclian sections are taken through the
posterior tarsus (Fig. 28: directions of the two
planes of section), a medial view (Fig. 29: lateral
part of the section) shows the fibularis longus
tendon leaving the cuboid and the anterior (1)
and posterior (2) bands of the talocalcaneal
ligament. The large plantar calcaneocuboid
ligiament with its deep (14) and superlicial (15)
fibrous bands is one of the essential strllctures
for sllstaining the plantar vault (see Fig. 100,
p.2r9).
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Movements at the subtalar joint

Taken separately, each of the surfaces of the subtalar
joint can be roughly likenecl to a lleometrical surface.
The posterior talar facet is a segment of a cylinder; t}:re

talar head is 
^ 

segment of ct sphere. This joint, however,
must be viewed as a plane joint, since it is geometrically
impossible for two spherical surfaces and two cylindri-
cal surfaces contained within the same mechanical unit
to slide simultaneously on one another without a gap
appearing between at least one of the two interacting
sets of surfaces, i.e. without a more or less extensive
loss of contact between the opposing surfaces. Thus
the joint has some measure of play by virtue of its very
strLlcture and stands in sharp contrast to a very tight
joint, like the hip joint, where the articular surfaces are
geometfical and congruent with minimal play.

On the other hand, if the surfaces of the subtalar joint
are exactly congruent in the intermediate position, i.e.
where the greatest degree of contact is needed to trans-
mit the bocly weight, they become frankly incongruent
in extreme positions where the area of contact is
reduced, but then the stresses are much smaller or
almost nil.

Starting from the intermediate position (Fig. 30:
anterior view of the transparent calcaneus-talus couple),
movements of the calcaneus on the talus (assumed to
be lixed) occur simultaneously in the three planes of
space. During foot inversion (Fig. 2, p. 181) the anterior
extremity of the calcaneus undergoes three elemen-
tary movements (Fig. 31: initial position shown by a

blue broken line):

. a slight depression (t) leading to a slight extension
of the foot

. a medial displacement (v) with adduction of the
fbot

. a rotation (r) as the calcaner.rs tends to lie down flat
on its lateral surface with supination of the foot.

A set of exactly converse elementary movements can be

shown to occlrr during foot eversion.
Farabeuf gave the perfect acc()unt of this complex

movement when he said that 'the calcaneus pitches,
turns ancl rolls under the tah.rs'. This comparison with
movements of a boat is perfectly justified (Fig. 34). Stat
ing liom the stable position (a), when the boat is

exposed to a wave:

. it pitches as its stem plunges into the wave (b)

. it tufns as its stem moves to one side (c)

. it rolls to one side (d).

These elementary movements arouncl the axes of pitch-
ing, turning and rolling are automatically combined as

the ship 'clips' obliquely relative to the wave (e).
It can be shown geometrically that a movement whose

elementary movements about three axes are known
can be reducecl to a single mouement occurring about
a single axis oblique to tbese three axes. For the cal-
canellsl shown here diagrammatically as a parallelepiped
(Tig. 32) this axis mn is oblique supero-inferiody, medi-
olaterally and anteroposteriorly. Rotation about this
axis mn (Fig. 33) resr.rlts in the movements described
above. This axis, demonstrated by Henke, enters the
superomeclial surface of the talar neck, runs through
the sinus tarsi and emerlaes at the lateral process of the
calcaneal tuberosity (see p. 198 and also the mechanical
model of the foot at the end of this book). Henke's
axis, as will be shown later, is not only the axis of the
subtalar joint but also the axis of the transverse tarsal
joint, and it controls all the movements of the pos-
terior tarsus under the ankle.
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Movements at the subtalar and transverse
tarsal joints

The relative movements of the posterior tarsal
bones are easily analysed with the use of an anatomical
specimen X-rayed in the positions of inversion and ever-
sion. If each bone is translixed with a metal pin and
labelled as a for the talus (blue), b for the calcaneus
(red), c for the navicular (green) ancl d for the cuboid
(orange), then their angular displacements can be
measured.

On superior radiographs taken vertically, with the
talus staying put, the change from eversion (Fig. 35) to
inversion (Fig. 36) is associated with the following
angular displacements:

. The navicular (c) (Fig. 36) slides medially on the
talar head and turns through a 5" angle

. The cuboid (d) follows the navicular, turning also
through a 5' angle, and slides medially relative to
the calcaneus and the navicular

. The calcaneus (b) moves anteriody slightly and
rotates on the talus, also through a 5' angle.

These three elementary rotations occur in the same
direction, i.e . in the direction of adduction.

Anteroposterior radiographs, with the talus still
considered to be stationary, show the following dis-
placements during passage from eversion (Fig. 37)
to inversion (Fig. J8):

. The navicular (c) rotates through an angle of 25'
and slightly overshoots the talus medially.

--

. The cuboid (d) clisappears completely behind the
shadow of the calcaneus and rotates through an 18"

angle.
. The calcaneus (b) slides medially under the talus

and rotates through a 20' angle.

These three elementary rotations take place in the same

direction, i.e. in the direction of supination with the
navicular rotating more than the calcaneus, and espe-

cially more than the cuboid.
Finally, lateral radiographs taken during the

passage from eversion (Fig. 39) to inversion (Fig.

40) show the following displacements:

. The navicular (c) literally slides under tlce talar
heacl and turns on itself through a 45' angle so that
its anterior surface tends to face inferiody.

. The cuboid (c1) also slides inferiody in relation to
both the calcaneus and the talus. This descent of
the cuboid with respect to the talus is distinctly
greater than that of the navicular on the talus. At
the same time the cuboid rotates through a 12'
angle.

. The calcaneus (b) moves anteriorly relative to the
talus, whose posterior border cleady overhangs the
calcaneus behind its posterior talar facet. At the
same time it turns through a 10" angle in the
direction of extension, like the navicular.

These three elementary movements occur in the same
direction, i.e. in the direction of extension.
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Movements at the transverse tarsal joint

These movements depend on the shape of the articular
surfaces and the disposition of the ligaments. On the
whole (Fig. 4l: talus and calcaneus seen from the front),
the articular surfaces are set along an axis xx'that runs
obliquely supero-inferiorly and mediolaterally at an
angle of 45" with the horizontal plane and serwes,

roughly speaking, as a hinge fnr inferior and medial as

well as superior and lateral movements of the navicular-
cuboicl pair (arrows S and C). The surface of the ovoid
talar head with its long axis yy' at a 45" angle with the
horizontal (the angle of 'rotation' of the talar head) is
ekrngated in the direction of this movement.

The navicular is displaced on the talar head medi-
ally (Fig. 42) and inferiorly (Fig. 13) by the pull of the
tibialis posterior (TP), whose tendon is inserled into the
navicular tubercle. The tension in the dorsal talonavicu-
lar ligament (a) checks these movements. This change in
the orientation of the navicular produces, via the cunei-
form ancl the first three metatarsals, adduction and
hollowing of the medial arch of the foot (see p. 230).

At the same time , the navicular moves into eversion
relative to the calcaneus (Iig. 44: superior view after
removal of the talus) and the spring ligament (b), the
inferior border of the deltoid ligament (c) and the medial
band of the bilurcated ligament (d) become tallt. During
foot inversion (Fig. 45) contraction of the tibialis pos-
terior (TP) brings the navicular closer to the calcanells
(blue arrow) and causes the talus to ride over the pos-
terior talar tacet of the calcaneus (red arrow), thereby
relaxing the above-mentionecl ligaments.

This explains why the anterior articular surfaces of the
calcaneus do not extend right down to the navicular,
since an articular surface supported by a bony and con-
sequently rigid bracket would not pemit these move-
ments of the navicular relative to the calcaneus. On the
other hand, the pliable surface of the spring ligament
(b) is essential (see p. 230) for the elasticity and hollow-
ing of the medial arch of the foot.

Movements of the cuboid on the calcaneus are

very limited superiody (Fig. 1+6, medial view) as a result
of two factors:

. the beak-like projection of the anterior process
of the calcaneus (black arrow), which impedes
movement on the superior aspect of the joint,
which is covered by the calcaneocuboid
ligament (e).

. the tension in the powerful plantar
calcaneocuboid ligament (f), which rapidly stops
the joint from gapping inferiody (a).

On the other hand (FiS. 17), the cuboid descends easily
on the convex surface of the calcaneal articular facet;
this movement is checked by the tension of the lateral
band (l) of the bifurcated ligament.

In the traflsverse plane (Fig. 48: horizontal section
at level AB of Fig. 41) the cuboid slides more easily
medially, being checkecl only by the tension of the
dorsal calcaneocuboid ligament (g). On the whole,
movement of the cuboid takes placepreferentially infe-
riorly and medially.
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The overall functioning of the posterior
tarsal joints

It is clear from examining and manipulating an anatomi-
cal specimen of the posterior tarsus that all these joints
constitute an inseparable ftlnctional unit: the articular
complex of the hindfoot, entrusted with adapting the
orientation and shape of the entire plantar vault.

The subtalar and the transverse tarsal joints are
mechanically linked and together form the equivalent
of a single ioint with one degree of freedom arouncl
Ilenke's axis mn (see also the model of the foot at the
end of this book).

The diagrams on the next page show the four bones
of the posterior tarsus fiom two diff'erent viewpoints:
anterolateral views (Figs 49 and 51) and anterior
views (Figs 50 and 52). ln each of these diagrams, the
positions corresponding to inversion I (Figs 49 and 5O)
ancl to eversion E (Figs 5 1 and 52) in the vertical plane
have been juxtaposed. As a result it is possible to apprcci-
ate the changes in direction of tbe nauicular-cuboid
pair relatle to the talus, which stays put by definition.

Movement of inversion (Figs 49 ancl 50)

. The tibialis posterior pulls on the navicular Nav
exposing the superolateral part of the talar head d.

. Thc navicular clrags along the cuboid Cub with the
help of the naviculocuboid ligaments.

. The cuboid in turn pulls the calcaneus Calc, which
dives anteriorly uncler the talus Tal (cl).

. The sinus tarsi gaps maximally (Fig. 49), while the
two bands of the interosseous ligament (.1 and 2)
become taut.

. The posterior talar facet of the calcaneus a' is laid
bare anteroinferiorly, while the takrcalcaneal joint
gaps superiody and posteriody.

To sum up:

. The navicular-cuboid pair (Fig. 50) is drawn
medially (red arrow Add) causing the forefoot to
move anteriody and medially (red arrow, Fig. 49).

. At the same time, the navicular-cuboid pair rotates
around an anteroposterior axis running through
the biftircatecl ligament, which actively resists
elongation-torsion stresses. This rotation is dlle to
the elevation of the navicular and depression of the
cuboid and produces supination of the foot (red
arrow): the sole of the foot moves to face medially
as the lateral plantar arch is depressed; the
cuboid articlllar facet for the Iifth metatarsal Vm
faces inferiody and anteriody; elevation of the
medial platfiar arch causes the navicular anterior
facet for the first cuneiform Ic to face directly
anteriorly.

Movement of eversion (Figs 51 and 52)

. The fibularis brevis, inserted into the tuberosity of
the bone of the fifth metatarsal, pulls the cuboid
laterally and posteriorly.

. The cuboid drags akrng the navicular, exposing the
superomedial part of the talar head, while the
calcaneus clips posteriorly below the talus (d).

. The sinus tarsi closes down (Fig. 51), and the
movement is checkecl by the impact of the talus on
the floor of the sinr.ls tarsi.

. The posterosLrperior part of the posterior talar facet
of the calcaneus a' is laicl bare.

To sum up:

. The navicular-cr.rboid pair (Fig. 52) is pulled laterally
(blue arrow Abd) so that the forefoot comes to face
anteriody ancl laterally (blue arrow, Fig. 51).

. At the same time the navicular-cuboid pair rotates
on itself in the direction of pronation Pron (blue
arrow) as a result of clepression of the navicular and
abdllction of the cuboid. whose articular facet Vm
now looks anteriody and laterally.

The autl'ror uses .first (C1), seconcl (C2) ancl thircl (C3) fol meclial, intemediate and lateral cuneiforrns.
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The heterokinetic universal joint of
the hindfoot

Ilenke's axis, which we have just delined, is not fixed
and unchanging, as one might think. In reality, it is a

mobile axis, i.e. shifting in space cluring movements.
This conclusion can be drawn from a study of successive
radiographs of the posterior tarslls taken during move-
ments of inversion-eversion. \illhen instantaneolrs
centres of rotation are superimposed on corresponding
pairs of radiographs, they do not coincide. This obser-
vation justifies the hypothesis that a mobile Henke's
axis (Fig. 53) shifts from an ititial position (1) to a
final position (2) along a crooked path that maps all its
intermecliate locations. The mathematical demonstration
of this hypothesis needs to be done on a computer.

In the hindfoot, there are two successive non-
patallel axes, i.e. the axis of the ankle joint and
Henke's axis which, as we have just seen, represents
the global axis of the subtalar and transverse tarsal joints.
It is thus possible to use the unive rsal joint as the mechan-
ical model for the articular complex of the hinclfoot.

In industrial mechanics the universal joint (Fig. 54)
is defined as a joint with two orthogonal axes and tw<r
rotating shafts. Such a joint transmits the rotational
movement from one shaft to the other, whatever the
angle between them. In cars with front-wheel drive it is
insefted between the drive shaft and the axle shaft
linking the two driving wheels. It is also called a homo-
kinetic joint, since the driving couple of force remains
the same regardless of the positions of the shafts.

In biomechanics there are three joints of this
type:

. the sternoclavicular joint - a saddle joint

. the wrist joint - an articular complex of condyloid
type

. the trapeziometacarpal joint, another saddle
joint, clescribed in detail in Volume 1.

-

In the hindfoot, the critical dilference lies in the fact that
the universal joint is of the heterokinetic qpe, i.e. tbe
joint is not regular. Instead of being orthogonal, i.e.
perpendicular to one another in space, its axes are
oblique with respect to one another. For the purpose
of demonstration, a mechanical model of this heteroki-
netic ioint (Fig. 55) has been superimposed on a diagram
of the ankle containing the following:

. the leg skeleton A and the forefoot skeleton B

. the transverse axis of the ankle joint )O('
running slightly obliquely anteriody and medially

. Ilenke's axis YY'running obliquely in a

posteroantefior, inferosuperior and lateromedial
direction

. an intervening piece C, which bas no bony
equiualent but represents a distorted tetrahedron
whose opposite corners contain the two shafts of
the joint.

The non-orthogonal nature of these axes gives
rise to a dffierential bias in the movements of the
articular complex of the hindf<rot. The muscles, organ-
ized in relation to these two axes (see p. 22O), can
produce only two rypes of movements, with other types
being mechanically prohibitecl:

. inversion (Fig. 56), which extends the foot and
turns its plantar surface to face medially

. eversion (Fig. 57), which flexes the foot on the leg
and turns its plantar surface to face laterally.

t.lnderstanding the mechanism of this heterokinetic uni-
versal joint is basic to olrr understancling of the actions
of the muscles of the foot, ancl of the orientation of the
sole of the foot as well as of its static and dynamic
characteristics.
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The ligamentous chains during inversion
and eversion

Movements of inversion and eversion of the foot are
limited by two types of resisting factors:

. bony impacts

. the ligamentous systems of the hindfoot.

Factors restricting the movement
of inversion
As shown previously, during inversion the calcaneus
dips inferiorly and medially, causing the talus to climb
towards the superior pat of the calcaneal posterior talar
facet, where it meets no bony resistance. Meanwhile,
the anteroinferior part of the posterior talar facet is laid
bare, as is the talar head when the navicular slides
inferiody and medially without encountering any bony
obstacle-

Therefore, inversion is not restricted by any
bony cheeks except for the medial mallselus,
which keeps t}re talar trochlea in place.

Hence inversion is limited only by a c}rain of liga-
ments, which are tightenecl and generate two lines of
tension (Fig. 58).

"! " The main line of tension:
. starts from the lateral malleolus
. then runs along the anterior band of the lateral

collateral ligament (1) of the ankle joint
. bifurcates to reach the calcaneus and the

cuboid via:

. the interosseous ligament (2 and 3)

. the lateral calcaneocuboid branch of the
bifurcated ligament (7)

. the superolateral or dorsal calcaneocuboid
ligament (6)

. the plantar calcaneocuboid ligament (not
shown here)

. the navicular branch of the bifurcated
ligament (8)

. ancl finally spreads from the talus to the
navicular via the dorsal talonavicular ligament
(5).

2" The accessory line of tension starls from the
medial malleolus ancl follows the posterior band
of the medial collateral ligament of the ankle joint
(not shown here) and then the posterior
takrcalcaneal ligament (not shown here).

Therefore, during inversion, the talus acts as a rcLay
station for the ligaments with two coming towards it
and three leaving it.

Factors restricting the movement
of eversion
During, eversion ( Fig. 59). the main posterior facet of the
inferior surface of the talus slides down along the slope
of the posterior talar facet of the calcaneus befbre hitting
the superior surface of the calcaneus at the level of the
floor of the sinus tarsi. The lateral cheek of the talus is
pulled laterally and hits the lateral malleolus with the
risk of fracture if the movement is not checked. Thus
bone-to-bone cofltacts play a predominant role in
lirniting eversion.

The ligamentous chain lirniting eversion also
gives rise to ttuo lines of tension:

1, The main line of tension
. starts from the medial malleolus and proceeds

via the two planes of the anterior band of the
medial collateral ligament of the ankle joint:
. the superflcial plane (the deltoid ligament 9),

linking the malleolus directly to the navicular
and the calcaneus, which are themselves
united by the spring ligament (11)

. the deep plane (10), linking the malleolus to
the talus via the anterior tibiofibular ligament
(not shown here) and then to the calcaneus
via the interosseous ligament (12).

. spreacls to the calcaneus, which is bound to the
cuboid and the navicular by the bifurcatecl
ligament, which forks into two branches, one
for the cuboid (7) and the other for the
navicular (8). It is clear that this ligament keeps
these three bones tightly bound during both
inversion and eversion

. spreacls along the sole of the foot via the
plantar calcaneonavicular ligament (not shown).

?, The accessory line of tension
. starts from the lateral malleolus
. spreads to the talus via the posterior band of

the lateral collateral ligament of the ankle joint
(not shown) and thence to the calcaneus via
the lateral talocalcanean ligament (13)

. spreads also directly to the calcaneus via the
middle band of the lateral collateral ligament of
the ankle joint (4).

In sum, the talar relay station receives two ligaments
and gives origin to two ligaments.

One can draw the overall conclusion that inversion
tears the ligaments, particulady the anterior band of
the lateral collateral ligament of the ankle joint, causing
severe sprains, whereas eversion fractures the malle-
oli, starting with the latetal malleolus.
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The cuneonavicular, intercuneiform and
tarsometatarsal joi nts

All these ioints are plane ioints with small-range gliding
and gapping movements.

The navicular-cuboid pair (Fig. 60, frontal view) has
three navicular facets: [c, IIc and IIIc afticulating
with the medial (C1), intermediate (C2) andlateral
(C3) cuneiforms respectively and three cuboid facets
articulating with the fifth metatarsal (Vm), fourth
metatarsal (IVm) ancl the latetal cuneiform (III'c),
respectively. The cuboid also supports the lateral
extremity of the navicular at the cubonavicular joint
(arrows).

A blown-up anterolateral view (Fig. 61) illustrates
how the artfficially raised bkrck of the three cunei-
forms articlrlates with the navicular-cuboid pair: the
double arrow shows how the lateral cuneiform rests on
the cuboid, i.e. on a facet (III'c) lying just anterior to the
articular facet fbr the navicular and belonging to the
cuneocuboid joint.

The intercuneiform joints (Fig. 62: superior view of
the cuneonavicular ancl intercuneiform joints and par-
tially of the tarsometatarsal joints) have articular facets
and interosseous ligaments: the one between the Cl and
C2has been cut (19), and the other between the C2 and
C3 cuneiforms (20) is left in place.

The tarsometatarsal joint consists proximally (Fig.
64, superior view) of the three cuneiforms medially, of
the cuboid (Cub) laterally, and distally of the bases of
the flve metatarsals tr{l, M2, l{3, M4 and M5; it is
made up of a szccession of tigbtlJ) interlocked plane
joints. A dorsal view of the opened joint (Fig. 63, aftet
RouviEre) shows the various articular facets of the tarsal
bones and the corresponding facets of the metatarsals.

The base of the second metatarsal M2 with its three
facets flts snugly into the cuneifbrm mortise formed by

the medial facet IImC3 of the lateral cuneiform C3, the
anterior facet IImC2 of the intermecliate cuneiform C2

ancl the lateral facet IImCI of the medial cuneiform
C1. The tarsometatarsal joints are also held together by
powerful Hgaments that become visible (Fig. 62) when
the ioints are opened from above, the f,rst metatarsal is

rotatecl on its axis (arrow 1) ancl the third metatarsal is

pulled laterally (arrow 2). The ligaments are these:

. medially, the strong bifurcated figament (18),
r-unning from the lateral aspect of C1 to the medial
aspect of the base of the second metatarsal; if zs

the critical lip;ament in midJbot d,isarticulations
. laterally, a ligamentous system comprising

straight libres (21) between (C2) and the second
metatarsal (M2) and between C3 and M3 as well as

crossed flbres (23) between C3 and M2 and
between C2 andM3 Q1D.

The robustness of the tarsometatarsal joint also
depends on numerous ligaments (Fig. 64, dorsal view
ancl Fig. 65, plantar view) stretching from the base of
each metatarsal to the comesponding tarsal bone and to
the bases of the neighbouring metatarsals. Particulady
on the clorsal aspect (Fig. 64), ligaments radiate from the
base of the second metatarsal to all the neighbouring
bones; on the plantar aspect (Fig. 65) there are ligaments
running from the medial cuneiform to the first three
metatarsals. Into the plantar aspect of the base of the
flrst metatarsal is inserted the flbularis longus (FL) after
emerging from its plantat groove (white arrow). The
fibularis brevis (FB) is inserted into the tuberosity on the
base of the fifth metatarsal. The joint space of the
tarsometatarsal joint is shown in these two diagrams
as a red broken line.
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Movements at the anterior tarsal and
tarsometatarsal joi nts

The intercuneiform ioints (Fig. 66: coronal section)
allow small vefiical movements to occllr and alter the
transverse curvatLlre of the plantar vault (see p. 240).
The lateral cuneiform (Cl) rests on the cuboid (Cub),
whose medial third (dark) supports the cuneiform arch.
Along the long axis of the foot (Fig. 67: sagittal
section) small displacements of the cuneiforms relative
to the navicnlar contribute to the changes of curvature
of the medial arch (see p. 236;).

The movements in the tarsometatatsal joints
(Fig. 68, superior view) can be deduced from the shape
of the joint interspaces and the orientation of their
afiicular surfaces (very well described in anatomy
textbooks):

. Overall, the combined interspace of the
tarsometatarsal joints is oblique mediolaterally,
superoinferiorly and anteroposteriorly, with its
medial encl lying 2 cm anterior to its lateral end.
The general obliquity of this axis of flexion-
extension of the metatarsals, like Henke's axis,
contributes to the movements of eversion-
inversion (see mechanical model of the foot at the
end of this volume).

. The degree of overshooting of the cuneiforms follows
a geometric progression: the lateral cuneiform (Cl)
overshoots the cuboicl (Cub) by 2 mm; the lateral
cuneiform overshoots the intermediate cuneiform
(Ci) by 4 mm; and the medial cuneiform (Cm)
overshoots the intermediate by 8 mm.

Thus is constituted the cuneiform mortise for the base
of the second metatarsal. which is therefore the least
mobile of all the metatarsals and serwes as the ridge-tile
ofthe plantar vault (see p.24O).

. The two outermost segments of the joint space
have an inverse obliquity: the space between
M1 and Cm is oblique anteriody and laterally ancl,

when produced, it mns through tbe middle 64 M5;

the space between M5 ancl Cub is oblique anteriorly
and rnedially ancl, when produced, ends up near the
head of M1.

The flexion-extension axis of the two outermost meta-
tarsals (which are the most mobile) is thus not per-
pendicular but oblique to their long axes. As a result,
these outefmost metatarsals do not move in the
sagittal plane but along a conical surface; during
flexion they both move simultaneously towards the axis
of the foot (Fig. 70: diagirammatic superolateral view
of the tarsometatarsal joint space with the outermost
metatarsals).

. The movement aa' oJ tbe beacl of M1 has a flexion
component F ancl an abcluction component Abd of
15' range (after Fick).

. In symmetrical fashion, the movement bb' of the
head of M5 consists of a llexion component F

associated with an adduction component Add.

Therefore the heads of these metatarsals move simulta-
neously inferiody and towards the axis of the fbot, and
this increases (FiS. 70) the curvature ofthe anterior arch
with hollowing of the anterior part of the plantar
vault along the curved line a'b'(red broken line). Con-
versely, extension of the metatarsals is followed b,v

flattening of the anterior arch (see mechanical moclel of
the foot at the end of this volume).

This movement of bringing closer together the two
outermost metatarsals is also assisted (Fig. 69: anterior
view of the anterior surfaces of the cuboid and cunei-
forms) by the obliquity of the transverse axes xx' and

1y' of their articlllar facets; it is repre sented by the thick
double-headed arrows. These movements of hollowing
and flattening of the anterior arch are shown diagram-
matically in Figure 71.

Therefore, the changes in the curvature of the anterior
arch result directly from the movements taking place at
the tarsometatarsal joints.
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Extension of the toes

The metatarsophalangeal and the interphalangeal joints
of the toes will not be clescribed, since they are identical
to those of the fingers (see Volume 1) except for some
functional differences regarding the metatarsophalan-
geal joints. Whereas flexion at the metacarpophalangeal
joints has a greater range than extension, extension has

the greater range at the metatarsophalangeal joints:

. Active extension has a range of 50-60', and active
flexion only 30-40'.

. Passive extension (lFiS. 72), which is essential in
the last phase of the step, reaches or exceeds !0',
compared to a 45-5O' range for passive flexion.

Side-to-side movements of the toes at the metatar-
sophalangeal joints have a much smaller range than
those of the fingers. In particular, the human big toe,
unlike that of the monkey, has lost its potential for
opposition as a result of the adaptation of the human
foot for bipeclal walking on the ground.

Active extension of the toes is produced by three
muscles: two extrinsic muscles - the extensor hallucis
longus and the extensor digitorum longus; and one
intrinsic muscle - the extensor digitorum brevis.

The extensor digitorum brevis (Fig. 73) Iie s entirely
in the dorsum of the foot. Its four fleshy bellies arise
from the sulcus calcanei in the floor of the sinus tarsi
and from the stem of the inferior extensor retinaclrlum.
Their thin tendons blend with the tendons of the exten-
sor digitorum longus for the four medial toes, except
that its lirst tendon is inserted directly into the dorsal
surface of the proximal phalanx of the big toe. The fifth
toe thlls receives no tendon from the short extensor.
This muscle therefore extends the metatarsophalangeal
joints of the lirst four toes (Fig. 74).

The extensor digitorum longus and the extensor
hallucis longus are lodged in the anterior compart-
ment of the leg, and their tendons are inserted into the
phalanges in a manner that will be studied later (see

p.214).
The tendon of the extensor digitorum longus

(Fig. 75) descends along the anterior surface of the
instep inside the lateral loop of the stem of the inferior
extensor retinaculum before dividing into four
tendons destined for the four lateral toes (see Fig.

98). The fifth toe therefbre is extended only by the
long extensor, which is not only a toe extensor as

indicated by its name but also and above all an
ankle flexor (see p. 220). Hence its pure extensor
action on the toes is only apparent when combined
with contraction of the synergistic-antagonistic
ankle extensors, mainly the triceps surae (shown as a

white arrow).
The tendon of the extensor hallucis longus

(Fig. 76) passes inside the medial loop of the superior
limb of the inferior extensor retinacLrlum ancl then
deep to its inferior limb (see also Fig. 98, p. 219) to
be inserted into the two phalanges of the big toe, i.e.
into the medial and lateral margins of the proximal
phalanx and into the dorsal surface of the base of the
distal phalanx. It is therefore an extensor of the big
toe but also and above all an ankle flexor. Just
like the extensor digitorum longus, it needs con-
traction of the synergistic-antagonistic extensors of the
ankle in order to produce isolated extension of the big
toe.

For Duchenne de Boulogne, the trlre extensor of the
toes is the extensor digitorum brevis; we shall offer
sllpport for this opinion later.
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The compartments of the leg

Jllst as the forearm contains the extrinsic muscles of the
hand and fingers, the leg contains the extrinsic muscles
of the foot and toes. Figures 77 and 79 (distal surfaces
of cross-sections taken respectively from the upper third
and from the middle of the right leg) show cleady how
the muscles surround the two leg bones, i.e. the tibia
(T) and the libula (F). Between these two bones lies the
interosseous membrane (1) like a median partition,
while the leg is wrapped inside a continuous and inex-
tensible superficial fascia (2). Medially, the superlicial
fascia covers directly the medial surface of the tibia,
which is thus immediately subclltaneolrs; laterally, on
the other hand, the flbula lies deep ancl is connected
to the superficial fascia by two fi.brous septa, i.e. the
latetal intermuscular septum (3) and the ata-
terolateral intermuscular septum (4).

As a result the leg has three spaces and four fascial
compartments (Fig. 78, view in perspective: the tibia
has been transected at a higher level than the fibula):

. On the anterior surface of the leg, the anterior
compartment (arrow 1) is enclosed by the
interosseous membrane and the anterolateral
intermuscular septum and holds the ankle flexors
and the toe extensors.

. On the anterolateral aspect of the fibula lies the
anterolateral compartment (arrow 2) bounded
by the two intermlrscular septa and fillecl with the
Iibularis muscles.

. On the posterior surface of the leg lies the
posterior compartment, which is in turn
subclivided into two parts by the deep fascia (5)
stretching between the medial border of the tibia
and the posterolateral border of the fibula: the deep
posterior compartment (arrow 3), lying between
the tibia ancl the interosseous membrane, contains
the toe flexors and some ankle extensors; the
superficial posterior compartment (arrow 4),
lying between the deep fascia and the superficial
fascia, contains the powerful ankle extensor, i.e. the
triceps surae.

The anterior compartment (Fig. B0: anterior view of
the leg) contains four muscles mediolaterally:

. The tibialis anterior (6) arises from the tibia, the
medial half of the interosseous membrane (1) and
the upper one-fburth of the deep surface of the
superflcial fascia (7). Its fleshy belly, occupying the
inner half of the compartment, gives rise to a strong
distal tendon TA, which is held against the front of
the ankle by the superior (8) and inferior (9)
limbs of the irrferior extensor retinaculum.

. The extensor hallucis longus (10) lies slightly
more distal than the tibialis anterior and arises

from the medial surface of the fibula and the
interosseous membrane; its tendon of insertion
(EHL) runs parallel to that of the tibialis anterior
and <1eep to the two limbs of the inferior extensor
retinaculllm.

. The extensor digitorum longus (11) arises
proximally and laterally to the extensor hallucis
from the fibula, the interosseous membrane and the
upper one-fourth of the deep surface of the deep
fascia (12), and its distal tendon (EDL) runs lateral
to the two preceding muscles deep to the lateral
part of the extensor retinaclrlum.

. The flbularis tertius (13) (often absent) arises
fiom the lower half of the lateral surface of the
fibula, and its rather thin tendon (TT) mns deep to
the most lateral part of the extensor retinaclrlum.

. The anterior tlbial artery (14) with its
accompanying ueins traverses the oval aperture
formed by the two bones and the superior border
of the interosseolls membrane and mns deep inside
the anterior compaftment, flanked by the anterior
tibial nerve (15) (shown in these cross-sections).

The anterolateraL compartment (Fig. Bl: lateral view
of the leg) lodges the two libular muscles:

. The fibularis longus (16) arises from the lateral
surface of the hbula (17), the lateral intermuscular
septr.rm (3), the anterolateral intermuscular septum
(4) and the deep surface of the upper one-fourth of
the deep fascia. Its tendon (18) descends towards
the posterior border of the lateral malleolus.

. The flbularis brevis (19) arises distal to the
Iibularis longus from an atea (20) encompassing
the lateral aspect of the fibula and the two
intermuscular septa. Its tendon (21) descends along
and anterior to that of the libularis longus before
they both enter the osteo-flbrous tunnel that lies
on the posterior border of the lateral malleolus and
holds them down regardless of the position of the
ankle. On emerging from this tunnel they veer
towards the lateral border of the cuboid.

The fibular artery Q2) flanked by the flbular nerve
(23) (also shown in the cross-sections) crosses the lateral
intermuscular septllm before entering the upper corner
of the lateral compartment. It sends a branch that goes

through the anterolateral septum (24') ancl anastomoses
with the anterior tibial artery. It then descends in the
anterolateral compartment, and halfway down the leg it
penetrates the anterolateral septum (25) before rejoin-
ing the anterior tibial artery. Also visible in Figures 77
and79 are the long saphenous vein (LS\) and the shoft
saphenous vein (SS\) embedded in the subcutaneous
fat.
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The compartments of the leg (continued)

The posterior space contains two compartments:

1" A deep compartment (Fig. 82, posterior view)
containing four muscles:

. The popliteus (26), is really a knee muscle and
runs obliquely supcrolaterally to quickly leave
the region.

. The flexor digitorum longus (27) is the
most medial muscle and arises over a large
area on the meclial aspect of the posterior tibial
surface ancl also from the fibula across a fibrous
arcade (28); on its way down, its tendon (FDL)
crosses the posterior margin of the talus befbre
passing below the slrstentaculum tali of the
calcaneus.

. The tibialis posterior (29) arises, as we have
already seen (see Fig. 58, p. 177), from the
interosseous membranes ancl from both leg
bones. Its tendon (TP) mns under the arcacle
formed by the flexor cligitorum longus (white
arrow) before skifting the posterior border of
the medial malleolus and changing direction as

it proceeds to the forefoot.
. The flexor hallucis longus (30) arises from the

libula distal to the preceding muscle, and its
tendon (FHL) courses in the groove between the
medial and lateral tubercles on the posterior
surface of the talus before sliding under the
sustentaculum tali on its way to the forefoot.

A superflcial compartrnent (Figs 83 and 84)
containing essentially the triceps surae with its
two deep and superlicial planes:

{, The deep plane (Fig. 83) lodges two
muscles:

. The soleus (31) is a very wide muscle arising
from a prominent bony ridge (32) that runs
along two lines (33), one deep to the
gastrocnemius and the other on the head of
the flbula. These two sites of origin are bridged
by a flbrous band that arches (34) over the
tibial artery as it runs alongside the posterior
tibial nerve (visible in the cross-sections) as it
enters the deep compartment before dividing
into the posterior tibial (35) and common
libular (22) nerves. The muscle belly of the
soleus terminates on a wide aponeurosis that
contributes to the formation of the calcaneal
tendon (36) (see p. 224).

. The plantaris (37), a slender muscle arising
from the lateral condylar plate ancl from the
sesamoid bone, is unusual in having a thin
and very long tendon (38) (almost as long as

the leg) that runs along the medial border of
the soleus and of the calcaneal tendon to
share a common insertion into the calcaneus.
This muscle is a weak ankle extensor, but,
although it is often absent, it is of great
value, since it provides an easily accessible
tendon for transplantation.

2, The superficial plane (Fig. 84) contains the
double-headecl gastrocnemius, which arises
above the knee and is therefore biarticular. Its
two heads arise separately, but they merge in
the midline to teminate on the aponeurotic
calcaneal tendon (see p.224).
. The medial head (3D arises from the

medial condylar plate and from the long
tendinous band (40) attached above the
medial condyle. The muscle fibres and the
tendinous band course lateral to the tendons
of the semimembranosus (41) and of the
semitendinosvs (42) with an intervening
bursa (not shown here).

. The lateral head (43) has a similar
supracondylar origin to that of the medial
head. Its muscle libres and its tendinous
band (44) colrrse medially alongside the
biceps femoris (45).

It is important to be able to visualize these comparl-
ments in order to understand the compartment syn-
drome commonly seen after injuries. Obstruction to
venous retllrn caused by the injury can cause oedema
to develop in the muscles within the compartment,
increasing the pressure within the compartment and
setting up a vicious circle, which worsens the venous
stasis and hence the oedema. The increased pressure
within the compartment will stop the arterial supply and
thus endanger tbe uiability of tbe distal extremity of
tbe limb and, worse, cause iscbctemia of the nerues
included in the compartment at the risk of prolonged
impairment of nerwe conduction and eventually of nerve
damage.

The compartment syndrome must be diagnosed
as soon as possible in order to initiate the only possible
form of treatment, i.e. section of the superficial fascia,
which will recluce the pressure inside the compartment
ancl break the vicious circle .
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The interosseous and
the lumbrical muscles

(The legends are the same for all the diagrams.)
As in the hand, the interossei fall into two grollps -

dorsal and plantar, but their arrangement is slightly
dillerent in the foot (Fig. f35: frontal section, posterior
slice shown). The four dorsal interossei (1) are
centred on the seconcl metatarsal (not on the third, as

in the hand) and are inserted (white arrows) into the
second toe (first and second interossei) or into the toe
next in order. i.e. the third interosseus is inserted into
the third toe ancl the fourth into the fourth toe (Tig. 92).
The three plantar interossei (2) arise from the medial
aspects of the last three metatarsals and are inserted
(Fig. 93) into the corresponding toes.

The mode of insertion of the interossei of the lbot
(Fig. 86: dorsal view of the extensor apparatus; Fig. 88:
lateral view of the muscles of the toe) is similar to that
of the interossei of the hand.

Each one is insertecl into the lateral aspect of the
base of the proximal phalanx (3) and sends a tendi-
nous slip (4) into the lateral band (5) ofthe dorsal digital
expansion. The tendon of the extensor digitomm longus
(EDL) is insefted into the three phalanges, iust as the
extensor longus is inserted into the flngers, by some
Iibres into the sicles of the proximal phalanges (6) and
not into their bases, and by two lateral bands (5) into
the base of the distal phalanx. Proximal to the metatar-
sophalangeal loint (Fig. 87, dorsal view), the tendons of
the extensor longus for the second, third and four-th toes
are joined by the corresponding thin tendon of the
extensor digitorum brevis (EDB). Figure 85 also shows
on the dorsal aspect of the foot the tendons of the exten-
sor cligitomm longus (EDL), of the extensor hallucis
longus (EHL) and of the extensor digitorum brevis (EDB).

As in the hand, there are four lumbricals (Figs 85,
87 ancl 90) arising from the tendons of the flexor digito-
mm longus (19) (the counterpart of the flexor digitorum
profundus of the hand), whose margins (see Fig. 97)
receive the insertion of the quadratus plantae or flexor
digitorum accessorius (not shown here, since it lies in
the same plane as the flexor longus). Each lumbrical
runs meclially (Fig. 97, p. 217) to insert by tenclon (Figs

87 ancl 88) like an interosseus, i.e. into the base of the

proximal phalanx (8) and into the lateral band of the
clorsal cligital expansion (9).

The tendon of the flexor digitorum longus (19), like
the flexor cligitomm profundus in the hand (Figs 88
and 97), runs along the hbrocartilaginous plate (10) of
the metatarsophalangeal joint and then 'perforates' the
tendon of the flexor digitomm brevis (24) to insert into
the base of the distal phalanx. The quadratus plantae, an

intrinsic muscle of the foot, is thus analogolls to the
flexor digitorum sublimis of the hand: it is superficial
and is perforated by the flexor digitorum longus befbre
inserting into the lateral margins of the middle phalanges.
The flexor cligitorum longus flexes the clistal phalanx on
the miclclle phalanx (Fig. 90); the quadratus plantae
flexes the middle phalanx on the proximal phalanx. The
interossei and the lumbricals (Fig. 89) (as in the hand)
flex the proximal phalanx and extend the middle and
distal phalanges. They are crucial for the stabilization of
the toes: by flexing the proximal phalanx they provide
a solid point of support for the toe extensors in their
action as ankle flexors. Thus a deficiency of the inter-
ossei and of the lumbricals causes the claw foot
deformity of the toes (Fig. 91), since the proximal
phalanx, no longer stabilized by the interossei, is hyper-
extended by the pull of the extensor and slides on to
the dorsal surface of the metatarsal head. This deformity
becomes flxecl by the dorsal luxation of the interos-
sei above the axis of the metatarsophalangeal joint (+).
Furlhermore, the middle ancl distal phalanges are flexed
by the relative shortening of the flexors, and the toes
become lixecl in this deformity by subluxation of
the proximal interphalangeal joint (arrow) between the
lateral bands of the extensor expansion, so that the
action of the extensor is now reversecl.

As in the hand, the position of the toes depends there-
fcrre on the balance struck among different muscles.
Thus it becomes clear, as stated by Duchenne de Boul-
ogne, that the extensor digitomrn brevis (EDB) is the
trlle extensor of the toes, since the extensor digitorum
longus (EDL), is in fact an ankle flexor and would
have 'benefited' from a direct insertion into the metatar-
sals (according to Duchenne).
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The muscles of the sole of the foot

(The lcgencls arc the samc as on the previous pagc.)
The plantar rnuscles are arranged in three layers

from deep to superlicial:
1. The deep layer consists of the dorsal (1) and

plantar interossei (2) ancl the mr.rscles attached to the
hfih toe and to the big toe as follows:

. The dorsal interossei (1) (Fig. 72, plantar view),
in addition to being flexors-extensors of the toes,
also pull the toes away from the axis of the fbot
running through the second metatarsal and the
second toe. The big toe is abductecl by the
abductor hallucis (11), which arises from the
medial process of the calcaneal tuberosity, and the
little toe by the abductor digiti minimi (12).
These two muscles are ecluivalent to the dorsal
interossei.

. The plallrtat interossei (2) (FiS. 93, plantar view)
pull the last thrce toes closer to the second toe.
The big toe is brought closer to the axis of the
foot by the adductor hallucis, which has an
oblique head (13) arising from the bones of the
anterior tarsus and a traflsverse head (14) arising
from the plantar metatarsophalangeal ligaments of
the third, founh and lifth toes and from the deep
transverse metatarsal ligaments. It pnlls the
proximal phalanx of the big toe clirectly laterally
and plays a part in sllpporting the anterior arch
(scr Fig. 28. p. 241t.

. The muscles of the fifth toe (|iS. 91, dorsal view)
are three in numbcr and lie within the lateral
plantar compartment of the fbot.
. The opponens digiti minirni (15) is the

deepest of these muscles; it r-Lrns from the
anterior tarsus to the lifth metatarsal and has a

similar action to that of the opponens of the fifth
linger but is less eflicient. It hollows the plantar
vault and the anterior arch.

. The other two muscles are both inserted into the
lateral tuberosity of the base of the proximal
phalanx: the flexor digiti minimi brevis (16)
arises from the anterior tarsus and the abductor
digiti minimi (12) arises from the lateral
process of the calcaneal tuberosity ancl fiom the
tuberosity of the fifth metatarsal (Fig. 95) and
helps to sllppoft the lateral arch (see Fig. 18,
p.239).

. The muscles of the big toe (Fig. 94) are three in
number ancl lie in the medial plantar compafiment
of the foot (except for the abductor). They are
insefiecl into the lateral surface of the base of the
proximal phalanx and into the two sesamoid bones

relatccl to the metatarsophalangeal joint of the big
toe; hence their name of scsamoid muscles.
. On the medial side, one sesamoid bone and the

proximal phalanx give inser.tioll to thc medial
pdrt of the flexor hallucis brevis (17) and to
the abductor hallucis (1 1), which arises from
the medial process of the calcaneal tuberosity
(Fig. 95) ancl helps to sllpport the medial arch
(see p. 237, Fig. 7).

. On the lateral side, one sesamoid bone and the
proximal phalanx receive the insertions of the
two heads of the adductor hallucis (13 ancl

71) and the lateral head of the flexor hallucis
brevis (18), which arises fiom the anterior tarsal
bones.

These sesarnoicl muscles are strong flexors of the big
toe. They are cmcial for the stabilization of the big toe,
and their deliciencl'callses a claw-toe defbrmity due to
the unbalancecl action of the extensor hallucis. They are

also very active dllring the last phase of the step (see

Fig. 50, p.217).
2. The intermediate layer is made up of the long

flexor muscles (Fig. 96). 'Ihe flexor digitorum
longus (19) crosses the deep surface of the flexor
hallucis longus (20) after the latter cmel€es from its
groove beneath the sLlstentaculum tali and after they
exchange tendinous interconnections. The long
flexor then divides into four tenclons for the last four
toes. The lumbricals (22) take origin (Fig. 97) frorn tw<r

ad1'acent tendons of the long flexor except for the lirst
Itrmbrical (22'). The tendons of the flexor digitorum
Iongus perforate those of the flexor digitorum brevis
before inserting into the clistal phalanges. The oblique
pull of these tendons is off'set by the action of a flat
muscle that runs akrng the axis of the foot (Fig. 97)
between the two processcs of the calcaneal tuberosity
to the lateral border of the flexor digitorum longus
tencl<rn for the fifth toe. It is the quadratus plantae
(23), whose simultaneous contraction reduces the obliq-
uity of these tendons.

The flexor hallucis longus (20) (Figs 94 ancl 96;)
r-uns between the two sesamoid bones to insert into
the clistal phalanx of the big toe, which it flexes
powerfully.

3. The superflcial layer (Fig. 95) consists of one
muscle lying in the middle plantar compartment along-
side the flexor longus. It is the flexor digitorum brevis
(24), which arises frorn the processes of the posterior
calcaneal tuberosity and is inserted into the last four
toes. It is analogous to the flexor digitorr"rm sublimis of
the hancl. Its perfbrated tenclons (Fig. 97) are inserted
into the middle phalanges, which they flex.
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The fibrous tunnels of the instep and of
the sole of the foot

The inferior extensor retinaculum of the ankle
(Fig. 98) braces the four clorsal tenclons of the foot
against the tarsal bones in the anterior concavit_v of the
instep ancl selves as a reflecting pulley, whatever
the degree of ankle flexion. It starts from the floor of
the sinus tarsi on the superior surface of the anterior
process of the calcaneus and soon divides into two
clivergent limbs:

. a distal limb (a) cxtencling to the meclial margin of
the lbot

. a proxirnal limb (b) terminating in thc tibial crest
near thc rneclial malleolus.

Mediall,v their deep and superflcial lamellae embrace the
tibialis anterior (1), which is investecl in a sylevixl
sheath starting two fingers' breadths proximal to the
superior border of the retinaculum (s).

Laterally, the stem of the retinaculum originating liom
the sinus tarsi contains two loops:

. the medial loop containing the extensor hallucis
longus (2), which is invested in a synovial sheath
that barely overshoots the rctinacr.rlum proximally

. the lateral loop for the tendons of the extensor
digitorum longus (3) ancl of the llbularis tertius
(4), which are invested in a common synovial
sheath extending farther proximally than that for
the extensor.

AII the other tenclons clescend in the retfomalleolar
gfooves.

Posterior to the lateral malleolus the lateral retro-
malleolar groove (Fig. 99, lateral view) lodges an oste-
olibror.rs tr.nnel (5), whicli arises from the stem of the
inf'erior extensor retinaculum and contains the two par-
allel tenclons of thc fibularis brevis (6) (in front and
above) and of the libularis longus (7) (behind and
bclow). They bencl sharply at the malleolar tip and stay
tethered to the lateral surface of the calcaneus insicle
two osteofibrous tunnels (8 and 9) resting on the libular
tr.rbercle (10). At this point their common synovial
sheath divides into tw(). The fibularis brevis is inserted
into the lateral tubenrsity of the fifth metatarsal (1 1) and
into the base of the fourth metatarsal. A shon segflrent
(12) of this tenclon has been resected to reveal the
tendon of the libularis longus as it changes direction ancl

enters the groove on the unclersurface of the cuboid
(13). It is seen again (14) in the sole of the foot (Fig.
100: inferior view of the bones of the foot), where it is
wrapped inside a synovial sheath and veers obliquell.
anteriody and inferiorly in yet another osteolibrous
tunnel lbrmed superiody by the tarsal bones and infer-
iody by the superficial band of the long plantar ligamcnt

(cleep fibres shown, 15), running fiom the calcaneus
(16) to the cuboid and the bases of all the metatarsals
and also by the teminal expansions of the tibialis pos-
terior tenclon (17). The fibularis longr.rs tenclon inselts
mainly into the base of the first metatarsal (18) bllt sends
slips to the seconcl metatarsal and to the medial cunei-
form. As it enters the plantar tunnel it is almost always
associated with a sesamoid bone (32) that alk)ws it to
be reflcctecl.

Therefore the plantar surface of the foot is carpetecl
b,v three sets of flbrous sheets (Fig. 100):

. the longitudinal libres of the long plantar ligament
arranged in two layers (the diagram shows only the
deep layer, 15)

. the fibres of the tendon of the libr.rlaris longus (7)
rrrnning obliquely anteriody and medially (14)

. the expansions of the posterior tibialis tendon (21),
which mn obliquely anteriody and laterally
towards the tarsal and metatarsal bones, except for
the two oLltermost metatarsals.

Posterior to the medial malleolus (Fig. 101, medial
view) there are three tendons contained within dis-
tinct tlrnnels and sheaths derived from the extensor
fetinaclllum. These tenclons are arranged anteropos-
teriorly and mecliolaterally as follows:

. The tibialis posterior (19) runs close to the
malleolus ancl bencls slightlv inside its tunnel (20) at
the malleolar tip to gain insertion into the navicular
tutlerosity (21) while sending many plantar
expansions.

. The flexor digitorum longus (22) runs akrngside
the tibialis posterior ancl then along the inner
margin of the sustentaculum tali (23) (see also Fig.
103) before crossing the deep surface (21) of the
extensor hallucis longus tendon.

. The flexor hallucis longus (25) mns between the
medial and lateral tubercles of the talus (26; lsee
also p. 166), and then underneath the
slrstentaculum tali (27) (see also Fig. 103). It thus
changcs direction tn ice.

Two coronal sections of the right foot (anterior
aspects) taken at two levels A and B indicatecl by arrows
A ancl B in Figures 99 and 101, illustrate cleady the
arrangement of these tendons and of their s,vnovial
sheaths in the retromalleolar grooves: section A (Fig.
102) is taken thror.rgh the malleoli; section B (Fig. 103)
is more anterior and runs through the sustentaculum tali
ancl the fibular tubercle. They show the aclcluctor hal-
lucis (2t3), the abductor cligiti minimi (31), the quaclratus
plantae (29) and the flexor cligitomm brevis (30).
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The flexor muscles of the ankle

The foot ancl the hindfbot are mobilized by the ankle
flexors and extensors using the axes of the articular
complex of the posterior tarsus, as demonstrated
previously in relation to the heterokinetic universal joint
(Fig. 55, p. 201). (.We think that it is best to discard
Ombr6danne's original diagram (Fig. 105), where the
axes )C(' and ZZ' are orthogonal, since it fails to fit with
the facts.) By definition, the axes )C(' and UtJ' of the
heterokinetic joint are not ofihogonal (Figs 104 and
105), thr.rs introducing a directional bias for the move-
ments, a bias reinforced by the unequal distribution of
the muscles. These two axes create four quadrants
containing 10 muscles alad 13 tendons (Fig. 104).

All the muscles lying anterior to the transverse axis
XX' are ankle flexors, but they can be further subdi-
vided into two groups according to their relationship
to Henke's axis IJIJ'

. The two muscles lying, medial to tbis axis, i.e. the
extensor hallucis longus (EHL) and the tibialis
anterior (TA) are at the same time a.lductors and
supinators proportionately to their distance from
this axis; thus the tibialis anterior is a stronger
adductor-supinator than the extensor hallucis
longus;

. The two muscles lying lctteral to this axis, r.e.
the extensor digitorum longus (EDL) and
the flbularis tertius (FT) are at the same time
abcluctot"s and pronator.s. For the same reason as

above, the fibularis tertius is a stronger abductor-
pronator than the extensor digitorum krngus.

To obtain pure ankle flexion without an adduction-
supination or an abcluction-pronation component, these
two muscle groups must contract simultaneously and in
a balanced fashion as antagonists--synergists (these

actions can be reproducecl in the mechanical model of
the foot included at the end of this volume).

Two of the fbur ankle flexors are inserted clirectly into
the tarsal or metatarsal bones:

. The tibialis anterior (TA) (Fig. 106) is inserted
into the medial cuneiform ancl the Iirst metatarsal;

. The fibularis tertius (FD Gig. 107), which is
present only in 90% of cases, is inserted into the
base of the lifth metatarsal.

Their action on the fbot is thus direct and neecls no
assistance from other muscles.

This is not the case with the other two ankle flexors,
i.e. the extensor digitorum longus (EDL) and the
extensor hallucis longus (EHL), which act on the foot
via the toes. Thus if the toes are stabilized in the straight
position or in flexion (Fig. 107) by the interossei (Ix),
the extensor digitomm longus flexes the ankle, but if
there is insufficiency of the interossei, then ankle flexion
occurs at the expense of a clatLt cleformity of the toes
(Fig. 111). Similarly, (Fig. 106) stabilization of the big
toe by the sesamoicl muscles (S) allows the extensor
longus to flex the ankle. If there is insufficiency of the
sesamoid muscles, then ankle flexion will be accompa-
niecl by a cktut deformity of tbe big toe (Fig. lO9).

W.hen the muscles of the anterior compartment of the
leg are paralysed or weak (a relatively frequent occur-
rence), the tips of the toes cannot be raised (Fig. 108)
giving rise to a pes equinus (equus (Latin) = horse,
which walks on tiptoe). Thus, during walking, the
patient must lift the whole leg high up for the tips of
the toes to clear the ground, i.e. high-steppage gait (Fig.
109). In some cases, the extensor longus retains some
of its stren5lth (Fig. 110), and the dropped foot is also
cleviated laterally: this is the pes valgus equinus.
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The triceps surae

All ankle extensors clescend posterior to the flexion-
extension axis XX' (Fig. 1 05, p. 221 ). Theoretically, there
are six extensors of the ankle joint (cliscounting the
functionall.v negligible plantaris). In practice, however,
only the trice/s surae is effectiue: it is after all one of the
most powerful mr.rscles in the body after the gllltells
maximus and the quadriceps. Besides, its more or less
axial position makes it primarilv an extensor.

As its name indicates, the triceps surae consists of
tbree muscle bellies (Fig. 112, posterior view) converg-
ing into a common tendon - thc calcaneal tendon or
the Achilles tendon (1) - lbr inserlion into the poste-
rior surface of the calcaneus (see next page).

Of these three muscles only ctne is rnonoarticulctr,
i.e. the soleus (2), arising fiom the tibia, the Iibula and
the soleal arcb (3), which is a fibrous band (shown here
as transparent) uniting the tibial and libular attachments
of the muscle. It is cleeply situated and surfaces only at
the distal extremity of the leg on either side of the cal-
caneal tendon.

The other two muscles are biarticular, i.e. the two
heads of the gastrocnemius. The lateral head (4) arises
from the lateral femoral conclyle ancl the lateral condy-
lar plate and often contains a sesamoid bone. The
medial head (5) likcwise originates fiom the medial
condyle and the medictl conclylar plate. These twct
muscle bellies conver€le towards the midline and form
the lower V of the diamoncl-shaped popliteal fossa (10).
On both sicles they are held in place by the tendons of
the hamstring muscles, which diverge above to form the
upper inverted V of the popliteal fossa, i.e . laterally by
the biceps femoris (6) ancl meclially by the anserine
muscles (7). The glicling of the gastrocnemius over the
hamstring tcnclons is facilitatecl by two intervening
synovial bursae: one bursa between the semitenclino-
sus and the medial heacl of gastrocnemius (fi) (always

present) and the othcr bursa (occasionally present)
between the biceps and the lateral head of the gastroc-
nenrius (9); these bursae can give lise to poplitedl cysts.
The gastrocnemius ancl the soler.rs terminate tna complex
aponeurosis (describecl on the next pa€le) that gives rise
to the calcaneal tendon proper.

The excursions during contraction of these compo-
nents of the triceps surae (Fig. 113, seen in profile) are
ctbuiously tlifJbrent: the excursion of the soleus (Cs) is
41 mm, ancl that of the gastrocnemius (Cg) is 39 mm.
This is dlre to the fact that the efficiency of the biarticu-
lar gastrocnemius depends closely ctn tbe degree of knee

.flexion (Fig. 114: seen in proflle, knee flexed): between
the extreme positions of flexion and extension the dis-
placement of the origins of the gastrocnemius produces
a relative elongation or shortening (e), which is equal to
or exceeds its excursion (Cg). Thus, when the knee is

extended (Fig. 115), the passively stretched gastroc-
nemius can generate maximal power, as this allows
some of the power of the quadriceps to be transmitted
to the ankle. On the other hand, when the knee is flexed
(Fig. 117), the gastrocnemius is completely slackened
with e greater than Cg and thus krses all its efhciency.
The soler.rs then remains the only actiue muscle, but its
power would be inadequate to allow walking, riding or
jumping if knee extension was not an essential pat of
these activities. Note that the Slastrocnetnius is nonethe-
less not a knee flexor.

Any movement combining ankle extension ancl knee
extension, i.e. climbing (Fig. 116) or running (Figs 118
and 119) activates the gastrocnemius. The triceps surae
achieves maximal efflciency when, starling from the
flexed ankle-extencled knee position (Fig. 118), it con-
tracts to extencl the ankle (Fig. 119) and provides the
propulsive force during the last phase of the step.
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The triceps surae (continued)

The triceps surae has avery complex aponeurotic
system (Fig. 120: anterior view with tibia removed)
comprising an aponeurotic origin and an aponeu-
rotic termination that culminates in the calcaneaL
tendon.

Its origin consists of three aponeufoses:

. The two tendons of the medial (1) and lateral
(2) heads of tlle gastrocnemius are attached to the
sr.rpracondylar area of the femur and form the lateral
boundaries of its site of origin.

. The thick tendinous sheet of the soleus (3)
arises from the tibia, the libula and the soleal arch,
and its inferior portion is deeply indented in the
shape of a horseshoe with a meclial (4) and a lateral
(5) border.

Its termination c()nsists of two aponeufoses:

. The thick common terminal sheet (6) runs
parallel to the soleus and gives rise to the calcaneal
tendon (7) belbre its insertion into the calcaneus
(8).

. The sagittal sheet (9) is perpendicular to the
fbrmer and blencls with its anterior surface . It is
peculiar in that it tapers upwards towards the
posterior surface of the soleal attachment site after
passing through its horseshoe indentation.

There are thus posteroanteriody three successive
aponeurotic planes: that of the two gastrocnemius
tendons; that of thc common terminal sheet and that of
the soleal tendinous sheet, which is straclclled posteri-
ody by the sallittal sheet.

The muscular flbres of the triceps sufae are
arranged as fbllows relativc to this aponeurotic system:

. The muscular fibres of the medial (10, red) and of
the lateral heads of the gastrocnernius (11,
green) (Fig. 121: anteromedial view in pcrspcctivc
after removal of the meclial half of the soleal sheet)
originate directly from the tent-like supracondylar
surface of the femur ancl from the anterior surfaces
of their tenclons of origin and descend mcdially
towards the axis of the leg before inserting into the
posterior aspect of the teminal sheet;

. Tlre muscular flbres of the soleus (Fig. 122:
salne as above with the soleal sheet intact) are
organized in two layers:
. the posterior layer (12) with its hbres (clark

rcd) inserting into the anterior aspect of the

terminal sheet (only the medial fibrcs are shown
here) and to a lesser degree into its medial and
lateral margins

. rhe antefior layer (13) with its fibres (dark
blue) inserting into the two sides of the sagittal
sheet.

This diagram also ilhlstrates the spiral st nctlrre (14) (red
and blue libres) of the calcaneal tendon, which is le spon-
sible for its elasticity.

The force of the calcaneal tendon is applied to the
posterior extremity of the calcaneus (Fig. 123) at a very
wide angle to its lever arm AO. Decomposition of this
force AT (green vector) shows that the effective com-
ponent T1 (red vector) perpenclicular to the lever arm
is greater than the centripetal component T2. Thus the
muscle works at a high mechanical advantagc.

The efl'ective component T1 always exceeds T2, what-
ever the degree of ankle flexion or extension. This is dr.re

to the mode of inserlion of the tenclon (Fig. 124) into the
lower part of the posterior calcaneal surface (k), while
separated from the upper part by a bursa. Therefore the
muscular pull is appliecl not at the insertion point k but
at the point of contact a between the tendon ancl the
posterior calcaneal surface. rJ/ith the ankle flexed I (Fig.
121) this point a lies relatively far up on the posterior
calcaneal surface. With the ankle extended II (Fig. 124)
the tendon 'rolls or.rt' and moves away from the posterior
calcaneal sr.rdace so that its contact point a' 'descends'
on the bone, while the clirection of the lever arm a'O
stays more or less horizontal, maintaining a constant
angle with the clirection of the tendon. This mode of
inser.tion of the tenclon allows it to 'roll out' on the
segment of a pulley providecl by the posterior calcaneal
surface ancl thus increases its efliciency during exten-
sion. It is identical to tbe mode oJ insertion ctf tbe triceps
bracbii into tbe olecranon process (see Volume 1).

\When the triceps surae is maximally contracted (Tig.
125), extension is combined with a movement of
adduction=supination, which directs the sole of the
foot to face posteriorly and medially (red arrow
Add+Sup). This terminal component of adduction-supi-
nation is clue to the fact that the triceps acts on the ankle
joint through the subtalar joint (Fig. 126;). h mobilizes
these two joints in sequence (Fig. 127): first, it extends
the ankle ioint 30' around the transverse axis )O(", and
then it extencls the subtalar joint and tilts the calcaneus
about Henke's axis mn so that the foot is adducted 13'
(Ad) and supinated 12' (Sn) (Biesalski ancl Mayer).
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The other extensor muscles of the ankle

AII the muscles running posterior to the transverse axis
XX' of flexion-extension (Fig. 728) are ankle exten-
sors. In addition to the triceps surae (1), there are live
other ankle extensors. The plantaris (not describecl
here) is so weak as to be negligible ancl is only impor-tant
in providing a ready tendon for transplantation; unforlu-
nately it is not always present.

Laterally (Fig. 129: lateral view of the ankle) the
extensors include the frbularis brevis (2) and the
fibularis longus (3), wliich lie lateral to Henke's axis
UU' (Fig. 104) and are thus also simultaneous abd,uc-
tors ancl pronators (see next page).

Medially (Fig. 130: medial view of the ankle), the
extensors are the tibialis posterior (4), the flexor
digitorum longus (5) and the flexor hallucis longus
(6); since they lie medial to Henke's axis Ufl' (Fig. 104)
they are simultaneous ctdductors and supinators.

Therefore, pure ankle extension can resr.rlt only from
the synergistic-antagonistic action of these two
muscle groups, i.e. one lateral and the other medial.
Nevertheless, the extensor action of these muscles,
which can be called accessor! extensors, is quitc small
comparecl with that of the triceps surae (Fig. 131:
cliagram showing the relative power of the extensors).

In fact, the force of triceps surae is equivalent to
6.5 kg (left sicle), and since it combines the force of the

soler,rs (Sol) and that of the gastrocnemius (Gc), it is

considerable compared with that of the other extensors
(right side), i.e. 0.5 kg or one-fourteenth ctf tbe total
power ctf the extensors. It is well known that the force
of a muscle is proportional to its cross-sectional surface
and to its excursion, and so can be represented diagram-
matically by a three-climensional figure whose base and
height correspond to the cross-sectional area and the
excursion of the muscle, respectively.

Thus the soleus (Sol) with a cross-sectional surface
2O.2 cm2 and an excursion of 44 mm is slightly less
powerful (880 kg/cm'?) than the gastrocnemius (Gc)
(897 kg/cm'?) with an overall cross-sectional area of
23 cmt and an excursion of 39 mm. On the other hand,
the power of the fibular muscles (Fib), i.e. the fibu-
laris longus (FL, green) and the fibularis brevis (FB,

orange), is half of the total force of the accessory exten-
sors, represented by the three-dimensional figure AE
(blue). The flbularis longr.rs itself is twice as strong as the
Iibularis brevis.

After ruptLlre of the calcaneal tendon, the accessory
extensors can actiuely extend the ankle u,then tbe

foot is free and not pressing on any surface, but they
cannot raise the body on tiptoe. The loss of this active
movement selves as a test for calcaneal tendon
fuptufe.
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The abductor-pronator musclesl
the fibularis muscles

The flbularis muscles mn posterior to the transverse
axis )O(' and lateral to Henke's axis UU' (sec Fig. 104,
p. 221) and so are simultaneously (Fig. 132):

. extensors (blue arrow)

. abdlrctors ( red arrow) that shift the axis ZZ'
laterally

. pronators (yellow arrow) that laterally orient the
plane of the sole of the foot to face laterally (orange
plane).

The frbularis brevis (1), inserted (Fig. 133) into the
lateral tuberosity of the fifth metatarsal, is essentially
an abductor of the foot: according to Duchenne de
Boulogne, it is in fact the only direct abdllctor of the
foot (Fig. 100, p. 219). Certainly it is a more efficient
abductor than the libularis longus. It also pronates
(Fig. 131 red arrow) the forefoot by elevating the lateral
metatarsal rays (green arrow) and is assisted by the
flbularis tertius (3) and the extensor digitorum longus
(not shown here), which are also abcluctors-pronators
as well as ankle flexors. Pure abduction-pronation
therefore results from the synergistic-antagonistic
action of the three fibr.rlaris muscles on the one hand.
and of the extensor digitorum longus on the other.

The flbularis longus (2) (Figs 133 and 135) plays a

key role in movements of the foot and in the statics ancl
dynamics of the plantar arch:

{, It is an abductor like the fibularis brevis, and its
contracture caLlses the forefoot to bend out of
shape laterall_v (Fig. 137) and the medial malleolus
to iut out mofe pfominently.

3, It produces extension directly and indirectly:
. directly by lowering the head of the first

metatarsal (Fig. 134, blue arrow and Fig. 135,
green arrow);

. indirectly ancl more strongly by dragging the
first metatarsal laterally (Fig. 135, blue arrow)
and locking together the medial and lateral
metatarsals (Fig. 136). On the other hand, the
triceps surae (4) directly extends only the
lateral metatarsals (shown diagrammatically as a
single beam): thus by'coupling' the medial
and the lateral metatarsals the libr.rlaris longus
allows the triceps to pr.rll on all the rays of the
sole of the foot. This action is confirmed by
instances of libularis longus paralysis, when
only the lateral arch is extended by the triceps
and the foot is rotated into supination.
Therefore pure foot extension results from
the synergistic-antagonistic contraction
of the triceps and of the libularis longus:
synergistic in extension and antagonistic
in pronation-srrpination.

3. It is also a pronator (Fig. I34) as it lowers lblue
arrow) the head of the first metatarsal when the
fo<-rt is off the ground. Pronation (recl arrow) is the
result of elevation of the lateral arch (green arrow)
along with depression of the middle arch (blue
arrow).

\We shall see later (p. 21O) how the fibr.rlaris longus
accentuates the curwatures of the three arches of the
foot and constitlrtes their main muscular support.
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The adductor-supinator muscles:
the tibialis muscles

The three medial retromalleolar muscles, locatecl
posterior to the axis xX' and medial to the axis UU' lsee
Fig. 104, p.221), are simultaneously (Fig. 118):

. extensors (blue arrow)

. adductors (green arrow) that shift the long axis of
the foot medially

. supinators (yellow arrow) that orient the plane of
the sole of the foot to face meclially.

The tibialis posterior (1), the most important of these
three muscles, is inserted (Fig. 139) into the tuberosity
of the navicular (yellow). Since it crosses the ankle, the
subtalar and the transverse tarsal joints, it acts simultane-
ously on all three:

. By pulling the navicular medially (Fig. 140) it is a
very powerful adductor and rotates the entire
posterior tarsus. (For Duchenne de Boulogne it is
more an addllctor than a supinator.) It is thus a

direct antagonist of the fibularis brevis (2), which
pulls the anterior tarsus laterally (Fig. 141) by acting
on the flfth metatarsal and produces the inverse
rotation of the posterior tarsus.

. It is a supinator because of its plantar expansions
attachecl to the tarsal and metatarsal bones (see
Fig. 100, p. 219').It plays a cmcial role in the
support and orientation of the plantar vault. The
congenital absence of these expansions of the
tibialis posterior has been cited as one of the causes
of pes planus valgus. The range of supination is 52'
with 34' occurring at the subtalar ioint and 18' at
the transverse tarsal 1'oint @iesalski and Mayer).

. It is an extensor (Rig. 112) of both the ankle
(green arrow) and ttansverse tarsal joints (recl
arrow) by lowering the navicular: the ankle
movement is continued into the forefoot (see

p. 161, Fig. 5).

As an extensor and an adductor it is assisted by the
flexor hallucis longus and the flexor digitomm longus.

The tibialis anterior (1) and the extensor hallucis
longtrs (Fig. 142: only the tibialis anterior is shown) mn
anterior to the transverse axis )C('and medial to Henke's
axis UU'(Fig. 104) and are therefore ankle flexors and
at the same time adductors and supinators of the
foot.

The tibialis anterior (Fig. 138, 3) is more of a supi-
nator than an andductor and acts by eleuating all tbe
structures of the medial arcb (Fig. 112):

. It elevates the base of the flrst metatarsal above the
meclial cuneiform (arrow a), causing the head of the
first metatarsal to rise

. It elevates the medial cuneiform above the navicular
(arrow b) and the navicular over the talus (arrow c)
before flexing the ankle joint (arrow d)

. By flattening the medial arch it supinates the foot,
ancl thus is the direct antagonist of the flbularis
longus

. It is a less strong adductor than the posterior
tibialis

. It flexes the ankle and in conjunction with its
synergist-antagonist, i.e . the tibialis posterior, it
produces pure addr.rction-supination without any
flexion or extension

. Its cofltracture causes a pes talovarus with flexion
deformity of the toes (FiS. \44), especially of the
big toe.

The extensor hallucis longus (4) (Fig. 143) is less
powerful than the tibialis anterior in producing adduc-
tion-supination. It can replace the latter as an ankle
flexor, but there is often some residual clawing deform-
ity of the big toe.

The strength of the supinators (2.82kg) exceeds
tbat of tbe proncttors (1.16 kg). When the foot is not
resting on the ground, it spontaneously rotates into snpi-
nation. This imbalance offsets beforehand the natural
tendency of the foot to rotate into pronatio n (see p . 242)
when it supports the body weight on the ground.
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FIVE
The Plantar Vault

The plantar vault is an architectural complex blending harmoniously all the
osteoarticlrlar, ligamentous and muscular components of the foot.

It is the equivalent, in the foot, of the palm of the hand, bnt during evo-
lutionary adaptation it has assumed a new function, in line with bipedalism,
i.e. the optirnal transrnission of the bodyweight towards the ground,
despite all its irregularities, during standing, walking, running and jumping.
This is achieved at the expense of the ability to climb trees (so necessary
for monkeys, which can be quadrimanual).

Thanks to its changes of curwature and its elasticity, the plantar vault can
aclapt to all irregr.rlarities of the ground and can transmit to the ground the
loads ancl stresses imposed by the eartb's grauifl uncler all possible condi-
tions and with the best mechanical advantage. (One might ask how the
plantar vault would have evolved if subjected to the gravitational fields of
the Moon or Jupiter.) It acts as a shock absorber, essential for the
elasticity of the gait. Any lesions that accentuate or flatten its curvatures
will seriously compromise the way the body is supported on the ground
and inevitably interfere with walking, running, jumping and standing still.
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Overview of the plantar vault

Viewed as a whole, the architecture of the plantar vault
can be defined as a vault supported by three arches.
Such a vault has been built by architects and engineers
(Fig. 1: Centre for New Industries and Technologies, in La
D6fense, near Paris): it rests on the ground at three
points A, B and C, which (Eig. 2, flat view) lie at the
corners of an equilateral triangle. Between each of the
adlacent supports AB, BC and CA there is an arch that
constitutes one of tbe sides of tbe uault. The weight of
the vault (Fig. 3: the classic vault) is applied at the key-
stone (arrow) and is then distribllted by two buttresses
to the support points A and B, also known as the abut-
ment piers of the arch.

Following Lapidus's leacl, some authors, e.g. De
Doncker and Kowalski, find fault with this view of the
plantar vault as too static, and they consider, undoubt-
edly with some justification, that the medial, lateral and
anterior arches are purely hypothetical. They prefer to
compare the foot to a'truss' (Fig. 4: roof truss) consisting
of two rafiters SA and SB, joined at the rooftop S and
kept together by a tie beam AB, which, as a result of
traction, prevents the collapse of the triangle under a

load applied to the rooftop. Thus the foot would consist
only of a single axial truss with a main tie beam, formed
by the powerflrl plantar ligaments and the plantdr
muscles, and two secondctry lateral tie bectms corre-
sponding to the traditional medial and lateral arches.

This notion is more in keeping with the anatomical
reality, especially as regards the ligaments and the
muscles that constitlrte the chords of the arches, which
are subjected to elongation stresses and can be com-
pared to tie beams. The termsuaultandarclres, however,

are so evocative and so entrenched in usage that it is
preferable to continue using them along with truss and
tie beams. As is rt en the case in biomecbanics, two
icleas tbat dt.ftrst appear contradictory/ 6ffe not mutu-
ally exclusiue, and contribute to cr syntbetic approacb
to a problem. We shall therefore go on using plantdr
uault and arches.

The plantar vault (Fig. 5: medial view, structures
shown as transparent) does not form an equilateral tri-
angle but, as it contains three arches and three
support points, its stftrctlue is comparable to a trian-
gle, despite its asymmetry. Its support points (Fig. 6: foot
seen from above, taken as transparent) lie within the
zone of contact with the ground, i.e. the footprint
(green zone) and correspond to the head of the first
metatarsal A, the head of the ffih metatarsal B and the
medial and lateral processes of the calcaneal tuberosity
C. Each sLlpport point is shared by two adjacent arches.

The anterior arch, the shortest and the lowest,
stretches between the two anterior supports A and
B. The lateral arch, of intermediate length and height,
stfetches between the two lateral suppofts B and C.
Finally, the medial arch, the longest and the highest,
stretches between the two medial support points C
and A and is also the most important of the three arches
in the statics and dynamics of the foot.

The shape of the plantar vault (Fig. 5: bottom part)
therefore resembles that of a jib suollen by tbe wind.
Its top is cleady clisplaced posteriody, and the body
weight (green arrow) is applied on its posterior slope
(red arrow) at a point (Fig. 6, black cross) located at the
centre of the instep.
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The medial arch

Between its anterior A and its posterior C support
points the anterior arch comprises five bones arrangecl
anteroposteriody (Fig. 7):

. the flrst metatarsal (Ml), whose heacl touches the
grouncl

. the medial cuneiform (C1), totally clear of the
ground

. the navicular (Nav), which is the keystone of the
arch (shown as a blue trapezium) and hovers
15-18 mm above the gror.rnd

. the talus (Tal), which receives the stresses
transmitted by the leg and distributes them over the
vault (see Fig. 15, p. 1t37)

. the calcaneus (Cal), which is in contact with the
ground only at its posterior extremity.

The transmission of the mechanical stresses
(Fig. U) is reflected in the disposition of the bony
trabeculae:

. The trabeculae arising from the anterior cortex of
the tibia run obliquely inferiody and posteriody
through the posterior blrttress of the arch. They
traverse the body of the talus to fan out below the
posterior talar facet of the calcaneus towards the
posterior ablrtment of the arch at the point of
contact between the calcaneus and the ground.

. The trabeculae arising from the posterior cofiex of
the tibia run obliquely infcriody and anteriody
through the neck ancl head of the talus and the
navicular to reach the anterior buttress of the arch,
i.e. the medial cuneiform and the metatarsal.

The meclial arch maintains its curvature with the help
of ligaments and muscles (Fig. 7).

Many plantar ligaments unite these live bones, i.e.
the cuneometatarsal, the naviculocuneiform and espe-
cially the plantat calcaneonavicular ligament (1) and
the interosseous talocalcaneal ligament (2). These
ligaments resist violent but short-lived stresses in
contrast to the muscles, which oppose long-lasting
distortions.

Each of these muscles connects two points lying at
varying distances along the arch and forms chords that
span part or the whole of the arch. They act as veritable
tighteners.

. The tibialis posterior (4) spans part of tbe arcb
(Fig. 10) near its dome, but it is of vital importance.
In fact, its strong tenclon (Fig. 9, red arrow) pulls
the navicular (Nav) inferiody and posteriody under
the talar liead (Tal) along a circle drawn with a

broken line. This relatively trivial shortening (e)
of the tendon is associated with a change in
the direction of the navicular that leads to a

lowering of the anterior buttress. Moreover, the
plantar expansions of the tendon 3 (FiB. 7) blend
with the plantar ligaments and act on the three
middle metatarsals.

. The flbularis longus (5) also acts on the medial
arch ancl accentuates its clllvatllre (Fig. 11) by
flexing the first metatarsal (M1) on the medial
cuneiform (C1) and the latter on the navicular
(Nav) (Fig. 9) (see also its action on the transverse
arch, p.240).

. The flexor hallucis longus (6) spans most of the
medial arch (Fig. 12) and so acts strongly on its
cLrrvatlrre with the help of the flexor digitorum
longus (7), which crosses its deep surface (Fig.
13). It also stabilizes the talus and the calcaneus:
as it collrses between the two talar tubercles it
prevents (Fig. 14) the talus from receding (white
arrow). When the navicular is pushed posteriody
(white arrow), the interosseous talocalcaneal
ligament (2) is tightened first, and the talus is
restored to its anterior position by the tendon,
which propels it forwards, /ust as a boustring
propels an Arrotu. As it runs beneath the
sustentaculllm tali (Fig. l5), the tenclon of the flexor
hallucis longus is subjected to a similar boosting
eff'ect and raises tbe atnterior extremity oJ the
cctlcaneus (blue arrow), which accommodates the
vertical force (white arrow) exerted by the talar
head.

. The abductor hallucis (8) sPans tbe entire medial
arch (Fig. 16) and is therefore a particulady
eflicient tightener: it increases the curwature of the
medial arch by bringing its two ends closer.

On the other hand (Fig. 17), the two rnuscles inserted
into the convexity of the arch, i.e . the extensor hallucis
longus (9) - r.rnder certain conditions - and the tibialis
anterior (10). reduce its curvature and flatten the arch.
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The lateral arch

The lateral arch comprises only three bones (Fig. 18:

the lateral arch viewed in profile):

. the flfth metatarsal (m5), whose head is the
anterior support point (B) of the lateral arch

. the cuboid (Cub), totally clear of the ground

. the calcaneus (Cal), whose medial and lateral
processes act as the posterior support point (C) of
the arch.

Unlike the medial arch, which is suspended above the
ground, the lateral arch is_, only sligbtly eleuated
(3-5 mm) and only makes coiitact uitb the ground
througb tbe soft tissues.

The transmission of mechanical stresses (Fig. 19)
occurs through the talus and the undedying calcaneus
via two trabecular systems:

. the posterior trabeculae arise from the anterior
cortex of the tibia and fan out below the posterior
talar facet of the calcaneus

. the anterior trabeculae, arising from the posterior
cortex of the tibia, Iirst of all traverse the talar heacl
where it rests on the anterior calcaneal process and
then run through the cuboid to reach the fiIth
metatarsal and the anterior support of the arch.

In addition to the above-mentionecl trabeculae. the cal-
caneus also harbours two main trabecular systems:

. a superior atcruate system, concave inferiody,
converges into a dense lamella in the floor of the
sinus tarsi and responds to compressiue stresses

. an inferior afcuate system, concave superiody,
converges towards the plantar cortex of the
calcaneus ancl responds to elongation stresses.

Between the two systems, there is a point of weak-
ness, marked by a cross (+).

While the medial arch is eminently flexible because of
the mobility of the talus on the calcaneus, the lateral
arch is much more rigid in order to transmit the pro-
pulsive thrust of the triceps surae (Fig. 127, p. 225).
Its rigidity is due to the strength of the long plantar
ligament, whose deep (4) and superlicial (5) flbres
prevent the calcaneocuboid and the cubometatarsal
joints (Fig. 20) from gapping inferiody under the weight
of the body (white arrow). The keystone of the arch is
the anterior calcaneal process D, which is the meeting

point of the opposing stresses emanating from the pos-
terior buttress CD and the anterior blrttress BD. rWhen

an excessively violent stress is applied vertically to the
arch across the talus, e.g. a fall on the fbot from a great
heig,ht. two rypcs of injury can ensue:

. The long plantar calcaneocuboid ligament resists
the shock, but the arch snaps at the level of its
keystone and the anterior process of the
calcaneus is fractured along a vertical split
passing through the point of weakness.

. The posterior taLar facet of the calcaneus is
driven into the body of the calcaneus, and the
normally obtuse angle of Boehler is straightened out
or even inverted (Fig. 21, PT'D).

. On the medial side, the sustentaculum tali is often
detached along a split running sagittally (not shown
here).

Such calcaneal fractures are not easily reduced, since
not only must the posterior talar facet of the calcaneus
be re-elevated, br.rt its anterior process must also be
re-straightened; otherwise the medial arch stays

collapsed.
Three muscles behave as active tighteners of the

lateral arch:

'!. The fitlularis brevis (1) spans part of the arch
(iFig. 22) but, just like the dorsal calcaneocuboid
ligament, it prevents the foot joints from gapping
e inferiorly (Fig. 23).

3. The fibularis longus (2), which runs parallel to
the former as far as the cuboid, plays a similar role
but, because it is hooked to the calcaneus by the
fibular trochlea (6), it also props up the anterior
end of the calcaneus (Fig. 24, calcaneus
'suspended') by its own elasticity, just as the
flexor hallucis longus props it up medially in the
manner of a bowstring.

3" The abductor digiti minirni (l) spans the whole
length of the lateral arch (Fig. 25) and has a similar
action to that of its counterparl, the abductor
hallucis.

Acting as they do on the conuexity of tbe lateral arcb
(Fig. 26) the fibularis tertills (7) and the extensor digito-
rum longus (B) as well as the triceps surae (9) decrease
its curvatufe under certain conclitions.
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The anterior arch and the transverse
arch of the foot

The anterior arch (Fig. 27, cross-section I) stretches
fiom the heacl of the lirst metatarsal, which rests on two
sesamoid bones 6 mm above the ground A, to the head
of the Iifth metatarsal B. which also lies 6 mm above the
ground. It passes through the heads of the other meta-
tarsals, with the head of the highest, the seconcl meta-
tarsal (9 mm above ground), acting as tt'e keystone oJ
tbe arcb. The head of the third (8.5 mm above ground)
and that of the lirst metatarsal (7 mm above ground)
oc('r.rp) intcrmediate positions.

This arch has a relatively low curvatufe and rests on
the ground cushioned by soft tissues, which constitute
what some authors have called the 'anterior heel' of
the foot. It is subtendecl by tlr€ weak plantar metatarsal
ligaments and by only one muscle, i.e. the transverse
head of the adductor hallucis 1, which spans part or the
whole of the arch as it courses over the heads of the
metatarsals from the fifth to the second on its way to
the big toe. It is a relatively weak and easily ovedoaded
muscle. The anterior arch is often collapsecl, i.e. flat
forefoot, or even inuerted, i.e. convex forefoot,
leading to the formation of calluses on the depressed
metatarsal heads (Figs t39 and 90, p.259).

The anterior arch is the site oJ culmincr.tion ctf the.fiue
metatarsal rays. The first ray (Fig. 29) is the highe st ancl

forms (according to Fick) an angle of 18-20' with the
ground. This angle between metatarsal and ground
decreases regulady, being 15' for the second (Fig. 30),
10" for the thircl (Fig. 31), 8' for the foutth (Fig. 32) and
only 5' for the fifth metatarsal (Fig. 33), which is nearly
parallel to the grouncl.

The transverse curvature of the vault extends
anteroposteriody at the level of the cuneiforms (Fig.
27, cross-section II), comprises only four bones and rests
on the grouncl only at its lateral extremity, i.e. the cuboid
(Cub). The medial cuneiform (C1) is entirely clear of the
ground; the intermediate cuneiform (C2) is the keystone

(light green) ancl forms the ridgeline of tbe arch along
the axis of the foot in conjunction with the collinear
second metatarsal. This arch is subtendecl by the libula-
ris longus tenckrn 2, which therefore acts powerfully on
the transversc arch.

At the level of the navicular--cuboid couple (Fig. 27,

cross-section III) the transverse arch rests only on its
lateral extremity, i.e. the cuboicl (Cub). The navicular
(Nav) is slung above the ground and cantileverecl on the
cuboid by its lateral margin. The curvature of this arch
is maintained by the plantar expansions of the tibialis
posterior 3.

A plantar view of the left foot (taken as transparent)
shows (Fig. 28) how the trctnsuerse arch of tbe uault is
maintainecl by tbree muscles, which are sequentiall.v
from front to back:

. The adductor hallucis I rr.rns transversely.

. The flbularis longus 2, the most important muscle
in the clynamics of the fbot, runs obliquely ancl

medially and acts ctn tbe tbree arcbes oJ tbe foot.
. The plantar expansion of the tibialis posterior

J, especially impofiant in the statics of the foot,
acts as a tightener, coursing obliquely anteriorly and
laterally.

The longitudinal curvature of the entire plantar vault
is controllrul as lbllows:

. medially by the abductor hallucis 4 and the
flexor hallucis longus (not shown here)

. laterally by the abductor digiti minirni 5.

B€tween these two extreme tighteners, the flexor
digitorum longus (not shown) and its companion, the
flexor digitorum brevis (6), maintain the longitudinal
curvatLrre of tl-re three intermecliate rays as well as that
of the fifth ray.
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The distribution of loads and static
distortions of the plantar vault

The body weight, transmitted by the lower limb, is
applied on the posterior tarsus (Fig. 34: superior view
of the bony skeleton of the foot) at the talar trochlea
(black cross) and through the ankle joint. From there
the loads are distributed in three directions towards
the three support points of the plantar vault (Seitz 79)7):

. towards the antero-medial support point A, via
the talar neck, located in the anterior bllttress of
the medial arch

. towards the antero-latetal support point B via
the talar heacl and the anterior process of the
calcaneus, located in the anterior bllttress of the
lateral arch. As these two lines of force diverge
towards A and B, they form an acLlte angle of
35-10", which is open anteriody and corresponds
more or less to the angle between the axis of the
talar neck and that of the body of the talus

. towards the posterior support point C, via
the talar body, the subtalar joint and the bony
trabeculae lying uncler the posterior talar facet of 

-the calcaneus, located in the common posterior
buttress of the medial and lateral arches.

The relative distribution of these loads to each of these
sllpport points (Fig. 35) is easily remembered as follows:
if a 6-kg weight is applied to the talus, then 1 kg is dis-
tribllted to the antero-lateral support (B); 2 kg to the
antero-medial support (A) and 3 kg to the posterior
support (C) (Morton 1935). In the erect, vertical and
stationary position, the heel bears the br-unt of the ktad,
i.e. one half of the body weight. This explains why a

plastic surface is perforated when this load is applied
through a stiletto heel over a half-centimetre square.

When loaded, each arch of the foot is flattened and
elongated thus:

. In the medial arch (Fig. 36, medial view) the
medial and lateral processes of the calcaneal
tuberosity, which lie 7-10 mm above the ground,
are lowered by 1.5 cm, and the sustentaculum tali
of the calcaneus by 4 mm; the talus recedes on the
calcaneus; the navicular climbs on the talar head
while moving closer to the grouncl; the

cuneonavicular and the cuneometatarsal joints gap

open inferiody; the angle between the lirst
metatarsal and the ground decreases; the heel
recedes and the hallucal sesamoid bones
advance slightly.

. In the lateral arch (Tig. 37) there are similar
vertical displacements of the calcaneus; the cuboid
is lowered by 4 mm and the tuberosity of the fifth
metatarsal by 3.5 rnm, the calcaneocuboid and the
clrneometatarsal joints gap inferiody; the heel
recedes and the head of the flfth metatarsal
moves forwards.

. In the anterior arch (Fig. 38: cross-section of the
metatarsals) the arch is flattened and splayed oLlt on
either side of the seconcl metatarsal; the distance
between the first and second metatarsals increases
by 5 rnm; that between the seconcl and third by
2 mm; that betlveen the third and fourth by 4 mm;
and that between the fourth and lifth by 1.5 mm
- the forefoot is widened by 12.5 mrn. During
the heel-off stage of gait, the curwature of the
anterior arch disappears and all the metatarsal heacls

touch the ground as they are subjected to varying
presslrfes.

The transvefse curvature of the foot is decreased also
at the level of the cuneiforms (Fig. 39: cross-section of
the cuneiforms) ancl of the navicttlar (Fig. 40: navicular-
cuboicl couple), as these two transverse arches are tilted
at their lateral supports by an angle of x, which is pro-
portional to the degree of flattening of the medial arch.

In addition (Fig. 41: superior view of the right foot)
the talar head is displaced medially by 2-6 mm ancl

the anterior process of the calcaneus by 2-4 mm. This
causes the foot to split and twist at the transverse
tarsal joint: the axis of the hindfootis sltifted medially,
while the axis of the forefoot is slcffied laterally, forming
an angle y with that of the hinclfoot. Thus, the hindfoot
tums into adduction-pronation (arrow 1) and slight
extension, while the forefoot undergoes a relative
movement of flexion-abduction -supination (arrow
2). This phenomenon is particulady conspicuous in the
pes planus valgus (see p. 251).
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Architectu ral equilibrium of the foot

The foot is a triangular structure (Fig. 42) with:

. an inferior surface A, the base of the plantar
vault, subtended by rnr.rscles and plantar ligaments

. an aflterosuperior surface B containing the ankle
flexors and the toe extensors

. a posterior surface C containing the ankle
extensors and the toe flexors.

The normal shape of the sole of the fbot controls
its ability to adapt properly to the ground and is the
result of an equilibrium arnong the individual
forces acting along these three sides of the triangle
(Fig. 43), which consist of three bony rays articulating
with one another at the ankle ancl at the articular
complex of the posterior tarsus.

Thus the pes cavus, seconclary to an increased cur-
vature of the plantatvanlt, can result from shortening
of the plantar ligaments and contracture of the plantar
muscles as well as from insufflciency of the ankle flexors.

The pes planus, due to flattening of the plantar
vault, can result frorn insufflciency of the plantar

ligaments or plantar muscle s, as well as from hypertonic-
ity of the anterior or p()sterior muscles of the fbot.

This is yet another instance of the concept of trilat-
eral equilibrium (Fig. 44), illustrated by the surfboard,
which allowed us to explain the dynamic equilibrium of
the knee. Stability results from a continuous dynamic
equilibrium among three factors:

'l , Flotation due to the buoyant force or the
Archimedes thrust

*, The propulsive fbrce provided by the wincl in the
sail

3, The instantaneolls adjustments that take place as

the surfer's body weight is variably appliecl to the
sail ancl the board.

Our 'Car-tesian' minds are used to bifactorial equilibria,
but hnd it harder to grasp intuitively trifactorial or
multifactorial equilibria. In certain cases, multifacto-
rial equilibria exist, as in the mobiles of Alexander
Calder, the painter and sculptor who invented these
multifactorial equilibria.
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Dynamic distortions of the plantar vault
during walking

During walking, the stance phase subjects the vault to
stresses and deformations that highlight its role as an
elastic shock absorber. It has four periocls:

First period: Heel strike or contact
with the ground (Fis. +5)

When the swinging limb is about to hit the grottntl the
ankle is straight or even slightly flexed by the ankle
joint flexors (F). The foot then touches the grouncl at
the beel, i.e . the poste rior point of support of the plantar
vault (C). Straight away under tlne thrust of the leg (red
arrow) the rest of the foot contacts the ground (arrow
1), while the ankle is passively extended.

Second period: Maximal
contact (Fig. 46)

Thc sole of the loot rcsts on tlre grouncl over its entire
bearing surface (Fig. 16;), coresponding to the foot-
print. The bocl1 , propelled by the contralateral foot,
passes tlrst vertically over the supporting limb and then
moves in front of it: this is tne phase of singte lin16
support. Thus the ankle shifts passivell'from the previ-
oLrs position of extension to the new position of
flexion (arrow 2). Simultaneously the weight of the
body (red amow) is applied to the plantar vault ancl flat-
tens it. At the same time, the contraction of the plantar
tighteners (P) counteracts this flattening of the vault:
this is the flrst stage of shock absorption. As the vault
flattens, it is slightly elongated. At the start of this move-
ment the anterior support A acluances sligbtly, btrt at
the end of the movement, when the anterior support
becomes more and more fixed on the ground, it is the
posterior sllpport C, i.e. the heel, that recedes. The
footprint is maxirnal when the leg passes vertically
ahove the foot.

Third period: First stage of active
propulsion (Fis. 47)

The weight of the body is now in front of the support-
ing limb and contraction of the ankle extensors

(T), especially the triceps sllrae, raises the heel (.arrow

3). \Xftile the ankle joint is being actively extended,
the entire plantar vault rotates around its anterior
support A. The body is lifted and carried fortuarcls:
this is the first ancl more important stage of propulsion,
since it calls powerful muscles into action. Meanwhile,
the plantar vault is caught between the ground anteri
ody, the muscular force posteriody and the weight of
the body centrally in the manner of a second-class
lever and would be flattenecl withollt the intervention
of tlre plantar tighteners (P); this is lhe second stage
of shock absorption, which allows some of the force
of the triceps surae to be stored for release at the end
of the propulsive movement. On the other hand, it
is at the moment when the body is sttpported anteri-
orly that the ctnterior arch is Jlattenecl in its turn (Fig.

48) and the forefoot spreads out on tbe ground (Fig.
4D.

Fourth period: Second stage of
active propulsion (Fis. 50)

The propulsive lbrce strpplied b1 thc triceps sttrae is

prolonged by a second propulsive tbrce (arrow 4) gener-
ated by contraction of the toe flexors (F), e speciall-v
the sesamoid mr.rscle s and the flexor hallucis longus. The
foot is again lilted farther forwarcl, lctses tbe suppr.trt rf
the anterior beel ancl noLL, rests entirely on tbe first
tbree toes (Fig. 51), especially the big toe, during the
Iinal phase of support. During this second propulsive
phase, the plantar uault resists flattening once more
thanks to the plantar tighteners, including the toe
flexors. It is at the end of this phase that the enerpX.

stored by the tighteners is released. The.foot tben leaues
the ground ubile tbe otber foc,tt goes througb its stance
plcase. Thus both feet have been simultaneously in
contact with the ground for a shor.t time, i.e. the dou-
ble-limb support phase. In the next phase, i.e. of
single-limb support, the plantar vault of the swinging
foot, i.e. the one that has just left the ground, regains its
original state and culvature thanks to its own
elasticity.
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Dynamic distortions of the plantar vault
secondary to inclination of the leg on
the inverted foot

So far, we have examinecl the changes in the plantar
vault during walking, i.e . when the leg is variably inclined
on the foot in the sagittal plane.

Nonetheless, during walking or running along a curwecl
path or Lrneven ground, the leg must be able to bencl
on the foot in the cnronal plane, i.e. laterally or medi-
ally relatiue to tbe footprint. These side-to-sic1e inclina-
tion movements occllr at the subtalar and the transvefse
talar joints and leacl to changes in the shape of the
plantar vault. The ankle joint, however, is not involved,
while the talus, gripped between the two malleoli,
moves relative to the other tarsal bones.

Medial inclination of the leg relative to the fbot resting
on the grouncl ancl taken to be stationary corresponds
to inversion (Fig. 52), with four consequences:

{. Lateral rotation of the leg on the foot (arrow
1) takes place only when the sole of the f<lot is
firmly fixed to the ground. It is cleady rccoSrzed
as a posterior displctcement rtf the lctteral
malleolus relative to its position when the foot,
perpendicr.rlar to the leg, touches the grouncl only
on its medial borcler (Fig. 53: frontal view of the
fbot in its normal position). T'his lateral rotation of
tlre bimalleolar pincers caLlses the talus to slide
laterally, especially its head lodged in the
concavity of the navicular"

3" Abduction-supination of the hindfoot (Fie. 54)
The abduction is the result of an Llncompensated
component of lateral rotation; the supination is
dlre to the medial clisplacement of the calcaneus,

which is inclicated on this posterior view as the
angle x between the axis of the heel and the axis
of the leg in comparison with a foot clear of the
ground (Fig. 55: posterior view of foot in normal
position). This 'vams' clisplacement of the
calcaneus is indicated by the bending of the
medial border of the calcaneal tendon.

3, Adduction*pronation of the forefoot (Fig. 52)
For the anterior arch to touch the ground the
fbrefbot must be displaced medially while the
sagittal plane P running through the axis of the
fbrefoot, i.e. the seconcl metatarsal, rotates
medially to reach the final position P'. The angle
m between the two points P and P'is a measure
of this movement of adduction. Moreover, the
forefoot is pronated. It is clear, however, that
these movements of adduction-pronation are onl,v
relatiue to those of the hindfoot and occur at the
transverse tarsal joint.

4" Hollowing of the medial arch (Fig. 52) This
increase in the curwature of the medial arch
(arrow 2) is itself the result of movements of the
forefoot relative tO the hinclfoot. It is indicatecl by
the elevation of the navicular relative to thc
ground, which is both przs-sirre because of the
lateral displacement of the talar head and actiue
secondary to contraction of the posterior tibialis.
The overall change in the curwature of the plantar
vanlt is reflected by a uiclening of the inclentation
in the footprint, as in the pes cavus varus.
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Dynamic distortions of the plantar vault
secondary to inclination of the leg on
the everted foot

When one is walking on sloping terrain in a direction
perpendicular to that of the slope (see Fig. 62, p. 253)
one foot must be inverted and the other everted fbr the
Iower limb and the body as a whole to be vertical. In
the cliagram the right foot is inver.ted and the left everted.

'When the leg is inclined laterally with respect to the
stationary foot resting on the grouncl, the foot is in the
everted position (Fig. 56: anteromedial view of the
everted foot) with the following four coflsequences,
which are the symmetrical opposites of those for
the inverted foot:
"!, Medial rotation of the leg on the foot (arrow

3) The medial malleolus recedes as comparecl to
its position when the foot rests only on its lateral
border (Fig. 57) without being appliecl to the
ground; the talus shifts medially so that its head
proiects on the medial borcler of the foot.

3, Adduction-pronation of the hindfoot (Fig. 58:
posteromeclial view of the evefted foot) The

hindfoot is adducted as a result of an incompletely
compensated medial rotation and is pronated by
the valgus displacement of the calcaneus with the
fbrmation of an angle y open laterally and lying
between the axis of the heel and the axis of the
leg as compared with the unconstrained position
of the foot (Fig. 59).

3" Abduction-supination of the forefoot (Fig. 56)
is reflected, as for inversion, by the abduction
angle n between the two planes P and P'.

4. Flattening of the medial arch (arrow 4) Tli.e
surface area of the fbotprint is increasecl with a

clecrease in the size of its medial indentation, as in
the pes planus valgus.

These positions of the foot during adaptation to
sloping terrain or cluring tr.rrns depend on the function-
ality of the subtalar and transverse tarsal joints, which
are indispensable for normal walking on bumpy
ground.
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Adaptation of the plantar vault to
the terrain

City dwellers always walk on even and firm ground with
feet protected by shoes. Their plantar vaults have little
incentive to adapt and the muscles mainly responsible
for their maintenance eventually atrophy: the flat foot is
the price paid for progress and some anthropologists go
so far as to say that some day humans will 'walk' on feet
reduced to mere stumps. This theory is based on the
atrophic state of the toes and the absence of opposition
of the big toe (which still persists in monkeys).

This is still far ahead in the future and even city-
dwelling human beings are still able to walk barefoot on
a beach or on rocks. This 'return to the primitive state'
is extremely beneflcial to the plantar vault, which thus
retrieves its adaptive potential:
. Adaptation to the uneven features of the

terrain, to which the foot is able to cling (Tig. 60)
thanks to the hollowing of the plantar vault

. Adaptation to sloping terrains relative to the
verticality of the body:
. The anterior support of the foot is wicler when

the ground skrpes laterally (Fig. 61) because of

the decreasing lengths of the metatarsal rays
mediolaterally.

. During standing on a transverse slope
(Fig.62), the foot 'downstream' is supinated,
while the foot 'upstream' is everted or in
talus valgus (as described on the preceding
page).

. During clirnbing 1Fig. 63), the foot downstream
neecls to be anchored to the ground
perpendicular to the slope, i.e. in the position of
the pes planus varus, whereas the foot upstream
hits the ground in full flexion and parallel to the
slope.

. During descent on a slope (Fig. 64), the feet
must often be inver.tecl in order to maximize
their grip gn the ground.

Thus, just as t# palm of the hancl allows prehension by
changing its curvatlrre and its orientation in space (see

Volume 1), the sole of the foot can within certain limits
adapt to tbe bumps on tbe ground in order to ensure
optimal contact with it.
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The various types of pes cavus

The curvature ancl orientation of the plantar vault
depend on an extremely clelicate balance of muscular
interaction, which can be studied with the help of
Ombr6danne 's model (Fig. 65: diagram of the bones and
muscles of the foot):

. The vault is flattened by the weight of the
body (blue arrow) ancl by contracture of the
muscles inserted into its convex aspect, i.e. the
triceps surae 1, the tibialis anterior and the fibularis
tertius 2, the extensor digitorum longus and the
extensor hallucis longus 3. The last two muscles are
effective only if the proximal phalanges are
stabilized by the interossei (7).

. The vault is raised by c()ntracture of the muscles
inserted into its concave aspect: the tibialis
posterior ( 4), the fibularis longus and the libularis
brevis (5), the plantar muscles (6) and the toe
flexors (8). It can also be raised by relaxatictn of
tbe muscles inserted into its conuex aspect.
Conversely, relaxation of the muscles inserted into
its concave aspect leads to flattening of the vault.

Insufficiency or contracture of a single one of those
muscles disrupts the overall equilibrium and leads to
some deformity. According to Duchenne de Boulogne,
it is better from this viewpoint to have all the muscles
paralysed than just a single one, since then the foot
retains a faifly normal sllape and orientation.

There are three types of pes cal'us:

1. The 'posterior' type tFig. 661, so called because
the lesion involves the posterior buttress, i.e .

insr.rfficiency of the triceps surae (1). The muscles
on the concave aspect of the vault predominate
(6), and the sole of the fbot is hollowed further;
the ankle flexors (2) tilt the foot into flexion. This
leads to the pes camrs posterior (Fig. 67), which is
often combined with a lateral inclination in ttalgus
(Fig. 5U) because of contracture of the abductor
muscles (long extensors of the toes and the fibular
muscles).

2. The 'midfoot' type (Fig. 69), relatively rare,
results from contracture of the plantar musL^les 6
causecl by the use of shoes with excessively rigid
soles or by shortening of the plantar aponeurosis
(Leclderhose disease).

3" The 'anterior' type can be fuither subdivided
into subgroups, which all share the equinus
deformity (Fig. 70) with these two fcatures:
. the equinus deformity of the forefoot e caused

by the depression of the antcrior buttresses
. the misalignment between the heel and the

anterior tarsus d, which can be partially reduced
when the body weight is being supported.

Depending on the mechanism involved, the follow-
ing types of anterior pes camrs are clescribed:

. Contracture of the tibialis posterior (4) ancl of
the fibularis muscles (5) depresses the forefoot
(Fig. 71). Contracture of the fibularis muscles
alone can cause the pes carus (Fig.72) combined
with a valgus inclination, i.e. pes cal'us
equinovalgus.

. An imbalance at the metatarsophalangeal
joints 1Fig. 73) is a very common cause of pcs
cal'us: insufflciency of the interossei (7) tips the
balance in favour of the toe extensors (3), and
byperextension of the proximal phalanges follows.
Next the metatarsal heads are lowered b with
lowering of the fcrrefbot; hence the pes cal'us with
claw toes.

. Lowering of the metatarsal heads (Fig. 74) can
aho be due to insufficicncy of the tibialis anterior
(D: tne extensor mr.rscles if> ,.y to compensate ancl

tilt the proximal phalanges backwards; the plantar
muscles (6), now unbalanced, accentllate the
culvature of the vault, and the triceps (1) causes a
mild fbrrn of equinus deformity; a lateral inclination
in valgus (Fig. 75) results from the slight
predominance of the extensor digitorum longus.
This is the pes cal'us equinovalgus.

. A common cause of pes camls is the wearing of
shoes that are too short or have high heels
(Fig. 76): the toes hit the tips of the shoes and are
hyperextended a, depressing the metatarsal heads b.
Under the weight of the body (Fig. 77) tl:'e foot
s/ides down the slope of the shoe, and the beel
tnoues closer to tbe toes, thus increasing the
clrrvatlrfe of the plantar vault.

The diagnosis of pes cavus is macle easier by examina-
tion of the footprint (Fig. 78). In comparison with the
normal footprint (I) the early stage of pes ca'v-us (II) is
characterized by a convex projection on its lateral
border m and a deepening of the indentation on its
medial border n. In the next stage (IID the deepening
of the inclcntation blends with the lateral borcler p and
divides the footprint into two parts. Finally, in chronic
cases of pes cavus (IV),there is the additional loss of
the toeprints q, secondary to the development of claw
toes.

One must be aware that the pes ca\us footprint with
loss of the lateral zone of support can also be seen with
the talipes planovalgus of children and adoles-
cents: the valgus of the calcaneus and the lowering of
the medial arch can cause the lateral arch to rise slightly
and lose contact with the ground in its midclle part.
These hndings can lead to misdiagnosis, but it is easy to
detect tbis mimic of the flatfuot imprint as fbllows: all
the toes lie flat on the ground and, when the medial arch
is raised or, better still, when the leg is macle to rotate
laterally with the foot on the ground, the lateral border
of the footprint reappears, while the medial arch hollows
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The various types of pes planus

The collapse of the plantar vault is due to the break-
down of its natsral muscular and ligamentous
support systems. The ligaments alone can maintain
the curvature of the plantar vault for a short period of
time, since the footprint of an amputated leg is normal,
except if the ligaments have been previously cut. In
life, however, if the muscular supports fail, the liga-
ments trecome stretched eventually and the vault
collapses for good.

The pes planus is therefore due mainly to muscular
insufficiency (Fig. 79), i.e. insufflciency of the tibialis
posterior (4) or more often of the libularis krngus (5). If
the foot is off the ground, it lies in a varus position
(Fig. 80) because the fibularis is an abductor. On the
other hand, as soon as the weight of the body is applied
to the vault, the medial arclt collctpses, as illustrated in
the diagram (Fig. 81), where the collapsecl arch is shown
as red and tlee foot is 'rotated' into ualgus. This valgus
is due to two factofs:

1, The tfansverse curvature of the vault, normally
supported (Fig. 82) by the libularis longus tendon
(white arrow), becomes flattenecl (Fig. U3); at the
same time, the medial arch is lowered. As a result,
the arch is elongated (3), the forefbot is rotated
(e) on its long axis so that the whole surface of
the sole of the foot tollches the ground while the
forefbot is also deviated (cl) laterally.

?. The calcaneus rotates into pronation (Fig. 84)
on its long axis and tends to lie flat on its medial
surface. This valgus, visible and measurable by the
angle (l) between the axis of the heel and the
calcaneal tendon, exceecls the physiological limits
of 5' and attains 20' in certain flat feet. According
to some authors, this valgus would be due
primarily to a malformation of the subtalar

articular surfaces and to an abnormal degree of
laxity of the interosseous ligament; other authors
believe that these lesions are secondary.

'Whatever the cause, the valgus displaces the centre of
presslue touards tbe mer.lial borcler oJ tbe Jbot and the
talar head dips inferiorl! and medially. The medial
margin of the foot then displays three more or less
distinct projections (Fig. 83):

. the medial malleolus, abnormally prominent (a)

. the meclial part of the talar head (b)

. the tr.rbercle of the navicular (c).

The projecting navicular tubercle represents the apex of
thg obtuse angle. open laterally, and formed by the axis
of tlre lrindfoot and that of the forefoot: adcluction-
pronation of tbe hindfoot is rffset by abduction-
supination of the forefoot resulting in the loss of the
vault curvature. The mechanism behincl these changes
was worked out by such classical authors as Hohmann,
Boehler, Hauser and Soeur.

This combination of deformities, although less severe,
has already been described when static loarls are
appliecl to tbe uault (Fig. 41, p.243).It is a relatively
common condition, known as the painful pes planus
valgus or tarsalgia of adolescents, and is easily rec-
ognized in a posterior view of the foot (Fig. 84) as a

lateral valgus displacement of the calcaneus (f).
The cliagnosis of pes planus is made easier with the

use of the footprint (Fig. 85), which is easily obtained
by placing the wet foot on top of a clark, dry surface. In
comparison with the normal footprint l, the euoluing
stages of pes planus reveal a progressive decrease in the
size of the medial inclentation II and III, until in long-
standing cases, the medial border may even become
convex TV-
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lmbalances of the anterior arch

Whenever the plantar vault is warpecl, the anterior arch
can be thrown into irnbalance at its points of support
or become distorted in its curvature.

The imbalance is generally secondary to an
anterior type of pes ca\rrs, since the equinus deformity
of the forefoot increases the stresses appliecl to the ante-
rior arch in the following three ways:

1" The equinus deformity of the forefoot is
symmetrical (Fig. 86: cross-section at metatarsal
level), witholrt any pronation or supination, and
the arch culvature is maintained. Under these
circumstances, both points of support are
ovedoaded and calluses develop under the heads
of the first and flfth metatarsals (arrows).

X. The equinus deformity of the forefoot is
combined with pronation (Fig. 87) because of
the predominant lowering of the medial ray
secondary to contracture of the tibialis posterior or
of the libularis krngus. Since the curvature of the
arch is maintained, its medial point of support bears
the bmnt of the overload and a callus develops
under the head of the first metatarsal (arrow).

3- The equinus deformity of the forefoot is
combined with supination (Fig. 8B): since the
arch curwature is maintained, the ovedoad is
applied to its lateral point of support and a callus
forms under the head of the flfth metatarsal (arrow).

In deformations of the arch associated with some
anterior tlpes of pes car'us the culvature of the arch can
clisappear or become inverted:

. When the curvature is simply straightened or
obliterated: this is an example of the flat forefoot
(Fig. 89); the ovedoad is distributed to all the
metatarsal heads, and a callus forms under every
metatarsal head (arrows).

. Vlhen the curvature is completely inverted
(Fig. !0), the conclition is callecl the round forefoot
or the anterior conuex .foot; thle overload is applied
to the heads of the three micldle metatarsals, leading
to the formation of three very painful calluses
underneath.

These calluses are \yperkeratotic thickenings of
the skin caused by clcessive pressure applied locally
(the superficlal ceils of the skin are called keratino-
cltes). They often extend deep into the skin and
are very painful on the slightest pressllre. These cal-
luses provide a lucrative business for podiatrists, who
remove them with special scalpels or graters, but the
patient is regularly disappointed, since paring down a

callus does not femove the cause, i.e. the ovedoad.
Hence , the only way to get rid of them permanently is
to restofe the normal anatomy of the anterior
arch ancl the normal distribution of the loads on the
arch.
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Types of feet

The feet are cefiainly the parts of the human body that
get the worst treatment from their owners, especially
from women. In the natural state, the human foot could
spread out free and happy withoLrt any constraints.

The ancestral foot, also called the pes antiquus (Fig.

91: view of the skeleton of the foot), reminiscent of the
pre-human foot with the prehensile big toe, could have
a wide contact with the ground thanks to its widely
separated metatarsals ancl toes.

rWhen in civilized societies it was enclosed inside
more or less constraining shoes it bad to adapt; wrth
the advent of fashion, especially as regards women's
pointecl .s/:oes, these constraints had a catastrophic
effect (Fig. 92: skeleton of foot inside pointed shoe),
resulting in the appearance of what now bears the bar-
baric name of 'hallux valgus':

. The flrst metatarsal is widely separated from the
second, i.e. metatarsus vafus or adductus, and is
displaced away from the midline causing the big toe
to shift obliquely, anteriody and laterally a.

. The result is an abnormal prominence of the
first metatarsal head, where the constant friction
with the shoe leads to the formation of an exostosis
b and later of a callus, also called a bunion, which
can become infected.

. The second metatarsal cleady overshoots the other
metatarsals and therefore becomes the support
point at the end of the step; this ovedoad callses
pain at its tarsometatarsal joint and at times a

fatigue fiacture (the tired foot).
. The Iifth metatarsal is also displaced away from the

midline (metarsus quintus valgus or abductus)
ancl is pushed back medially c with the f,fth toe.

. Soon the imbalance becomes permanent, frozen by
tlre retraction rf tbe articular capsules and the
lateral dislocation of the sesamoid bones d and
of the flexor tendons e, which worsens the
imbalance.

. The obliquely set big toe pushes away the middle
toes and may even krclge beneath the second toe
(Fig. 93), i.e. the so-callecl 'hallux infraductus'.

. On the lateral side of the foot, the lifth toe suffers
the inverse deformity, i.e. quintus varus, thlrs
reducing the space for the middle toes ancl forcing

them into the hamrner-toe deformity (Iig. 94);
calluses, also known as 'corns', form on the dorsal
surface of the proximal interphalangeal joint.

. The claw of the median toes presses down on the
metatarsal heacls and depresses them causing the
anterior arch to become convex. i.e. the anterior
convex forefoot.

In the aggregate this very banal deformity combining
hallux valgus, pammer-toe s and anterior convex forefoot
makes the wehring of shoes very awkward and can only
be corrected surgically.

The morphology of the foot plays an important role
in the development of these deformities. In reference to
the graphic and plastic arts, three types of foot are

recognized:

. The Greek foot (Fig. 95) as observed in classical
Greek statues: the seconcl toe is the longest x,
folkrwed by the big toe and the third toe of neady
equal length, the fourth toe and flnally the Iifth toe.
This type of foot, the commonest, is conducive to
the best distribution of loads on to the forefoot.

. The Egyptian foot (Fig. 96), seen on the statues of
the Pharaohs, is characterized by the longest big toe
y, with the others decreasing in length successively.
This qpe of foot is the most prone to problems.
The relatively long big toe is shifted inside the shoe
(hallux valgus) ancl is undr.rly ovedoadecl during the
terminal stance or 'heel-off' phase of the step,
leading to osteoarthritis of its metatarsophalangeal
joint, i.e. hallux rigidus.

. The Polynesian foot (Fig. 97) or the 'square
foot', as seen in Gauguin's paintings, has toes of
neady equal length, at least the lirst three. It gives
no problems.

In summary, one mlrst avoicl wearing - and this con-
cerns women above all - shoes that are too small and
heels that are too high (the latter being equivalent to the
former), since the toes bump into one another and are
folded over (Fig. 93). AIl these factors combine to
produce the hallux valgus.

If one wantecl to draw a lesson from these observa-
tions, a famous line could be paraphrased as follows:
'the shoe is made for the foot and not the foot for
the shoe'.
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SIX
Walking

Just like speech and writing, walking on two feet is a hrlman characteristic.
(Michelangelo initially clrew his Davicl walking with his slingshot in his left
hand.) Other animals can rear themselves up on their hind legs and take a

few steps in the erect position, br.rt this is not their normal posture, even
for the higher apes.

Humans have colonizecl the planet thanks to their ability to walk on two
f'eet and also to break fiee of thcir ancestral environment, unlike the apes,
which have failed to do so.

In contrast to the newborn gazelle, which is able to run after its mother
from birth (an essential conclition for surwival) the human neonate has to
go through a long and hard training of stancling up and then of walking,
punctuated by multiple, fortunately inconsequential, falls. It has to control
its own unstable equilibriurn on its two feet and then to accept the forward
fall that accompanies cvcry step. Walking means passing fiom an alreacly
statically unstable stance on two feet to a clynamically even more unstable
position characterizecl by successive forwarcl falls, which are offset at the
last moment. It is like a continlrollsly repeated miracle depenclent on motor
coordination controlled by the ncrvolls system.

For human beings, walking on two f'eet is a requirement and a guarantee
of their individual freedom; withollt the ability to walk thev lose their
alrtonomy and become clependent on others. Walking has allowecl humans
to conquer cver,v environment, including the highest mountain peaks.
Thanks to their intelligence they havc been able to invent the wheel, which
is unknown in Nature, and to create additional rnodes of locomotion on
land, on water or under water, ancl even in the air by imitating birds. They
even aspire to the conquest of space, but their favourite and indispensable
mode of locomotion remains walking. This explains the significance of the
ricldle put to Oeclipus by the Sphinx: ''What goes on lbur legs in the
morning, on two legs at noon and on three legs in the evening?'
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The move to bipedalism

'When our remote ancestors, starting with the tetrapods,
left the sea 300 million years ago, they were quadrupeds.
All vertebrates are built from the same prototype; they
have four limbs and walk horizontally on their four feet.
Even the higher apes move on the ground as quadru-
peds, but, since they live in trees, they have to use their
anterior limbs to climb, an obligatory step in the transi-
tion to bipedalism.

The transition has been long and difficult, requiring
profound changes in the structure of the body as a
whole.

Starting from the quadruped position (Fig. 1), when
the spine is globally convex upwards, the raising of the
body (Figs 2 and 3) is associated with straightening of
the lumbar spine (arrow 1) ancl verticalization of the
sacrum (arrow 2). At the same time, the change of ori-
entation of the head needed to maintain a horizontal
gaze led to a forward migration of the foramen magnllm
(arrow 3).

The verticalization ofthe sacrLlm requires retroversion
of the pelvis (Figs 4 and 5), which then causes forced
extension of the hip, followed in turn by tightening of
the anterior ligaments and a considerable alteration in
the congruence of the articular surfaces. As a result, the
femoral head becomes'exposed' anteriody (see Fig. 71,
p. 31).

If the anterior hip ligaments (1) do not elongate ade-

quately (Fig. 4), pelvic retroversion will be incomplete
(blue arrow), and the sacrum (2) will stay at a 45" angle
with the vertical, causing a lumbar hypedordosis (3)
with secondary effects on the other spinal curvatures.
On the other hand, if the anterior ligaments elongate
sufliciently\Fig. 5), pelvic retroversion will be complete
(blue arrowJ and the sacrum verticalized (5), leading to
a flattening of the lumbar lordosis (6) and, secondarily,
of the other spinal curwatures.

This transition has been extensively studied by
A. Delmas (see Volume 3, Fig. 16, p. 15) and can be

summarized with the help of three diagrams (Fig. 6) as

follows:

. Pelvic retroversion is incomplete a, and the sacrum
is horizontal: this accentuates the three spinal
curvatures, i.e. lumbar hyperlordosis, thoracic
kyphosis and cerwical hyperlordosis

. At the other extreme c pelvic retroversion is
complete, the sacrum is verticalized and the spinal
curvatufes are attenuated

. In the intermediate position (the commonest), the
sacrLrm is at a 45" angle, and the spinal curvatlrres
are of intermediate amplitudes.
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The miracle of bipedalism

Mechanically speaking, the bipedal position is totally
abnormal and is close to a permanent miracle. In fact,
the human body in the erect posture with clouble-limb
support (Fig. 7: drawing of the KOUROS, taken from
Greek art) is an eminently unstable structure for
three reasons:

{, First, the surface area of its support base is uery
small compared with its overall height.

3, Then, the upper pctrt of the structure is longer
and. bulkier than its lower part, like a tmncated
pyramid with its base located on top.

3. Finally, its base is absolutely not ancbored to tbe
ground (Fig. 8): no architect would build such a

building, as it would collapse without fail. rWhen a

very high tower like a skyscraper is built, its
foundations dig deep into the ground (Fig. 9).

The human body is a stable structure (Fig. 10) when the
perpendicular drawn from its centre of gravity
falls within the body support area, shown here as

the green rectangle that contains the footprints.
The centre of gravity of a mass-containing object is

the theoretical point where the total mass of the object
is concentrated. It is also called the barycentre.

Each part of the human body has a barycentre, as if it
were separate from the rest of the body. For example ,

the centre of gravity of the upper limb (green dot) lies
a little below the elbow, that of the lower limb (violet
dot) slightly above the knee ancl that of the trunk (blue
dot) at the level of the epigastrium. The location of
the barycentre depencls on the geometry of the mass-
containing volume, and if the upper limb is flexed its
centre of gravity will come to lie outside it in front of
the elbow. In the position of standing to attention the

overall barycentre of the body (red dot) depends on the
mechanical composition of the segmental centres
o{ Sravitf and lies in the pelvis at the level of S2-S3,
i.e\ at about 55% of the height ofthe body. But depend-
ing on the various body positions, e.g. in a pole vault,
this centre can be markedly displaced, bllt most often
around a mean position in the pelvis; exceptionally it
can lie outside the bocly.

This placement of the barycentre is very important,
especially in women (Fig. 11: woman in profile),
because it is in the pelvis around the barycentre that the
fetus develops and is thus protected as much as possible
from shocks.

The diagram also illustrates the significance of the
tonus of the postural muscles (also known as anti-
gravity muscles) in the erect posture. In fact, every
segment of the body tends to collapse under the force
of gravity, and this is averted by the postural muscles,
i.e. the gllltells maximus (1), the lumbar (2) and thoracic
(3) paravertebral muscles, the posterior neck muscles
(4), the quadriceps (5) and the triceps surae (6).

The contraction and tonic activity of these muscles is
constantly controlled by the nervous system, which
takes into accolrnt the numerous bits of information
emanating from the plantar support points, the position
of the various body segments relative to the body as a
whole, the position of the head supplied by the
cochlea in the inner ear and from the eyes as they local-
ize the horizon. The constant adillstments of the activity
of these muscles in all positions and in all dynamic situ-
ations are an essential requirement for the bipedal
posture: without the watchfulness of the nervous system
the body would fall clown and bipedalism would be
impossible .
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The initial step

The initial step must not be confused with the first step
of the young child, which is rightly celebrated by the
entire family, since it indicates the start of the whole
period of bipedal life, until disease or death restores the
human body to its definitive horizontal position.

V/hen one of the parents lets go of the child's hand
and the child takes its first step, the usual tendency
to fall is miraculously prevented by the initial step,
i.e. by tlre step tbat signals tlce start of nortnal
wa.lking.

In fact, when the erect body is in the symmetrical
position, the body weight is distributed equally on the
two feet, making it impossible to raise one foot in order
to advance the other. The initial step therefore, raises
the problem of load distribution on the feet: the body
weight must be shifted on to one foot for the other foot
to be liftedl

In general, right-footed people advance the right foot
first, just as right-footed soccer players kick the ball with
the right foot.

Under these conditions, the flrst phase of the initial
step (Fig. 72, fr<>ntal view ) consists of the lateral tilting
of the pelvis towards the supporting limb, i.e. the left

foot. The left adductors (1) contract to tilt the pelvis to
the left (2), while the glutei minimus and medius (3)
contract simultaneously to raise the right half of the
pelvis (4). Thus the centre of gravity is displaced to the
left (5), while the body weight is lifted from the right
foot. \

During the second phase of the initial step (Fig.
13: seen in profile) contraction of the hamstrings (6)
propels the pelvis forward and causes an anterior imbal-
ance initiating a fall forward, which is checked as the
triceps surae (8) contracts to restrict flexion of the left
ankle . At the same time, the flexors of the right hip (9)
propel the right knee forward, and the flexors of the
right ankle (10) raise flirther the tips of the toes of the
already raised right foot (e). This raising of the tips of
the toes is very important in that it prevents the toes
from hitting the grouncl and thus interfering with the
advance of the foot. If this movement is lost as a result
of paralysis of the flexor muscle s of the ankle, the patient
develops the steppage or foot-drop gait.

Thus, in the adult, walking always begins with an
initial fall forward induced by the initial step, which
is the indispensable start of the gait cycle.

,:;.=,::i
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Swing phase of the gait cycle

The forward fall induced by the initial step in the gait
cycle signals the staft of the single-lirnb support
period, when the trailing or swing limb movqs ahead
of the leading limb in order to prevent the f{l from
occurring. The swing lirnb is thus responsible for the
forward movement of the step.

The French physiologist Etienne Jules Marey was
the flrst at the end of the nineteenth century to subdi-
vide the various periods of the gait cycle and to record
them (Fig. 71: graph based on Marey's chronophoto-
graphic experiment) with the help of the 'photographic
gun', which he invented and which became the precur-
sor of the camera. Thus, he is one of the pioneers of
the cinema and of chronophotography (also knov'n as

stroboscopy).
The graph shows very cleady the two stages of the

gait cycle:

. The single-limb support period of the stance
phase (A) occurs when the leading limb hits the
ground heel first and then tilts forwards on itself as

a result of extension of the ankle and of the toes,
especially of the big toe , thus producing the
foot-flat or the loading response that precedes the
propulsiue movement.

. It also includes the swing phase (B) of the non-
ueight-bearing limb as it acluances as A result of
bip Jlexion and sbortens as a result of knee and
ankle Jlexion before hitting the ground with the
heel and preventing a fall at the last minute.

. The double-limb support period is quite short
and starts at the end of the propulsive phase, before
the heel of the posterior weight-bearing limb leaves
the ground.

The wheel does not exist in Nature, but the lower limbs
can be viewed as the raclii of two alternating wheels
with variable radii:
. The leading lirnb (Fig. 15: diagram of the leading

limb) corresponds to the radius of a wheel that
elongates lirst as it rotates during the foot-flat or
loading-response phase and finally during the
propulsive phase.

. The swing limb corresponds to the radius of a

wheel that shortens as it moves forward to become
once more the weight-bearing limb.

An analysis of the diagram shows the following:

tr. The first stage of the stance phase (points 1-2),
when the supporting limb rotates around the
point of contact with the ground as it is propelled
forward. The hip becomes vertical and attains the

first apex of its arc of motion.
3, The second stage of the stance phase, when it

is slightly flexed lpoint 3) setting the stage for
extension of the knee (point 4) and of the ankle
(point 5). The arc of motion of the hip then
attains its highest point.

Thus the gait cycle is nothing but a succession of
forward falls avoided and controlled.

These two alternating wheels have limited contact
with the ground and the subtalar joint allows the foot
to adapt to any slope in the terrain. These two wheels
do not require smooth surfaces like roads and therefore
allow humans to move in the bumpiest places and even
up to the peaks of mollntains!
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The stance phase of the gait cycle

V{rile supported on the ground, the foot of the leading
limb goes through what is conventionally known as the
stance phase with four periods.

This process is summarized in the diagram (Fig. 16),

which superimposes all the phases of this progression
with the three main points of the support of the foot
marked by black triangles:

{. The initial posterior contact point, where the
heel touches the ground under the impulse of the
kinetic energy of the body (red arrow)

2, The anterior point of support of the medial
arch at the level of the head of the first metatarsal
is recruited when the entire sole of the foot rests
on the ground (green arrow) and receives the
propulsive force generated by ankle extension
(blue arrow)

3" The extreme anterior point of support, which
is the point of application of the propulsive force
generated by flexion of the big toe (yellow arrow).

Also shown in the diagram are three arcs of a circle
whose centres lie on each of the support points:

. the arc of the head of the first metatarsal before it
hits the ground

. the arc of the heel as it rises above the ground

. the arc of the metatarsal head, which loses contact
with the ground under the impulsion of the final
propulsive force.

Normally, gravity and friction generated by the
roughness of the ground enslrre that these points of
support stay stationary in relation to the ground, but, if
the friction force decreases , tl:rel;eel cannot be ancbored

to tbe ground and slicles, e.g. a fall on an icy surface.
Note that gravity plays a fundamental role in main-
taining this support; thus walking is seriously disrupted
by a decrease in the force of graviry and becomes impos-
sible in zero gravity, as in a spacecraft.

A more detailed analysis of these four periods reveals
the following:

'1 , Ttie heel strike (Fig. 17), checked by friction
against the ground, is followed by extension of the
initially flexecl ankle, while the sole hits the
ground. This movement is checked by the
contraction of the ankle flexors, in particular the
tibialis anterior TA.

2, Flattening of the sole of the foot (Fig. 18) (the
foot-flat stage) equivalent to collapse of the plantar
vault under the full weight of the body as the
weight-bearing limb flattens forward on to its toes.
The flexor muscles help in flexing the ankle. The
flattening of the medial arch is cushioned by the
contraction of the plantar muscles.

3. The first propulsive force (1) (Fig. 19) (the
heel-offstage) is generated by the powerful
contraction of the triceps surae @lue arrow)
against the resistance of the plantar muscles.

4" The second propulsive force (2) (Fig. 20) (the
pre-swing stage) is generated by contraction of the
toe flexors, especially of the two flexors of the big
toe (F), while the triceps (T) keeps on contracting.

Here again the effectiveness of the second propulsive
force 2 depends on gravity and friction on the ground
and is decreased or cancelled when the ground is
slippery.
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The footprints

Footprints are readily seen when someone walks on a

dry surface with wet feet or on the beach. In the latter
case, the depth of the footprint reflects the weight of
the subject and the depth of the deeper depressions
anteriody and posteriorly give an idea of the force of the
heel strike or of the propulsive force.

Such a sequence of footprints (Fig. 21) allows
one to deline the gait cycle and to pick out its
characteristics.

During walking in a straight line (SL)

. the stride S is defined as the distance between the
prints of the same foot

. the step (the half stride) (r and l) is the distance
between the print of the right foot and that of the
left.

Thus a stricle includes a right step r and a left step l.
The axes of these footprints form an angle of 15'

open laterally relative to the direction of locomotion,
which is typical of normal walking. Some people,
however, have an 'in-toe gait', especially young children
during their growth period.

When walking takes place along a curved path
(C), both lower limbs in their entirety are rotated at the
hips. In the diagram, curwing of the path to the right is
initiated by the contraction of the lateral rotators of the
right hip, followed by lateral rotation of the right foot
(green footprint). If this curving of the path to the right
persists, medial rotation of the left hip now produces
medial rotation of the left foot. In two steps the total
rotation r is measured by adding the lateral rotation of
the right foot and the medial rotation of the left foot
occurring at the hips.

The characteristics of the stride are typical of each
individual. The stride lengh obviously depends on the
size of the individual, which determines the length of
his lower limbs, and also on his personality: people walk
differently, and the ear can recognize certain footsteps.
Likewise one can detect a limp associated with limbs of
unequal length more easily by the ears than by the eyes.

The distance between the footprints rehtive to the
axis of the direction of locomotion is normally 10-
15 cm, but some people with balance problems or in a

drunken state widen the distance between their foot-
prints in an attempt to increase the body support area.

Some walks are artificial, as on the catwalk at fashion
shows, where the steps lie on the very direction of
locomotion.

Footprints reveal the stages of the stance phase
(Fig. 22: each column corresponds to a stage in the
progression):

. the rounded area located posteriorly a corresponds
to the heel strike on the ground

. then the entire surface of the sole b and even the
pads of the toes become imprinted on the ground

. the first propulsive force c is reflected in the
support points of the forefoot and the toes

. the second propulsive force d, applied to the toes,
is reflected initially by the imprint essentially on the
medial aspect of the foot because of eversion of the
forefoot

. it is applied to the big toe e in its linal phase.

This footprint analysis is very useful in revealing muscu-
lar deficiencies responsible for abnormal gait.
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Pelvic oscillations

Movements of the lower limbs during walking are neces-
sarily coupled with oscillations of the pelvis. \trith the
help of telemetry, it is now possible to know very accu-
rately the displacements of the body during walking,
especially those of the pelvis and of the overall bary-
centre of the body.

The pelvis oscillates in two planes (Fig. 23: 3-D dia-
grams contained within a parallelepiped), and the curves
reflect the components of the movements of the centre
of gravity:

. side-to-side oscillations (blue curve) in the
horizontal plane

. vertical oscillations (red curve) in the sagittal
plane.

To provide a visual representation, these curyes have
been drawn in a parallelepiped containing the two refer-
ence axes, the horizontal (pale yellow) and the vertical
(light blue):

. In the horizontal plane, during each step, the
pelvis shifts 2-2.5 cm towards each supporting side
and these oscillations add up to 4-5 cm during the
stride @lue curve).

. In the vertical plane the pelvis is at its highest
point when the ueigbt-bearing limb becomes
vertical and at its lowest during movements of the
swing limb. Therefore, there is a maximum (h) and
a minimum (lo) for each step, indicating that in the

vertical plane the oscillation frequency is
twice that in the horizontal plane. The vertical

,amplitude of this curve is about 5 cm between its

|riShest 
and lowest points.

If an attempt is made to obtain a real curve of the
shifts of the centre of gravity (FiS. 24) by combining
the horizontal and vertical components, a resultant
curve (deep blue) is obtained lying in the same
parallelepiped.

The pelvic oscillations can be represented in space as

follows:

. First in the vertical plane (Fig. 25): the left half of
the diagram contains the curyes of the pelvic
oscillations during a stride; for the sake of greater
clarity the rigbt half of tbe diagram shotus tbem
taking place ouer tloo strides after one out of three
positions has been eliminated in order to display
more cleady the maxima (h) and the minima (lo).

. Finally in the horizontal plane (Fig. 26) the
picture is much clearer, since the oscillations are as

frequent. The pelvis is shown in half three
positions: right stride r, left stride le, right stride r.

These diagrams do not represent the sum total of the
movements of the pelvis since it undergoes horizontal
and vertical translations as well as two types of rotation,
one around a vertical axis and the other around an
anteroposterior axis, as will be discussed later.
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Tilting of the pelvis

The side-to-side and vertical translations of the pelvis are
coupled with rotations, one arollnd a vertical axis and
the other around an anteroposteriof axis.

The rotation around the anteroposterior axis
causes the pelvis to tilt in a movement similar to the
rolling movement of a ship (Fig. 27: sequence of steps
viewed from the back;.

During the singleJimb support, the opposite side of
the pelvis is depressed, despite the checking action of
the gluteus minimus and glutells medius on the sllpport-
ing side. This rolling movement is indicated by the incli-
nation of the line ioining the two sacral articular facets
and corresponding to the short axis of the lozenge of
Michaelis (see Volume 3, p. 83, Figs 76 and 78). This
inclination of the sacrum towards the non-supporting
limb causes the lumbar spine to bend on the same

side and impact the thoracic and even the cervical spine

in such a way that the scapular girdle is bent in the
opposite direction, as evidenced by a lowering of the
intershoulder line towards the supporting side.

1 In summary, the intershoulder line and the pelvic line,
hrni.n are horizontal and thus parallel in the symmetri-
cal upright position, become inversely oblique to
each other and converge on the side of single-limb
support.

During a normal seqlrence of steps, the pelvic line and
the intershoulder line undergo inverse displacements in
conjunction with sinusoidal movements of the spine.

This phenomenon is recaptured in the diagram (Fig.

28), which illustrates the movements in space of the
pelvic line in the shape of a war,ry ribbon formed by
the successive tilts of the pelvis. Similady, the inter-
shoulder line describes in space a similar waly ribbon
but with inverse inclinations.
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Torsion of the trunk

The tilt of the pelvis around an anteroposterior axis is
associated with rotation around a vertical axis
induced by the forward movemeflt of the. swing
lirnb relative to the supporting timb. As the swir\S limb
moves forward, it pulls the pelvis forward. This rotation
takes place on the head of the femur of the support-
ing lirnb (Fig. 29) as follows:

. The starting position is the symmetrical upright
position I, where the common axis of the hips (in
red) is perpendicular to the axis of the direction of
locomotion.

. If the advancing limb is the right, the pelvis (II)
rotcutes on tbe femoral beacl meclially at tbe left
bip joint on tbe left femoral beacl, and laterally
on tbe rigbt femoral bead.

. rff{hen the next step is taken QII), the opposite
occllrs: the pelvis rotates laterally on the right
femoral head belonging to the now sllpporting
limb, and the swinging left limb causes the peluis trt
rotate ldteralllt on tbe left femoral bead.

At the same time, because of the automatic swinging
of the upper Limbs (see next page), the aclvance of the

upper limb opposite to the leading limb (Fig. 30) causes

the scapular girdle and the intershoulder line to ru11

obliquely in the opposite direction:

. In position A, the intershoulder line crosses
obliquely the interhip line in space since the left
upper limb is in tlce forwarcl position, ubile tbe
rigltt lor.Lter limb is tbe suing limb.

. In the next positions, B, C ancl D, these two lines
cross each other with alternating obliquity.

This torsion of the trunk can be represented diagram-
matically (Fig. 31) with the help of a warped sail-like
plane twisted on itself and connecting the intershoul-
der and interhip lines.

Thus, walking calls into action the entire body. Only
the head stays stable because rhe g ze is fixecl in the
direction of the goal and elicits compensatory rotations
in the cerwical spine. The heacl undergoes only vertical
oscillations parallel to those of the pelvis, but with
some dampening, although not enough to take stable
photographs while moving forward.





Swinging of the upper limbs

As part of their genetic heritage, human beings have
retained the diagonal walk of their quadruped ance-
stors. All quadrupeds advance simultaneously their diaq-
onally opposite feet, since two supporting feet provid$
better stability to the body. Only giraffes, camels, bears
and okapis amble, i.e. they advance their two feet on
the same side. Horses can also amble, but only after
training.

tWhen humans walk, they flex the upper limb
opposite the swing limb, as shown in the two diagrams
(Figs 32 and 33):

. They flex the left upper limb and the right leg
concurrently (Fig. 32).

. They flex the right upper limb and the left leg
concurrently (Fig. 33).

These movements are subconscious, and in general, the
elbow is more flexecl when the shoulder is flexed than
when it is extended. In certain neurological diseases,

e.g. Parkinsonism, this automatic swinging motion is
lost. Soldiers are trained to display the caricatural form
of this movement during military marches.

Superior views illustrate the diagonal nature of
this swinging movement well:

. advance of the right foot and of the left arm
(Fig. 34)

. the upper limbs are nearf vertical when the two
lower limbs are close together (Fig. 35)

. the diagonal swinging movement is maximal in the
double lirnb-support phase (Fig. 36)

. the head in principle does not participate in these
movements.

One can question the value of this swinging motion. As

the right upper limb advances (Fig. 36) it will pull the
trunk along by shifting forward its own segmental centre
of gravity, but this impulse is counterbalanced by the
backward movement of the left upper limb. It is possible
that this inverse movement of the upper part of the body
acts to rebalance the body.

It is a fact, however, that walking is much less easy
when the two upper lirnbs are being used and
cannot balance each other. When prisoners have their
hands cuffed behind their backs, they have great difli-
culty in running in order to escape. The same applies
when a child is being carried in one's arms, which
would explain why mothers of certain ethnic groups
prefer to carry their children on their backs.
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Muscles involved in walking

All the muscles of the lower limbs are important during
walking, so that deflciency of a single muscle can disturb
walking more or less severely.

The nine diagrams on the next page illustrate the
activation of the muscles of the right lower limb with
the left limb included for reference. They show a com-
plete gait cycle with the movements alternating from
side to side:

1, Early advance of the leading limb (Tig. 37)
. hip flexion by iliopsoas 1

. knee flexion by the hamstrings and the biceps
femoris 2

. ankle flexion by the ankle flexors 3, i.e. tibialis
anterior, Iibularis tertius

. toe extension by the extensors digitorum
longus and brevis and the extensor hallucis 4.

2, Initial heel contact with the ground (Fig. 38)
. end of hip flexion by the iliopsoas 1

. knee extension by the quadriceps J

. end of ankle flexion by the ankle flexors 3 and
the toe extensors 4.

3. The vertical single-lirnb support (the foot-flat
or loading response, Fig. 39)
. continuing activity of the quadriceps J
. eady contraction of the gluteus maximus 5.

4" The mid-stance with fall forward (Fig. 40):
. hip extension by the gluteus maximus 6 with

the help of the hamstrings 7 and in antagonism-
synergism with the quadriceps 5

. ankle flexion by the flexors 3 in synergy with
the gluteus maximus 6.

5" The flrst propulsive motion (the heel<ff stage
before the end of double support, Fig. 41)
. continuinS hip extension by 6 and 7
. continuing knee extension by 5
. ankle extension by the triceps 8 and the toe

flexors 9.

6. The second propulsive motion (the pre-swing
phase, Fig. 42\
. the supportm! t-n is fully extended as the

swing limb is about to land on the ground
. increased activity of 5,6,7,8, and !, particularly

of the flexor hallucis longus.

?, The eady swing with the other foot in single
support 1Tig. 43)
. posterior displacement of the swing leg by

contraction of the hamstrings 7 and ankle
flexors 3

. hip flexion by the iliopsoas 1.

&" The mid-swing with forward movement of
the swing limb (Fig. 44)
. increased contraction of 1 and 5 and relaxation

of3
. knee extension by quadriceps contraction J
. elevation of the toes by the toe extensors 10.

L Terrninal contact of the swing limb with the
ground (Fie. 45)
. start of a new cycle 1, 5 and 3.
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Muscular chains during running

It would be wrong to believe that all these muscles work
by themselves and without coordination. In fact they
work in accordance with very precise motion blue-
prints, which are under the control of the nelvous
system, particulady of the cerebellum, and which
combine examples of antagonism-synergism and
synergism to form muscular chains.

These muscular chains are very important function-
ally, e.g. the chain controlling extension of the lower
limb (Fig. 16: start of the race) during tbe propulsiue
pbase. This chain highlights the r.rsefulness of biarticular
muscles, i.e. the rectus femoris R and the triceps surae
T. Tbeir action on tbe distal joint depends on tbe posi-
tion of tbe proximal joinf, which determines their state
of pre-tension. In the case shown here, as the gluteus
maximus G extends the hip, it stretches the rectus
femoris and thus enhances its action as a knee extensor.
In its turn, as the rectus femoris extends the knee, it
stretches the gastrocnemius and thus enhances the
power of the triceps sllrae in extending the ankle and
maximizing the propulsive force.

In sum, part of the power of the gluteus maximus
is transferred first to the rectus femoris and then
to the triceps via the rectus femoris. This system has

a bigb ncecbanical aduantage, since, in accordance
with the principle of muscle power = muscle weight,
the gluteus maximus, the most powerful muscle in the
body, is located at the root of the limb, i.e. near the
centre of gravity of the body. The advantage of
placing muscle masses near the root of the lower limb
rs to bring its segmenttrl barycentre closer to tbe root
and to decrease tbe global moment of force of the
lottpr limb, thus increasing the eff,ciency of the muscles.

W4king is not always as described on the previous
page, and peculiar and artificial modes of walking, e.g.
goose-stepping (Fig. 471 arc used during the parades of
some armies. It requires very strong hip flexors at con-
siderable physical cost and therefore cannot be used for
long periods.

Finally, there is mnning (Fig. 48), which is a derivative
of walking; it is charactefizedby the loss of the period
of double-limb support (note how the shadows of
the supports are separated), and its replacement by the
double-float period, which is also the initial phase of
jumping.

This chapter, due to space constraints, has not fully
covered the characteristics of walking and of its
derivatives.
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Walking is freedom

'Walking is the lirst of our freedoms and is essential for
our independence: we can thus escape danger, go to
whoever gives us food and drink, climb mountains,
travel over the vastness of the wodd and approach other
people.

This freedom, acquired at a hear,y cost, can be lost
during life as a result of nelvous system lesions, loss of
elementary coordinated movements, interruption\of
neural conductivity, spinal cord lesions, myopathic mub-
cular insufficiency, decreases in or loss of articular
mobility dlre to inflammatory or degenerative arthritis or
simply after a severe trallma.

Sometimes after a prolonged and difflcult rehabilita-
tion, we can learn again how to walk. In other cases,

the loss is final, but we can walk after a fashion with
a stick, that external prosthesis that can temporarily
restore balance in walking, that third leg (see the riddle
of the Sphinx, p. 262). often, however, the stick implies
the definitive loss of our alltonomy.

Once the freedom to walk is compromised, one can

be condemned to an armchair, a wheelchair or, even
worse, to bed before the end.

People who walk without difficulty should be at least
conscious of this freedom, which allows them to run,
jump, dance - in short to enjoy life to the tulll

The diagram corresponding to this page is based on a

drawing by Michelangelo.
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The nerves of the lower limb

The nerves of thc lumtr'.Lr and sacral plexuses ancl their
branches supplr.ing tlre lower lirnb are shown in cletail
in the 'Synoptic 'l'able of the Nerves of thc Lower Limb'
(Fig. l), which can bc rcacl easilr'. Each muscle is namccl
in accorclancc with the International Auatotnical Term-
inologr,. T'he origins of the se ncln-es ancl thcir cornmuri-
cations are nllmerous, but on thc whole it is very easy
to recognize the functkrns ancl suppl,v territories of each
of the major nen'c trunks.

The lumbar plexus
It supplies thc motor nerves to the muscles at the root
of thc lower limb. 'l'l-rree of its nrots (L2-L1) gir-c lisc to
two main nerve trunks: the f'emoral and obtur'.rtor
nefves.

1. The femoral nerve
It innervates almost all of tl.re pelr,-ic muscles ancl in
particular the muscles of the '.rntcrior compartnent of
tl.re tl.righ, i.e. the cluaclriccps, the sartorir-rs and one of
the aclcluctors, i.c. the aclcluctor longus. It is thus the
nen'e lbr knee extension. It also gives rise to a vr:ry
Iong senson'nerve, the saphenous nefve, which sup-
plies the anteromedial surirce of the lclwer limb right
dowr-r to the toot.

2. The obturator nerve
It innen'ates a single pelvic muscle, i.e. the obtllr?ttor
externus, but is the major motor nerve to the aclclllctor
musclcs; it is therefirre the ncn'e fbr adduction. It also

contains the sensory nefl/es for the n-reclial surface of the
thigh.

The sacral plexus
It consists of the three r-rpper sacral roots ancl receives
an important contribution fiom the lumbar plextrs, i.e.
the lumbos;tcral tn-rnk (formecl b,v the roots ot L4 antl

L5). It sencls motor nc11'cs to thc pclr,-ic mr.rscles, espe-
ciallr.thc glutei. It fbrms tr'vo large nerwe tnlnks on the
posterior surface of the thigh: the posterior cutaneous
nerve of the thigh ancl the sciatic ncn'e:

1. The posterior cutaneous nerve
of the thigh
It contributes to the motor inflervation of the pelvic
muscles. in particular the ghlteus maximus; hence it is
the nerve fbr thigh extension. It also contains sensory
hbres liorn the postcrior surface of the thigh ancl the
upper half of the leg.

2. The sciatic nerve
It inncn'atcs thc mr.rscles of thc postcrior surface of the
thigtr; hence it is the nen'e for knee flexion. It also
sencls out ner\res to the anterior compartment of the
tl.righ, n-raking it a contributor to adduction. It clir.icles

clistall.v into two largc branches, the tibial nerve and the
coTrrrr()n fi tlrlar nerve.

The tibial nerve sencls motor bmnchcs to the tnuscles
of the posterior compartment of the lcg ancl is thus the
nerwe fbr ankle extension ancl toe flexion. It then
clivicles into two tcrminal branches, the medial plantat
nefve ancl the lateral plantar nelwe, u'hich tolaether
inneNate the plantar flexor and adductor-abductor
muscles of thc tocs 'lncl carrv sensory ner.l'es fiom the
sole of the fbot. It also gives rise to the sural flerve.
which supples sensory' libres to the posterior aspect of
the lcg and to the sole of the fbot.

The cornmon fibular nerve sencls motor branches
to the muscles of the anterior and lateral compartments
of the leg. i.e. the libr.rleris muscles. It is thr.rs rcsponsible
fbr flexion ancl side-to-side movements of the ankle
ancl also fbr toe extension. It teminates in the extensor
digitorum brevis. which is the only muscle in the dorsltm
of tlle foot. It carrics sensory netves fiom the anterior
and lzrteral surfaces of the te g ancl thc clorsum of the fbot.
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Sensory compartments of the lower limb

The senson' compartments form irregular patches
that rr.rn along thc entire lower limb and are clearly
visible on (Fig. 2) an antcrior (left) and a posterior r-ierv
(right).

The lateral cntaneous ner-v'c of the thigh ffi a branch
of the femoral nerve, innetwates thc lateral surface of the
thigl-r.

The iliohlpr)gastric nervc, a collateral branch of the
lumbar plexus (l-l), sr-rpplics sensollr ncrves to a small
patch of skir-r [I ncar- the antclior sltpcrior itiac spinc;
the ilio-ingr.rinal nen'e supplies the upper part of the
rncclial espect rrf thc thigh close to thc genital organs.

Thc buttocks [ , I are innerwatecl by the inferior
cluni:rl branches of the posterior crttaneotts nen'c of the
thigh.

'I'he anterkrr surface of thc thigh ffi it inncn ated b-Y

the intcrmccliate clltaneotts f-emoral nen'c.
'Ihe genitof'emoral l--l nerwe sr-rpplies the femoral

triangle.
The meclial surface of thc tl-righ I-_l it st4tpliecl b1'

the meclial cutaneolrs ncrve of thc thigh, wl.rich is a

branch of the femoral ncn'c.
The later;rl surfacc of the thigh ffi it sr-rpptiecl by the

lateral cut2rneous fcmoral nerve. a branch of the lumbar
plexus.

The medial surface of the knee ffi receives sensory
fibres from the obtr,rrator neln-e and the infi'apatellar
branch of the saphenous ne11-e , :r branch of the femoral
ncl1-c.

The lateral snrface of the leg I--l receives sensory
fibres fiom the lateral sural cutaneolls ne11-e and from
the sur'.rl coml'nunicating nen'e, which are branches of
the common fibnl'.rr nerve.

The anteronreclial surfaces of the thigh T]l ancl of the
knee ancl the meclial surface of tl-re leg are innen'ated b1-

the saphcnous nerve, a branch of the ferloral nen'e .

The dorsal snrfirce of thc fbot ffi] receives sensoryr
fibres fiom thc mnscr.rlocutaneous nen'c (a brarrch of
the common libr.rlar nerve); its lateral border |-_l ftoto
the terrninal branch of the sural nerve and the sole of
the fbot as rvell as the clistal phalanges of the toes FL]
from the plantal nelvcs (terrninal branches of the tibial
nen'e).

It is a very interesting clinical observation that the
clorsal lspect of thc interspace between the big toe ancl

the secon.l roc f-l is irtnerrrtetl hl tltt tt'rmirrrl librcs
of the cleep hbular ncrve and therefore a sensory loss in
this very- limited area ir.tclicates a lcsion of this ncrve,
clue, fbr example. to conpression in the anterior com-
partment of the thigh.
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Mobilization
The anteri<lr cmciate is elongated during flexion (red
arrow), f'elt as tension in the elastic bancl. For this
ligament to maintain the same length, the condyle must
be pulled back anteriody. This movement corresponds
to the condylar pull-back effectec.l by tbe anterictr
a'uciate,

Likewise, starting from the position of flexion, the
posterior cruciate is ckrngatecl during extension (blue
arrow). To regain its initial length, the condyle rnust be
ptrllccl back posteriody. This corresponcls to the pull-
back rnctuement of tbe Posterior crucictte.

By making the femoral condyle roll ancl slide on the
tibial artictrlar surfacc, you can see the ligatnent being
stretched farther cluring extension than during Jlexion.

Model 2: articulated plates illustrating
the anteroposterior stability of the knee
(see Fig 185, p 125)
This model (Fig. 3) allows yolr to Lrnderstand how the
cn:ciates preclude any antero-posterior sliding without
preventing flexion-extension of the knee.

Assembly (Plate l)
'll. Cut out the two rectangles A and B (Plate I).

3, From a piece of stronger cardboard, cLlt olrt two
other rectangles of exactl,v the same dimensions
as A ancl B

3, From a piece of ordinary paper, cllt ollt three
strips one centimetre wide along the ftill length
of the paper (A4 format).

l*" As per assembly instructions (Fig. 4), glue one
end of each paper strip on to the shadecl areas a,

b ancl c, making sllre that the strips remain
strictly parallel to the longer sides of the
rectangles (step a)

S. On top of the rectangle A and of the encls of
the three paper strips already glued down, glue
one of the rectanglcs fiom the strong cardboard,
which mllst covcr exactly the rectangle A.

S. Place this combination on the table (step b)
with the strong carclboard rcctangle at the
bottom and then fcrlcl over the rectangle A,
ensuring that the three paper strips remain
parallel to one another ancl to the long side of
tl.re rectangle A.

?, Then place rectangle B on top, with its front
facing upwards and the shaded atea { ovedying
the free end of the middle paper strip.

*" Fold the free encls of the three paper strips over
rectangle B so that they can be glued to areas a',
tr'and c'. These three rectangles must be
pressed against one another.

*. On top of rectangle B glue the second rectangle
of strong cardboarcl (step c), pull hard on the
three paper strips, place a weight on top of this
assembly and wait till the glue is quite dry.

"!*, Finally, cut off (step d) an-v paper strips that
stick ollt.

Insicle this assembly the paper strips, which correspond
to the cruciates, cfoss one another in space in such a

way that the rectangles cannot be pullecl apart verticall)-
because of the tension developccl in these strips.

Mobilization
W.ith this model you can verif,v (Fig. 5) that it is imposs-
ible to make any one of the rectangles slide past another
lengthwise (a).

On the other hand, if you pick up only the upper
rectangle and swing it over to one sicle or thc othef, /t
tt:ill rotcfie abr.tut the binge lr.tcctted at one of tbe sfutrt
sides rf tbe assembly (b) ancl also at the other short side
of the assembl-v (c). The two rectangles do not 

^ppeatto be stuck to each other, and Wt tbq are articula.tecl
at their extremities.

The femoral condyles and the tibial articular surfaces
are similady arranged except that the paper strips
corresponding to the cruciates are not equal in length
and are not fixed to a base of similar length. As a result,
rotation takes place, not only around two axes, but
also arouncl a succession of axes ctlignecl aktng tbe
curues r1f tbe condyles, as clemonstrated in the next
model.

Model 3: Experimental demonstration
of the determinants of trochlear and
condylar contours
\)(/it11 tl1is model (see Figs 51 and 55, p. 87) you can
yourself trace the contollrs of the conclyles and of the
trochlea and thus illustrate the role of the ligaments
in determining the shapes of the articular
surfaces.

Assembly (Plate ll)
t. Cut out the different piece s of this model:

. the tibial plateau A

. the piece called the f-emoral Base B, which will
come to lie on top of thc deck C

. the rectangular platfbrm on which the contours
will be clrawn. Already drawn are trvo thick
lines corresponding to the sites of junction
between the articular contolrf and the f'emoral
diaphysis, which will be clrawn later

. the patella prolongecl clownwarcls by the
ligamentum patellae

. one patellar retinaculLlm (PR).

. the anterior cruciatc ligament (ACL)

. the posterior cruciate ligament (PCI)

. three thick strips fbr the production of three
thick discs needed for the assembly.

*, Accordion-pleat these strips to procluce the
'washers' ancl then make a hole through all six
layers in one step (not easr'!).

3. At each encl of the PCL, make two folding lines
before piercing the holes 3 and 4.

S" Make the holes on the other pieces exactly in the
positions indicirtcrl.
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a moclel that stays in balance on a horizor-rtal srft:lcc; it
is the miracle krng awaitecl!

You can then makc thc moclcl take r.rp all the positions
of the firot relative to the leg, in particular those of ever.
sion (Fig. 15) ancl inversion (Fig. 16) of the solc of the
fbot, which can casilv be seen to occllr pref-erentiall.v in

ccrtain clirections becausc of thc heterokinetic nature
of the universal joint of the ankle. Yor-t can also
simulate thc pcs car,-us (Fig. l7) l-r)' verticalizing thc cal-
canelrs, ancl the pcs planus (Fig. lU) by causing collapse
of the meclial arch combinecl with a valgus of the
calcaneus.
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n1ov-el'1ents. 791,198
ir.r pcs planus, 256
in plantar arch, 236, 238

cnlcaf fenrorale. 22
capsular ligament. 26
capsule sce articLllar capslrlc
c.rP:rrloligamenlou: (,,m1)l(\. |():lcri,rr. I l()
caftilaginous lesions, I04
children

genu cleviations, 7O

talipcrs planovalgus, 254
chonclromalacia patellae, i02
claw toes. 214.220,23O, 254
climbing, 146,222

adaptation to lerr'tin, 252

Codman, pscucloparaclox of, l6
collateral ligaments of ankle, 166

antcrior, 166. lt36
lateral, 1(r(r, 186, 202

rupture, 168

sprains, 168, 170

meclial. 1(16, 186,202
l-Llpture, l70

postcrior, 166, lu6
collateral ligaments ofknee, 108. 112

hvperextcr.rsion, 114
lirtslirl. ()(,, lUti. I I t, I l6

kncc stabilit), ll2
relative to cruciate ligaments, 122

ruptufe. ll0. I12. l,i0
sprain, I l2

meclial. 9(r, 108, 112, 714, 716
relxtive to crlrciate ligaments, 122

rupturc, l12.132
sprain, I 12

moclel, hand-made,299
in rotirtion. 1J0, 134

alltomatic. I i2
see alsct collateral ligaments, Iateral; collateral ligaments, medial

conmon libular nerve, 292.294
comprrtment synchome, 2 l2
compartments of leg. 210 212

sensory, 29,1

condylar plates. 11,1, 116, 120
ccrncl_vlotrochlear profi le. 86, I 21

n.rodel of deterninants, -J00
cone of circumcluction. 16

cor-rgcnital hip clislocation,,l0
corns.260
coxa valga, 40
cross-lcgged sitting, I 2

crouching, 1.14

cruciate ligaments, 1 18, I 24

anterior (ACL), 96. 98, 1f4. 116, 118, 120
alticular capsulc attachments, 92
in 2rutomatic rotation. 152

rlrptlrre. l2a, 132
dynamic tests, 136, 138

direction, 122, 12:t

isometry hy'pothes:is, 86
length ratio, 122

mechanical rcle. 121- 128
model, hand made. 299
posterior (PCL), 114. 116. 118, 120

articular capsule attachments. 92
in flexion extension, 128

ifl hlperextersion, I 1.1

1'Llpture. 12u
cl).namic tests, I,1O

relative to capsule, 120

repai/replacement, 86
ir.r rotation. 110. 134

fbrced.132
fl-lpture. 100
strLlctrrre/thickncss. 1 2,1

cuboicl
rrticular surtaces. l9O, 201
movements, 7L)1, 196, 7L)8

in plantar arch, 238
cuneilbrm mortise. 206
cuneiforns. 20,1

in plantar arcl-r. 236
cuneocuboicl ioint, 20.{

cuncon'.rvicnlar ioint, 2O.i

cutaneous ncrvcs of thigl]
intemtecliate. 294
lateril,294
meclial, 29.1

postcfiof, 292,294

dashboarcl hip clislocations, 12, 38
cleep fibrous sheet, 166

cleep libular nerve. 29.1

cleltoid ligament, 766, 182. 202
cleltoid of hip, .1t3

Destot s tl'rircl malleolus, 762, 161
dislocations

ankle joint, 168
hip. .10

congenital. 40
clashtroard diskrcations. 12. 38

knee.66,88, 1i,i
patella, recllrrent. 102

tibial tulrerosities. I0.1

dfa$-er movements
ankle joint, 168
kncc ioint, l2lJ

tests. 136. 154
drawer tests

antcrior. I 5.1

posterior'. 15,1

postcrolateral drawer test of Hr-rghston, 140
clrop-foot gait. 268
I)uchennc-Trcnclclcnburg's sign, 5O

Dupuytr-en's fi'acrure. 1 70
dynamic tests

knee joint, 136. 1.10

nrpture of AOL. 1J8

Egyptian fbot, 260
Euler's la*-s. 76
evolute curve. 84
extensor digitorum brer'-is mnscle, 2Oa,2a4
extcl.rsor cligitorum longus nr,rsclc. 208, 210, 22O,281
extens(x digitomm longus tendon. 2Oa,274
extensor hallucis longus muscle. 208, 210, 220.23O,

281
extensor hallucis longus tendon. 208
extensof fetinaculmr flLuscle. infefiof. 210. 218

femor:rl concl].les
displace ment. 1 10

in flexion-extension. 76, 80, 88. 150, 1i2
intercondylar tul-retcles, 80
proliles. a4.152

envelopes, 86
in rotation. 90
shaping, 106
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genu valgum (knock knees). 70
patellar instability, l02

genu varum (hand1'legs), 7O

Gerdl"s tubelcle, 48
gluteus nruscles

€ilutcus maxirnrs, /t4. 46, 52, 56, 266,281
deep libres, 64
inversion 0f :rction. 60, 62
lolver limb extension. 286
recruitmcnt. 64
superhcial hbres, ,i8

gluteus meclilrs, 42. 44,4(r. ,1t3, 50, 5(r, 58

insulficienc,v. 50
gluteus minimus, 12, 44.46. 4u. 50, 56. 58

insufficienc]', 50
inversion of aclion. 62

tecruitment. 64
goose stepping, 286
gracilis muscle

lrif mo\rmrnt\.12. i2. i1
knee mor-ements, 112. 114, l16, 146, 1!i8

Greek foot. 260

haemarthrosis, 9,1

hallux infraductus. 260
hallux rigidus, 260
hallux v:rlgus, 26o

hammcr toe clefbrmit-v, 260

hanrmer toes. 260

llamstring musclcs. 44, 54,'281
lip movemcr.rts. 146

inversion of :rction, 60

knee movements. 714, 116

heel see 'antcrior heel' of foot; calcaneus

Henke's axis. 192, 198. 200

Hilgenreiner, angle of, ,i0

hinclfor.rt
abductiott-supination, 2.18

aclcluction-pronation. 250

articular complcx, 198

rxes,2OO.242

loint, 2(X)

rrnder kr:rcl. 2.12

universal joint. 2t)0

hip (coxofen1oral) joint. 2- 64

articular capsule. 26

anicular sr.rrfaces, 20, ,1u

coaptation, 3u
clislocations. 12, 3a, 40

congenital. .10

functions. 2

joint spacc, 26

ioint tvpe, 18

Iigaments. 2t3, 30r 32, 1,1, 3(r

:in bipeclalism. 2(r4

mechanical thcory model, 2o

muscles. 42.44,46, i2-54. i6,58
position of immobilization/ftlnction, 16

position of instabilitv. 38
refercnce positions. 1.1

srabilit_Y, 3u. 1i0

hip cl.vsplasias, 20

hip movements, .l

abdlrctioll, 10, 16. ,16, '48

ef}'ects of training, 10

frenula capsrtlae in, 26

Iigament action, 34, Jal

spine involvement, l0
successir.e nrusclc recrui.tment. (r4

adcluction, 12. 76. 11. 52-51, 56
fienula capsulae in, 26
lig.lnrcnt ;111ie11. .i 1. .i6

axes. .1

circumduction. 16

conbinecl
abcluction. .l2

aclcluction. 12, .12

flcrior.r-cxtcnsi a)n, 1 2, 4 2

rotation, 12, 42
degrees of frccclom. .1

efl'ects of training. 8
extension. 8. 16,11,51

\\,ith knee flexion-ertcnsior.r. 8
ligament action, 28, 30, 38
spirle in\olvement, 8

flexion. 6. 76. 26.12. 51

ligamcnt action. 28. 30, 36, 38
spitre involvement, 6

invcrsion of muscular actions. 60-62
rotation, 1l+, l(r, 56. i8

axial. 14

ligamcnt action, -12. J6
hip replacement, 2

hotse-riding, 5,1

Ilughslon
jerk test. l16
postcrolatcral drawcr tcst. 1,10

hvclrarthrosis. 94
hrperlaxitl, 118

iliar:us musclc..12
iliofenloral ligament, 8, 21, 2A, 3O, 32. 34, 64

inl'erior bancl, 28, 30. -1,1

supcrior band. 28, J2. 1.1

iliohypogastric nen'e. 29.1

iliopsoas muscle, .12. 28.1

inversion of action. 60

iliopsoas tenclon, 60

iliopubic notch, 24
iliotibial tract. ll2. I l6
iliotrochrntcric band .see iliofemoral ligament, sr4tcrior bancl

infi'irpatellar fat pacl. 9,i
infrapatcllar plica see liganrcutum mucosunl
instep, fibrous tunncls o1. 218

intercuncifbrm joints. 204, 206

intcrmalleolar clistancc, li 4, 17 6

intermusclrl:lf sclltun-I
anterol;rteral.2l0
lirterxl.210

interosseous liganent. 77 2, 1a6, 2o2

interosse()us mentbranc. 2 I0
interosscous muscles. 2 1,1

clolsal,214,21(r
luxation.214
phnrar, 211,216

i nl (r( )::Fr ru\ t:rlocl lclncal li!t:tnrcnl. I i'{}t. 2.3tr

intershcrtrlclcr line in u'alkin€a, 218,28O
iscl.riof'emoral ligament, 2t3, -J0, 32. 14
isometq' hvpothesis. 86

jerk test of Hrrghston. 136
joints. models of sec models of toints (har.rcl-made): moclcls of

joints (mechanical theon)
jumping. .4.1

knee joint,6(r-154
urgle of valgus. 6tt, 70. 110

anterolatcral corner. I l(r
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Maclntosh test. 136

Maisolrncuve fi'acture. I 70
r-nalleoli

in flexion-cxtension. 174

fractures. 77O, 202
lateral. 162, 164

fractures. l70
in walking, 248

meclial
fractLlres. lTO
in pes planus, 256

in walking. 250

see alsct Destot's third malleolus
mechanical moclels .see moclels of joints (mechanical

theory)
mediopatellar plica. !.{
menisci, 8.1, 96, 116

displacements,93, 100

lateral. 1 16

lesions. l(X)
rnedial. I I (r

in rotation, 132

surgery, 98
menisc<>femor:rl bmd of \Vrisbcrg. 116

menisco-f-emornl ligarner.rt, 96, 98. 1Itt
mcnisto-ligltmcnl()u\ ( untl)l( \. ()(l

nrcnisco patcllrr ligrrncnl:. l{)t't. I lo
Merkel's inferior spur of necl<. 22

metatarsal heads

callused, 21O.258
under loacl, 2/r2

in walking. 272
mctatarsals. 20,1

tlexion-extension, 206

under lo:rd. 242

in plantar arch, 236, 23t3

mctatarsophalangcal joints, 208

of big toc, 178

in pes carr s, 25,1

metatarsus quintus valgus/abductus. 260

metatarsus varus/adductus, 260

models of loints (l-rancl macle), 299-302
builcling, 2r)9-3O2

cotrclvlar contollr determinants, 300
knee ligaments, 299

knee stabilit.v. anteropostcrior, J00
trochlear contoLlr clcterminants. J00

recommendations, 299-lO2
moclels of ioints (nechanical theor,'v), 291

ankle joint. 162

hip ioint. 20
knee joint, a2, a6. D|, 726

muscles
ankle joint, 2Oa. 21 4, 220. 222-224. 226

foot, I tt(r. 21t+, 216. 22a, 230
sole.216

hip joint
abcluctols,.i6, 64
adductors, 11. 52-54, 56, 60

extensofs. .1.tr

flexors. 42
inversiol] of actions. 60-62
periarticular, 38,,10
rotators. 56, 58

krlcc ioint
extensors, 12a,142
flexors. 128, l/+6
rotators,1,18
stabilit.Y. 116

mnning. 286
walking, 2.S.1

muscLrlocutaneorts nen-e. 29,1

mrrscular fastenets of hip, ,10

navicular
fncets, 182, 20.i
movements, 19.1, 196. 198
in pes planus, 256

in plantar arch, 23(r

navicukrcntroid ligaments, I9t3

nerwes of lorver lin.rb, 292

synoptic table, 292
No.Yes test. 1J8

oblique popliteal ligament. t 14, I i6
obtufatof musclcs

extelnus, Sl, )O, rU
rectuitment. (r.1

irrtcrnus. 52, 56, 62
recruitment. 6.1

obtlrrator newc, 292. 291
ol)poncns (lig,iri lrinirni rnustle. 2l(r
osteoafthfitis, 70. 102

painlirl pes planus valgus, 256
parapatellar recesses, 102

pmavertebral muscles. 266
patella

attachments, 106
(:trtililginutt\ lrsirrtrs. l{) t

centring, l0'i
dislocations. l02
tbmur in rclation to. 10.1

in 1'lexir)n-extension. 1,12

insrabilit_Y. I02
knee strbiliw, 116
ligaments. 9,1

movcn.]cntS,/clisphcements
relative to femur, lO2, lO.i
rel:rtive to tibia. 106

pzrtcllar liganent, 106
patellar retinacula, 86, 9(r, 100. 106,

108

|cctincofo\( irl li,l(l ()l Ant.lntini. 2()

pcctinells muscle, 42. 52, 5.1. 56, 58

pelvic girclle

architecture. 22

in hip extensiotl, 30, 44

in hip flcxion, (r

oscillations in walking, 276

retroversion. 2(r4

fotation. 278
stabilitl'. ,1.1, 5.1

transverse, 50
stmctllre- 22

tilting of, 278. 280
trabecular s\-stems, 22

peh'itrochanteric muscles, 56
pes :rntiqurrs, 260
pes car-Lrs, 244,254

anteri(x. 251.254
with claw tocs. 25.i
cquinovalgtrs, 254
midfoot. 25.i
posterior, 25.1

vlms. 248
pes equinns, 220

valgus.220
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spme
in hip abclrrction. l0
in hip flexion-cxtcnsion, 6, 8

spiral of Archimcclcs, [J]
splits, 8, 10

squatting. 1,1

stcpprgc. 2a)S

subchonclral e[]urnation (bonc sclerosis), 10.{

subtalxr joint. 198

xrticlllar snrfuces. IlJ2

congnrcncc, 18.4

ligaments. lf:ifl
mo\.ements. 192, 191

superlicial fascia. 21 0

supe rol,rte ral ligament sce calcancocutroicl ligament, clotsal

suprapatellar bursae. 9,1. 102

supfapatcllaf plica. 9,i
sural comtnunicxtlng nerve. 29.1

sufal cut;u.lcous nen'es, laterll, 29,1

srrral nene. 292,291
svnoyial flr-ricl, 9,i

linee, distribution in. 94
sl,novial plicae. 9,i

talar hcacl. l,(i2, 18./1

in pes planns. 256
talar neck. 18.1

fractures. 186

talar rattling, 170
talar trochlea sec troclrlcu. t,rlar

talipes planovalgus. 25 i
telocalcaneal (interosscous) lilianrcnt

inferior. 186

latcral. 1u6, 188.202
posterior. I1J6. lilt3. 202

t:rlocalcaneal ioint. 198
talolibular ligamcnts. I (16

talonavicul:rr joint. 190

talonavicrrlar ligament, It36
ckrrsal, 190. 202

telus. I 86
rl'ticular surliLces. 1tli2. lll,1. lf36

instabiliq', 170

lateral tubercle. 1(16

in plantar arcl.r. 236

tiltc{l. 170

in r.valking. 250
tarsal joints

antcrior, 206
m()vement ranges, l6o
postcrior.198
transYerse, 190, 1913, 210

rfticulzrr surliLces. lu2
liliaments, l90
unclcr krad. 2/r2

moYements. 194, lr)6
tarsal movemcnts. 192

tarsalliia of aclolescents, 2i6
tarsometatarsal j()ints, 20.1

joint space, 201,2O(t
movements. 206
robrrstness.2O.l

te[sor fasciae latac muscle
hip movcmcnts

abcluction. .1(r, .,i8

flexion. .12

ir.lvcrsion ol action. 60, 62
lecruitnent. (r,1

folati(xr. 58

knee nroverrerlts. l.lu
knee stirbilit\'. 112

peh'ic stabilin, 50

tcllt of thc ligar.ncr]t of hracl ol lemrrr-. 2,i
l(:l ilt lill(rill f')tilti()n-\illgUs-c\tcnsiun. I l0
test in latcrel rotlrtiorl-\'al!ius-flcxion. 1i0
third adductor mtrscle .see aclcluctor miilimus rnuscle
tibia

articular czrpsrrle attnchments. 92

articulxr surfirces. 80. 1 62
in flcxior.r-cxtrrlsion. 76
proliles. 13.1

in r()tati()n- lJ2

autorl.llrtic. I i-2

sr.lperior. u0
eclge of Llistxl tillia .see Dcstot s thircl mallcohrs
fi'actulcs, 110. 168. 170
interconcl),lar cmincncc. f32

iutcrcon(lvhr tubercles. 80. 82. 90, 96

|illcllil ilr rcl.rti,Ir t',. ll)C)

retroflexion. 76
r-ctfotorsion. 16
retroYersion. l(r
fotation. I l0

fbrcecl, 1.J2

trabecular s]-stenrs, I l0
tibial artefl-. anterior. 210
tibial afiiculxr facet. 172

tibirl platcuu, ;8
concll'lar nroverrents. I 2u

in flexion-cxtcr.rsiou. 7(r. St'l

ffactLrres. 1 10

in rotation. 90
tibiil tubcrositics

clislocations. I 0.1

displacetrrent. 106
tibialis mtrscles. 2J0

.ilrl(ri(,r. ll{). llo. -.l.to. lX l

posterior. 198. 2,i0
in ankle joint, 1:4. I7(r
in foot. 212. 226.23o
in plantar-. arch, 2J6

tibialis posterior tcnclon, 2If3
tibio libular mortise. 164

tib:iofetuoral joirlt. tlO. il.i
tibiofibular joint, inferiol', liganents of'. 1(r(;. 170, 172

tibiofibular joints, 172

clirstasis. 170. 172

fur]ction:rl anatonr\'. 171

interspace. l(r2
rccmitment. 17'i

tibiofitrular ligaluents. 166. 174. 2U2

see ulso tibiolibular joint, inf'erior, liganrents of
tibiofibular nrortise. 78
tibiotalar ligan.rcr.rts, 1 6(r

toes
clelbrmitie s

cla\\' tocs, 214. 2.20. 23O, ].54
flexion. 2jO
hammer toes, 260

extension, 208. 21J,1

mtrscles. 208
big toe. 2l(r
cxtcnsolls. 21J.1

Iilil'r toe. 216
flexors. 2.16

siclc-to-siclc n1oYcr.nc11t. 208
torsion

at knce lcvel. 78
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The Physiolo$y of the Joints
Volume Two THE L0WER LIMB

Now in its sirth edition, The Physiology of the loints Volume Two

is illustrated in full colour, rewritten and enriched with new text.

Conceived and written over forty years ago, it has brought back to centre

stage biomechanics, which previously was dismissed as anecdotal in

works on human anatomy. As a result of this impetus every work on

anaromy nowadays covers in depth the functional features of the

locomotor apparatus; in short, biomechanics has become a science

that cannot be ignored.

New to this edition:
. A synoptic diagram showing the factors affecting the stability of the knee

'' Explanation of the presence of two bones in the leg, based on an

understanding of the functional anatomy of the ankle

.. The idea of the universaljoint as applicable to the ankle-hindfoot

articular complex

,. The vital concept of viewing the leg as "compartments"

,' A new chapter on the physiology of walking

,. A synoptic table of the nerves of the lower limb

., Appendix with updated mechanical models of three-dimensional

diagrams that can be assembled, providing a teaching tool for student

and teacher alike

This book will be a valuable text for manual therapists, physical

therapists, massage therapists, and osteopaths interested in the

biomechanics of the human body.

Dr Adalbert I. Kapandji, needs no introduction;

he is a member of several international societies, and,

after a long career in orthopaedic surgery and later

in hand surgery, he is now devoting himself fully to the

new edition of his three-volume workThe
Physiology of the Jctints, already translated into

11 languages. As in the earlier editions, Dr l(apandji

has personally drawn and coloured all the diagrams.
Appropriate for:

ManualTherapy
MassageTherapy
Physical Therapy
Osteopathy

978-0-7020-3942-3

97 807 02039 423


